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JAMES O'KELLY

2

1735 - Birth. Place unknown--perhaps in Ireland, perhaps in Virginia.
about early life. Little formal education.
1759 - Married Elizabeth Meeks.

1

Little known

Settled in Chatham County, N. Carolina.

1774 - Methodist circuit formed in Va. Extended from Petersburg, Va. into N.C.
O'Kelly converted. Became lay preacher in Methodist Church.
1779 - Va. Methodist preachers met in conference at Fluvanna, ordained themselves, and
began administering sacraments.

1780 - Northern preachers met in conference at Baltimore.
action of Va. preachers.

Led by Francis Asbury.

Oppose

Two groups agree to submit issue to John Wesley.

1779-1784 - Served following circuits:

New Hope, Tar River, Mecklenburg, Brunswick,

Sussex.

1784 - Methodist Episcopal Church organized at famous "Christmas Conference."
Coke and Francis Asbury elected "superintendents. 11

1785-1792 - O'Kelly served as presiding elder in southern Virginia.
preachers under his supervision.

Thomas

0 'Kelly elected "elder."

As many as 28

Became dissatisfied with episcopal government

of Methodist Church and with Asbury's autocratic rule over church.

J

1792 - Struggle between O'Kelly and Francis Asbury reached climax. Issue: Asbury's
power and episcopal form of church government. At Baltimore Conference, Nov. 1,
1792, O'Kelly was supported by small minority of preachers. Withdrew from
conference.

1793 - O'Kelly and followers petition for changes in government of Methodist Church.
Refused.

O'Kelly group organized IIRepublican Methodist Church ll at Manakin Town,

Va., Dec. 25, 1793.

]

Rice Haggard among those who formed new church.

1794 - Rice Haggard suggested adoption of name "Christian" to exclusion of all others.
Plan of church government adopted: elders in each church.
1798 - Under pseudonym "Christicola" O'Kelly published The Author's Apology for Protesting Against the Methodist Episcopal Government. Based on material supplied
by Francis Asbury, Nicholas Snethen issued a ~ (1800). O'Kelly published
~ Vindicatior Ei an Apology (1801).
Other works by O'Kelly: Essay on Negro
Slavery (1784), Divine Oracles Consulted (1800), and others.
1809 - Christian Church had 20,000 members in southern and western states.

J

1808 - Herald of Gospel Liberty was begun by Elias Smith in New England. Christians
in southern states (O'Kelly group) and those in New England exchange greetings.
O'Kelly refused to accept immersion.
to establishment of "Independent Christian Baptist Church."

1810 - Controversy over baptism.

Division led

1811 - Elias Smith present at conference of Christian churches. Given right hand of
fellowship. Marked something of a formal union between O'Kelly group and New
England Christians.

J
J
J
J

1826 - Death of O'Kelly.
1854 - Christian Church split over slavery issue.
in 1926.

Reunited:

1894.

1931 - Christian Church merged with Congregational Church.
1957 - Congregational-Christian Church merged with Evangelical and Reformed Church
to form "United Church of Christ. II
Bib~i~graphy: W. E. MacClenny, The Life of Rev. James O'Kelly, Indianapolis:
Rell.gl.ous Book Service"1950; Charles F. Kilgore, "The James O'Kelly Schism
in the Methodist Episcopal Church," Ph.D. dissertation Emory Univer~ity 1961.
t
"
,
Ja~es 0 Kelly, The Author's Apology for Protesting Against the Methodist
Eplscopal Government, Richmond, Va., 1798 (Microfilm).
---

--B. J. Humble
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112,795 members

ELIAS SMITH
-----

1

3

1769 - Born Lyme, Conn. June 17, 1769. Family moved to Woodstock, VT (1782). Taught
school in VT and East Hartford, Conn (1787).
1789 - Lmmersed and became member of Baptist Ch. in Woodstock. Believed in guidance of
Holy Spirit through visions, dreams and intuitive feelings. Deep feelings of
insecurity and guilt throughout life,
1790 - Began preaching at Woodstock. Baptist minister for next 11 years. Baptist
ch'· s were: 1) Separatist in origin, 2) Calvinistic, 3) revivalistic.
1793 - Married Mary Burleigh. Became pastor of Baptist church in Salisbury, N.H.
(1798) to Baptist ·church in Woburn, Mass (near Boston).

Then

1801 - Rejected Calvinism. Incident that provoked study: he rebuked young people for
sin, and they replied they we.re elect and would be saved regardless of what they
did. Left Woburn church.
1801 - Abner Jones broke with Calvinism of Baptists and established a "Christian Church"
in Lyndon, VT. Moved to Lebanon, NH. Established two more churches by March, 1803.

J
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1802 - Ten Baptist ministers, including Smith, met in a "Christian Conference" at Sanbornton, NH. Purpose was "to leave behind everything in name, doctrine, and
practice, not found in the New Testament. lI

Repudiated predestination.

1803 - Smith established a "Church of Christ" at Portsmouth. Jones stopped at Portsmouth
to see Smith. Had known one another

~or

several years. Separation from Baptists

had occurred independently. Smith and Jones worked together in Portsmouth and
Boston (1803-1804). Jones established a church in Boston in 1804.
1805 - Smith first made contact with Freewill Baptist (established in 1777--51 churches
by 1800). Many similarities. Merger seemed possible.
1805-07 - Edited Christian's Magazine (quarterly).
1808 - Began Herald of Gospel Liberty. Two primary purposes: advocate religious liberty
(end of state churches in New England), and report religious news, Smith called
it "the world's first religious newspaper." Herald shows contacts with O'Kelly
and Stone groups. "Last Will and Testament of Springfield Presbytery" reprinted
in first issue.

1809 - Moved to Portland, ME, then in 1811 to Philadelphia. Wife died in 1814 and he

J
j

returned to Portsmouth and remarried.

1811 - Trip to South to visit Christians there (O'Kelly movement).
1816 - Began practicing "Thomsonian system ll of herbal medicine. Wrote medical works.
Wrote articles in Herald questioning doctrine of Trinity.

1817 - Became a Universalist and ended Herald of Gospel Liberty. Some association with
Hosea Ballou, Universalist leader. Edited Universalist paper, Herald of Life

1
J

and Immortality (1819-20).
1823 - Renounced Universalism at Christian Connection meeting in N.H.
Back into Universalism again in a few months. Renounced it again, permanently, in 1827. Later
practiced medicine and preached occasionally. Portsmouth church accepted him

back into fellowship (1840).
1846 - Died at Lynn, Mass.

J

I

Bibliography: Works of Elias Smith: Herald of Gospel Liberty (1808-1817); The
Clergyman's Looking Glass (Boston: 1804), satirical attack on clergy; ~ Discourse
on Nebuchadnezzar's Dream (Portsmouth: 1803), Thanksgiving day speech opposing
~ate-church; ~ New ~ment Dictionary (Philadelphia: 1802); The Life, Conversion, Preaching, Travels and Sufferings ~ Elias Smith (Portsmouth: 1816).
These works, and many others, available on microfilm in ACU Library.

Lynn Waller,

"A Study in the Life of Elias Smith with Emphasis on the Years 1806-1817" (ACU:
M.A. Thesis).

I

--B. J. Humble
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CALVINISM
1. Tulip Acrostic:

]

T-otal Depravity
U-nconditional predestination
L-imited Atonement

I-rresistable Grace
P-erseverance of the Saints

2. Westminster Confession of Faith:
The Wt!Stminster Confunon of Faith, 1643

1

[The Westminster Confession was drawn up in 1643 by the
Assembly of Divines to which was entrusted the task of organizing
the new Establishment. In 1689, when the Scottish Parliament
disestablished the Episcopal Church, the Westminster Confession
became the formulary of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland,
and to this document all Presbyterian ministers have to subscribe

VI. Of the Pall of Man, etc.
Our first parents . . . so became dead in sin and wholly
defiled in all the faculties and pans of soul and body. They
being the root of all mankind, the guilt of this sin was imputed, and the same death in sin and corrupted nature conveyed, to all their posterity . . . whereby we are utterly
indisposed, disabled, and made opposite to all sood, and
wholly inclined to all evil. . . .

to this day.]
X. Of Effectual Calling

III. Of God's Eternal De<ree

1

God from all eternity did, by the most wise and holy
counsel of His own will, freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoever comes to pass. Yet so as thereby neither is God the
author of sin or is violence offered to the will of the creatures.
. . . By the decree of God, for the manifestation of His
glory, some men and angels are predestinated unto everlasting life, and others foreordained to everlasting death.
but the elect
. . . Neither are any redeemed by Christ
only. The rest of mankind God was pleased
to pass by,
and to ordain them to dishonor and wrath. . . .

All those whom God bath predestinated unto life-and
those only-He is pleased, in His appointed and accepted
time, effectually to call by His Word and Spirit . . . not
from anything foreseen in man, who is altogether passive
therein. . . . Elect infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated
and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who worketh when,
where, and how He pleaseth. . . .

XVII. Of the Perseverance of the Saints
They whom God hath accepted . . . can neither totally
nor finally fall away from the state of grace; but shall cer~
tainly persevere therin to the end and be eternally saved....

3. An Example of Reaction against Calvinism:

J
J

J

J
J

I
1

In Hartland I lived one year and four months; in general, feeling engaged
in religion, but not without trials; insomuch that some times it took away my
appetite for my necessary food. The trial of preaching was continually on my
mind with great weight. I felt my mind much tried about what my brethren called
the great mysterious doctrines of the gospel, viz. election, reprobation, decrees,
etc. for I plainly discovered that they preached complete contradictions on the
subject, and I read that no lie is of the truth and contradictions must be lies.
Thus my mind was in great perplexity concerning these things; which caused me
to review them, and compare them by the scriptures of truth, yea in short I took
a review of all that I had professed to believe before, and I found I had
embraced many things without proper examination. I then drew up a determination
to believe and practice just what I found required in the Bible and no more . . .
The first thing that I thought of, was the name of our denomination, viz. BAPTIST.
When I had searched the New Testament through, to my great astonishment, I could
not find the denomination of baptist mentioned in the whole of it . • . pp. 58-60.
I think it my duty to give the reader an account of the travail of my mind as
to doctrine. From my infancy I had always been taught the following ideas, viz.
That God from all eternity had elected and chosen a certain number for salvation,
and that he would call them in such a manner, that they could not resist it,
because he had before determined to save them. As for the rest of mankind, they
were left to work out their own damnation by sin; yet they held that God gave them
a common call, which he never meant they should obey, yet the condemnation would
entirely turn upon the creature, because he did not obey . .
0 horrid ignorance.
As I felt in great trials about preaching, it was a query in my mind whether God
called men to preach contradiction . . . pp. 63-64.

Abner Jones, Memoirs of the Life and Experience, Travels and Preaching of
Abner
Jones.
Exeter: ----ulor
----

BARTON WARREN STONE

5

1772 - Born at Port Tobacco, Md., Dec. 24, 1772. Father died 3 yrs. later. Mother moved
family to Va. frontier '79. Young Stone witnessed battles of Revolution.
1790 - Enrolled in David Caldwell's Academy in N.C.

Converted under preaching of Wm.

Hodge. Resolved to preach. Trial sermon on "Trinityl' before Presbytery.

1794 - Went to Ga. Taught in Succoth Academy, operated by Hope Hull (Meth.) near
Washington, Ga. Attended Meth. Conference at Charleston, S.C., Jan 1, 1796. Met
Francis Asbury.
1796 - Returned to N.C. Licensed by Orange Presby., April 6, 1796. Missionary tour of
N.C. Began preaching for Presbyterian church at Cane Ridge, Ky.
1798 - Call from Transylvania Presby. to be ordained as pastor. Ordained on Oct. 4,
1798. Question: "Do you receive and adopt the Confession of Faith, as containing
the system of doctrine taught in the Bible?1I Stone's answer, HI do, as far as
I see it consistent with the word of God."

1801 - Stone visited Logan County, Ky., to observe revival. James McGready had come to
Logan County in 1796; revival had begun in 1797 and had become widespread by 1801.
After Stone returned to Cane Ridge, revival began there. August, l80l--great Cane
Ridge revival. Afterward, revival preachers charged with Arminianism.

1803 - Richard McNemar and John Thompson charged at meeting of Synod of Ky., meeting at
Lexington, Sept. 6-13, 1803. Five revival preachers renounced aushority of Synod.
Organzied their own Springfield Presby.
1804 - An Apology for Renouncing the Jurisdiction ~ the Synod of !Y. published Jan 31,
1804. Springfield Presby dissolved. Last Will and Testament of Springfield Presbytery published, June 28, 1804. Began wearing name "Christian." Eight churches in
Ky., 7 in Ohio.
1805 - Churches est. in Tenn. and Ind (Clement Nance). Shaker missionaries appeared in
Ky. Four preachers, including McNemar and Dunlavy, defect.
1806 - Three families est. Three Rivers church in Randolph Co. Ark.
1807 - Baptism discussed in day-long meeting. Stone baptized a girl and David Purviance.
Purviance baptized Reuben Dooley. Many others baptized. Stone baptized several
weeks later. 1st church in Ga. in 1807.

J
J
J
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1808 - 47 preachers have 5-day meeting in Oct.
1809 - Churches est. in N.C. and S.C: Mulkeys left Baptist Church, then associated
with Stone movement. John Mulkey: Old Mulkey Church, Tompkinsville, Ky.
1810 - Meeting at Mulkey church, Dec. 15, 1810. Present: Joseph Thomas from Va. (O'Kelly
movement), Reuben Dooley, and Mulkey. Thomas went on to Cane Ridge. Then to
Philadelphia where he met Elias Smith.
1811 - Stone movement had churches in 12 states: Ky, Ohio, Ind, Tenn, Ark, Ga, Ill,
NC, SC, Va, Pa, NY. Mar. 11, 1811: preachers met to discuss baptism and
atonement. Marshall and Thompson return to Presby. Church.
1812 - Stone moved to Tenn (farm 12 miles northeast of Nashville).
1814 - Returned to Ky. Located at Lexington to work with Christians there. Opened
private academy at Lexington, 1815.
1819 - Moved to Georgetown, Ky., to become principal of Rittenhouse Academy.
1824 - First meeting with Alexander Campbell
1826 - Began publication of Christian Messenger. 24-page monthly.
1832 - Formal merger of Stone and Campbell movements accomplished in meeting at
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 1, 1832. John T. Johnson became co-editor of Christian
Messenger. John Smith and John Rogers appointed to travel among churches and
encourage union.

1836 - Moved to Jacksonville, Ill.
1843 - Wrote Autobiography.
Died at home of daughter in Hannibal, Mo., Nov. 9, 1844.
1844
cemetary.

1

--B. J. Humble

Burial in Cane Ridge
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for there is but one Body, and one Spirit, even as we are
called in one hope of our calling.
Item. We will, that our name of distinction, with its
Reverend title, be forgotten, that there be but one Lord

The Last Will and Testament
of the Springfield Presbytery
For where a testament is, there must of necessity be
the death of the testator; for a testament is of force after
men are dead, otherwise it is of no strength at all, while
the testator liveth. Thou fool, that which thou sowest
is not quickened except it die. Verily, verily I soy unto
you, except a corn of wheat fall into the ground, and
die, it abideth aLone; but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit. Whose voice then shook the earth; but now he
hath promised, saying, yet once more I shake not the
earth only, but also heaven. And this word, yet once
more, signifies the removing of those things that are
shaken as of things that are made, that those things which
cannot be shaken may remain.-Scriplure.

over God's heritage, and his name One.

Item. We wilL, that our power of making laws for
the government of the church, and executing them by
delegated authority, forever cease; that the people may
have free coullle to the Bible, and adopt the Law of the
Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus.
Item. We will, that candidates for the Gospel ministry
henceforth study the Holy Scriptures with fervent
prayer, and obtain license from God to preach the
simple Gospel, with the Holy Ghost sent down from
heaven, without" any mixture of philosophy, vain deceit,

THE PRESBYTERY OF SPRINGFIELD, sIttmg
at Cane-ridge, in the county of Bourbon, being, through
a gracious Providence, in more than ordinary bodily
health, growing in strength and size daily; and in perfect soundness and composure of mind; but knowing
that it is appointed for all delegated bodies once to die:
and considering that the life of every such body is very
uncertain, do make, and ordain this our last Will and
Testament, in manner and form following, viz.:
Imprimis. We wiLL, that this body die, be dissolved,
and sink into union with the Body of Christ at large;

traditions of men, or the rudiments of the world. And
let none henceforth take this honor to himseLf, but he
that is called of God, as was Aaron.
Item. We will, that the church of Christ resume her
native right of internal government-try her candidates for the ministry, as to their soundness in the faith,
acquaintance with experimental religion, gravity and
aptness to teach; and admit no other proof of their
authority but Christ speaking in them. We will, that
the church of Christ look up to the Lord of the harvest
to send forth laborelll into his harvest; and that she
resume her primitive right of trying those who say they
are apostles, and are not.
Item. We will, that each particular church, as a
body, actuated by the same spirit, choose her own
preacher, and support him by a free will offering, without a written call or subscription-admit membelllremove offences; and never henceforth deLegate her
right of government to any man or set of men whatever.

17
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Item. We will, that the people henceforth take lhe
Bible as the only sure guide to heaven; and as many as
are offended with other books, which stand in competition with it, may cast them into the fire if they choose;
for it is better to enter into life having one book, than
having many to be cast into hell.
Item. We will, that preachers and people, cultivate
a spirit of mutual forbearance; pray more and dispute

less; and while they behold the signs of the times, look
up, and confidently expect that redemption draweth
night.
Item. We will, that our weak brethren, who may
have been wishing to make the Presbytery of Springfield their king, and wot not what is now become of it,
betake themselves to the Rock of Ages, and follow Jesus for the future.
Item. We will, that the Synod of Kentucky examine
every member, who may be suspected of having departed from the Confession of Faith, and suspend e"ery
such suspected heretic immediately; in order that lhe
oppressed may go free, and taste the sweets of gospel
liberty.
Item. We will, that Ja-- - - , the author o[ two
letters lately published in Lexington, be encouraged in
his zeal to destory partyism. We will, moreover, that
our past conduct be examined into by all who may have
correct information; but let foreigners beware of speaking evil of things which they know not.
Item. Finally we will, that all Our sister bodies read
their Bibles carefully, that they may see their fale there
determined, and prepare for death before il is too late.
Springfield presb)'ter),,} L S
June 28th, 1804.
..
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ROBERT MARSHALL,
JOHN DUNLAVY,
RICHARD M'NEMAR,
B. W. STONE,
JOHN THOMPSON,
DAVID PURVIANCE,

Witness".

THE WITNESSES' ADDRESS.
We, the above named witnesses of the Last Will and
Testament of the Springfield Presbytery, knowing that
there will be many conjectures respecting the causes
which have occasioned the dissolution of that body,
think proper to testify, that from its first existence it
was knit together in love, lived in peace and concord,
and died a voluntary and happy death.
Their reasons for dissolving that body were the following: With deep concern they viewed the divisions,
and party spirit among the professing Christians, principally owing to the adoption of human creeds and
forms of government.
At their last meeting they
undertook to prepare for the press a piece entitled Observations on Church Government, in which the world
will see the beautiful simplicity of Christian church
government, stript of human inventions and lordly
traditions. As they proceeded in the investigation of
that subject, they soon found that there was neither
precept nor example in the New Testament for such
confederacies as modern Church Sessions, Presbyleries,
Synods, General Assemblies, etc. Hence they coneluded, that while they continued in the connection
in which they then stood, they were off the foundation
of the Apostles and Prophets, of which Christ himself
is the chief corner stone. .

1

RICHARD M'NEMAR, The Kentucky Revival, Or , be. Short History of the Late Extraordinary
M Pouring of JJ!g Spirit of God, in the Western States of America, Agreeably to
Scripture-Promises, and Prophecies Concerning the Latter Day: With ~ Brief
Account £!. the Entrance and Progress of What the World Call Shakerism, Among the
Subjects £!. the Late Revival in Ohio and Kentucky. (Cincinnati, 1808).

6

HIn the spring of 1801, the same extraordinary work broke out in Mason county,
upper part of Kentucky; of which I was an eyewitness, and can therefore, with greater
confidence, testify what I have heard, seen and felt." p. 19
"The first was held at Cabin-Creek. It began on the 22nd of May, and continued
four days and three nights. The scene was awful beyond description; the falling,
crying out, praying, exhorting, singing, shouting, &c, exhibited such new and
striking evidences of a supernatural power, that few, if any, could escape without
being affected. Such as tried to run from it, were frequently struck on the way,
or impelled by some alarming signal to return: and so powerful was the evidence _
p. 23.
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an old.., that JIG p1nce waa round. ror the ob.tinate
ainnc::r \0 shtltcr himself, but under the protection ot
prejUlUced and bi;otled profe.sors. No clrcum5tance at
this meeting, appeared more striking, thun tllc great
numbers that rcD on the third rugl": pud to prcnnc
the-ir bemg lroddm under root by the multitude. they
wt"re collected together end laid out in order. 00 two'
SIJut.res of the mceting·houSe rkiwhich, like fO many
de;ld corpses, cOt~red a conside 1e pan of the 800r._
Thcl"e were penoos at this meeting l from Caneridge,
Concord, Eagle..creck, and ither neightxlI'ing congre!
gation......ho
of th; ipil'il bf the work, which
,niS a panicular means of its spreading.
.
'.
The Jleltt general camp· meeting was held at Coh.
cord, in the coumy of Bourbon, about the last of May,
or bc&inDing of ~\lDe. . The number of people was 5UP~
JlO~d to be t:bour: ...,000, who auended on this occasion.
There wcre prc5C':Dt, senn Presbyterian minute,..; (our'
~f 'tt'hom were opposed to ~~ ~~k.:a,!,~ ttnI\.... ,,""":'.• ~~:.:.;:, •. ~
,.. .. UMW we IOWUl <Dr ahoot· noon; tEe evidence t!len Uecame 50 \Ye u t e a
ro esse- to
con\·in.
aUtvas eworko 00· and one 0 tbemaddre~"
,Kdthe assem~'With tears, acknowJedging,that OQt\rith..
KJidlDgUley
bigbCen prarmf'Ptotbe LOra topoup'
Ollt j~i.5 ~ mt, ret liGen Jt came, ~rd not know it,.
hut \l'1~kcdlr opposed the aJ\iwer of their own pray en.
On tJ:u occasion, DO sex nor color, class Dor description,
vere exempte-d rra:n thepcrvading influence ofthe spir.
~t; enD fro.m.. the~ .of eight .months, to &lxty Jean,
there were endent subJcct. of tIus man·ellou. open.tion.
The meeting ca:atinued five daya, and four nights ~
aDd ,fler the pcopIe J:CIlerallysatlen!d&om 'he gro"od,
cumbers coonnal in different placcs, anet continued
the e>-:er'Ci.5e muclt longer. And eyen where they were
not coUected together, these wonderful operation. c:on.
t!nued.:unool; cf"ery cla5i people, IJ}d in evcrr. sima.
Utin; an thelT ~I and. fields,. and In their d;uly em.
ploymc:nts: fanmc down and crymg out undcr com·ic.
tion, or singing _ 5houting with unspeakable jar,
'Wuc: 50 ctlmmoa, thnt the whole country round aboult .
~mll'chf) ~ J(":Tecd \'.1tli the IopuiL ~r LLt: work.

or

2(
. The next 'ci.mp meeting wal at bsle-Creek, _"-dam',"ount)", Ohio. It 1.>cgaD JWle " and continucd four
dan and three nights. The number of people thero
\'r~s not 50 great, lli-'he country ",,'as new, but the
'fork 'us equally powerful llccorcling to the number.
At this meeting the principal le.ding characten in
that place fully embraced the spirit ofthe work, which
laid a permanent foundation for its continuance and
,pread ·in that quan~r.
. The next general meeting was at Pleasant Point"
.Keillucky, .which equ..lled if Dot sUl'passed any that had
been before. Here, the Chl'iliUan minister, so c...llcd ;
qle common pl'OfeliSOI"; the p_rofcsscd deist and debauchee, were forced to take one common lot :l.1Tiong lhe .
'Tounded, and confess ,,,i.th equal candor, th:J.t hithclto
they had been to~al sU'aIlgers to the Teliwon of Jesus_
From this meeting, the work was 'pl'ead extensh·ely.
- ihrouli!"h Rnnrhnn.· F"v.. t1 · tlntl nl " " . ,
~ .• :... ~
-( ~~couIiii"eranlf\ru""alrtccf 'tit a n\ii11i;c~;;jr ~i·t:··;;b1~7';O«to the SQutb· side of Kentuckr, wlu'rc it found a per..
maneot re5idence in the hearts of lnitU)'.
.
The general meellng at Iudbn cl'ccklHarrtson county,
tJt"gan the 'Uth or Ju1r.l'.nd continued about fi\"e d:.rsi..nc1
tlights. To tbis meeting, the iubjectl of the work. WCI'O
generally collected Crom .n cJual1crs, and abundantly
strengthened each othel' in the prom'scuous exercise,
prayer, exholtltion, iingit:lg, shoutIng and leaping for
jo)'. But thert W:l5 VCl'}' little appear.mce of tbat pow.•:
cr "hich strikes con\'iction to the heart of the ,inner,
until the third cia)' about two o'clock in the artcmoon.
A boy (rom appearance nbout hfdre )·cars old, retired
from the 6t.md in time o( preaching under a v~ry cx.. '
traol"Cii~a'1' impressio~,. and .h:,,·i~g !Daunted a log at
ftOrne distance, and TaIling hlS '·Olee 10 Q. '-ery affecting
manner, he attracted the m.:iln body of the peopJe in
a few minutes. "'ith tean streamiJ\g from his e-)-es,
he cried aJoud to the wickcd, wamlng them of their
d~gcr, denouncing their cena1n doom if they penist•.
ed I;Sl their iin~ expressing hi, lo,,~ tn their soul!: an" •
. ~e5U'C that they would lum 10 the Lord and be ..vod .
C

or

t
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RICHARD NcNEMAR

(1770-1839)

Came to Ky. with Presby. missionaries, Robert Finley and Robert Marshall, in
1791. Studied in Finley's "log college" at Cane Ridge. Licensed as Presbyterian preacher in 1797. Took part in Cane Ridge revival.
Defected to Shakers in 1805. Outstanding Shaker leader in West for next 30 yrs.
"Father of Shaker literature." Kentucky Revival was Shakers' first bound volume.
All Shaker communities were controlled from New Lebanon NY. An eastern elder
or eldress ruled in each community. McNemar opposed one of these eastern elders,
Freegift Wells, and was expelled from community, along with Malcolm Worley.
McNemar travelled to New Lebanon, appealed his case, and was restored. Long
journey taxed his strength and hastened his death.
Buried at oldest and largest Shaker community in West: Union Village (3 mi.
west of Lebanon, Ohio.

I
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tI. "... held up by _ IDen, and opc'" ror about an
hour) ",ii.h th.lt ('CQ"~inc:eloquence that could be in5rired only froOl lOMe. \Vht:n rus .fitrength ficemtd
quilc c~.h;.:,ustcd.and bDgtl3.gc failed to deScribe the fecl·
iugs of fili; loOuJ, be niscd t,is hand and C::roJlfing his
handkel'CN.:!', wet .-ith u:eat from bisliule (.ce, cried
out-'" TJ~u:it 0 "in.acr! fiha11 rou drop into hell, un·
ten )'OU foruk.e your ..ins and rum to the Lord!' At
that moment iOme fdJ like tho!C ,,'ho are shot in.bkv
tIe. :uJd t.he 'a'ork .pn:sd in a maImer which bwuaD.
l:.uZu.lg~ e-r.not c!u.aibe.
. 'f'ile llc~l !t'ner-oiJ Plcrtin! \fas el Cancridge. Bour
).tlll COlljlt)', Ij '-CD lUll" hy
Pans. It &egan the 6th
DC I "U~ rl.1u) contiaucd da and ni lit about a week.
Tlle number n pc.:opJe colle~lc ou lC grottn .t cnee,
'Was s\;p~,=d to be ~utlwenh' u;ousund ; but it waa
tho\~::J,ht • much ~tcr nUlnber 'were there in the
.!J)·~r,~ ('If.th~.m~c~l~,. rh~ .~I\~~mnn~,rllt PlI1!iiJ~e:~ .of
4,W,1G u~..u,,;.u ~ """"'..,..... \0 *"'Ot:lt~,.-~..... ...u tebl.......
prUlJiUl1iuucd '0 "he fk:U!,ic. TJ:l:i imltlcllllPC .:roup i..n:'
eluded almO!ll1. c'rc:.ry chai"ticter Wilt eould be pg.rped.
l,ut :o.miJ-...t them aH, the .. ubjects ofthis nc,'" and itnmgo
c'j)(ro:.uon, '\o\'cre distiaguilhc~ by their fbmiog z.eal for
::...- c!.. "U·t;.::i',Jl or!tm. ~ntll:l':: ddh'cr••ncc Clr sULlh frolu
iu pO\ll·ef. The \-a..ooiDus o~rati~ns Uld exrrcisel on
lb., oeusioD, wrf't: u·ldiicnh..)e. I he bUm exercises,
"":..5 mos no e. 3mcs T:lW ....1 , one 0 coldest
l:'I1n~!lItc:f'5 111 the ihtr, lind or.e of the foremost in the
\:. ork., infonned iuc Wt he kept:lli :lccun.te aD account
OLS he could uf \be JUmll"Cr that fell on the occaion,
.-=-_11 cO!llp~tcd it to be about thrto tllousand. The \'ast
.u:~l1tcrs 'tOho ~cei:cd tipht on this occ:l5.ioo, 1Ul4.
"'-ilt iorth ill cn'ry lirrcuon to ,,[u'C:~d it, render it
i",pu~1.:ll1c to punoue any {u!thcr the particul;.r tlOlck or
i:s Jl:"Oi;TI:S'i.. I 1hz:! (In.l,. :-...111 th::t It "'Ill but a few
"uks wier thii mecuul;, thauhe ialue work broke oui
i:I l'orth C~roli:J-. br the innn.llncn1JlJit)" ot some"" he)
'lent from C:ulC.~ to Our the tclitimo1\l.·
• f'\ •• _,..,. ;., ,...,....;,.t~,,~,nndood tn, ...110 - _ t "" fM!
Unpartn: Dlinio..'..u.Jo•• R
}.Iinhtrrof ,he Pra-_r:ui&n c:bur<:b at GaIpU. LOCUI cOWl:r i the firlo[ w~o nui,.

I shall now take notice of the opposition which waf
raised a....unSl the 'fork in lhi. first stage of it, kD<l
,ho,,, 5O~le orthe CaUSf:i ft'Om which it "prupg,
The people among whom the rc\'i\'al beg-.m , were
J{cncr..U)' C••hioiSl9, ~nd I1ltho' the)' hnd bet:n long prey..
inti iiI worth. for the out.pouring (.Ir the spirit, W\d be~
ti,-cd L1ut God had U fQrrordiJilltd ~Ihatll~vtr comt. to
JI:lU;" ret, when it caine to ,.an lh:.t their pra)'c.r Wltl
SlJlswered and the spil'it beg.:n to flow like many wa...
tei'5, from a c1uLld or wiLnes,!ies, 1tlld WUl5 were coo,-ictcd of sin ;nd cl'h:d fiJr mel'cr, ~nd focnd hUlle and
comlOl't in lhe nl?.ws (.If ~ S:nio:Jr; thc)' rose up amJ:
qU!Lrretctl with the '\l,'ork, because it did nel tome t~
/,a,'~ uut lhe aubj~cts of it wel'e willing to :ldopt their
,oul bt1Ipif)'ing creed, Those who had lr"boured:lIlt!
~r;l\"ailcd to g-.tin some ticIid hope err S~tlvi:tion, :Ind had
ycntl1;'ed their 50uls upon the em (:r.anl of prunj$e, llnd
felt the li\'ing le:aJ of etenl:U lo\'c i cc,uld hot, dal-c IICt~
n_~t"h ,hAt ""lvII,inn was restricted to a CCHuin drfi"
-.... ·rJiirniujl~cT';
irisimi:\te -th:lt tlny 'ltoiri~ -""htrh Hod ...."..
hlld made. was, by the CrC'awr, h.icl u:ulcr lhc dire nc~Clsity of being damncd fOl'c\'I.:r. Tht lo\'c or J. Sa,'iour
constrained them to test if)', that one had t)it,d for all.
This truth, 50 essential to the first 1"3" of hOFe in the Ilu_
man-breast, ",~s Hke a dead fly in the oimmenl of tho
a?Othccary, to the C.lh·inist; hence all this tremblinSt
wee;Jing .md groapillg under liin, rejoi~iDg in the hopo
of eldin-ranee and turning from the rorrr.~r pi'aetiee of
it, ,em forth::l di53;;rceable S1\"or. Yet tltCSC exercises
\TouM no d~lilit, N.YC pi!.ssed for a gooc! work or God,
h:ul they t1ppcafcd 8_' SC31S to tht"lr c10cuinc of dection,
imperl'c=ction, and 5nal persc\'er.-nce. nlit erclj' thio1;
allpc3l'\:d new, and to d~m no relation to the olll bed.
of sand upon which they h..tl been building; and ra.
ther than fl'lit thc old found.ltion. they chaie to reject,
oppose and pcn;ecutc the tntt.!', accompanied with aU

nor

d

Ihe 'pin. of Ihe ",~':.;\1 in Itt:U pl~ct. and undn who~ min,.
iu,y 1M Ull"iIordinary \\ork br;an, ShK:e Ihu rime be has n·
c::-:-J (,om Itt.: (\Il hOllle of an:idt,isi. di... k1ul asamll hsdf•
~..'" -i'"

·to" "'''J''''' !',rt !If hi, Gil"!,", c(tft~'uion, cnlbl'ual

ltc GC$~1

or C~tt's

.~olt! Jr;r~arjnl"

'
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SHAKERS
Originated in France during the reign of Louis XIV. Early views:
1) inspiration of Holy Spirit, 2) imminent second coming, 3) called for return
to primitive Christianity. They were persecuted in France and fled to England.
- Ann Lee Standley (1736-1784), was converted in 1758 and became the great leader

of the Shakers. While she was imprisoned in 1770, she had two revelations:
1) the mystery of iniquity" is sex, and 2) she was the female incarnation of
the Christ.

This second incarnation was "the resurrection,"

50

now, there

would be no marrying or giving in marriage.
- The Shakers migrated to America in 1774 and settled at New Lebanon, New York,
near Albany. They adopted a communal way of life. The period 1787-1792 was
a time of growth. Ten communities were formed, with perhaps 2,000 members.
- When the Shakers heard of the "exercises" in the great revival in the \-lest,
they sent three missionaries, Benjamin Seth Youngs, Issachar Bates, and John

Meachem, to Kentucky. They left New York on January 1, 1805. They had one
horse to carry their baggage, but the men walked. They carried a letter:
"The Church of Christ unto a people in Kentucky and the adjacent states,
sendeth greeting . . . We • . . testify to all people that Christ hath
made his second appearing here on earth, and the poor, lost children of
men know it not. II

1

- MaLcolm Worley was converted. He contributed his farm to the Shakers, and
it was the beginning of the main Shaker community in the West. Richard
McNenar, John Dunlavy, and Matthew Houston also went to the Shakers. Several
communities were established in the West: Lebanon, Ohio; Harrodsburg,
Kentucky; Russellville, Kentucky. Peak of Shaker strength: around 1830 with
20 communities and about 6,000 members.
- The following Shaker humn appeared in their first published hymn book,
Millennial Praises (1813).

]
J
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When the Lord in ancient days,
Set Mount Sinai in a blaze,
o the trumpet's awful sound!
How it shook the solid ground!

Shaking here, and shaking there,
People shaking everywhere,
Since I have my sins confess'd,
I can shake among the rest.

When the burning flames appeared,
Guilty rebels shook and fear'd;
Now we see a hotter blaze
Kindled in these latter days.

We'll be shaken to and fro,
Till we let old Adam go;
vfuen our souls are born again,
We unshaken shall remain.

Now the flame begins to run,
Now the shaking is begun,
He that gave creation birth
Shakes the heavens and the earth.

Some will boldly try to stand,
But the Lord will shake the land;
Sinners who shall dare rebel,
Will be shaken into hell.

Tho' the wicked stand and mock,
They shall not escape the shock;
All the world will have to say,
Shaking is no foolish play.

I
J

I

--B. J. Humble
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The John Allen Gano Papers
The Drown Li.brary -at Albilcnc Christian
College received a valuahle addition to its
collection of restoration materials 011 Fcorurny 19, 1973, when Mr. Hod Mrs. Haymond
Polts' and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Scurry of Dallas, Texas, gave the Library a collection of
papers which once belonged to Mrs. !)otts'
grcat~grnndrathcr.

John Allen Gano.

John Allen Gnno
John Allen Gnno (1805-1887) was an influential gospel pff:achcr in central Kentucky
tlJrough sixty years of the nineteenth cen-

tury.

Gano was the gnmdson of a famous

Baptist preacher, John Gano, who was a
chaplain in the Colonial Anny during the
Revolutionary \Vat and who immersed
George \Vashington in 178,'3. As n teenager,

101m Allen Gano studied in a school at

o

J
J

]
J
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Ceorgeto\'ITl. Kentucky, operated hy Darton
'V. Stone, but did not 'become a Christian
at this time. But in 1927, Gano came under
the influence of the preaching of Barton 'W,
Stone and T. M, Allen and was baptized
jnto Christ. Many years luter, G,mo looked
back and wrote, "Leaving our family religion, my law books, and many of my former
associates, I chose a phce among that persecuted pcople, everywhere spo'ken against.
V,Tc were stigmatized by the enemies of the
Cross as Stoncilt's." Gano hegan preaching
almost immedialely after his baptism and
lived with his former teacher, Barton W.
Stone, during a part of the swnmer of 1827.
, 'I1lC BaptL-;ts in Kenlucky attempted to win
Gano bnck to their faith. Jacob Creath, Sr.,
who 'had worked with John Allen's grand~
father, John Gano, tried to win young Gano
But, instead,
back to the Baptist fold.
Creath was converted to the restoration plea,
and he and Jacob Creath, Jr. became great
leaders in the church in Kentucky.
.
John Allen Gano was destined to preach
the gospel of Christ for sixty years. He
and T. M. Allen workcd as co-laborers in
preaching for a dec:tdc after Gano's baptism. Dul when Allen movcd to Mis~ouri,
Gano worked closely with John T. Johnson
for the next twenty years. Much of Cano's
preaching work was with five congregations
ncar his home, one of them the Cane Ridge
Church. Gano preaehcd periodically for the
Cane Ridge congregation for thirty years,
from 1838 through 1868. It is estimated
that Gano baptized more than 10,000 people.
Cano became acquainted with Alexander
Campbell in 1827 and the frh'ndship between thc two men bsted for nenrly forty
years, Whene~'('r Campbell was visiting in
Kentucky, hc often stayed in Gano's beautiful hOllle, Bdl{'vue. In He8, Gano and his
wife had moved into Dcllc\·tle, a G{'orgi,ln
home Ibuilt in 1787 by the gr:mdfnther of
Gano's wife, and they lived in the home for
sixty ycars, Like Campbell, Gano was a suc·
cessful C,mner nnd a man of 'weahh,

The Gano Papcrs Di<;covcred
When folm Allcn C,UlO died ill

4 [196J
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1887,

B. J. HUMBLE

long hand manuscripts wriltr.n '})y John Allen G,mo. One is 1\ 240-p:ll;e aUh~hiol~r"lllt}'
coverill~ the Rrst Rfty-Rvc years of CallO'.,
life. There <Ire also a number of uiaril"
covering the years from 1865 through 18o.~:
The papers also illdl.lde many (lId Un.
bound rc.<;tor:ttion perioclicrt1s which John Al_
Icn Cano rcceived and kept through til/
years. Most interesting, pcrh:1ps, are cOpie;
of Barton W. Stone's Christian M.essen~{'r
which were prinLed in the summer of 1027'
when John Allen Gano was 'bnptized
lived with Dartoll Stone. The follOWing is
a Jist of the joumals anu the years of eadl
journal included in the Gano collection. In
some cases, n volume is nearly comp1ele, hut
in others there are only scattered issues.

many (J{ his papers 1.1:lsscd on to his son,
Hiehard M, Gano (1830·191.3). Hkhard Gano
moved to Tcxns in 1856 and worked a.<; a
physidan and farmer. lIe settled in Northcast Tarmnt County and in 1859 was elected
to tbe Texas Lcgislahlrc. . When lhe Civil
War broke out, Richard became an officer
in the Confederate Army nnd rose to the
rank of Brigadier General. He is srtiu to
have fought in seventy-two Civil 'War battles. !As one of his mcn later reIllnrked,
"DLLring ~he war he led his men, doctored
them when they were wounded and
preached to them on Sunday."
Even though Richard 'had been preaching
earlier, lIe was formally ordained by his faH, Hopson in 1866 (ordination
ther and
was rt common practice in the nineteenth
cenlury) ,~tnU preached for the next forty
years. Cano Jived in Kentud.}' for scven
years after the Civil War, Ibut in 1873 he
moved to Dallas and lived there 'Until his
death in 1913, Gano was inHuential in establishing many "Congregations of the church
in the Dalhts area during these forly years.
Three of General Gano's sons became attorneys and established the Dallas law fiIm
of Gano, Gano and Gano. After General
Gano's death, the papers that had belonged
to John Allen Gnno passed to these sons and
were deposited in two lower drawers of a
large bookcase in their law offices in Dallas, Texas. Incidentally, one of these attorneys, ,V, B. Gano, worked with Jesse P.
Sewell in drnfting Ihe Charter of AbjJene
Chritian College when the school was established jn 1900.
After the law lim1 was dissolved, Maurice
Gano brought the large bookcase to the
home of Mrs. Martha Potts' mother, The
two drawers where the Gano papers were
deposited were stuck and no one knew of
the existence of the:.e prtpers. About twenly·
seven years ago, Mrs. Potts had the bookcase refinished; and, when a workman forced
open the ]mver drawers, the Gano papers
were discovered. Mrs. Potts put the p:lp('rs
in a lrtrge pasteboard box, carefully sealed
the hox, and placed it in her nttic. As the
years \Slipped by, Mrs. Potts simply forgot
the existence of the Gano papers ill the ryld
box in her aHie.
It was not until the Llll of 1971, when
Mrs. Potts was cleaning out her attic, tbat
she discovered the papers, In 1972, the
Western Heights Church of Christ in Dallas
was celebrating its cenlcnniaL TIle congre~
grttion had been founded in 1872 by General !Hchard Cano. One of the cIders of
the cOll{"regation, Ralph Churchill, approachctl. ~~l' Pott.s !for information about her
gr;lndf:tl~ler, Gco('ml Gano.
}'·frs, Potts told
bro. Churchill about the p:\pers whit,1I site
had discovcred, and bro, Churchill ill tum
persuaded her to present lhcSl' papers to
the Library of Abilcl1c Christian College.

It b: an interesting footnote to the history
of the GallO papers 10 kllow th:lt Howard
Hughes, the famous hillionaire reclust" is n
grt'al-grandsou of John Allen Gano and a
cousin uf l\lrs. ~fartha Potts, who gave these
papers to Abilene Christian College,

Catnlog of GrolO Pnpcrs
The Gano papers include a number of

Vice Prt'sidcnt/ Academic Affairs, Abilene
Christian College

,V.

and

1. The Dudget and Cleri'Cat Index, Jacob
Creath, Jr., editor, (1830).
2. Christian Evangelist. Daniel Bates alld
D. Pat Henderson, editors, (1858).

3. The Christi:tn Exnmiller.

Jos(..-ph C.
Norwood and Jacob Crcat·h, Jr" edi.
tors, (1829).

4. The Christian Family Magnzillc.
Burnet, editor, (18·15).

5. Chrislian Messenger.

D, S.

Barton 'V. Stone,

editor, (1827-1843).
6. The Christian ?o.fessenger and Bible Ad·
vocate.
John n. Howard, editor,
(1847).

7. Christian Preacher.

D. S, Dumct, edi-

tor, (1836-1940).

8. Christian Heview.

Tolbert Fanning, rd-

itor, (1846-1847).
g, Christian Teacher.
(1844-1841),

A. RaInes, editor,

Ken.
10. Ecclesiastic Refonner. Carrol
drick, L. L. Pinkerton, editors, (185!}
11. The Evangelist.
(1838).

\Valler Scott, editor,

12. Gospel Advocntc. J. T. Johnson and
B. F. Hall, editors, (1835-1836).
13, Heretic Detector,
Arthur
editor, (1837-1841).

14. Lard's Quarterlr.

Crihfield,

Moses E. Lard, edi·

lor, (1864-1866).
15. Millenuial II:1rbill!-:,er. A. Campbell, W.
K. Pcndleton, C, L, Leos, editors,
(1847-1870),

16. Tho Ortho<1ox Preueher.
field, editor, (1843).

Arthur Crill·
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THOMAS CAMPBELL
1763 - Birth, Feb. 1, near Newry, County Down, Ireland.
1783-1786 - University of Glasgow.
of Thomas Reid.

Influenced by Scottish "common sense" philosophy

1787 - Entered theological seminary of Anti-Burgher Seceder Presbyterian Ch. Conducted by Archibald Bruce at Whitburn, midway between Edinburgh and Glasgow.
Attended 8-week session for 5 years (1787-1791).
1787 - Married Jane Corneigle, who was descended from a French Hugenot family.
First child, Alexander, born Sept. 12, 1788.
1798-1807 - Pastor at Rich Hill, Ireland (35 mi. northeast of Belfast).
1805 - Led effort to reunite Burghers and Anti-Burghers.

Reunited in 1820.

1807 - To America. Motives: (1) ill health, (2) greater opportunities for family.
Found Associate Synod (Seceder) in session in Philadelphia. Assigned to
Chartiers Presbytery, Washington, Pa.
1807

Charges brought against Campbell in Presbytery. Points at issue:
of faith; (2) authority of confesssions of faith.

(1) nature

1808 - Trial conducted in Chartiers Presbytery. Campbell appealed his case to Synod.
Synod found him guilty and Campbell was "rebuked and admonished." Given
preaching appointments in Philadelphia. Reassigned to Chartiers Presbytery.
But Campbell found he was not welcome and severed his ties with Presbytery.

1
J

1809 - Christian Association of Washington. Declaration and Address written and
adopted by Assoc. Family arrived from Ireland. Shipwreck in 1808 had caused
them to spend nearly a year in Glasgow.
1810 - Applied for recognition as minister in regular Presbyterian Church.
Application was refused.
1811 - Christian Association of Washington became Brush Run church.
1812 - Immersion of Thomas and Alexander Campbell by Matthias Luce.
1813 - Brush Run church admitted to Redstone Association (Baptist).
1814 - Move to Cambridge, Ohio.

Preached and operated school.

1815 - Move to Pittsburg, Pa. Est. school with help of Nathaniel Richardson. Organized
church in Pittsburg, but was refused membership in Redstone Association (1816).

J
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1817 - Move to Newport, Ky. (opposite Cincinnati). Forbidden to teach negroes.
to Bethany to assist in Buffalo Seminary (1819).

Moved

1828 - Assisted Walter Scott in evangelism on Western Reserve.
1829 - Edited Christian Baptist while AC was at Va. constitutional con.
1830 - Trip through Ky.

Attended association meetings when division came.

1831-1832 - Tour of churches in Virginia.
1833 - Written discussion of atonement with Barton Stone in Millennial Harbinger
and Christian Messenger.
1833-1834 - Tour of North Carolina.
1830's - Often edited MH when AC was away on extended trips.
1839-1840 - Discussion of names IIDisciple" and lIChristian."

1

1843-1854 - Retirement at Bethany.

Differed with AC.

Views on slavery published in MH in 1845, "No

Christian can either approve or practice it. 1I

Blind after 1848.

sermon at Bethany church in 1851.

J
J

1854 - Death on Jan. 4th--a month before 91st birthday.
--B. J. Humble

"Farewell ll

-
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- - PROP. L
That the Church of Christ upon earth is
essentially, intentionally, and constitutionally one; consisting of all those in every place that profess their faith
in Christ and obedience to him in all things according
to the Scriptures, and that manifest the same by their
tempers and conduct, and of none else; as none else can
be truly and properly called Christiam.
2. That although the Church of Christ upon earth
must necessarily exist in particular and distinct societies, locally separate one from another, yet there ought
to be no schisms, no uncharitable divisions among them.
They ought to receive each other as Christ Jesus hath
also received them, to the glory of God. And for this

purpose they ought all to walk by the same rule, U;
mind and speak the same thing; and to be perfectly
joined together in the same mind, and in the same
judgment.
3. That in order to do this, nothing ought to be incul.
cated upon Christiam as articles of faith; nor required
of them as terms of communion, but what is expressly
taught and enjoined upon them in the word of God.
Nor ought anything to be admitted, as of Divine obligation, in their Church constitution and managements,
but what is expressly enjoined by the authority of our
Lord Jesus Christ and his apostles upon the New Testa·
ment Church; either in express terms or by approved
precedent.
4. That although the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments are inseparably connected, making together
but one perfect and entire revelation of the Divine will,
for the edification and salvation of the Church, and
therefore in that respect cannot be separated; yet as to
what directly and properly belongs to their immediate
object, the New Testament is as perfect a constitution
for the worship, discipline, and government of the New
Testament Church, and as perfect a rule for the particular duties of its members, as the Old Testament was
for the worship, discipline, and govemment of the Old
Testament Church, and the particular duties of it!
members.

- 5. That with respect to the commands and ordinances of our Lord Jesus Christ, where the Scriptures
are silent as to the express time or manner of performance, if any such there be, no human authority has
power to interfere, in order to supply the supposed deficiency by making laws for the Church; nor can anything more be required of Christians in such cases, but
only that they so observe these commands and ordinances as will evidently answer the declared and obvious end of their institution. Much less has any human
authority power to impose new commands or ordinances
upon the Church, which our Lord Jesus Christ has not
enjoined. Nothing ought to be received into the faith
or worship of the Church, or be made a term of communion among Christiam, that is not as old as the
New Testament.
6. That although inferences and deductions from
Scripture premises, when fairly inferred, may be truly
called the doctrine of God's holy word, yet are they
not formally binding upon the consciences of Christians
farther than they perceive the connection, and evidently see that they are so; for their faith must not
stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power and
veracity of God. Therefore, no such deductions can
be made terms of communion, but do properly belong
to the after and progressive edification of the Church.
Hence, it is evident that no such deductions or inferential truths ought to have any place in the Church's
confession.
7. That although doctrinal exhibitions of the great
system of Divine truths, and defensive testimonies in
opposition to prevailing errors, be highly expedient,
and the more full and explicit they be for those purposes, the better; yet, as these must be in a great measure the effect of human reasoning, and of course must
contain many inferential truths, they ought not to be
made terms of Christian communion; unless we suppose, what is contrary to fact, that none have a right
to the communion of the Church, but such as possess
a very clear and decisive judgment, or are come to a
very high degree of doctrinal information; whereas the
Church from the beginning did, aod ever will, consist
of little children and young men, as well as fathers.
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8. That as it is not necessary that persons should
have a particular knowledge or distinct apprehension
of all Divinely revealed truths in order to entitle them
to a place in the Church; neither should they, for this
purpose, be required to make a profession more extensive than their knowledge; but that, on the contrary,
their having a due measure of Scriptural self-knowledge
respecting their lost and perishing condition by nature
and practice, and of the way of salvation through Jesus Christ, accompanied with a profession of their faith
in and obedience to him, in all things, according to his
word, is all that is absolutely nccessary to qualify them
for admission into his Church.
9. That all that are enabled through grace to make
such a profession, and to manifest the reality of it in
their tempers and conduct, should consider each other
as the precious saints of God, should love each other as
brethren, children of the same family' and Father,
temples of the same Spirit, members of the same body,
subjects of the same grace, objects of the same Divine
love, bought with the same price, and joint-heirs of the
same inheritance. Whom God hath thus joined together no man should dare to put asunder.
10. That division among the Christians is a horrid
evil, fraught with many evils. It is antichristian, as it
destroys the visible unity of the body of Christ; as if
he were divided against himself, excluding and excommunicating a part of himself. It is antiscriptural, as be- .
ing strictly prohibited by his sovereign auth~rity; .a
direct violation of his express command. It IS antlnatural, as it excites Christians to contemn, to hate,
and oppose one another, who are bound by the highest
and most endearing obligations to love each other as
brethren, even as Christ has loved them. In a word, it
is productive of confusion and of everv evil work.

11. That (in some instances) a partial neglect of the
expressly revoaIed will of God, and (in others) an assumed authority for making the approbation of human
opinions and human inventions a term of communion,
by introducing them into the constitution, faith, or worship of the Church, arc, and have been, the inunediate,
obvious, and universally acknowledged causes, of all
the corruptions and divisions that ever have taken place
in the Church of God.
12. That all that is necessary to the highest state of
perfection and purity of the Church upon earth is, first,
that none be received as m<mben but such as having
that due measure of Scriptural self-knowledge described
above, do profess their faith in Christ and obedience
to him in all things according to the Scriptures; nor,
secondly, that any be retained in her communion longer
than they continue to manifest the reality of their profession by their temper and conduct. Thirdly, that her
ministers, duly and Scripturally qualified, inculate none
other things than those very articles of faith and holiness expressly revealed and enjoined in the word of
God. Lastly, that in all their administrations they keep
close by the observance of all Divine ordinances, after
the example of the primitive Church, exhibited in the
New Testament; without any additions whatsoever of
human opinions or inventions of men.
13. Lastly. That if any circurnstantials indispensably
necessary to the observance of Divine ordinances be
not found upon the page of express revelation, such,
and such only, as are absolutely necessary for this purpose should be adopted under the title of human expedients, without any pretcnse to a more sacred origin,
so that any subsequent alteration or difference in the
observance of these things might produce no contention
nor division in the Church.
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ALEXANDER CAMPBELL
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1788 - Birth in County Antrim, Ireland, Sept. 12, 1788.
1807 - Father, Thomas (1763-1854), migrated to America (Washington, PA.).
1808

Thomas renounced Presbyterian Church. Family, attempting to join him in America,
shipwrecked on coast of Scotland. Alexander spent year at University of Glasgow.

Influenced by Greville Ewing.
1809 - T.C. organized Christian Association of Washington.
Address. Family joined him in America.

Published Declaration and

1811

Brush Run Church organized. Alexander's marriage to Margaret Brown, March 12, 1811,
and birth of first child led to intensive study of sprinkling.
1812 - Campbells are immersed by Matthias Luse, a Baptist.
1813 - Brush Run Church joined Redstone Baptist Association.
1816 - "Sermon on the Law. II

Growing opposition in Redstone Association.

1820 - Debate with John Walker (Presbyterian) at lIt. Pleasant, Ohio. Mahoning Baptist Association onganized in Western Reserve of Ohio. Campbell organized church at Wellsburg,
Ohio, and was admitted to Mahoning Asso. (1823) to thwart plans to excommunicate him.

]

1823 - Debate with W. L. Maccalla (Presby.) at Washington, KY.
Toured state and met Barton Stone (1824).

Growing influence in KY.

1823-30 - Published Christian Baptist. Spirit. strongly iconoclastic. Objects of attack:
(1) missionary societies and ecclesiastical organizations, (2) clergy, (3) creeds.
1826 - Living Oracles.

I

1827 - Walter Scott appointed evangelist for Mahoning Assoc. churches. Contributed "New Testament evangelism" to movement. Membership of Mahoning churches doubled in one year.

1827-30 - Separation from the Baptists.

Mahoning Assoc. dissolved.

1829 - Debate with Robert Owen (social reformer and skeptic).

Delegate to VA Constitutional

Convention with Madison, Monroe, and Marshall.

1830 - Began publication of Millennial Harbinger.
1831-32 - Series of 7 articles on "Cooperation of Churches" led to organization of
"cooperation rneetings ll through 1830's.

1832 - Merger of Campbell and Stone movements, Lexington, KY., January 1, 1832.
1837 - Debate with John B. Purcell (Catholic) in Cincinnati. "Lunenburg letters"
published in Harbinger.
Christian System published. (1836).

j

I

1840 - Bethany College founded.
1841-43 - Series of 16 articles on "The Nature of the Christian Organization."
1843 - Debate wi th N. L. Rice (Presby.).
1847 - Trip to England, Scotland, Ireland.

Henry Clay.; moderator.
Jailed in Glasgow.

1849 - American Christian Missionary Society organized.
in Cinncinnati but was elected President of
1851 -

~.J'rote

that instrumental music 'tvas like "cow bell in a concert. lI

1861-63 - Campbell in senility.

1

J
j

Campbell did not attend convention

A~1S.

Civil war strains unity of church.

Missionary society

resolutions alienate southern Christians.

1866 - Campbell's death (March 4) removed unifying influence.
follow.

Era of controversy would

1868-70 - Memoirs of Alexander Campbell by Robert Richardson.
--B. J. Humble
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VIlL.

ANECDOTES, INCIDENT3 AND FACTS.

The question haa been often propounJeJ to me-how come you by
your present yjew:5 of the Christian religionl Are they original or
derived! Ir original, by what prace'S! of rensonl If derived fl"OWt
what authority or sourcel These Gre qUE'lithm, of but liUle con.
• equencc to Bny inc.lividunl. The capitlll que"tion is, are tIlt!! trtU
faull/ltd.
There are no new discovcri("s in Christianity. It ia 08 old DI the
IacrC'c.1 writing~ of the apostles ami evangelists of Je15us ellrit".
Our loho/.e religIOn, ohjtclivtly and doctrinally considered, 18 feJUtul in a
book. Nothing dUicovered by any man, til at has lived since Jobn
""role the Apocalypse,ia of BUy virtue in religion; nay, indectl, iSDa
part or parcel of Christianity. All that cau now be pretended or
aimed ot, by any snne mind, is lhe proper intcrprdal"on of wlwi it
wrilten in llehrew and Greek and tranlilated into all the mnder~ Ian..
gUa.gt8 in the civilized world. Whatever in Chrilitillnity is new i,
not true. Whntever is true is (,ontnined in the commonly rect'ive4
and acknowledged bools our Old and New TesLaments, or cove..
nants. Philology, and not philosophy; history, Ilnd not fuble; rea.
son, and not Imagination; common sense, nnd not g('nius, are essen..
tial to the perception, and cllntlor o.nd honesty, to the recE-plioD of
the gospel of Christ and its t<piritual pri . .·ileges and honors.
But hQW wcre you led to interpret the scriptures differently, and
to tea.ch Ilnd practise differently from what you once thonght, bf...
lievhl and pratisetl! Well, as these mHy be uscful to others, 1 wiH
answer the question by the nllrration of II few incidents, nnectlotet
nnd facts, some of which, Ilever before publish('d, may be of use to
others, and lead them to 0. new mode of thinking llnd acting, as wrll
as of enjoying the Christian religion.
I will go no farther back than my urrival in the United StatN
in 1809, nnd Dote a few matters very trivial in 0p?cD.rance, hut im..
(lortnnt. in their bearing Ilnd result~.
The first proof sheet that I ever read.wns 0. rorm of MY rATHn'5
DECLJ.RATIO:f AND ADDRESS, in press in \Vnshington 1 PennsyIVDDil,
on my arrivnl there in October, 1809. There were in it the foUo.·.
ing sentences: n l\~oIhing lJUght to be rt:r.t.ivcd into the fait! or worship
of the Church, or be mnde a term of communion amongst Christiaa,",
tha.t is not a~ old as the New Testament. Nor ought any thing to
be admiued as of Divine oLligation, in the church contititution and
managE-ment, but what is expreesly (,Djoined by the authority of OtIr
Lord Jesus Christ IlntI his Apostle.:i upon the New Testament church;
ErTH£R 1ft EXPRESS TERMS OR BY APl'ROVED PRECEDEI'(T."
These 1. .
\'I'ortIs "~xl1T"ess terms" and "approvtd ,,-fCCt.lenl" made a de('~ imprre-
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lion on my mind, then well furnllhed with the popular J"ct~lnel of
thl Prelbyterian church In IUlt. branch... While there wal lome
Imblgulty about thil ".pproved precedent;· there w.. none about
"express terms!' 8.m a prudent, I alleged, might be in "Uprtu
_ , " .nd • good precedent might not be dearly .pproved or ex•
prellly Itated by apoltlel or evangeli.ta with approbation,
Wbile re..oning with myaelf .nJ othert, ('n tile.. mattort, I.e.
cident.lly f.U in with Doctor Riddle of the ·Prelbyterian Union
church, a.nd introduced the matter to him. "Bir," laid he, "theae
word., however plausible in appearance, are not aound. For It you
follow theae out you must become a Baptist." "Why, air," IlLid I,
--i." tMr~, in the scripture., noupre..,. precept for,Mr prtctdtnl of, in..
lant IHJpti.fln." UNot one, air," rellponded the Doctor. I wu startled.
Ind mortified that I could not produce onp. He withdrew. Turn ..
ing rounJ ·to Mr. Andrew Munroe, the principal bookloller of Jef.
(enon CollE-ge, CaonoDaburgh, Pa., who heard the conversationjpod me, ait, if you please, forthwith, aU the treatises you have in
flvor flf inrant baptil"'. He did 10. Dilclaimlog the B.ptilta aa
ff~ ignorant nnd uneducated population," as my Dotionll were, I
lIever inquired for Any or their books or writings•. I knew John
Buyan'. Pilgrim'd Progress, nnd had onpn read it; but I knew not
.t tilat time th.t he w.a • Baptist.
AU the members of the uW8shington Chri6tian Associotion,"
wboae "Declaration and Address" my fatber had then wr:tteo,
..er. not only all Pedobaptlol.a, but the moot leaJing and inftuontial
penona in it were hostile to the Baptist views and practice. So to
work I went to maintain my positioDti in favor of infant baptism. I
read much during one year on the oubject. I w.. better plcaaed
with Presbyteriani~m than with any thing eI8~, and desired, if poe.
.Ible, to maintain it. Dut despite of my prejudices, partil11ities and
prolpecta, the conviction deepened and etrengthened that it w.a aU
I gr.nd P.pal impolition.· I threw ....ay tile Pedobaptiat volumel
with indignation at their D88umption6 aQd fallacious reasonings,
and Red, with Bome raint hope of finding something more convincing,
to lDy Greek New TeltamenL But otillworse. I foond no relting
place there; and enterillg into conyersatlon with my father on the
eabject, he admitted there was np.ither express terms Dor ezprel8
,",cedent. But, Itrange to tell, he took the ground that once in
the church, and. p.rticip.nt of the Lord'i lupper, we could not
-aDchurch or paga.nize ouraelvet<f' put off Chrilt and then make a
Dew profelisioD, and commence again as woyld a heathen man and
• publicln.
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ACTS OF APOSTLES.

Having the highest e,t.em for his lesrning, ond the det'put con.
• iction of bis piety and devotion to the truth, his authority over me
then was paramount and o.lmo!lt irresistible. We went into diecua.
lion. He limply cunr.edod, that weonght not to tea,'.h nor praclise
Infant baptism wltbout Divine authority; but, on the contrary, pre.ch
and administer tbe apostolic baplilm. Btill, however, we ought not
to uDchrillltianize ounel,ee and put on Christ, having not only pro..
reseed and preached the Christiun faith, but also participated in ita
lolemo rite8.. We discussed thie question, Bnd all that {HDliI,
of queations, at Bundry interviews, (or many months. At length I
told him that, with great reluctance, 1 muat dissent from aU hi,
reuoninga upon Ihat subject and be baptized. I nolY fully and
conscientiously believed thQ.t I [(lver had been baptized, nnd, tOnEequently, I was then, in puiut of fact, an unbaptized person; and
hence could not consistenUy proacb a baptism 10 othero, of which
I had ne.er been a subject my.elf.
BiB response was-Ill ha.v(>. then, no fT!ore to add. Yoo must
pleue yourseJr. t1 On lellving, in the morning, he asked me WWI,
where and. bylOI,om· I intended to Le immer.ed. A. to tbe pluce, I
preferred to be baptized near home, among those who were B.CCus"
tamed to attend my preaching; 8S t'O the time,. jest as BOOla as I could
procure an ncceptable Dsptist minister_ The nearest nnd, indeed,
the only one knmvn to me wall Elder Matthias LU:le, living some
thirty mile3 from. my residence. I promised to Jet my father know
the time and plltee, as soon &8 I ohtained the con!:!'nt of Eh,kr Lu!!e.
Immediately I went in quest of an adminiHrator,. of one \\o'liu
practi!=ed what he prenched. I spent the next evening with Elder
Luse. During the evclljng I announce-! my errand. He heard me
with pleasure. Having, OD a. former occasion,. heard him preach,
Lut not 00 that BuLject; I a.ked him, into .ehol formula of faith he
immened. His answer wu, that "tile Baptist churcll rtqui,'ed can"

tbnt I CDn makeo, acd into that alone co.n J CGnstot to Le bnp..
'tizrd." h\Vhut is tho.t1" said he. "Into the belief that J~u$i, tile
Christ, the confession into w!lich the first converts were immersed.
I bR.e set out to follow tbe apostles of Chri.t anll their master, and
I will be baptized only into the primitive Vbtistian faith."
Artrr a short silence he replied, allying-ItJ believe )·OU are right,
and I \\o'ilI risle the consequences; I will get, If pOit!iblt>, ont> of our
RedlJtolie preachers to accompany me. Where do you desire to be
baptized!" "Ill Buffalo~ creek, on which I live, and on which J am
accustomed to presch. My PresbytC"rio.n wifr." I added, "anEl, per...
baps, Borne othera will o.ccompany me."
On the d.y .ppointed Elder Henry Spears, (rom tho Monong.h~
la, and Matthias Luse, according to promisc.', met U8 at the place ap..
poioted. It was the 12th of June, 1812, • beautiful dor, a lerl!"
and attentive- conconrse was present, with Elder David Joneoa of
Enstern Pennsylvania. My father made an elaborate address on
the occasion. I followed him with R st·o.tement of the reaBooe of
my cbange at views, and vindicatc.'d the primith'e institution of
baptiem, and tl'Je nece88ily of perfional otJedience.
To roy great satiaraction my father, moth('r, and eldest sister, my
wife Bod three other persons besides myself were tbat e:ame day
immersed into the f.ith of that great proposition on which the Lord
bimself nid ho would build hi4 church. The next Lord'. day eoma
twenty others made a gimilM confeu~nn, and 80 the work progTUs...
ed, nntil in a abort time almost Iln hundred persons were im..
. meoned. This company, as far a8 J am yet informed, was tbe first
community in the c;ountry that was immersed into that primitive,
eimple, and most significant conre9sion of faith in the divine persoD
.nd mis.ion of the Lord Jesus Christ, without being brought before
• church to answer certain doctrinol questions,. or to give a history
of.1I their feeling. and emotion., in tho.e d.y. (al.el, calh·d
U ('}"i,tian eJ.'];trt·r:nct;" 0.9 if a man. cOllld lla,,'e Christian experienct
bt'fure he was. Christian!,
A. C.
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didates to appear ~fore it, ami on a narration. of 1Ileir r:rperience, ai'"
prolXd by the ch !lreh, a time and place were appointed for 'M bapti""." .
To this I immedi:ltely demurred, s:Lying:-That 1 kne\v no scrip.
tural authority for bringing a c&Ddidate for baptism before the
church to be examined, judged and approved by it, as prerequisite
hi. bapti.m. To which he simply re.ponded:-u It wa' the Baptist
cwtom." Dut wae it, laid I, the apo8tolic custom! He ·did not
cootentl that it wal', admittiug freely tbat such WaB not the cue
from the beginning. UBut," added hE', ··jf I were to depart "from
onr u.ual custom tbey might bold me to account before the A••".
ciation." "Sir," J replied, "tbere is but one confession of {I.ith
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"Style no man on earth your Father; for he alone is your fathe,'
"who is in heaven; and all ye are brethren. Assume not the title
"of Rabbi; for ye have only one teacher. Neither assume the title
"of Leader; for ye have only one leader-the MESSIAH."
Matt. xxiii. 8-10.
"Prove all things hold fast that which is good."
Paul the Apostle.
=========

ANCIENT GOSPEL.-No. 1.
BAPTISM.

IMMERSION in water into the name of the Father, Son, and
Holr S,!irit, the fruit of faith in the subject, is the most singular
mslltutlOn that ever appeared in the world. Although very common in practice, and trite in theory, although the subject of a
good many volumes, and of many a conversation, it appears to
me that this institution of divine origin, so singular in its nature,
and S? grand and significant in its design, is understood by comparallvely very few. In my debate with Mr. Maccalla in Kentucky, 1823, on this topic, I contended that it was a divine institution
designed for putting the legitimate subject of it in actual posses~ion of the remission of his sins-that to every believing subject
It did formally, and in fact, convey to him the forgiveness of sins.
It was with much hesitation I presented this view of the subject
at that time, because of its perfect novelty. I was then assured
of its truth, and, I think, presented sufficient evidence of its certainty. Rut having thought still more closely upon the subject,
and having been necessarily called to consider it more fully as an
essential part of the christian' religion I am still better prepared
to develope its import, and to establish its utility and value in
the christian religion. I beg leave to call the attention of the
reader to it undcr the idea of lhe ""TH OF REGENERATION.

So:ne pcr50n" h:l\:c Lhol:ght that because they did not unde.l'-

stand the import of christian immersion at the time of their immersion, they ought to be immersed again in order to enjoy the blessings resulting from this institution; but as reasonably might
a woman seek to be married a second, a third, or a fourth time,
to her husband, because at the expiration of the second, third,
and fourth years after her marriage, she discovered new advantages and blessings resulting from her alliance with her husband,
of which she was ignorant at the time of her marriage. It is true
. she may regret that she lived so long in that state without enjoying the privileges belonging to her; but her having the rites
of matrimony celebrated ten times, or once for every new discovery she makes, would give her no better right to these enjoyments than she possessed through her first marriage. Nor
will her reception of the nuptial rights cause her to enjoy more
fully the comforts of which she was deprived during the past
years of her ignorance, than the mere consciousness that she now
enjoys them. But of this more hereafter. We shall thank any
of our intelligent readers for any objections they can offer to
these essays on immersion as soon as we have brought them to
a close.
EDITOR.
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THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST
THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

CHRISTIANITY is the perfection of that divine philanthropy
which was gradually developing itsel~ for foyr thou~and years.
It is the bright effulgence of every d~Vlne att,;,bute, ';lmglmg .and
harmonizing, as the different colors m the rambow, m t~e bnght
shining after rain, into one complete system of perfectlOns-~he
perfection of GLORY to God in the highest heaven, the perfection
of PEACE on earth, and the perfection of GOOD WlLL amo~g men.

The societies called churches, constituted and set in order by
those ministers of the New Testament, were of such as received
and acknowledged Jesus as Lord Messiah, the Saviour of the
World, and had put themselves under his guidance. The ONLY
aOND OF UNION among them was faith in him and submission to
his will. No subscription to abstract propositions framed by
synods; no decrees of councils sanctioned by kings; no rules of
practice commanded by ecclesiastical courts were imposed on
them as terms of admission into, or of continuance In, thIS holy
brotherhood. In the "apostles' doctrine" and in the "apostles'
commandments" they stedfastly continued. TheIr fraternity
was a fraternity of love, peace, gratitude, cheerfulness, joy,
charity, and universal benevolence. Their religion did not manifest itself in public fasts nor carnivals. They had no festivalsno grea t and solemn meetings. Their me.eting on t~e first day
of the week was at all times alike solemn, Joyful, and Interestmg.
Their religion was not of that elastic and porous kind, which at
one lime is compressed into some cold formalities, an~ at !moth~r
expanded into prodigious zeal and warmth. No-theIr pIety did
not at one time rise to paroxisms, and their zeal to effervesence,
and by and by languish into frigid ceremony and lifeless form.
It ~as the pur~, clear, and swelling current of love to God, of
love to man, expressed in all the variety of doing good.
The order of their assemblies was uniformly the same. It did
not vary with moons and seasons. It did not change as dress,
nor fluctuate as the manners of the times. Their devotion did
not diversify itself into the endless forms of modern times. They
had no monthly concerts for pr~yer; no solem~. convocations; no great fasts, nor preparatIon, nor ~h~nksglvmg days.
"""Their churches were not fractured into mISSIOnary SOCIeties,
Bible societies, education societies; nor did they dream of organizing such in the world. The head of a believing household ~as
not in those days a president or manager of a board of foreIgn
missions; his wife, the president of some female education society; his eldest son, the recording secretary of s~me domestic
BIble society; his eldest daughter, the co~respondlng secretary
of a mite society; his servant maid, the vIce-presIdent of a rag
society; and his little daughter, a tutoress of a Su,!day School.

They knew nothing of the hobbies of modern times. In their
church capacity alone they moved. They neither transformed
themselves into any other kind of association, nor did they
fracture and sever themselves into divers societies. They view
the church of Jesus Christ as the scheme of Heaven to ameliorate
the world; as members of it, they considered themselves bound
to do all they could for the glory of God ~nd the good of ';len.
They dare not transfer to a missionary SOCIety, .or BIble. SOCIety,
or education society, a cent or a prayer, lest In so dOlnll they
should rob the church of its glory, and exalt the inventIOns of
men above the wisdom of God. In their church capacity alone
they moved. The church they considered "the pillar and !p:ound
of the truth;" they view it as the tem~le of t~e Holy Spmt-as
the house of the living God. They c0.nsldered If they dId all they
could in this capacity, they had nothing left for any other object
of a religious nature. I In this capacity, wide as its sph~re extended, they exhibited the truth in word and deed. Their good
works, which accompanied salvation, were the labors of love,
in ministering to the necessities of samts, to the poor of the
brotherhood. They did good to all men, but especially to the
household of faith. They practis.ed that ?ur~ and undefiled rehgion which in overt acts, consIsts In 'taking care of orphans
and ~idow;in their affliction, and in keeping one's self unspotted
by (the vices of) the world."
In their church capacity they attended upon every thing that
was of a social character, that did not belong to the closet or fireside. In the church, in all their meetings, they offered up theIr
joint petitions for all things lawful, commanded or promIsed.
They left nothing for a missionary prayer meeting, fo: seasons
of unusual solemnity or interest. They did not at one time abate
their zeal, their devotion, th,:ir gratitud~ or their liberality, that
they might have an apportunlty of sheWing forth to advantag~ or
of doing something of great consequence at another. Such things
they condemned in Jews and Pagans. No, gentle reader, In the
primitive church they had no Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Monday, Shrove Tuesday, Ash Wednesday, Holy Thursday, Good
Friday, nor Preparation Saturday. All days were ahke goodalike preparation-alike thanksgiving. As soon as some PharIsees
that believed began to observe days, and months, and times, and
years; so soon did the apostle begin to stand in doubt of them.
"The Christian Religion" was Campbell's
first article in the first issue of
The Christian Baptist (August 1, 1823).
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A RESTORATION
OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
NO.1.

Extract from the Minutes of the Baptist Missionary Association
of Kentucky, began and held at the Town-Fork MeetingHouse, in Fayette county, on Saturday, the 11th September,
1824.

"THE next meeting of this association will be in the first
Baptist meeting-house in Lexington, on the 30th of July next,
which will be on the fifth Saturday of that month, at 11 o'clock,
A.M.
"It is proposed also to have a meeting of all the Baptist
preachers who can attend, on Friday, the day preceding the
meeting of the association, at 11 o'clock, A.M. at the same place,
for the purpose of a general conference on the state of religion,
and on the subj ect of reform. All the ministers of the gospel
in the Baptist denomination, favorable to these objects, are invited to attend, and, in the spirit of christian love, by mutual
counsel, in1!uence, and exertion, according to the gospel, to aid
in advancing the cause of piety in our state.
"It is obvious to the most superficial observeT, who is at aU
acquainted with the state of christianity and of the church of
the New Testament, that much, very much is wanting, to bring
the christianity and the church of the present day up to that
standarcL-In what this deficiency consists, and how it is to be
remedied, or whether it can be remedied at all, are the poil\ts
to be discovered and determined. In the deliberations intended,
it Is designed to take these subjects Into serious consideration,
and to report the result by way of suggestion and advisement
to the Baptist christian community, and to the churches to which
the members of the meeting may particularly belong. We know
very well that nothing can be done right which Is not done according to the gospel, or done effecttJA.lly which is not done by
the authority, and accompanied by the blessing of God. While
God must do the work, we desire to know, and to acquiesce in
his manner of doing It, and submissively to concur and obediently to go along with it."
The sentences we have italicised in the preceding extract.
are sentences of no ordinary import. The first of them declares
a truth as evident as a sunbeam in a cell, to all who have eyes
to see. The second presents a subject of inquiry of paramount
importance to all who expect to stand before the son of God
in judgment. It affords us no common pleasure to see chriStians awaking from their lethargic repose to the consideration
of such subjects. That the fact should be acknowledged and
lamented, that VERY MUCH IS WANTING TO BRING THE CHRISTIANITY
AND THE CHURCH OF THE PRESENT DAY UP TO nrE NF:W TEsTAMENT
STANDARD amongst a people so intelligent, so respectable in
numbers, and so influential, as the Baptist ~ociety in Kentucky;

and that leaders of that community, so erudite, so pious, and so
influential, should call upon their brethren to lay these things
to heart, and to prepare themselves to make an effort towards
reform, we hail as a most auspicious event.
As I feel deeply interested in every effort that is made, either
amongst the Baptist or Paida-Baptist societies, for the avowed
object of reform, and as this subject has become familiar to my
mind, from much reflection and a good deal of reading, I trust I
shall not be considered as obtrusive in presenting a few remarks on the above extract, or rather in presenting certain
thoughts, a favorable opportunity for which it presents.
Since the great apostacy, foretold and depicted by the holy
apostles, attained to manhood's prime, or rather reached the
- awful climacteric, many reformations in religion have been attempted; some on a large and others on a more restricted scale.
The page -of history and the experience of the present generation concur in evincing that, if any of those reformations began
in the spirit, they have ended in the flesh. This, indeed, may
be as true of the reformers themselves as of their reformations.
I believe, at the same time, that the reformers have themselves
been benefactors, and their reformations benefits to mankind.
I do cheerfully acknowledge, that all they who have been reputed reformers, have been our benefactors, and that we are all
indebted to them in our political and religious capacities for
their labors. Because they have not done every thing which
they might have done, or which they ought to have done, we
should not withhold the meed of than1ql for what they have done.
Although two systems of religion both end in the flesh, the one
may be greatly preferable to the other. This will appear evident when it is considered that, amongst religious persecutors,
some are more exorable and lenient than others. Now, If there
should be two systems of religion that both lead to persecution
and issue in it, that one which carries its rage no farther than
to the prison and the whipping post, is greatly to be preferred
to that which leads to the torturing wheel' and to the faggot.
The reason of this is very obvious, for most men would rather
be whipped than burned for their religion. In other respects
there are differences, which are illustrated by the preceding.
Those reformers are not most deserving of our thanks which
stand highest and most celebrated in the annals of reformations.
We owe more to John Wickliffe than to Martin Luther, and
more perhaps, to Peter Bruys than to John Calvin. The world
is more indebted to Christopher Columbus than to Americus
Vespusius, yet the latter supplanted the former in his well
earned fame. So it has been amongst religious reformers. The
success of every enterprize gives eclat to i.t. As great and as
good men as George Washington have been hung or beheaded
for treason.
The reformations most celebrated in the world are those
which have departed the least from the systems they professed
to reform. Hence, we have been often told that there is but a
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paper wall between England and Rome. The church of England,
with king Henry or George IV as her head, though a celebrated
reformation, has made but a few and very short strides from
her mother, the church of Rome, with the pope at her head. So
sensible of this are the good members of the reformed church
of England, that they yet give to their king the title of "Defende-r of the Faith," although the title was first given him by the
pope for defending his faith. The reformation of the church of
England, effected by Mr. Wesley, which issued in Episcopal
Methodism, has entailed the same clerical dominion over that
zealous people, which their forefathers complained of in the
hierarchies of England and Rome. And not in England only
does this dominion exist, but even in these United States, of all
regions of the earth the most unfriendly to a religious monarchy, or even a religious oligarchy. The question remains yet
to be decided, whether a confe-rence of Methodistic clergy, with
its bishop in its chair, and laity at home, is any reformation at
all from a conc14ve of English prelates, headed by a metropolitan or an archbishop. It Is even uncertain whether the MethodJstic discipline has led more people to heaven, or made them
happier on earth, than the rubric or liturgy of England.
All the famous reformations in history have rather been reformations of creeds and of clergy, than of religion. Since the
New Testament was finished, it is fairly to be presumed that
there cannot be any reformation of religion, properly so called.
Though called reformations of religion, they have always left
religion where It was. I do not think that king Henry was a whit
more religious when he proclaimed himseli head of the church
of England, than when writing against Luther on the seven
sacraments, as a true son of the church of Rome. It is even
questionable whether Luther himseli, the Elector of Saxony,
the Marquis of Brandenburg, the Duke of Lunenburg, the Landgrave of Hesse, and the Prince of Anhalt, were more religious
men when they signed the Augsburg Confession of Faith, than
when they formerly repeated their Ave Maria.
Human creeds may be reformed and re-reformed, and be erroneous still, like their authors; but the inspired creed needs no
reformation, being, like its author, infallible. The clergy, too,
may be reformed from papistical opinions, grimaces, tricks, and
dresses, to Protestant opinions and ceremonies;'Protesta!1t clergy
may be reformed from Protestant to Presbyterial metaphysics
and forms; and Presbyterian clargy may be reformed to Independency, and yet the Pope remain in their heart. They are
clergy still-and still in need of reformation. Archbishop Laud
and Lawrence Greatrake are both clergymen, though of different
dimensions. The spirit of the latter is as lordly and as pontifical
as that of the former, though his arm and his gown are shorter.
The moschetto is an animal of the same genus with the hornet,
though the bite of the former is not so powerful as the sting of
the latter. A creed, too, that is formed in Geneva, or In London,
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is as human as one formed in Rome or Constantinople. They
have all given employment to taxgatherers, jail-keepers, and
grave-diggers.
. . All reformations in religious opinions and speculations have
been fated like the fashions in apparel. They have lived, and
(died and revived, and died again. As apparel has been the
hadge of rank, so have opinions been the badge of parties, and
the cause of their rise and continuance. The green and orange
ribbon, as well as the blue stocking, have been as useful' and as
honorable to those that have worn them, as those opinions were
to the possessors, which have been the shibboleths of religious
parties.
Human systems, whether of philosophy or of religion, are
proper subjects of reformation; but christianity cannot be reformed. Every attempt to reform christianity is like an attempt
to create a new sun, or to change the revolutions of the heavenly
bodies-unprofitable and vain. In a word we have had reformations enough. The very name has become as offensive as the
tenn "Revolutionn in France.
A RESTORATION of the, ancient ordeT of things Is all that is
necessary to the happiness and usefulness of christians. No attempt "to reform the doctrine, discipline and government of
the church," (a phrase too long in use,) can promise a better
result that those which have been attempted and languished
unto death. We are glad to see, in the above extract, that the
thing proposed, is to bring the christianity and the church of
the present day up to the standard of the New Testament. This
is in substance, though in other terms, what we contend for.
To bring the societies of christians up to the New Testament, is
just to bring the disciples, individually and collectively, to walk
in the faith, and in the commandments of the Lord and Saviour,
as presented in that blessed volume; and this is to restore the
ancient order of things. Celebrated as the eTa of Reformation
is, we doubt not but that the eTa of Restoration will as far transcend it in importance and fame, through the long and blissful
Millennium, as the New Testament transcends in simplicity,
beauty, excellency, and majesty, the dogmas and notions of the
creed of Westminster and the canons of the Assembly's Digest.
Just in so far as the ancient order of things, or the religion of the
New Testament, is restored, just so far has the Millennium commenced, and so far ha~ its blessings been enjoyed. For, to the
end of time, we shall have no other revelation of the Spirit,
no other New Testament, no other Saviour, and no other religion
than we now have, when we understand, believe, and practise
the doctrine of Christ delivered unto us by his apostles.
• EDITOR.

• • •
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A RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
NO. III
"HOLY FATHER-now I do not pray for these o;'ly, but for
those also who shall believe on me THROUGH THEIlI WORD, tMt
tlu!y all may be ONE-That THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE tMt thou
hast sent me." The testimony of the apostles, the Saviour makes
the grand means of the enlargement and consolidation of his
empire. He prays that they who believe on him through their
testimony may be united. And their union he desires, that the
world may believe that he was sent of God, and acted under
the authority and according to ~he will of the God and Father
of all. The v.:ord of the apostles, the unity of those who believe
it, and the conviction of the world are here inseparably associated. All terminate in the conviction of the world. As the
Fatlier so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son;
as the Son so loved the world as to become a propitiation for
its sins and as the Spirit came to convince the world of sin.
of righteousness and of judgment. the .convictio~ of .the world
is an object of the dearest magnitude In the estimatIOn of the
Heavens. All the attributes of Deity require that this grand
object be achieved in a certain way. or not at all. Tbat way
or plan the Saviour has unfolded in his address from earth to
heaven. We all must confess, however reluctant at' first, that,
in the government of the world. there are certain ways to certain ends, and if not accomplished in this way they are. not
accomplished at all. The fact is apparent, and most obVlous,
whether we understand, or can understand the reason of it.
As well might Israel have dispossessed the Canaanites in any
other way he might have devised, as we attempt to carry ~ny
point against the established order of Heaven. Israel falled
in his own way; in God's w~y he was successf~l. W~ have
failed in our own way to convmce the world, but In God s Ylay
we would be victorious. Wisdom and benevolence combined
constitute his plan, and although h.is ways may appear w'7lk or
incomprehensible, they are. in their moral grandeur of Wlsdom
and benevolence, as much higher than ours, as the heavens are
. ...
higher than the earth.
For any thing we know. 'it was in the bounds of poSSibilities
for the Saviour to have founded his kingdom without apostles. or
their word; but we are assured, from the fact of their haVlng
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been employed, that his wisdom and benevolence required, in
reference to things on earth and things in heaven, that th~y
should be employed. If, then, BS is evident, there is a certain
way in which christianity can pervade the world, and if the unity
of the disciples is an essential constituent of this way, how
grievous the schisms, how mischievous the divisions amongst
them!! While they are contending about their orthodox and
their heterodoxisms they are hardening the hearts of the unbelievers at home, and shutting the door of faith against the
nations abroad. While the Saviour, in the prospects of all the
sorrows that were about to environ him, in the greatness of his
philanthropy, forgetful and regardless of them all, was pouring
out his fervent desires for the oneness of his followers, many
that call themselves his disciples are fomenting new divisions,
or strenuously engaged in keeping up the old ones.. They in
fact prefer their paltry notions, their abstract devices, their
petty shibboleths to the conversion of the world. Yes, as one
of the regenerate divines said, some time since, he would as
SQOn have communion with thieves and robbers, as with those
who disputed his notions about eternal generation, Or eternal
procession, or some such metaphysical nonsense; so, many, in
appearance, would rather that the world should continue in
Pagan darkness for a thousand years, than that they should give
up with a dogmatic confession, without a life giving truth in
it.' From the Roman pontiff down to a licensed beneficiary,
each high priest and Levite labors to build up the shibboleths of
a party. With every one of them, his cause, that brings him a
morsel of bread, is the cause of God. Colleges are founded,
acts of incorporation prayed for as sincerely as the Saviour
prayed for the union of christians in order to the conversion of
the world, theological schools erected, and a thousand contributions levied for keeping up parties and rewarding their leaders.
I have no idea of seeing, nor one wish to see the sects unite
in one grand army. This would be dangerous to our liberties
and laws. For this the Saviour did not pray. It is oniy the
disciples of Christ dispersed amongst them, that reason and
benevolence would call out of them. Let them unite who love
the Lord, and then we shall soon see the hierling priesthood and
their worldly establishments prostrate in the dust.
But creeds of human contrivance keep up these establishments, nay, they are declared by some sects to be their very
constitution. These create, and foster, and mature that state of
things which operates again,st the letter and spirit of the Saviour's prayer. The disciples cannot be united while these are
recognized; and while these are not one, the world cannot be
converted. So far from being the bond of union, or the means
-The hbtorv of the world haS' not informed me of one sinner brought
01" converted unto Jesu! Christ by any confession of faitJ&
in. exutence.
to repentance

"
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of uniting the saints, they are the bones of controversy, the
seeds of discord, the cause as well as the effect of division. As
reasonably might we expect the articles of confederation that
league the "Holy Alliance" to be the constitution of a republic,
as that the Westminster or any other creed should become a
means of uniting christians. It may for a time hold together
a worldly establishment, and be of the same service as an act
of incorporation to a Presbyterian congregation, which enables
it to make the unwilling willing to pay their stipends, but by
and by it becomes a scorpion even amongst themselves.
But the constitution of the kingdom of the Saviour is the New
Testament, and this alone is adapted to the existence of his kingdom in the world. To restore the ancient order of things_
must be recognized as the only constitution of this kin&tl"l.
And in receiving citizens they must be received into the kingdom, just as they were received by the apostles into It, when
they were in the employment of setting it up. And here let us
ask, Haw did they receive them? Did they propose any articles
of religious opinions? Did they impose any inferential principles,
or require the acknowledgment of any dogmas whatever? Not
one. TIle acknowledgment of the Icing's S1LPTemacy in 01Ie
proposition expressive of a fact, and not an opinion, and a promise of aUegiance expressed in the act of naturalization, were
eve-ry item requisite to all the PTivileges of citizenship. As this
is a fundamental point, we shall be more particular in detail.
• When any person desired admission into the kingdom, he was
only asked what he thought of the king. "Dost thou believe in
thine heart that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, the Lord of
all," was the whole amount of the apostolic requirement. If
the candidate for admission replied in the affirmative-if he declared his hearty conviction of this fact-no other interrogatian
was proposed. They took him on his solemn declaration of this
belief, whether Jew or Gentile, without a single demur. He
was forthwith naturalized, and formally declared to be a citizen
of the kingdom of Messiah. In the act of naturalization which
was then performed by means of water, he abjured or renounced
spiritual allegiance to any other prince, potentate, pontiff, or
prophet, than Jesus the Lord. He was then treated by the citizens as a fellow-citizen of the saints, and invited to the religious
festivals of the brotherhood. And whether he went to Rome,
Antioch, or Ephesus, he was received and treated by all the
subjects of the Great King as a brother and fellow-citizen. If
he ever' exhibited any instances of disloyalty, he was affectiOnately reprimanded; but if he was guilty of treason against the
King, he was simply excluded from the kingdom. But we are
now speaking of the constitutional admission of citizens into
the kingdom of Jesus Christ, and not of any thing subsequent
thereunto.' The declaration of the belief of one fact, expressed
in one plain proposition, and the one act of naturalization, constituted a free citizen of this kingdom. Such was the ancient

order of things, as all must confess. Why, then, should we adopt
a new plan, of our own devising, which, too, is as irrational as
unconstitutional.
Let me here ask the only people in our land who seem to
under:stand the constitution of our kingdom and the laws of our
~I! m thes~ re~ts, Why do you, my Baptist brethren, in receIVIng apphcants mto the kingdom, ask them so many questioIlli
about matters and things which the apostles never dreamt of before ¥ou will permit them to be naturalized? Although yo~ do
not, like some o?,e~, pre.sent a book for their acknOWledgment,
~ou do .that which IS qUIte as unauthorized and as unconstitutIOnal.
. Your a~pli~t is importuned in the presence of a congregatIon who 8lt":l Jurors upon his case, to tell how, and tDhy, and
whe:efore he IS n;:oved to seek for admission into the kingdom.
He IS now to tell what the Lord has done for his soul what he
felt, and how he was. a,;,:,akene.<!, and how he now feeb," &c. &c.
After he has told hIS experIence," some of the jurors interrogate ~ for th.elr own satisfaction; and, among other abstract
metaphySlcs, he IS asked such questions as the following: "Did
y.ou ,not ~eel as though you deserved to be sent to hell for your
sms. Did rou not see that God would be just in excluding
ou from .hIs presence for ever? Did you not view sin as an
infinite <!VII? Do you not now take delight in the things which
w~re once irks.ome to you.?" &c. &c. U his responses coincide
~llth the experlenc,: and vIews of his examiners, his experience
':' prono,,?,c,,? .genume. He n~t unfrequently tells of something
hke. Paul S VISIons .and rt;velations, which give a sort of variety
to hIS accounts, which, WIth some, greatly prove the genuineness
of his conversion.' Now what is all this worth? His profession
is not that which the apostles required; and the only question
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·The uader mall, perhaps, think that we speak too ifTet1'ef'entttl of
the p?'aetice and of the e:cperlenee of many chmtian!. We h.ave no
~ inte1'Ltion.. But the1'e are many things when told or represented
]U.St 43 they are, which appear so stra.nge and indeed fandful that
the mere recitation. of them Q.3!Umes an a.i~ of irORY i C01tfen ' UpOn
the whole, that tht,., Of'de1' of things appears to me 4.!' unre4.!'Oft4bk nd
l1! novel 43 the following cC13e:~ame, Sanita.s on.ce had a. COfintlTtP&n.
By a few simple!, a change of atr. and e:ceTCi.se he recovend !;(.ao former
Qood health. He to... importuned bV Thoma.. 'Medlcw a phYricia
t
convene about hts fonner dise(1$e and recovery. The' Doctor dO:bted
tDhether he. was really restored to health. He asked tDhat medicine. he
uaed. James Sanita.s replied. The DoetOf' asked him whether he f I.t
.acute pain. in his breast or side for so long a time. He next i~uir:d
\f certain .simple" were wed, and how they operated. La..rt of aU he inquired
what hi.! present feeling" were. The anstoen of Jame!1 did ftOt COTTe
spond tDlth Dr. Medicus' thaOTl/, and w... told that "" had .!iU the ..".;
malady, and 1Oa.! in C1.rcumstance" as dange1"'O'U! (U be/Me. JaTTU!' uS'UTed him he felt perfectly sound and vtaorOUl, and appealed to the
manifert change in his appeaTan.ce, corpulency color mength &c The
Do;ctor settled the contToveTSt/ bV tem"" him that u~le" he ;rlt ~in
pa.ns "" long,
a peculiaT cia.. of .....atlono while lUinQ lhe simple.
pre"cribed, he 1.S decetved, he cannot be cured he if yet COft.S"14mpti"e
and mU8t die.
'
....
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is, whether the apostolic order of this is the wiser, happier, and
safer. When the eunuch said, "Here is water, what doth hinder
me to be baptized?" Philip said, "If thou believest with all thine
heart, thou mayest." He replied, "I believe that Jesus Ch,...,t
is the Son of God." Philip then accompanied him into the water,
and immersed him. None of your questions were propoundedno congregation was assembled to judge of his experience.
Philip, as all his contemporaries did, took him on his word. Now
I think, brethren, that you cannot say I assume too much when
I declare my conviction that the apostolic method was better
than yours. You object that a person's saying he believes what
the eunuch believed does not afford you sufllcient evidence to
disciple him. Well, vve shall hear you. But let me ask, If he
heartily believe what the eunuch believe~dis he not worthy of
or his saying he bebaptism? "Yes," I hear you respond. No
lieves. What have you but his saying tha e feels or felt what
he described as his experience? You take his word in that
case when accompanied with manifest sincerity, why'not, then,
take his word in this case when accompanied with manifest sincerity? Yes, but say you, any person can learn to say that he
believes what the eunuch believed. Admitted. What then?
Cannot any person who has heard others catechised or examined
for his experience, learn too to describe what he never felt?
So far the cases are perfectly equal. The same assurance is
given in both cases. You take the applicant on his own testimony-so did they. We both depend upon his word, and we
grant he may deceive us, and you know he has often deceived
you. But we could easily shew, were it our intention, that you
are more liable to be deceived than we. But we leave this, and
ask for no more than what is abundantly evident, that the apostolic plan affords the same assurance as yours. We have the
word of the applicant, and you have no more. These considerations shew that the apostolic plan is the wiser and the .safer. It
is more honorable to the truth too. It fixes the attention of all
upon the magnitude of the gospel faith-upon the magnitude of
the fact confessed. It exalts it in the apprehension of all as the
most grand sublime, and all-powerful fact. It makes it to the
disciple in 'his views, what the Saviour is in all the counsels of
God-the Alpha and the Omega. It shews its comprehensive
and fundamental import, which in fact transcends every other
consideration. Moreover, the disciple thus baptized is .baptized
into the faith, but in the modern plan he is baptized. into his own
experience. It is then most honorable to the saVIng truth.
But says one, You may soon get many applicants in this way.
Stop my friend, I fear not so many. You will, if you interrogate
the people, find many to say they believe what the eunuch believed, but you cannot persuade them to do as the eunuch did.
They will confess with their mouth this truth, but they do not
wish to be naturalized or to put themselves under the constitution of the Great King. Their not moving in obedience proves
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the truth does not move them. But when any person asks what
the eunuch asked, he, ip30 facto, shews that his.faith has moved
him, and this authorized Philip to comply with his desires,
and should induce us to go and do likewise. When the ancient
order of thlngs Is restored, neither more nor less will be demanded of any applicant for admission Into the kingdom, than
was asked by Philip. And every man who solicits admission in
this way-who solemnly declares that, upon the testimony and
authority of the holy apostles and prophets, he believes that
Jesus Is the Messiah, the Son of the living God, should forthwith
be baptized without respect to any questions or dogmas derived
either from written creeds or church covenants. But I have
wandered far from my investigation of the merits of the arguments In favor of creeds-so far that I cannot approach them
until my next.
EDITOR.
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A RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
No. VII.
ON THE BREAKING OF BREAD.
No. II.
THE apostles were commanded by the Lord to teach the disciples to observe all things he had commanded them. Now we
believe them to have been faithful to their master, and consequently gave them to know his will. Whatever the disciples.
practiced in their meetings with the approbation of the apostles,
is equivalent to an apostolic command to us to do the same. To
suppose the contrary, is to make the half of the New Testament
of non-effect. For it does not altogether consist of commands,
but of approved precedents. Apostolic example is justly esteemed
of equal authority with an apostolic precept. Hence, say the
Baptists, shew us where Paul or any apostle sprinkled an infant,
and we will not ask.you for a command to go and do likewise. It
is no derogation from the authority for observing the first day of
the week, to admit that christians are no where in this volume
commanded to observe it. We are told that the disciples, with
the countenance and presence of the apostles, met for worship on
this day. And so long as we believe they were honest men, and
taught all that was commanded them, so long we must admit that
the Lord commanded it to. be so done. For if they allowed, and
by their presence authorized, the disciples to meet religiously on
the first day, without any authority from their King, there is no
confidence to be placed in them in other matters. Then it follows
that they instituted a system of will-worship, and made themselves lords instead of servants. But the thought is inadmissable,
consequenly the order of worship they gave the churches was
given them by their Lord, and their example is of the same force
with a broad precept.
But we come directly to the ordinance of breaking bread, and
to open the New Testament on this subject, we see (Matt. xxvi
26.) that the Lord instituted bread and wine on a certain occasion,
as emblematic of his body and of his blood, and as such, commanded his disciples to eat and drink them. This was done without any injunction as to the time when, or the place where, this
was to be afterwards observt!d. Thus the four gospels, or the
writings of Matthew, Mark, and John leave it. At this time the
apostles were not fully instructed in the laws of his kingdom; and
so they continued till he ascended up to his Father and sent them
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the Holy Spirit. After Pentecost, and the accession ~ained that
day, the apostles proce~ed to organize. a congregatlOn of diSciples, and to set them In the order which the Lord had commanded and taught them by his Spirit. The hi~torl~ tells 1!'
minutely that, after they had baptized and received. mto their
society 3000 souls they continued stedfastly in a certam order of
worship and edification. Now this congregation was inten~ed to
be a model and did actually become such to Judea, Samaria, and
to the ut~ost parts of the earth. The question the~ is, What
order of worship and of edification did the apostles !I've to the
first congregation they organized? This must be lear~ed from the
narrative of the historian who records what-they did. We shall
now hear his testimony, (Acts ii. 41.) "Then they who had gladly
received his word were baptized, and about three thousand souls
were that day added unto them; and they c~mtinue~ stedfas.tly
in the apostles' doctrine, and in the fellowship, and In breaking
of bread and in prayers." Other things are recorded of this congregatio~ distinct from those cited, such as. their b:aving a community of goods and for this purpose selling their possessions
of houses and lai,.ds. But these are as peculiar to them and as
distinct from the instituted order of worship, as was the case of
Ananias and his wife Sapphira. Their being constantly in the .
Temple is also added as a peculiarity in t?-e~r history. But It may
be correctly inquired, How are we to dlStJ..n~ between those
things which are as peculiar to them as their VIClnlty to the Tem- ..
pIe, and those things which :were common to t~em With other
christian congregations? ThIS must be determined by a comparison of the practice of other congregations as recorded by
the same liistorian or as found in the letters to the churches
written by the apo~tles. From ~ese we see that no other chr~tian congregation held a communIty ~f .goods;. no other sold their
possessions as a necessary part of christIan religlO?-; no others met
constantly in the Temple. Indeed, Luke, from hiS manner of relating the order of worship and means of edification practised by
this congregation, evidentl>: ~tinguishes. what .was essential
from what was CirCumstantial. For after informmg us, verses
41 and 42 of the distinct parts or acts of their social worship, he
adds in ;; separate and detached paragraph the history of their
peculiarities. "Now," adds he, "all they who believed were together and had all things in common, and they sold their possessions and goods," &c. This. too, is separated from the a~count
of their social acts of worship by a statement of other Circumstances such as the fear that fell upon every soul, and the many
wonders and signs which were done ~y ~e apostles. From a minute attention to the method of the hIStOrian, and from an examination of the historical notices of other congregations, it is easy
to distinguish between what was the~ order of :worship an~ manner of edification from what was circumstantial. And, Indeed, .
,their whole example is binding on all christians placed in circum- ~
~ances similar to those in which they lived at that time. For.
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though the selling of their possessions is mentioned as a part of.
the benevolent influences of the christian religion clearly under-,
stood and cordially embraced, as a voluntary act suggeste<J by the
circumstances of the times and of their brethren; yetJwere a
society of christians absolutely so poor that they could live in no
other way than by the selling of the possessions of some of the
brethren, it would be an indispensable duty to do so, in imitation
of him who, though he was rich, made himself poor, that th"
poor, through his impoverizing himself, might be made rich)"
But still it must be remarked that even in Jerusalem at this
time the selling of houses and lands was a voluntary act of such
.jisciples as were possessors of them, without any command from
the apostles to do so. This is most apparent 'from the speech of
Peter addressed to Ananias and his wife, who seem to have been
actuated by a false ambition, or love of praise, in pretending to as
high an exhibition of self denial and brotherly love as some others.
Their sin was not in not selling their property, nor was it in only
cOntributing a part; but ,~was in lying, and pretending to give the
whole, when only a part was communicated. That they were
under no obligation from any law or command to sell their property, Peter avows in addressing them, and for the purpose too of
inculpating them IJlore and more: uWhile it remained," says he,
"was it not thine? lIt was still at thine own disposal." You might
give or withhold without sinI But the lie proved their ruin. Thus
lit is easy to discover what was essential to their worship and
edification from what was circumstantial.
Their being baptized when they gladly received the word, was
not a circumstance, neither was their continuing stedfastly in
the apostles' doctrine, in fellowship, in breaking of bread, and
in prayers. This the order of all the congregations gathered and
organized by the apostles, shews. With regard to our present purpose, enough is said on this testimony when it is distinctly remarked and remembered that the first congregation organized
after Pentecost by the apostles, now gifted with the Holy Spirit,
CONTINUED AS STEDFASTLY IN BREAKING OF BREAD as in the apostles'
doctrine, fellQwship, or prayers. This is indisputably plain from
the narrative, and it is all we want to adduce from it at present.
It is bad logic to draw more from the premises than what is contained in them; and we can most scripturally and logically conclude from these premises, that the congregation of disciples in
Jerusalem did as stedfastly, and as uniformly in their meetings,
attend on the breaking of bread, as upon any other mean of
edification or act of worship. ·It cannot, however, be shewn from
this passage how often that was, nor is it necessary for us to do so
in this place. We shall find other evidences that will be express
to this point. We dismiss this passage, in the mean time, by repeating that the first congregation organized by the apostles after
the ascension of the King, did as stedfastly attend on the breaking
of bread in their religious meetings, as upon any act of worship or
means of edification.
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We shall again hear Luke narrating the practice of the disciples at Troas, (Acts xx. 7.) "And on the first day of the week,
when the disciples assembled to break bread, Paul, being about
to depart on the morrow, discoursed with them, and lengthened
out his discourse till midnight." From the manner in which this
meeting of the disciples at Troas is mentioned by the historian,
two things are very obvious: 1st. That it was an established custom or rule for the disciples to meet on the first day of the week.
2d. That the primary object of their meeting wa~ to break bread.
'They who object to breaking hread on every lCiay of the week
when the disciples are assembled, usually preface their objections
by telling us that Luke does not say they broke hread every first
day; and yet they contend against the Sabbatarians that they
ought to observe every first day to the Lord in commemoration
of his resurrection.) The Sabbatarlans raise the same objection
to this passage wheh addllced by all professors of christianity to
authorize the weekly observance of the first day. They say that
Luke does not tell us that they met for any religious purpose on
every first day. Ho,!! inconsistent.,then, are.they_whILmake this
senten~~.~pr.~ss p~ecedent ~bseryjng £vertI ...fu:sJA!lY
wheii arWM,jlgamst the Sabbatanans, and then turn round and
te!ri!~-tnatilJ!1ill.nQ.tprC;!ve-~at.t hey broke .!>!,~~~j.'!~:firstday!If it does not prove the one, It IS most ObVIOUS It Will not prove
the other; for the weekly observance of this day, as a day of tbe
meeting of the disciples, and the weekly breaking of bread in
those meetings, stand or fall together. Hear it again: "And on the
first day of the week, when the disciples assembled to break
bread." Now all must confess, who regard the meaning of words,
that the meeting of the disciples and the breaking of bread, as far
as these words are concerned, are expressed in the same terms
as respects the frequency. If tl\e o~ were fifty-two times in a
year, Qf,ll)lly once; so was the other. If they met every first day,
they llHi'ie bread every first day; an if they did npt break bread
every first day, they did not meet every first day.) But we argue
from the style of Luke, or from his manner of narrating the fact,
that they did both. If he had said that on a first day the disciples
assembled to break bread, then I would admit that both the Sabbatarians and the semi-annual or septennial communicants might
find some way of explaining this evidence away.
The definite article is, in the Greek and in' the English tongue,
prefixed to stated and fixed times, and its appearance here is not
'merely definitive of one day, but expressive of a stated or fixed
day. This is so in all languages which have a definite article.
Let us illustrate this by a very parallel and plain case. Suppose
some 500 or 1000 years hence the annual observance of the 4th of
July should have ceased for several centuries, and that some person or persons devoted to the primitive institutions of this mighty
republic, were desirous of seeing every fourth of July observed
as did the fathers and founders of the republic during the hale
and undegenerate days of primitive republican simplicity. Sup-
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pose that none of the records of the first century of this republic and expressly stated that it was a regular and fixed custom for
a certain class of citizens to pay a particular regard to every
fourth day of July-but that a few incidental expressions in the
biography of the leading men in the republic spake of it as Luke
has done of the meeting at Troas. How would it be managed?
For instance, in the life of John Q, Adams it is written, A.D. 1823,
"And on the fourth day of JulY, when the republicans at the city
of Washington met to dine, John Q. Adams delivered an oration
tI? them." Would not an American, a thousand years hence, in
ClI'cumstances such as have been stated, find in these words one
evid«:nce that .it was an established usage during the first century
of this republic to regard the fourth day of July as aforesaid. He
would tell his opponents to mark that it was not said that on a
fourth day of July, as if it were a particular occurence, but it was
in the fixed meaning of the English language expressive of a
fixed and stated day of peculiar observance. At all events he
could not fail in convincing the most stupid that the primary
intention of that meeting was to dine. Whatever might be the
frequency or the intention of the dinner, it must be confessed
from the words above cited, that they met to dine.
Another circumstance that must somewhat confound the Sabbatarians and the lawless observers of breaking of bread, may be
easily gathered from Luke's narrative. Paul and his company
arrived at Troas either on the evening of the first day, or on Monday morning at an early hour; for he departed on Monday mommg, as we term. It, at an early hour; and we are positively told
that he tarried Just seven days at Troas. Now had the disciples
been Sabbatarians, or ohserved the seventh day as a Sabbath, and
broke bread on it as the Sabbatarians do, they would not have
deferred their meeting till the first day, and kept Paul and his
company waiting, as he was evidently in a great haste at this
time. But this tarrying seven days, and his early departure on
Monday morning, corroborates the evidence adduced in proof that
the first day of the week was the ji:r:ed and stated day for the disciples to meet for this purpose.
From the 2d of the Acts, then, we learn that the breaking of
bread was a stated part of the worship of the disciples in their
meetings; and from the 20th we learn that the first day of the
week was the stated time for those meetings; and above all we
ought to notice that the mos.t prominent object or'their mee'ting
was to break bread. But thiS, we hope, Will be made still more
evident in our next.
EDITOR.
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REMARKS ON MISSIONARIES.
FOR two centuries the "christian nations," emperors, kings,
princes, priests, and laity, were uniting their efforts to rescue
the "Holy Land," in which the Saviour lived and died, from the
hands of the infidels. A superstitious veneration for the city of
Bethlehem, the place of the nativity; for the villages of Judea,
the theatre of the miracles; and for Jerusalem, the place of the
crucifixion and the sepulchre of the Messiah, was the cause of innumerable pilgrimages to Palestine. These pilgrimages were,
for many years, performed with safety. But in the year 1065
this land fell into the hands of the Turks, and pilgrimages to it
became extremely dangerous. The merit and indispensable
necessity of these pilgrimages increased, in popular estimation,
with the dangers attendant on them. The hard usage of the
pilgrims, from the tyranny of the Turks, filled all Europe with
complaints. In a council of 4000 ecclesiastics and 30,000 seculars,
it was determined to be meritorious in the sight of God, to be a
great and pious design, and to be "the will of God," that all
christians should engage in one grand system of hostilities against
the Turks; that great and powerful expeditions should be fitted
out against the infidels who possessed the "Holy Land;" that
the soldiers should all wear a cross on their right shoulders, and,
with swords in their hands, open the way into the holy city.
These expeditions were called croisades, from the circumstance
of the soldiers wearing a cross. All Europe was engaged in this
project. Buck tells us in his compend of history, that "all ranks
of men, now deeming the croisades the only road to heaven, were
impatient to open the way, with their swords, to the Holy City.
Nobles, artisans, peasants, even priests enrolled their names;
and to decline this service, was branded with the reproach of
impiety and cowardice. The nobles were moved by the romantic
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spirit of the age to hope for opulent establishments in the East,
the chief seat of arts and commerce at that time. In pursuit
of these chimerical projects, they sold, at low prices, their ancient
castles and inheritances, which had now lost all value in their
eyes. The infirm and aged contributed to the expedition by
presents and money, and many of them attended it in person,
being determined, if possible, to breathe their last in sight of
that city where their Saviour died for them. Even women,
concealing their sex under the disguise of armor, attended the
camp." The first croisade consisted of 300,000 undisciplined, and
about 700,000 disciplined men. No less than eight croisades were
undertaken in something less than 200 years. Upwards of two
millions were destroyed in these croisades-and yet the Holy
Land is still retained by the infidels. "If," says the same Charles
Buck, "the abusurdity and wickedness of this conduct can be
exceeded by any thing, it must be by what follows. In 1204 the
frenzy of croisading seized the children, who are every ready to
imitate what they see their parents engaged in: their childish
folly was encouraged by the monks and schoolmasters, and thousands of those innocents were conducted from the houses of
their parents on the superstitious interpretation of these words,
Qut of the mouths of babes and sucklings hast thou perfected
praise." Their base conductors sold a part of them to the Turks,
and the rest perished miserably."
We are all prepared to call those croisades chimerical and
wicked projects, and to compliment ourselves as elevated above
such wild enthusiasm and debasing superstition, yet, perhaps
some of the great and popular undertakings of our era may be
pronounced by posterity as absurd and superstitious, as enthusiastic and unscriptural as those we so cheerfully censure.
The collecting of money by the hands of a constable, to pay a
"Divine" for teachini( us righteousness, mercy, and the love of
God; the incorporating of a christian society by the act of a
legislative body, often composed of men of no religion, of sceptics
in the christian revelation, and of men of different religious
sects; the asking and receiving of money from those who have
not received the gospel as the gospel of their salvation, to send
the word to the heathen which they themselves have not obeyed;
the selling of pews for hundreds of dollars to defray the expences
of bUilding a house of worship, decorated like a theatre, to
gratify the pride of life; the taxing of those pews to collect
a revenue to support the reverend incumbent, who weekly from
the rostrum sells his prayers and his sermons; the consecrating
of grave-yards; the laying the foundation stones of cathedrals
and meeting houses with masonic and clerical honors; the making of holy water, or the consecrating a few drops from a common to a special use; and many other pranks of protestant priests,
will, no doubt, be viewed by those that come after us as superstitiells, as enthusiastic, as anti-christian as the" croisades; though,
perhaps, inferior in magnitude and not so palpably wicked.

For 300 years great exertions have been made to convert the
whole world to the christian religion. Much zeal has been exhibited, many privations have been endured, and great dangers
have been braved by missionaries to heathen lands. In this laudable object the most ignorant and most superstitious sect in
christendom has been the most active, and, if we can credit its
reports, by far the most successful. The Portuguese and SpanJards of the holy see of Rome, in the 16th century, spread (what
they ~all) th~ gospel, through large districts in Asia, Africa, and
AmerJca. Different orders of monks, particularly, the Domini?ans, FrancJscans, and, above all, the Jesuits, displayed astonishmg zeal, a.nd spent immense sums in reclaiming African, Asian,
and ~encan Pagans. The great missionary Xavier spread the
Ror~llsh gospel through the Portuguese settlements in the East
IndJes, through most of the India continent, and of Ceylon. In
1549 he sailed to Japan and founded a church there, which soon
am~)Unted to 600,000 Roman christians. Others penetrated into
Chma, and founded churches that continued 170 years. In 1580
other Catholic missionaries penetrated into Chili and Peru and
converted the natives. Others labored with ardent zeal' and
unwearied. industry among the Greeks, Nestorians, Abyssinians
and E~ban Copts. In 1622 the Pope established a congregation
of cardmals, de propaganda fide, and endowed it with ample
revenues for propagating the faith. In 1627, Urban, the pope,
added a college, m which the languages of pagans were taugh!.
France copred the example of Rome, and formed establishments
for the same purposes. Amongst all the religious orders there
was "a holy ambition" which should do mas!. "The Jesuits
claimed the first rank as due to their zeal, learning, and devotedness to the holy see. The Dominicans, Franciscans, and others,
dJsputed the palm with them. The new world and the Asiatic
regions. were the ch.ief field of their labors. They penetrated mto the unculbvated recesses of America. They visited
the untried regions of Siam, Tonkin, and Cochin China. They
entered the vast empire of China itself, and numbered millions
among. their converts. They dared to affront the dangers of the
tyrannIcal government of Japan. In India they assumed the
garb and austerites of the Brahmins, and boasted, on the coast
of Malabar! of a thousand conv.erts baptized in one year by a
smgle mJssJonary. There suffermgs were however very great·
and in China and Japan they were exposed to the ~ost dreadful
persecutions, and many thousands were cut off with at last.
a. final expulsion from the empires."-Buck's Theological Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 147.
We all, w:ho. call ourselve~ protestants, hesitate not to say,
t~at those mISSIons
notwlthstan .
. eal their prjvabon
eJr su erin i
. i n
cause e t tne eath"n no etter an t e found them' na in some ms ances,
ther eft them
rs . and, t at t ere is as much need for
therr c verSIOn from the religion of those missionaries, as there
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was ~rom the religion of idols. It may be worthy of the serious
conslderalion of many of the zealous advocates of the various
se~tarian missions in o~ day, whether, in a few years, the same
thlDgs may not be saId of their favorite projects which they
themselves affirm of the Catholic missions and missionaries.
Th~y should also remember that it was once as unpopular and
~s ImpIOUS to sp,~ak ~gainst th~ missionary undertakings of the
!'lather church, •as It can pOSSibly be now to even call in queslion the schemes of any of her daughters. It might not be amiss
al~o t~ conslder,.that a DOmInICan or a Jesuit did appeal to the
prlvalions and sufferings of their missionaries as a proof of their
sincerity and piety, and to. their great success, as a proof that
the Lord of Hosts was WIth them. These reflections suggest
the necessity of great caution in forming opinions on the
measu~es of the. religi~nists of our time. We pass over the
MoraVIan, the Eplscopahan, the Presbyterian the Methodist and
the Baptist missionaries of the age, and pr~ceed to sugge~t, in
the most respectful manner, to the religious community, a few
thoughts on what appears to us the CAPITAL MISTAKE of all the
missionary schemes of our time.

The Capital Mistake of Modern Missionary Schemes.
IN order t~at this may appear as plain as possible, we shall
take a bnef VIew of the two grand missions instituted of God.
The first was that of Moses and Joshua. Moses was the great
apostle from God to the Israelites in Egypt. Before he became
God's missionary, from his own benevolence, to his brethren the
Jews, and from a sense of the tyran~y of the Egyptians, he
became a revenger of the wrongs of hIS people, and delivered
o~e of them from the hands of an Egyptian. In this period of
hIS hIstory he very much resembled one of our best missionaries:
he was a benevolent, zealous, and bold man; felt himself called
to a good work; but not being commissioned of God his efforts
~er~ unavailing, and he was obliged to fly his cou~ try for his
Ill-timed zeal. After forty years, the Lord appeared to him
a~d commissioned him as his missionary to Egypt. Moses, from
hl~ own experience on a former occasion, discovered that somethlDg more was necessary to his success than good professions
and good speeches; he, therefore, answered and said "But behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto'my v~ice'
for they will say, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee." Th~
L~rd immediately authorized and empowered him to work
mIracles. He now goes forth, in conjunction with his brother
A~ron,.clothed with proper authority, confirming his testimony
WIth SIgnS and wonders, and effects the deliverance of the
Israelites from ignorance and bondage. See an account of this
mission, Exodus, 3d and 4th chapters. The success of his mission
Stephen compendiously relates in these words, Acts vii. 35, 36.
This Moses whom they refused, saying, Who made thee a ruler
and a judge? the same did God send to be a ruler and a deliverer
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by the hand of the angel that appeared unto him in the bush.
He brought them out, after that he had shewn wonders and
signs in the land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in the wilderness forty years.
Joshua becomes, after the death of Moses, the second missionary in this mission, and is thus authorized, Joshua i. 5.
'There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the
days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee;
I will not fail thee nor forsake thee." 9. "Have not I commanded
thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be
thou dismayed; for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever
thou goest." Signs and wonders accompanied the ministry of
Joshua until he placed the tribes of Israel in their own land and
divided it to them by lot. In this manner the first grand mission
commenced, progressed, and terminated. Without pausing on
the mission of John the Baptist, to introduce the christian era,
which was also authenticated by signs and' wonders attendant
on his conception and birth, and which were noised abroad
throughout all Judea, whereby his testimony was confirmed
unto the people; we proceed to the second in order of time, but
in fact the first grand mission to which all others were subservient-we mean the Father's sending his own Son into the world
as his great apostle or missionary, and the Son's sending his
missionaries to perfect this grand mission. We need scarcely
stop here to shew that signs and wonders accompanied his
preaching, as every christian, on the evidence of those signs and
wonders, receives him as God's Messiah, the Saviour of the
World. But how did he send forth his missionaries? Re tells
them, "As the Father sent me, so also I send you." Matthew
informs us, chap. x. that "Jesus called unto him his twelve
disciples, and gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast
them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and disease." These
he commanded to go to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, and
to preach -the ayproaching reign of heaven, and to confirm it by
miracles-"Rea the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
cast out demoris: freely you have received, freely give."
The seventy disciples, who were sent out by the Messiah to
go before his face, and to announce the approaching reign, were
sent, in the same manner, empowered to confirm their testimony
by signs and wonders. See Luke x. The apostles, in the last
commission, were sent to all the world; but were prohibited,
in the accompanying instructions, from commencing their operations, until they should be endued with a power from on high.
Thus all the missionaries, sent from heaven, were authorized
and empowered to confirm their doctrine with signs and wonders
sufficient to awe opposition, to subdue the deepest rooted prejudices, and to satisfy the most inquisitive of the origin of their
doctrine.
After Pentecost their powers were enlarged and new signs
added. So sensible are they of the vast importance of those
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mira,,;les, that their prayers ran in the following style, Acts iv.
29. Lord, behold their threatenings' and grant unto thy servants, that, with all boldness, they 'may speak thy word, by
stretchIng forth thy hand to heal, and that signs and wond....s
may be done by the name of thy holy son Jesus." Those spiritual
gifts continued until the gospel was preached to all the world
Jews and Gentiles, and until churches were planted in all nations:
Then. t~ey ceased. Why? Doubtless, because, in the eyes of
OmnisCience, they were no longer necessary. The missionary
work was done. The gospel had been preached unto all nations
before the end of the apostolic age. The Bible, then, gives us no
Id~a of a mlssl.on~ry ~Ithout. the power of working miracles.
MIracles and mlsslonanes are Inseparably connected in the New
Testament. Nor can it be considered an objection to this fact,
should It appear that some persons in the train of the true missionaries wrought no miracles, seeing those that led the van
perforr:n ed every thing of this kind that was necessary. Just as
If a mlsslon.ary were sent to India, with powers equal to those
of Paul, wIth a score of attendants and fellOW-laborers his
spiritual gifts or miraculous powers accredit the mission ~s of
divine origin, and a:e as convincing to the witnesses as though
they all wrought mIracles. From these plain and obvious facts
and considerati<?n~, i!-i~~dent thaUUs a_C!!l*~1 mistake to
suppose ..!Ea_t mlSSlOnanes m lieathen lands,. withouLthe. ~wer
. of~ng ~Iracles can succeed in establishing the christuin
.rhhg~!" . If It was necessary for the first missionaries to possess
t em, It IS as necessary for those of our time who go to pagan
lands, to possess them. Every argument that can be adduced
to show that those signs and wonders, exhibited in Judea, were
necessary to the SUccess of tha t mission can be turned to shew
that such signs and wonders are necess~ry at this day in China,
Japan, or Burmah, to the success of a missionary.
The success of all modern missionaries is in accordance with
these facts; Th.ey have, in some instances, succeeded to persuadIng .some mdlvldU~ls to put on a sectarian profession of christlamty. As the different philosophers, in ancient nations succeeded in obtaining a few disciples to their respective sy;tems,
each new one making some inroads upon his predecessors; so
have the mo~ern missionaries suceeded in making a few proselytes to theIr systems, from amongst the disciples of the difrerent pagan systems of theology. But that any thing can be
produced, of a credible character, resembling the success of tbe
divine missionaries, narrated in the New Testament, is impossible; or, that a church, resembling that at Jerusalem Samaria
Cesaria, Antioch, or Rome, has been founded in any p~gan land:
by the efforts of our missionaries, we believe incapable of proof.
Is, then, the attempt to convert the heathen by means of modern
missionaries, an unauthorized and a hopeless one? It seems
ta be unauthorized, and, jf so, then it is a hopeless one.
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How then is the gospel to spread thr01J.gh the World?
THE' New'Testament is the only source of information on
this topic. It teaches us that the association, .call.ed ~he church
of Jesus Christ Is, in propria forma, the only Institution of. God
left on earth to illuminate and reform the world, That IS, to
speak in the most definitive and intelligible manner, a society
of men and women, having in their hands the o~acles of G?d;
believing in their hearts the gospel of Jesus Chnst; confeSSIng
the truth of Christ with their lips; exhibiting in their lives the
morality of the gospel, and walking in all the ~ommandments
and ordinances of the Lord, blamelessly, in the SIght of all men.
When spiritual men, i.e., men having spiritual. gifts,. or,. as now
termed miraculous gifts were withdrawn, this mstltullon was
left on'earth as the gra~d scheme of Heaven, to enlighten and
reform the "';'orld. An organized society of this kind, modelled
after the plan taught in the New Testamen~, is the consummation
of the manifold wisdom of God to exhibIt to the world the
civilizing, the moraliziilg, the saving light, which reno~ates the
human heart which elevates human character, and whIch prostrates in th~ dust all the boaster expedients of ancient and
the pillar and ground of the truth; or, as Macknight more correctly renders it, the pillar and support of the truth.
The christian religion is a social religion, and cannot be exhibited to the full conviction of the world, only when It appears
in this social character. An individual or two, in a pagan land,
may talk about the christian religJon, and may "".hibit its
morality as far as respects mankind In ge?e~al; but .11. I.S lmpo.ssible to give a clear, a satisfactory, a convIncIng exhlbillon of It,
in any other way than by exhibiting a church, not on paper, but
in actual existence and operation, as divinely appointed. The
ambassadors of Christ, or his missionaries to the world, were
commissioned to go unto all nations in quest of materials to build
this pillar of truth, this house of the living God; and then to
place and cement these materials in such a '!lay as. to bear the
inscription of the blessed gospel, and to exhibIt It In such conspicuous and legible characters, as to be known and read of all
men. This work the apostles accomplished in having made of
twain one new man i.e. of Jew and Gentile one new institution,
.or associated body,' the church; and having placed this in all
nations in the most conspicuous and elevated situations; in the
most P;,pulous countries, the most commercial states, and in the
most renowned cities, they were taken to heaven, and left the
church by its doctrine and example, to christianize the world.
All that has been necessary ever since was to hold fast the apostles' doctrine and commandments. If this had been faithfully
done, there would have been no need, at this moment, to talk
of converting the heathen. But it has happened, by the woeful
departure of ambitiou~ and ignorant men, from the. anci~n~ simplicity of the new rehglOn, that the .ame awful cnme IS Justly
preferred against the people called Christians, that was, by an
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apostle, charged upon the Jews, viz. "The christian name has
been, through your crimes, blasphemed among the heathen." Yes,
Indeed, so blasphemed, so disgraced, so vilified, that amongst
those pagans that have heard of it, the term Christian denotes
every thing that is ha:teful and impious. If the channel of the
vast Atlantic were filled with tears of the deepest contrition, they
would not suffice to wash the "christian nations" from the odium
and turpitude of crime with which they have debased themselves,
so as to appear worthy of the approbation of the paga,!s that
know them best. Nothing can be done worthy of admiration
by the christians of this age, with any reference to the conversion of the pagan nations, until the christians separate themselves from all the worldly combinations in which they are
swallowed up, until they come out from amongst them that
have a form of godliness, but deny the power of it; until they
cast out all the selfish, money-lovers, boasters, proud, blasphemers, drunkards, covenant breakers, disobedient to parents, ungrateful, without natural affection, slanderers, incontinent, fierce,
betrayers, headstrong, puffed up, and lovers of pleasures, more
than lovers of God; until they form themselves Into societies independent of hireling priests and ecclesiastical courts, modelled
after the forum, the parliament, or national conventions; 'until
they cast to the moles and to the t
Platonic s eculatio s
the Pythagorean dreams an
ewish fables they ave wri
i'
their creed.s; until they return to the ancient mo e
.
ed
in the New Testament; an un 1
ey eep t e ordinances as
deT1vereo unto them by the apostles. Then suppose a christian
church were to be placed on the confines of a heathen land
as some of them must Inevitably be, the darkness of paganis~
will serve, as a shade in a picture, to exhibit the lustre of christianity. Then the heathen around them will see their bumility·
their heavenly mindedness, their hatred of garments spotted
wit~ the flesh, their purity, their chasity, their temperance,
thelr sobriety, their brotherly love; they will observe the order
of their worship, and will fall down in their assemblies, as Paul
affirms, and declare that God is in them of a truth. Then will
be verified anew the words of the Saviour-"If ye love one
another, all men will know that you are the disciples of the
Saviour of the world." They will say to one another, and proclaim to their countrymen on every occasion, "These christians
are peaceful, benevolent, humane, forgetfUl and forgiving of
Injuries; they hate war, oppression, theft, falsehood, detraction;
they are always talking of the hope of a glorious resurrection
from the dead, and are looking for the coming of him whom
they call their Lord. In their assemblies there is order peace
love, and harmony. Their chief guide is not distinguis'hed by
his dress, as our priests, nor does he, like them, live upon the
sweat and sacrifices of the people. He works with his own
hands as those who meet with him in their assembly. They
repay the curses of wicked pagans with blessings, and their

benevolence Is not confined to themselves. They are as benevolent to all our people as to themselve5---{:ome, see if their religion
is not better than ours-better than all other." When the
christian church assumes such a character there will be no need
of missionaries. She will shine forth in the doctrine and in the
practice of her members, as the sun in the firmament, and the
brightness of her radiance will cheer the region and shadow of
death.
If, In the present day, and amongst all those who talk so much
of a missionary spirit, there could be found such a society,
though it were composed of but twenty, willing to emigrate to
some heaihen land, .where they would support themselves like
the natives, wear the same garb, adopt the country as their own,
and profess nothing like a missionary project; should such a
society sit down and hold forth in word and deed the saving
truth, not deriding the gods nor the religion of the natives,
but allowing their own works and example to speak for their
religion, and practising as above hinted; we are persuaded that,
in process of time, a more solid foundation for the conversion
of the natives would be laid, and more actual success resulting,
than from all the missionaries employed for 25 years. Such a
course would have some warrant from scripture; but the present
has proved itself to be all human.
'
We do not intend to dwell much on this topic. I
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THE

THIRD EPISTLE OF PETER.
TO THE

Preachers and Rulen of Congregations.
A LOOKING GLASS FOR THE CLERGY

ONE of the best proofs that a prophecy is what it purports
to be, is its exact fulfilment. If this rule be adopted in relation
to the "ThIrd Epistle of Peter," there can be no doubt that it
was written in the true spirit of prophecy. We thought it
worthy of being preserved, and have therefore given it a place in
this work.
Ed. C. B.
_ACE

HOW the following epistle came to be overlooked by the
early saints of christendom and by all the Fathers, or whether
. it was purposely suppressed by the Council of Nice, and why it
was at last destined to be found with other old manuscripts
among the ruins of an ancient city by a miserable wandering
Monk, are all circumstances which my limited knowledge of
these subjects does not enable me to explain. I am answerable
only for the accuracy of the translation from a French copy
presented by the Monk himself. Neither can I prove the authenticity of the original, unless it be on the strict correspondence
of the actual state of the church with the injunctions contained
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in the epistle, a correspondence which seems to hold with as
much veracity as that which is found in the fulfilment of any
prophecy with the prediction itself.

people who deal in idie sayings and shows of mockery, be rich
and gorgeous how much more so should be the houses that are
dedicated to him "that is meek and lowly of spirit."
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TRAHSLATOR.

CHAPTER L
The Style and ManneT of Living.
NOW ye who are called and chosen to go forth to all naUons
and among all people, in lime present and lime to come, to
preach the word, see ye take unto yourselves marks, nay, many
outward marks, whereby ye shall be known of men.
Be ye not called as men are called; but be ye called P?pe,
Archbishop, Archdeacon, or Divine, or Reverend, and Right
Reverend, or some like holy name; so may you show forth your
honor and your calling.
And let your dwelling places be houses of splendor and
edifices of cost· and let your doors be decked with plates of
brass, and let your names, even your reverend Utles be graven
thereon; so shall It be as a sign.
Let your garments in which you minister be garments not as
the garments of men neither let them be "seamless garments
woven throughout;" but let them be robes of richest silk and
robes of fine linen of curious device and of costly workmanship;
and have ye rob~s of black and robes of white, that ye may
change the one for the other; so shall ye show forth your wisdom
and humility.
Let your fare be sumptuous, not plain and frugal as the fare
of the husbandman who tilleth the ground; but live ye on the
fat of the land, taking "good heed for the morrow and wherewithal ye shall be fed."
And drink ye of the vines of the vint,,;ge brought fro~. afar,
and wines of great price; then shall the Itght of your sptnt.s be
the light of your contenances, and your faces shall be bright,
even as the morning sun shall your faces glow in brightness;
thus shall ye show forth your moderation and your temperan~e
in all things.
.
Let the hou.ses in which you preach be called churches, and let
them be built in manner of great ornament withou~, and ado~ed
with much cost within; with rich pillars and pamts, and WIth
fine altars and pedestals, and urns of precious stones, and cloths
and velvet of scarlet, and vessels of silver.
And let there be rooms for the changing of robes, and places
for the precious metals and mitres.
.
And let the houses be divided into seats for the congregalion,
and let every man know his own seat; and let the first seats in
front of the altar be for the rich that pay by thousands; and the
next for the poorer that pay by hundreds; and the last for those
that pay by tens. And let the poor man sit behind the door.
And let the seats be garnished with cushings and crlmS<?n
cloth, and with fine velvet; for if the houses of players and vam

CHAPTER U.

The Choosing of Ministers.
WHEN ye go out to choose holy ones to be of your brethren,
and to minister at the altar, choose ye from among the youth,
even those whose judgments are not yet ripe, and whose hearts
know not yet whether they incline to God or Mammon.
But ~ are wise, and ye shall know the inclining of their
future spirits, and ye shall make them incline to the good things
which the church hath in store for them that are called, even
those that shall be called of you.
Then shall ye have them taught exceeding many things. They
shall not be as Uignorant fishennen," or husbandmen, or men
speaking one tongue, and serving God only by the knowledge of
his law.
Nay, ye shall make them wise in the things of your wisdom;
yea, exceedingly cunning in many mysteries, even the mysteries
which you teach.
Then shall they be fitted for the "laying on of hands," and
when the bishop hath done his office then shall they be reverend
divines.
But if any man believe that he is called of God to speak to
his brethren "without money and without price," though his
soul be bowed to the will of the Father, and though he work all
righteousness, and "speak as with the tongue of an ange!"-if
he be not made a Divine by your rulers and by the hands of a
bishop, then is he not a Divine, nor shall he preach.
He that is chosen of you shall give you honor, and shall be
honored of men, and honored of women, and verily he expects
his reward.
CHAPTER

m.

The PerfOMTl47tCe of Preaching.
WHEN ye go to the church to preach, go not by the retired
way .where go those that would shun the crowd, but go in the
highway where go the multitude, and see that ye have on the
robes of black, and take heed that your pace be measured well,
and that your march be stately.
Then shall your "hearts be lifted up," even as the hearts of
mighty men shall they be lifted up. And ye shall be gazed upon
by the mulUtude, and they shall honor you; and the men shall
praise you, and the women shall glorify you, even by the women
shall ye be glorified.
And when you go in, go not as the ordained, prepared only
with a soul to God and with a heart to men, and a spirit fll1ed
with the Holy Ghost; but go ~ with your pockets full of papers
and full of divine words; even in your pockets shall your divinity
be.
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And let your sermon be full of "the enticing words of man's
wisdom," and let it be beautified with just divisions, with
tropes, and with metaphors, and with hyperbole, and apostrophe,
and with interrogation, and with acclamation, aDd with syllogisms, and with sophisms, and throughout let declamation be.
And take good heed to your attitudes and your gestures,
knowing when to bend and when to erect, when to lift your
right hand and when your left, and let. your motions begracefuI,
even in your attitudes and in your gestures let your grace be.
Thus shall ye be pleasing in the eyes of the people and graceful
in their sight.
Let your voice at times be smooth as the stream of the valley,
and soft as tbe breeze that waves not the bough on its bank;
and at times let it swell like the wave of the ocean, or like the
whirlwind on the mountain top.
Then shall ye charm the ears of your hearers and their hearts
shall be softened, and their minds shall be astounded, and their
souls shall incline unto you; and the men shall incline unto you,
and likewise the women; yea, unto your sayings and unto your
persons shall they be inclined.
And be ye mindful not to offend people; rebuke ye not their
sins; but when ye rebuke sin, rebuke it a distance; and let no
man apply your sayings to his own case; so shaJJ he not be
offended.
U a brother shall raise up the banner of war against brother,
and chrisUans agalnst christians, rebuke them not; but be some
of you on the one side and some on' the other, and tell the one
host that God is on their side, and the other host that he is on
their side; so make them bold to kill. And even among swords
and lancets let your black robes be seen.
Preach ye not "Peace on earth and good will to men," but
preach ye glory to the victor, and victory to the brave.
If any man go into a foreign land and seize upon his fellow
man, and put irons of his feet and irons on his hands, and bring
him across the great deep into bondage; nay, if he tear asunder
the. dearest Ues of nature, the tenderest leagues of the human
heart; if he tear the wife from the husband, and force the struggling infant from its mother's bleeding breast, rebuke him not!
And although he sell them in foreign slavery to toU beneath
the lash all their days, tell'him not that his doings are of Antichrist; for lo! he is rich and giveth unto the church, and is
esteemed pious, so sha1l ye not offend him, lest peradventure be
withdraw himself from your flock.
Teach them to believe that you have the care of their souls,
and that the saving mysteries are for your explaining; and when
you explain your mysteries, encompass them round about with
words as with a bright veil, so bright that through it no man
can see.
And lo! ye shall bind the judgments of men, (and more especially of women,) as with a band of iron; and ye sha1l make them
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blind in the midst of light, even as the owl is blind in the noon
day sun, and behold ye sha1l lead them captive to your reverend
wills.
CHAPTER IV.
The CleTgy's Reward.
"IN all your gettings" get money! Now, therefore, when ye
go forth on your ministerial journey, go where there are silver
and gold, and where each man will pay according to his measure.
For verily I say ye must get your reward.
Go ye not forth as those that have been· sent "without two
coats, without gold or silver, or brass in their purses' without
scrip for their journey, or shoes, or staves," but go y~ forth in
the good things of this world.
And when ye sha1l hear of a church that is vacant and hath
n~ one to preach therein, then be that a call unto you, and be ye
mmdfuI of the call, and take ye charge of the flock thereof and
of the fleece thereof, even of the golden fleece.
And when ye shall have fleeced your flock, and shall know
of another call, and if the flock be greater, or rather if the fleece
be greater, then greater be also unto you the call. Then shall ye
leave your old flock, and of the new flock shall ye take fue charge.
Those who have "freely received" let them "freely give:' and
let not me? have your words "without money nor without price,"
but bargmn ye for hundreds aild bargain for thousands even
'
for thousands of silver and gold shall ye bargain.
And over and above the price for which ye have sold your
service, take ye also gifts, and be ye mindfuI to refuse none,
saying, "La! I have enough!" but receive gifts from them that
go in chariots, and from that feed flocks, and from them that
earn their morsel by the sweat of their brow.
Yea, take ye gifts of a1l, and take them in gold and in silver,
and in bread; in wine and in oil; in raiment and in fine linen.
And the more that the people give you the more will they
honor you; for they shall believe that "in giving to you they are
giving to the Lord;" for behold their sight shall be taken from
. them, and they shall be blind as bats, and "shall know not what
they do."
. And, ye shall wax richer and richer, and grow greater and
greater, and you shall be lifted up in your own sight and exalted
in the eyes of the muItitude; and lucre shall be no lo~ger filthy in
your sight. And verily ye have your reward.
In doing these things ye sha1l never fail. And may abundance
a! gold and silver and bank notes, and corn, and wool and flax
and spirits and wine, and land be multiplied unto you,' both no";
and hereafter. Amen.
Vol. II (July 4, 1825)
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WALTER SCOTT
1796

Born in Scotland, Oct. 31.
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Educated at University of Edinburgh.

1818 - Came to New York at suggestion of uncle, George Innes.
1819 - Moved to Pittsburg.

Taught in school operated by George Forrester.

preached for "Haldane" church.

1820 - Forrester drowned.

Forrester

Scott innnersed.

Scott responsible for school and church.

1821 - Read tract "On Baptism" by Henry Errette. Went to New York to visit church. Disappointed. Returned to Pittsburgh to tutor Robert Richardson and a few other boys.
First met Alexander Campbell at Richardson home during winter 1821-22.
1823 - Married Sarah Whitsette. Asked to contribute articles for Campbell's proposed
journal. Suggested name Christian Baptist. "Philip."
1826 - Moved to Steubenville, Ohio. Attended meeting of Mahoning Assoc. with Campbells
(Aug. 25-27). Invited to preach on Sunday morning.
1827 - Attended Mahoning Assoc. meeting at New Lisbon. Employed as evangelist. "Restored
the gospel" in evangelism--faith, repentance, baptism, remission of sins, gift of
Holy Spirit. Great success. Over 1,000 immersed in one year.
1828 - Robert Richardson came to Scott to be baptized.
1830 - Mahoning Assoc. dissolved in annual meeting at Austintown.
1831 - Moved to Pittsburg. Exhausted after hectic years as Mahoning evangelist. Daughter
died. Scott plunged into depression and melancholy. Continued for months. To
Cincinnati.

Holy Spirit.

Sermons disappointing.

Depression lifts.

Return to Pittsburg.

Wrote! Discourse on the

Moved to Cincinnati and revived plans for journal.

1832 - Evangelist: .1st issue, Jan. 2. Moved to Carthage (7 mi. north of Cincinnati) to
preach for church and edit Evangelist. Had regained health and energy by 1834.
1836 - First president of Bacon College. Served one year. Discontinued Evangelist for
one year to concentrate energies on book, The Gospel Restored (576 pp.).
1838 - Evangelist resumed.

Returned to Cincinnati, then Carthage (1841).

troversy with Alexander Campbell caused alienation.

the gospel" in 18277

J

1
J

Editorial con-

had Scott "restored

Controversy flared occasionally through l84l.

1844 - Evangelist discontinued.

]

Issue:

Returned to Pittsburg.

Rift with Campbell healed.

New

journal with Robert Forrester, Protestant Unionist.

1849 - Wife died. Moved to Cincinnati. Christian Age and Unionist. Attended convention
that organized missionary society. Moved to Mays Lick, Ky. Married Nannie Allen
(1850). She died in 1854.
1852 - To Covington, Ky. The Union ~ Christians on Christian Principles.
panion volume, The Death ~ Christ, 132 pp., in 1853.
1855

Returned to Mays Lick. Married a widow, Eliza Sandidge.
tinued evangelistic work.

128 pp.

Unhappy marriage.

ComCon-

1859 - The Messiahship or Great Demonstration (394 pp.).
1860 - Disconsolate at prospect of war.

Wrote essay "Crisis."

1861 - Died April 23. Buried at Mays Lick. Campbell wrote, "Next to my father, he was
my most cordial and indefatigable fellow laborer . . . I knew him well. I knew him
long.

I loved him much."

William Baxter, Life of Elder Walter Scott (Cincinnati, 1874).
Dwight Stevenson~lter Scott: Voice of the Golden Oracle (St. Louis, 1946).
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--B. J. Humble
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Early Tension Between Campbells and Baptists.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Union of Brush Run Church with Redstone Association - 1813.
Sermon on the Law - 1816.
Attempts in Redstone Association to excommunicate Campbell - 1823.
Defense of immersion, but with non-Baptist arguments in debates with
Walker and MacCalla - 1820 and 1823.
(5) Publication of Christian Baptist - 1823-1830.
(6) Living Oracles
1826.
2. Examples of Baptist Action Against the Disciples.
(1) North District Association (Ky.) in 1827.
preachers" was guilty of the following:

It was charged that "one of the

1. "That, while it is the custom of the Baptists to use as the word of God

Kings James translation, he has on two or three occasions in public, and
often privately in his family, read from Alexander Campbell's translation.
2. "That, while it is the custom in the ceremony of baptism to pronounce, '1

baptize you,' he on the contrary is in the habit of saying, 'I immerse you.'
3. "That, in administering the Lord's Supper, while it is the custom to break

the loaf into bits, small enough to be readily taken into the mouth, yet
he leaves the bread in large pieces, teaching that each communicant should

break it for himself. II

(2) Beaver Anathama (Pa.) in 1829.

Series of resulutions adopted by the Beaver

Association excommunicating the Mahoning Association.

1. "They, the Reformers, maintain that there is no promise of salvation

J

J

J

without baptism.
2. "That baptism should be administered to all who say they believe that
Jesus Christ is the Son of God, without examination on any other point.
3. "That there is no direct operation of the Holy Spirit on the mind prior
to baptism.
4. "That baptism procures the remission of sins and the gift of the Holy
Spirit.
5. "That the Scriptures are the only evidence of interest in Christ.
6. "That obedience places it in God's power to elect of salvation.
7. "That no creed is necessary for the church but the Scriptures as they
stand.
8. "That all baptized persons have the right to administer the ordinance
of baptism."
(3) Tate's Creek Assoc.

(Ky.) 1830. Reformers teach: 1) "that there is no
special call to the ministry, 2) that the law given by God to Moses is
abolished, 3) that experimental religion is enthusiasm, 4) that there is
no mystery in the Scripture."

3. Mahoning Association Dissolved (Austintown, Ohio, 1830).

1

J
J

J
j

(1) "Finding no business to transact, no queries to answer, nothing to do but
'to l~ve, and ~on~er, an~ adore,' it was unanimously agreed that the
Mahonlng Assoclatlon as an advisory council,' as 'an ecclesiastical
tribunal,' exercising any supervision or jurisdiction over particular
congregations, should never meet again." (MR, 1830, p. 415).

(2) "r confess I was alarmed at the impassioned and hasty manner in which the
assoc~at~on w~s, in a few minutes, dissolved ... the Regular Baptist Mahoning
Assoclatlon dled of a moral apoplexy in less than a quarter of an hour. II
(MR, 1849, p. 272).

--B. J. Humble
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MILLENNIAL HARBINGER.

(Feb., 1831)

THE 'rfMF.S-No. III.
TUE SX!(PLE A:vn BHOADDUS DECRFa:s.

AMOXG the opponellts of tlie reform for which wo plcnd, we arc
aorry to rank Ihe repoted authors of tlie fi,lIowing decree.. Theyarc
hath prrsGl1s for whom we cherit)hed, al'l.d still chcri~h, great regard.
T~e,v are the most honQrable mell in the opposition; and althollgh
tliey had not coura!!e to eome alit sooner, I did not doubt, Cram their
minciug, but thallhcy would cOnle out, or do themselves an honor

which few men at their time of life h'l':e ever doge.

That honor I

feared they could nol do thcm~ch·cs. It is, hO"r'cvcr, a wise provision
jll tho kin.I;~lom of him whom all rnnks of men conspired to pill down,
thai hum,hl)' must precede honor. lIe Ihal humble'h himself .hall
te exalted. Tho Lord giveth grne.. lo Ihe humble. Humiliating it is
fur old men, and especially for alii prenchcr!:l, to unteach themselves.
'ra unlearn whnt we have leiuncd, how hllrd! But harder still to
untcach wh1\t we ha,·c taught!
J do not impute \0 them a di,honornble th"ught, much less a dishnnorable act ill this matter; yet I recl myself juslified in speaking as
ubovc. They mollY not be cone.eiouR af the~ohBt,flcles in tho woy of
their convk:tion. Antl how <.'6.0 I suppose them? My answer is,
Read Jt"bert 3. flemple's la.t lelter to mo, nnd judge whether he does
lIot hold and inculcate opinions which h. holds from prejudice, nllli
neither from reason nor revelution, When the attachment to nny
c()Dclusion is stronger tllan the premises Or the evidences \'t'hich sus
tain iI, tholl I am warrtlilted in culling it n prejudice, ratller than a
.uuud persunsion. I nm liahle to bo accused of'arrogance in pro~::'t~mcin'! such an opini.on; but my plea is, thnt a person ollght not to
prcsllme"'to teDell noy th.in~ which he is nshamed to say he understnnd~.
He tbat would presume to lench Rng:1i::-h gramm:lr, oud ~'et falter ill
saying t1tn~ such i~, or is not, the correct nvplicaHon of a rule ill
HyDhu, merits uot the confidence nor the support of the peapl!!.
ADd surely he who un~erstands the science of grnmmar knows \\ hat
N, or is not, in composition Rccordant to tho first law of svnta~·.
And .hnll he be cnlleo immod..t or arrognnt in asserting that, ac·
cording to that principal in syntax, a certain expression is, or i-s not,
in nccordoDcc therewith? But the fnshion of this nge cequires that
DO por~on should prorcFi~ to understand the christinn religion. It is
presumeo and tau!!ht to hc an uninlelligible thing; nnd the more
modei;t a per30n is in making no pretensions, ami the morc forword
to sa} thllt he docs not understand it, the grenter his reputation for
snnctity, and the higher his standing among the metaphysicl1l1y regonerate.
JIIv good friends, Semple and Broac/dUo', wedded ns they have "cen,
and ·slill OT€>, to Fullerism, have shown O~ much moderotion nntl
complnisanco' ns cuuld have been exper.lerl frum nny Ilentlomen in:.
hued wilh that spirit. And it is to the spirit oC the system I uttribulo
their over-actiD~ the pnrt which their zeal for old opinions has prompt..
ed, Bttlieving them to be Bincere and honest in their convictions,
I will approach their ">:CREES with all moderntinn and candor when I
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shall ha\'c given a renson \;"'hy I ha,'c denominated the decreeR O!il
above.
Roherl n. Semple, as I alll informeo, (nnd if I am nnt correctly
infiJrmccl, I will, Oil conviction, A'ive puhlicity to it,) took the first step
in this mutter, He rend the following re~olution to his church ill
order to Ket u~ lhe confereuee of eight churches which passed the
dccrecs:-H'Vhcrcn:i' it has heen nnnll:d to thi3 tlttlrcl, that certnin
peroon. have been ha~lized withiD the bouuds of this church, rOlllrar!1
tu Dur u.,ual re/[ulation.s; anrllJeing also informed that similar occur..
nmccs have taken place in neighboring churches; Rod apprehensivo
some unpleasant confu9i,m may rise from it tending to disturb tho
I'"aee 01' 'he churches-llr..'Olor.<l, That brethren Josiah Rylaud, Hugn
C"ml,hell, Robert Courtrrc:,v, alld Temple Wall,er, be appoinled "
cl)mmiltee 10 confer with each other Rod such committees of other
churches as m'lY be nl~ce~ary, who at some future day may report
to this c.hurch the rBl:mlt of their conference, and recommend ,..-hat
mensures should be takeR for the pence and happiness of Zion."
Bishop Semple (for in this he acled the bishop) named it to the
r.hlJrrh, nominnted the committee, and thus commenced the crusade.
The Bishop did not \VRil. rur the conrercnce of his church, but hied
away to rouse Andrew Broaddus, appointed the day for the conferencc, not knowing whelher nny other church thnn his lind that of
AndrelV Broaddus would nlleuo. I appeal to Bishop Semple whether
thi5 i~ not n. t:lir history of the orig:innlion of this council.
Eitrhl churche~, however, uttenned. Some few of the renders of
thi::! pnpel' were appuinted i but not 0110 of them, save the priesthood,
altcnll~". Not n friend of I'cftJrm vnted in the council. There Wll!J
no Joseph nor SiCOlJcOIII6 to remonstrate. Here follow the preambl"
and the decrees, preceded by lhe minutes of the conference:(From

1"'- R,ligiow

If<Tald.J

CO~l'l'.llEl<'CE.

On Thll"Cl.thv ann 'Frirhv, the 33th and 31st December, 1830, a confert"nce
lu:ld at Upper K.1O~ a"ml q.leen Meetin~·Hollse, compol:l~d of a dele~ation
fr,lm ei~ht cl,urch~:t beloll1:ing to the Do\·cr Association, to tak.e into con~ider
atiun the 'Itale of thing.. produced by the introduction amongst us of thc prmciil'es nOll practice known by the Imine of uCampbt-llism!'
On Thllr"r/rH/i at nllon, an intercstinJ;' and iMtructive (liscol1rse wu delh"ert'rl
by }:I(l-~r Rnbe::l-t It. Semple, to n crowetcrl Bnd attentive con~eJ;':\tion; .ner
w1lich th~ Clmf~rcnce wa::l cOIITeneu. Churches and mcsscng(~rs 3S follow I,
'·17.:lIruingl(ln-Rnbert R_ ~cmple, llobert Courtney, Jos~h R)'bnd.
Sflftm-Andrew Broaddus, "~llhen HrOil,rluu9.
UfJptr E.t.!u-}:l1i! Armstrong, B. H. Munday.
.1';'l",l-John Micoll.
_,rattapcm.y-'ViUiam TOllrt, .John Pollard.
.lXIII-John Byrd.
"fI"cr /(,nl! and Quem-Reuhen M. G3rnt"tt, GeorJ.!'t" Sc,",oob, 'William nill.
}Ji"culuwu.'1-Philip MonbKlIc, GeUl'~f" Ifill, U. H. B(lu~h:ln.
F.1<l~I· Philip fl{.mlagut was chosen Moderator, and Elder ~Y: Todd, Clerk.
The object of the meetinR' bcinR' stated, a committee was nrpoint~rl, con!li~t,
inK' of nine members, viz. Andrew Broadclus, Hobert B. Semple, Philip )'00b,gue, William Todd, John Micou, John Byrd, George School!, Hettben
W:t:t
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nroatldu!I, a.nct tn.i5 ArfMfron~-to mt at nigl'lt lit lhe house of Cot. n. M& G~tJ
nett, and fOl'm • Repr.n·t to be browght forward anu con5id~rec1 to·morrowl and

tlLeIl the Conrercncf:: adjourned (with pr-Jyer) tin FridAy murnin~.

J'ridn.y.- The Confel'cnc'e met, and Ilrtt"r divine wOl'ship the Report of the

Co~tnilteo WlI5 read b, l~e Ch"itmRn! (tlder Andrew Hroaddu9.)

It was tben

con~deretl Article by "rtlcle, ahel, with some amendments, was adopted ,,'ith.
out a. dls.genting voice.
REPOfiT.
11te A!lt.oeift\on or Christbns in visi,ble c1\Urches, iCJ designccl (:lmong other
DbJcCLoI) for tho purpose of presel:vlng good order anrl sound prmciple9.
Plltctng lhelR!lelve~ un,l~t each olhel"s superintendence. it becomes their <.lllty

(for tbe hOIlIn' of God's c!:hl~' Knd tlieil' O\to peace and happines!lj In warn lionel
tCoRr.h-to exhort, c~mfort, an~ t:hllid ltp Ollt.' anufhel' in the fRith. tly nt1elllIior.
to thcSt\ mutual dlltll.'"J'l Ihe AO:urs of each church are preschtd in UI'dcr ao(l
decorum. It hAppen~ howevu, in some i~l-tont~es, thAt An e\'jJ becumes so
gtmeral,. M.tO aAcct toe peace and Wt:U beHlg' of a number nf c'hurchesj and
tile :\ppIlOAt~oQ of II more Jtencral remed)' becomes indispensably neces"al'Y to
rCfttor411 orcle~ ~net g~od. govt:rnment, :IS \VeJl3.'l t().kcrp up uniformity Rnd hal"
mony nf relIgIOus pn.ucI1llea. Such suems to be tIlC c:l:Ie in our POl'ts:lt the
pr~cnt time.
Thtl Bapheu. as a religi~U9 tlenomination, (making realionnble allOWAnce far
di1I'~~no.e ,of ,opil\wn i~l minor mlltt6~) h:r.-.e, professed And practised certaiR
le.\du:'S{ prwClPlcA. wluch have been chll.l'aclCI'l'Stic:of themseh'e. 3S :I sect, (60
oollU.) Ol' rllther R8 the true 5Ctfptural church of Chr~t. All fellowship nmonf.;'
them has b6en fonnded On the belief of the.'Kl pl'inciplesl af coul'se nny m:&.
'krial lunovn.tion upon them \\86 I1l1iiOfOlly C:\lled for church censure, 'and wht"
ihe inuov~tlotl or tlTOr 1.9 e:t~~ti ov~ sc\'e.r:tl ,cht1rchcJ'l, lhe rr:medy hu
bt~t'n :appL:c" commen!lurntc With lhe eVIl.
SnmctHTIe" the!le evil! hi'IYc been
brouf.:'ht bt'fort Association&, lind lIOf1'lctimefi lx·ful.e Conf«:renccs, made 1111 of
..JeI.. ~:Ltions from the aggrieved Clhurcl~9. Thios 1:.t,s1: is tht! atlle with the VI'(;~ent
eOllfcl'ence,
The RYlJtem orreliJ.rion known by the AAmc of ''C:tmpbtnL<lm,'' h:tJ'l sprt'ncl of
btc lu,,:",ong our churches to ~ diHtr~,g c:xtcnt, and ~"t.ef'Hs to c:lll loudly fOJ
re~e~I,,,l mCl\Sl1fC!I. , Actordl~ly, eIght clltJrt:hes, tlecply u~grjc"'111 by the
prlllc~ple-'i lind prlctu:A::S uf thls.new part}'. a:lve sellt their fl'Spl;ctil'C ,lell'j.{ntt'!I
to tillS Conference, to consult, In the (car of God, as to the mo~t proper mealiure!\ to btl "tlopteo in 'hc rrtsent Btate of thill~8.
The CrrUI'll of this !II}'!ltcm 31'0 va:ious: f10mc
them cnmparnti\'f'ly llnimpor.
f:'lllt" willie o'hel'5l\PI\o~r ,ta \)e uf ,the mO!lt flel'luu!t Illul Il:tngcrml!t h:mltnc)',
F"\-SI!l~ by those,of In'erlor 1~:agl1lt,ulc, we w.nl noticf' sllch only liS strike Rt
•he V't:ll,! ~f ~ndhne6!J, :1.011 \Ydl enrle:lvor to recommend lfllit~hlc clll'rectives,
In prtl1ctplu. the enol'S atl"&d to lOay be da...o;ed under fmlr ht'.ds, "iz. the
delli~l of the inRuent:e of the Holy Spirit in lh~ 5.lh·ll:ion or nlan-the Sllb"tihl..
1io'l u( re~ormAtio" for rcl)ent:t.ncc·-tlw !Jllb~tituti"n of bapti!>m for conver"io~
J'f"Kt",I1t.>nttlon, or 1hc new hlrtb-all~ the P,·/fjffian. doctrillc of the Plufficit:IlCy or
1
In:1Il 'i natur:tl pOWCMI to effect his own s:\lvAtiol1, t
In ,Dm(')ice, thi! pilrlY ~o on to ildmi.n'ster bnpti!':m in a way f:lc1ical1y flifr"rent
frum what has been usu~l"mang 8aphsl~. and fl.:.~m ~hat w_e.c.onEeiv.!:.~o be the

of

• The Conrl"rcnce were nware th."t ~f'n.uin(' rep~ntanee :llw:\Vs embraces. or i.
OOllnl:ctefl with refnrm:\tion of confluct; but they were :l ....'ure al.!lo, thllt reforma..
tlO~l (m the popula~ acceptation ,of the tcrm) may exist, Rnll !lometim~s (Ines
e'(~-:t" wherl.'" lhcl'e ." no evaOltehcal rcpentAnCl:1 IIIllI th:lt th~ mannel' in ..... hich
it I~ Il\cnlC':tled by the new party (to lhe ne~"cct of pe1£ilulot) seemlJ obVIously
O!I.lclli:tted to enoourage that IlOl't of reformalian merely.
t AII p('n,,~ aoqn~in&ed with chllrch history will recoqnlze. in thiJ'l !lcntiment
one of the r1illtinglli8hin~ tenets of Pe/agiv.$
~he ~lb CCRtury) and will see ~
try be :10 d'lrJ error ,ctcnQy revl'ec1
.

'i.o
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New Tcr-t~ment U!ul,f{c-mnking no inquiry into the n:pt"rienc~ or the, morn'l
6tandin~ of the subjects, and going It'om chur~h to church With" or wltl.out,
pa!lotors-urginJ.':' pel'sonll to be iminersed, ahu Ilnmet'slllg tbem-m a mllnnCl'
cantrary to ~ood order and pt'opriety.
.
..
The Conference. thererore, Jet.ply impressed With a sense of the ~vlls herem
noticed. ancl taking Illto seriuus consideration the uphapPl atate oftbmgs the nee
tcs\llli"S"' have clime t(l the fol1owmg resolutlo.nsl.. .
1. RurJIvetl, That we cODi:4ider the graciou!ll operahchs of the, Holy Spll'lt, m
tbe regeneration :lnd ~lvatiol1 of a soul, :.s .. fundamental doctrme of the ~crl{l.
tHresj and universally maintaihed by Baptists (such as we hold m fcllowslup) 111
aU cl'llntries.,
. ,
~. Re,,,ltoed, ThAt tn maintain baptism to be connrslon-regenerntlon-:the
hew birlh lUlII thAt in bnpti~m sins are m:.!uafly (not fiRurati\'dy) \\'asht:l! &\'rl\)'.
is :to rac\i'clli error founded in poJ>ei'y. and ought not to be ~ollnttnwllcetl.
3, Rc,()lt·e.1, ;'hllt we conllder the doclrine of repentance (or pehitehce for
sin) as held among us, anc.I as 5et forth in the scripture!!, to be of \'itallmpOl'tance,
and that, in its room to 91lb9titutc re[Il1'fTIQtion (as is genenlly understood) tellde
to subvert one of the main pIllars of lhe christian rrligion.
4. Ru()lved, That to mamtain the sufficienty of human nature: to the purposes
of salvation, with the mere written wOI'd, and without the gracious in8.uel:ce
aid of tht Holy Spirit, is, in our view, .. plain contradiction of the word of
God a dent.1 of :1 fundamental doctrine held among Rapti!ts-:.nd a nin attempt to introc.uce the Pelagian scheme, long since exploded.
5. Rt80lvtd thtrt!ore,. TI~at we recamm~nd to ou~ churches, that ~'hen Iny of
their members shali mamtam all or any of these radlC'.Jl errpl's, th:lot, In love amI
tenderness, they. ende:\Vo~ to cOllvince them of ~eir erro~s.i but i~ the e\'enl of
f:lilin~ in lhe obJect, that III the fear of God a"d In the SfIlMt uf rlilthrllll1ess, and
:tftel' rCOlsonable' forbearance, they dec:are non.fellowship wi'h sucli, anu sep:".
1':l.te thcm (rom their communion as offendeN against God ar.d truth,
6, RU(llved, That in regard to praetH:~, we advise th:ll our chllrchu take ':1
cJecidcd l't:tnd Ist:linst the tli901'derJy and disorganizing musures pursued by
somf'l of the pre:.c1lcrs of this p3rty, in going among the churches 3nd admin·
iSlering baptls", upon their new plan-flying in the filce of all church order,
tr:Ampfillg down All former 1163~e amonl(' Daptist churches, and dillreR:lrding th~
pe:lce of the churches, :lnd especi"l1y of the pastors, Such a eoutse being
subversive of nil ordcr ::snd regular church government, ought to receive tbe
rno"t prompt ,md declCled reprehension from th~ churches.
7. Res. Ired, That pel'Soll!l thu.. baptized oUl{ht "I"t to be received into llny
Daptist CIIlI1 ch or, regillar ItflntlinJt, .hilt Up?" s!rict (,~Rminl\ti(ln IS to t xl'eri..
ence, mor:l! stllndtnJ;', lind the motives "hlch'lnduced them to such. liMp•
C'JO~cious, hn..... ever, that m:my pious 3nd wen meanin~ persons ml)' be misled
by tllese prellchers, we ..... ould UdVl!ie that every dt:gree of gelltlt:nt'ss llnd l.fl"ec·
tinn he UCl'cillccl towarl19 them, Fjn:ln~·, br\ thren, we are well aware, thKt in
:lin sllch caseslhere will al,ise m:m)' djfficultie~, "'e would, therefore, recom·
mcnd t"'c exel'ci'it uf much PI'Udl'lOce lind all reasonable fOI'bellrancro, in nny
step lhllt may be tllken; and esp<:citllly 1hat )'011 keep a steRdy eye on ~]le Gre~t
Ih';nl uf the Church, who has promised his effectual aid in every season of
ne~d. AmI with this v'ew,
lle3t,[t:td, That this Conference recommend to the churches the observance
of·a day of snlemn hllmili"tloll. with f:lstin~ and pn}'er, with refer~nce to the
state uf re1iginh and Ihe c1istl'c!loS which has given ril'e to this me.chn~ Accordinglv, Tuesdav, lhe 8Lh dav of MiU'ch Wll9 appointed for that purpose.
Orrte'td, 1'113t Rcopy ufihcJ'le proceedings be sent tu the IIKc:1lgious Her:lld"
for pllblic:1tion:
And then. aOer an affectionate and Impres,ive exhortation from Ehler
Semple, the Conference was c1t,scd with prayer,
Signed in behalf of the Conference,

3m

P.
W}I. TODD, Cleric.

MONTAGU~ Mo~r~~.

It"may he asked agaio-Ha\'e you, DO creed or conressioD as
a cummon hood of uOllJn~ ~·e answer. yes. ". e II ave a perfect
OI'Po, dc~vf'rE:d us frrJffi L.eaven, alld confirmed hy .Jesus aud Ids
Apustlt's:....we Ulean tile N.ew, Tpliil;lrDeot. v' e hCiVe- learned
from tile earliest history .of tlie church tu lhe present time, Ihiit
tJle adoplion uf manamade cree~s lias heen tJle iru'ariahle cause'
of division and disllnion. \Ve have, tllerefure. rejected alislIclt
cr~eds as bondl:l of union, anti Ita\'e deternliued tu rest un (bat
alone given hy divine'authorily, hein~ well assurfd that it Will
bind tog'f'tlier a11 who livE" in tile spirit of it.
. Jt may again be asked-i:ow will yOI1 di_pose ofslIcll:lS proa
fe,"s fallb in Jeslls, and are baptized? To 'wl'llcll part)' shall tl,cy
be attaclled all ~errlhers1 \Ve allswer: \Ve ba,\'p no party. )t
is underSlOCJr) amonl{ liS. tbat we ftoe! aD equal ·jlltercst. ·in the
prosperity off'Yery CI,urch uf(~"nst.lalld ufslIch we all plofeli8
to be memhers.) and are dl"'terniined to huild lip and edify aU
such Cliurches, witl,ollt an} regard to rormer names by which
they may have been called. To increase aud consolidate tuis
union. and to cODvillCto all of ollr sincerity, Vie. the Elder'i and
brclhr('n, !lave separated lwo Elders, JOHS SmTll and JOJl:oi,
UO(;EUS, the firsl knowD.pJTmerly, hy the Dame of Reformer. tile
latter hy llie name Chrislian
These hrethren are to tide to.
gelher.thrulIgll :J,ll t~e clwrch.es. and to he t!qnally supported by
the Ulllted contrllllllJoos of the cburches .of hoth dtr3criptlons'
which contrihutions are to he deposllrd' tltgether with hrotbe;
JOHN T. JOtlNSON. as treasurer and distrii,tltor.
'Ve are ~Iad
to say, tllat alii !le chnrcl.es. 3S far 3'J we hear, are highly pleased
aDd are determined to co·operate in tile 'Work.
'
Some may alk-\VllI the Christians aDd Heformers thlls unite
in otber 8tates and Sf'cl~o1'!s ofolJr cOllnlry~. lYe answer.-If
tbey are sincere in tlieir,prufessioD, alld deslitute ora parly spiJ'i~. the)' wilr undOl.II'tedly imlle.
Tbt"v all profess the" same
faIth-they all reject human creeda ·and cunfetsions-tlu:r all
d6clare that opinii\ul) of ~rllth are falliliJe, and, t.herefure! should
Dol he &uhstlluled .tor.truth. nor emhodipd in an anlhorilative
creed. wtitt.en •. or Y.~rbaJ; n.or imposed as terms 'of f('llowship
amon/;' ol,edieot :behCgera., ,TIley all prOr«tb!' the- samE' one] ,ord,
the \~on ·o.r UO~'. and. :-;a,io~r of a10nen_,The)" air, pI:CJft>ss the
••me o~e.,m!D.r~lIoD,IDto tho Dame of th.. Ji'at.ber, ~OD'ab<;l Holy
Spirit-Tbey proress all that Our Lord J.s", .ad 'his. AposUe.
aDd Prophet! lauglJ.t, aDd D~tlllng. more as of diviDe .aulh~rit}'_
Iu fact, \V~ hav.e Just received IDtelligence from Elder JOHN
LO:oiCLEY uJ Indiana, that t~lese people are also lIlilted .io, bra
bl.)UlILls, and grcal are the ~le18iugs of the union. 1't'faoyare
aJd~d to t~e church.. But ~holll4 all iQ other states and SeC'101l8
act IOCUDsI~tel1L1r Wllh tbeu profcssion. we are determined to
do what we are COo~iDCed is right io tbe siglit of 1;00., Nothingcan ~uve us from tblS pu~po~e, WJI~ss we sh.ollid maKe shipwn:ck
Of faith ::lIId a good conSCIence. l'rom "blcb milY our merciful
God preserve U&.
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TnE CRIUSTIAN MESSENG~;R i. published mODlhly Rl
ONE DOLLA.R a year, or for 12 Dumbers, if paid OD the reception
of tbe first Dumber-or $1 25, ifpaid withiD six mODll,s. They
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UNION 1Ji' v.1ltISTIANS.
Y,-e are L:lppy to allnounce to our hrethren, a"nd to.- the world,
the ullioll of ClJrlsllans io fact in OUf C0l11rtry. A fe1'V nfullOls
agtJ {hu Ileforrning Hartists, (kuowh iwuidioudy h,-tl,e nafllP of
Call1phelliles.) aud 'be Christians, ~D (~·e(JrgehiwD·alld the oeighuorhood. agTeed to OIeel and wors'Lip together. . ~ e 8UOD" fUllfJd
that we were iudeed to the &awe Ipirit, 00 thesaiJ)e foundation,
tile New' TestanleDt.,and wor~ the same'nau:e.'Chrilliau.' "'e
saw uo reasun wby we should Dot Le tb~ aanle fan:ily, The J.urd
confirmed this union by hi. pregeOCej for a go~~ Dunltier 1J, U
SOOIi added to, tile Vburcb.
\\ e agteed to hue 2 (unr da,s, mee..
til1g on Christmas in (ieorgetolfn, aud on New-Year'~ dll.1 at"
Lexinp:ton, for the same lengoth of time. A gT'f'3t many Elders,
'fcilcbers and 8rethreo of botlJ.dflscriptione, assembled togelf,er,
aod wOr&l\;J,ped togetlJer in ~\oe !'pirit, aud It,lth ooe accllrd;
~eyer did we wituess more IOfe.. uuioo, aDd bar~!JJ)1t tba~ ~a.
ID3.ni fe stc d.. at these: in~et..i~gs. 'SJl~ce tbe lad meeting we have
. 'heard of tbe g.oQd effects., The apirit Of·UDio.D is spre..djllg like,
lire in dry stubble.
..
',It may be ~ked"is there DO differeD'ce of opinioD a~ong Jou1
\V~ aDllwer, we,do Dot kUCUf. ,oar are we concerned 10 kna",.
'Ve have nev,fr ask~·tIJem wl.at were their opiQJlJns, nor have
tlJe~ asked us. ".. If tllfT Lave op,ioioos different from CJllrs, tlley
arc welcqme to have tbem, provldpd tlley do Dot endeavor lo impUli.e tLem QO .uS as arlicles of faitb
They liaT the sante of us.
Wf1 hca,r e~ch otLer pr~aciJi, and"·a·re (nutuaJly~pJcased arid, eui":
ned. .
.
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ONE HUNDRED FIFTY YEARS AGO this week-on January 1,
1832, in Lexington, Kentucky a meeting was held that united
the Campbell and Stone movements. The unity thus achieved
spread like wildfire. It is fitting and right that the picture of
the old Cane Ridge meeting house, where Stone preached,
grace the front page of the Firm Foundation this week. The
Finn Foundation is still dedicated to the production of the
same unity on the same bases as that which characterized
the meeting of 150 years ago. Bill Humble begins a series of
4 very worthwhile articles on this theme in this week's issue.
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Jan. 1, 1982-Anniversary of Unity (1)
B. J. HUMBLE

January 1, 1982 marks an anniversary of great importance
in the history of our restoration movement in America. It was
on January 1, 1832---exactly 150 years ago-that a meeting

was held in lexington t Kentucky, that united the Stone and

Campbell movements. The unity achieved at that meeting
sparked several decades of remarkable growth and expansion
for the movement, and that growth, in turn, laid the foundation for the present numerical strength of churches of Christ

J

]

J
]

J
J
1

J

across the United States.
It seems most fitting, therefore, that at the 150th anniversary of that historic unity meeting in lexington, we should
be reminded of the debt of gratitude that we owe to the past.
And when differing opinions about so many issues seem
to threaten our brotherhood today, perhaps the example of
the past will strengthen our commitment to our oneness in
Christ.
The Work of Stone
The work of restoring New Testament Christianity was
begun in Kentucky thirty years before the unity meeting at
Lexington. The most influential leader in the work was Barton
W. Stone (1772-1844). Stone went to Kentucky in 1796 and
began preaching (or a little Presbyterian church at Cane
Ridge. The historic log church, built in 1791, is still there, now
protected from the weather by a larger building.
Early in Stone's ministry, he began to agonize over the
Calvinistic theology of the Westminster Confession of Faith
which Presbyterians followed. When asked at his ordination
(1798) whether he accepted the confession, Stone replied,
1'1 do as far as I see it consistent with the Word of God."
Stone's problems with Presbyterianism grew more serious as
the result of a great !t camp meeting" revival that occurred at
Cane Ridge in August, 1801. Thousands came to the little log
church, camped out in the woods, and the revival continued
day and night for nearly a week. Baptist and Methodist
preachers joined with Presbyterians in proclaiming the free
grace of God for all. This was so alien to the Calvinistic theology of the Presbyterians that the Presbyterian revivalists
were charged with heresy, and in 1803 Stone :tnd four other
preachers renounced their church.
The five preachers organized their own Springfield Presbytery, but a few months later they decided there was no
Biblical authority for such an organization and disbanded it.
"The last Will and Testament of the Springfield Presbytery"
(1804) announced their decision. Their presbytery was to
Odie and sink into union with the body of Christ at large,"
and they called upon people everywhere to throw their
creeds into the fire and I1take the Bible as the only sure guide
to heaven."
In 1804 the group began calling themselves "Christians"
to the exclusion of all human names. They faced the question
of baptism in 1807 and began to practice immersion. Many
other preachers, such as Baptist John Mulkey, embraced the
"back to the Bibte" plea, and by the 1820's the work was
spreading "like fire in dry stubble," to use Stone's words,
across Kentucky, Tennessee, and Ohio.
Reformers from Ireland
Meanwhile, the plea to lay aside creeds and go back to the
Bible was being heard in other parts of America. Thomas
Campbell (1763-18S4) was a well·educated Seceder Presby4

terian minister who migrated to America from Ireland in 1807.
After settling in southwest Pennsylvania, he soon found himself at odds with his church. He lett the Presbyterians in 1808
and published the Declaration and Address a year later. The
Declaration was a passionate plea for the unity of all Christians to be achieved by going back to the 8ible and restoring
New Testament Christianity. It was Thomas Campbell who
coined the familiar plea, "let us speak where the Bible speaks
and be silent where it is silent."
Alexander Campbell (1788-1866) joined his father in
America in 1809, and within a few years the mantle of leadership passed from father to son. A year of intensive study convinced Alexander Campbell that New Testament baptism
was immersion, and he was immersed by a Baptist minister,
Mathias luse, in 1812. Soon the one little congregation of
the Campbells, the Brush Run church, was a church of immersed believers, and in 1815 it joined the Redstone Baptist
Association. For the next fifteen years the Campbells worked
as reformers within the Baptist church. There were many important events during those years: Alexander Campbell's
IIsermon on the Law," his debates with Walker, MacCalla,
and Robert Owen, the Virginia Constitutional convention, and
his articles about the "ancient order" in the Christian Bap·
tist. And there was Walter Scott's evangelism with its emphasis on baptism for the remission of sins.
The "Disciples" (a name Campbell preferred) or "Reforming Baptists" were never typical Baptists, and as this became
obvious, a separation was inevitable. When it was over
around 1830, the Campbell restoration had grown from a
single Brush Run Church to a movement counting thousands
of members.
Early Contacts
The two restoration movements had begun independently
of one another-without knowing that others were groping
toward the same goals. But through the decade of the 1B20's,
the movements began to encounter one another, especially
in Ohio and Kentucky.
Alexander Campbell first visited Kentucky in October, 1823,
to debate a Presbyterian minister named MacCalla. Campbell
sensed that Kentucky Baptists were so receptive to his views
that he returned to Kentucky in 1824 for a three-month
preaching trip. He visited Georgetown, the home of Barton
S'tone, and met Stone for the first time. Campbell had begun
his first journal, the Christian Baptist, in 1823, and it was
soon Widely read among Kentucky Baptists.
There were also contacts between the two movements in
Ohio. When the Mahoning Baptist Association selected
Walter Scott as its evangelist in 1827, three Christian preachers were present at the association meetings. The remarkable
power of Scott's preaching and the novelty of stressing immersion for the remission of sins impressed Christian preachers in Ohio. One of them, J. E. Church, wrote Barton Stone
and asked his views about Scott's "novel" approach to evangelizing. Stone commended it and predicted that lIit will
become the universal practice, though vehemently opposed."
As contacts between the two movements increased, it was
obvious to preachers of both movements that they shared
many bask beliefs and goals. And some began to ask, "Can
we be one?" (More to follow in additional articles.)
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Part 2: CAN WE BE ONE?
January 1, 1982 marked the 150th anniversary of one of the
most significant events in the history of our restoration movement in America-the uniting of the Stone and Campbell

movements in a meeting held at lexington, Kentucky, on Jan.
1, 1832. The ideal of returning to the New Testament in an
attempt to restore the primitive church had occurred to many
men in America, men like James O'Kelly and Rice Haggard in
Virginia, Elias Smith and Abner Jones in New England, Barton
Stone and John Mulkey in Kentucky, and the Campbells in
Pennsylvania.
The most important of these movements were those led by

Barton W. Stone- and the Campbells. These two movements
had begun independently, each unaware of the other, but by
the 1820's they began to learn of one another, especially in
Ohio anti Kentucky. Alexander Campbell visited Kentucky in
1823, then returned in 1824 for a three-month preaching trip,
and on the second trip he met Barton W. Stone for the first
time. The two men recognized the similarity in their beliefs
and goals. Stone later recalled that when Campbell came to
Kentucky, "I saw no distinctive feature between the doctrine
he preached and that which we had preached for many years,
except on baptism for the remission of sins." And Stone
acknowledged Campbell lithe greatest promotor of this Reformation of any man living." There were also contacts in
Ohio, where Walter Scott began preaching baptism for the
forgiveness of sins with remarkable success, and where
Christian preachers (of the Stone movement) were influenced
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by Scott.

Similarities
Stone wrote an article entitled "Union" in the August, 1831,
issue of his paper, the Christian Messenger. The article began,
"The question is going the round of society, and is often proposed to us, Why are not you and the Reformed Baptists, one
people? or, Why are you not united? We have uniformly
answered: In spirit we are united, and that no reason existed
on our side to prevent the union in fact." Stone then enumerated a number of the basic beliefs that the two movements
shared. (1) Both were working for the unity of all God's people, regardless of diversity of opinions. (2) Both taught that
sectarianism was anti-christian and that all Christians should
be united in the one body of Christ. (3) Both believed that

"authoritative creeds and confessions" were the foundation of
sectarianism and should be abandoned. (4) Both preached the
gospel to all men, and they believed that the evidences within
the message were sufficient to bring sinners to faith and
obedience.
There were many other similarities which might be added
to Stone's list. Both had reacted against Calvinistic theology
(then unquestioningly accepted by Presbyterians, Congregationalists, most Baptists, and many others) with its total depravity, predestination, and limited atonement. Both movements accepted immersion as the New Testament baptism.
And both believed that denominational names should be laid
aside.
Differences
Yet, there were also differences between the two groups,
differences that would have to be faced and surmounted if the
two groups were to be united. Stone addressed some of these
differences in his Christian Messenger article. One involved
the name that God's people should wear. Stone and Campbell
4 [20J
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agreed that all sectarian names should be abandoned, but they
did not agree what name should be used. Stone's preference
was clear, "We reject all names, but Christian-they acknowledge it most proper, but seem to prefer another." Stone argued that the name "Christian" was given by divine authority.
Campbell denied this and chose "disciple" as an older name
and more widely used in the New Testament.
Also, since some of the New England "Christians" had accepted Unitarian views about Christ, Campbell feared that
anyone wearing the name "Christian" might be suspect. And
there was some cause for Campbell's concern. Stone refused
to accept the language of Calvinistic creeds in describing the
Trinity, and this led many Kentucky Baptists to charge that he
was an "Arian" (someone who denies the complete deity of
Jesus).

The two groups differed in observing the lord's supper. The
Campbells, following the example of the Haldane movement
in Britain, observed the lord's supper weekly from the beginning. But the Stone movement did not. As Stone later recalled
in his Autobiography, "They insisted also upon weekly communion, which we had neglected."
The question of fellowshipping the un immersed was a
thornier problem. The Stone group had begun to baptize by
immersion in 1807, the Campbells in 1812, so there was no
question about immersion's being the New Testament way.
The problem was in how they viewed those who were unimmersed. Stone wrote, "They contend ... that none but the
immersed have their sins remitted; and therefore they cannot
commune with the unimmersed. On this point we cannot
agree with them." Stone's reasoning was that this view would
exclude millions of good people across the centuries from
heaven.
Campbell did insist that only the immersed could be accepted into the fellowship of the church. God might judge the

heart, but we must judge by visible obedience. Stone said, "I
find nothing in the Scripture to forbid me to commune with
unbaptized people at the Lord's table." Campbell responded,
"It is not enough to say there is no command against it. Is
there no command for it?" If not, Campbell reasoned, we have

no authority to do it.
The two groups also differed in their approach to evangelism. The Stone moverytent has its roots in the second great
awakening, and its preachers stressed the emotional side of
religion and exhorted sinners to "weep and mourn" in prayer
as they sought salvation. Campbell and Walter Scott, on the
other hand, took a more rational approach to evangelism. The
New Testament message is preached, and when the sinner
believes in Christ, he is told to repent and be baptized for the
forgiveness of sins. Stone wondered whether this approach
recognized the work of the Holy Spirit in conversion.
"Can We Be One?"
As leaders in the two restoration movements began to ask,
"Can we be one?" they realized that the two groups shared
many common beliefs and aims. They had so much in common. But there were also differences, significant differences,
between them, and these would have to be approached
prayerfully with open hearts and open Bibles. Could they become one? Could they show the divided Christian world how
real Christian unity can be achieved? That question would be
answered at lexington, Kentucky, on Jan. 1, 1832.
FIRM FOUNDATION-JANUARY 12, 1982
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The old Hill Street
Church in Lexington,
Ky., was where the unity
meeting was held on
'an. 1, 1832. It is seen
here in one of the
stained glass windows at
the Cane Ridge shrine.
Photo by Bill Humble

Part 3: THE UNITY MEETING

1

The first of January, 1982, marked the 150th anniversary
of one of the most important events in the history of our
restoration movement in America-the meeting in Lexington,
Kentucky, on Jan. 1, 1832, that united the Stone and Campbell
forces. The two restoration movements had begun independently of one another, but by the 1820's they began to
contact one another in Kentucky and Ohio. It was evident that
they shared many of the same beliefs and goals, but it was
equally evident that there were significant differences between them. Brethren on both sides were asking, "Can we
be one?"-a question that would be answered in the LexingIon meeting.
John T. Johnson
The calling of the LeXington meeting was the work of two
men: Barton W. Stone and John T. Johnson of the Campbell
movement. The leadership of John T. Johnson (1788-1856) in
the restoration movement is not as well known as that of
Stone. Johnson grew up on the Kentucky frontier and practiced law in Lexington with his brother Richard, who became
Vice President of the U. S. in the Martin Van Buren administration. John T. Johnson was elected to the Kentucky legislature, then served two terms in the U. S. Congress. But he
retired from public life, returned to Kentucky and began
preaching the gospel. Alexander Campbell commended his
decision, "Sir, in descending from the forum and legislative
hall to proclaim a crucified SaVior, you have ascended far
above all earthly crowns." And Johnson said of Campbell,
"The debt of gratitude lowe that man of God, no language
can tell."
Johnson was first a Baptist, then was won to Alexander
Campbell's restoration plea. But Johnson lived at Georgetown, Kentucky, as did Barton Stone, and the two men became friends and co-workers. While Stone was preaching in
a meeting at Johnson's Great Crossings church in November,
1831, the two men discussed the possibility of uniting the
two movements. Two other preachers, Raccoon John Smith of
the Campbell movement and John Rodgers of the Stone
group, joined the discussions. The four preachers agreed to
call their people together in two meetings to see whether
they wanted unity.
4 [36J
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The Meeting at lexington
The first four-day meeting was held at Georgetown over
the Christmas weekend, 1831, and the second, and larger,
meeting was at the Hill Street church in Lexington over the
weekend of Jan. 1, 1832. Unfortunately, no minutes of either
meeting are known to exist. However, from reports that soon
appeared in brotherhood periodicals and from the memories
of those who participated, we know something of the proceedings. For example, Raccoon John Smith played a key role
in the lexington meeting, and liThe life of Elder John Smith,"
written by John Augustus Williams, depended heavily on
Smith's memories.
According to Williams' biography, the Lexington meeting
was not just a meeting of preachers and elders but was "a
popular assembly-a mass meeting of the brethren." A longing for unity pervaded the meeting, but doubts and differences of opinion had to be faced. Some of the Disciples or
Reformers (common designations for the Campbell movement) suspected that the Christians might be "Arians" whQ
doubted the deity of the Lord. And on the other hand, many
of the Christians suspected that the Reformers denied the influence of the Holy Spirit and gave undue importance to the
doctrine of baptism.
At a crucial point in the deliberations Raccoon John Smith
was selected to be the spokesman for the Reformers. He
began, "God has but one people on the earth. He has given
us but one Book, and therein exhorts and commands them to
be one family. A union, such as we plead for-a union of
God's people on that one Book-must, then, be practicable."
Smith then raised some of the issues dividing the two
groups, the nature of the Trinity and the atonement, and
charged that speculating about these issues had resulted in
"a wrangling spirit among my brethren." The answer he proposed was to be content with the simple language of Scripture.
Smith then concluded with the plea, "Let us, then, my
brethren, be no longer Campbellites or Stoneites, New Lights
or Old lights, or any other kind of lights, but let us all come
to the Bible, and to the Bible alone, as the only book in the
world that can give us all the light we need."
Barton Stone replied that he had no objection to the
grounds laid down by Smith for true scriptural unity among
God's people. Stone and Smith then exchanged the right hand
of fellowship, and across the assembly hearts and hands were
joined in joyful accord. Williams says, "A song arose, and
brethren and sisters, with many tearful greetings ratified and
confirmed the union."
Unity Achieved
Stone reported the Lexington meeting in the January, 1832,
issue of his "Christian Messenger" and said, "Never did we
witness more love, union, and harmony, than was manifested at these meetings. Since the last meeting we have
heard of the good effects. The spirit of union is spreading like
fire in dry stubble."
''The spirit of union is spreading"-this was he key to what
happened over the next few years. Since the autonomy of
the local church was so important to both groups, the only
way that unity could be achieved was at the local congregational level. The Lexington meeting agreed that two preachers,
(Continued on page 11)
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stration-in actual practice-that the restoration principle
could produce unity.

1
I

Unfortunately this has not always been true. The quest for
the New Testament pattern has often been plagued by con-

troversy and alienation, as brethren have disagreed and split

Barton Stone and Rilecoon John Smith exchange the right hand
of fellowship at the climax of the unity meeting in Lexington. The
scene is pictured here in
one of the stained glass
windows at the Cane
Ridge shrine. Photo by
Bill Humble.
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LESSONS FOR TODAY
Today, as we look back across 150 years to Jan. 1, 1832, we
realize that the brethren involved in the lexington meeting
were doing a noble work-bringing unity to the people of
God-and we sense that we stand indebted to them. Had
they not been able to give one another the right hand of fellowship, would there ever have been a strong restoration
plea heard across America? Where would churches of Christ
be today? Weak and struggling? Perhaps non-existent? God
alone can answer those questions.
The example of the past can give strength and encouragement to the church today. But it can also pose sobering questions, like this one: if the attitudes of our brotherhood today
had prevailed in 1832, would unity have been found? Would
there have been a continuing restoration in America?
I,Jnity Through Restoration
The early restoration movement in America had two goals.
One was the unity of all believers. Thomas Campbell's Declaration and Address is strongly ecumenical in spirit. "Division
among the Christians is a horrid evil, fraught with many evils."
The second goal of the restoration was to return to the Scripture, accept the New Testament as God's pattern for the
church, and restore the church as it was in apostolic times.
To the early restoration leaders, these two goals were complimentary, they fitled together like hand and glove. The
unity of God's people could only be achieved through a
restoration of the New Testament way.
What the brethren did in 1832 was to actually put into
practice the dream that Thomas Campbell, and others, had
envisoned, and in so doing, to demonstrate the practicality
of finding unity through restoration. The two movements had
begun independently, unaware of one another, and they had
sprung from difierent roots. The Stone movement was rooted
in the American frontier and sprang from the emotionalism
and "free grace for all" of the Cane Ridge revival. The Campbells and Walter Scott, onthe other hand, were trained in Old
World universities and had been influenced by the rationalism
of John locke and the Haldanes' independent churches. The
roots were different, but the goal was the same: abandon
creeds, return to Scripture, and restore the New Testament
church. What happened at lexington in 1832 was a demon4 (52]

over music, communion cups, premillennialism, and a host
of other questions. These splits have been so frequent that
scholars of the Disciples of Christ (the liberal wing of the
Christian Church) have argued that the restoration plea is

inherently divisive and will always lead to splits. Sadly, our'
brotherhood history seems to lend some support to this
charge. But when I hear that a commitment to restoration always leads to division, I feel a new sense of gratitude for
what Barton Stone, Raccoon John Smith, and others did at
lexington. No, the restoration plea does not always lead to
division. It brought unity on Jan. 1, 1832!

Diversity in Opinion
looking back, it may seem strange· that the brethren at
lexington could unite. There were important differences
among them, and these were discussed openly in brotherhood
papers. As Stone reacted against Calvinism, he rejected the
language of Calvinistic creeds on the doctrines of the Trinity
and the atonement. As he tried to explain the relationship
of Father, Son, and Spirit, he took positions that seemed
"Arian" (denying the deity of Christ) to many.
The Stone movement had begun in the Cane Ridge revival and Stone always believed that the wildly emotional
"exercises" at Cane Ridge (or at least some of them) were
works of the Holy Spirit. And while both movements immersed for the remission of sins, Stone was more tolerant of
those who had not been immersed. He said that he could
commune and "perform every act of divine worship" with
the unimmersed and win them through love and forbearance.
Campbell disagreed and would not admit the unimmersed
into the fellowship of the church.
How could brethren unite in the face of such differences?
The answer seems to be that they accepted a much broader
area of "opinion," where diversity and tolerance was pos·
sible, than we do today. When Store and John T. Johnson
announced the union in the "Christian Messenger," they acknowledged that some were asking, "Is there no difference
'of opinion among you?" And they answered, "We have never
asked them what were their opinions, nor have they asked
us. If they have opi.nions different from ours, they are welcome to have them, provided they do not endeavor to impose
them on us as articles of faith. They say the same of us."
Similarly, Raccoon John Smith insisted that diversity of
opinion was possible among brethren. Smith was so criticized
for his role in the lexington meeting that he wrote an "Address" defending his actions. After dealing with charges
against the Christians, Smith said, "We should always allow
to others that which we claim for ourselves-the right. of pri·
vate judgment. If either Christians or Reformers have erroneous opinions, they never can injure any person, provided
we all have prudence enough to keep them to ourselves."
Today, a different spirit seems to pervade our brotherhood.
There seems to be so little room for any diversity of opinion,
so little tolerance of different views, so little freedom even to
(Continued on page 11)
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Raccoon John Smith and John Rogers,
would

ride together through

all

the

churches to encourage fellowship and
unity. Alexander Campbell wrote an article about the lexington meeting in the
"Millennial Harbinger" (but perhaps with

a bi I less enthusiasm than he would have
shown had he attended the meeting) and
he bade God speed to the work of Smith
and Rogers. The two preachers traveled
incessantly for a year, and each man received $300 from the churches for his
year's work (an adequate amount in

those pre-inflation days).
Within a few years, the two restoration

movements were no longer two, but one,
united in the body of Christ. As brethren
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looked back to the lexington meeting,
they sensed that a great work had been
done. Raccoon John Smith always viewed
this as the best work he had ever done.
Slone wrote in his "Autobiography,"
"This union, irrespective of reproach, J
view as the noblest act of my life."
Today-150 years after the Lexington
meeting-we still owe a debt of gratitude
to those brethren who came to the Book
and found unity. Perhaps their example
will remind our generation of Christians
how and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity! (More to follow.)
o
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(Continued from page 4)
go "back to the Bible" to reexamine its
teaching. Instead of an open book, we
seem to have closed minds to any opinions other than our own.
If today's brotherhood had been
present at Lexington in 1832, would
unity have been possible? Would we
have given Stone the right hand of fellowship? When he believed that the
strange "exercises" at Cane Ridge were
truly works of the Holy Spirit? And
when he would accept unimmersed
into the fellowship of the church?
Would we have extended fellowship to
Raccoon John Smith and John T. Johnson of the Campbell movement? Only
recently separated from the Baptists,
these men accepted Baptists as "brethren" and members of the one true
church.
Perhaps it is unfair to raise these questions. Perhaps it is unfair to judge our
brotherhood today by the attitudes of
the 1830's, or to measure brethren from
the 1830's by what we have come to
believe.
But it may be a sobering thought, on
the other hand, to realize that we have
lost that openness to diversity of opinion that earlier brethren cherished, and
that if we had been there in 1832 we
might have withheld the right hand of
fellowship from everyone there. And it
is sobering to realize that if that had
happened, the restoration plea might
not be heard in our land today.
o
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"But what now presses upon us is the necessity of reformation among the
reformers in the manner of carrying on this reformation. We have felt the
necessity for this for some time, and daily experience and observation proclaim the necessity for it. • • • Dreadful diseases require dreadful remedies.
An audience has been obtained, and consequently the means to obtain it are
no longer necessary.
AC., "Hints to Reformers," MH, I, 7 (July 5, 1830), pp. 322-323.

II

•

•

we have to learn to practice what we preach--to cultivate and to

exhibit the spirit of the ancient gospel. • . . , , - - -Looking back to CB: "The Editor . • • viewed the whole christian community
as a physician views a plethoric paralytic patient. Desperate diseases require desperate remedies. • •• In a word, and without a figure, he regarded
the so called christian community as having lost all healthy excitability;
and his first volume of the 'Christian Baptist,' the 'most uncharitable,' the
most severe, sarcastic, and ironical he ever wrote, was an experiment to
ascertain whether society could be moved by fear or rage--whether it could
be made to feel at all the decisive symptoms of the mortal malady which was
consuming the last spark of moral life and motion. . . . It brought some
bundreds to their senses: and as the morbid action began to yield and to
be succeeded by more favorable symptoms he gradually changed •.his course, and

J

has been ever since adjusting his modus medendii to the indications of the

disease. He. . . now begins to think of still more radical changes in his
course. His preaching, however, has always differed from his writing . . .
He has frequently happily disappointed his hearers. They expected a portion
of pepper, and salt, and vinegar; but on many occasions have confessed it
was manna, and wine, and oil. But in speaking he addressed not systems nor
system-makers, but men and women, saints and sinners. To edify the former
and to convert the latter, was, then, the all-absorbing consideration.
AC., "Address to Reformers," II, 9 (Sept. 5, 1831), pp. 417-420.
In 1834, D. S. Burnet proposed to republish the CB. AC. revised the CB.
He left out lithe ephemeral pieces, II but otherwise itwas not changed at all.
He reported in MH:
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til have just risen from a revisal of the Christian Baptist. It is, indeed,
the first time that I have ever read it regularly through. . •
"With regard to the sentiment and the spirit of the work, I may say that
I have not expunged a single sentiment--indeed, I have scarcely erased a
single period, and consequently have not greatly improved the spirit of the
work. I am, however, yet to be convinced that the spirit of the work needs
much mending. It explains, justifies, or reforms itself as the reader proceeds; and I have not learned the name of that reader who has carefully read
the seven volumes to the end, that at last was not as well pleased with the
christian spirit as with the christian truth in it. He that approves or
disapproves the one, approves or disapproves the other; therefore, a change
of spirit would be no conceivable advantage to the work taken as a whole. .
lIOnce more, I am now better pleased with the work, as a whole, than ever
before. All the principles of the reformation for which we have ever
contended, are found in the first volume of it and in the subsequent volumes,
they are examined, canvassed, and illustrated just as the exigencies of
society required, or as the public mind could receive them."
AC., "Christian Baptist," MlI, VI (Feb., 1835), pp. 91-92.
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A YISIT TO E~DER A. CAMPBELL, AT BETHANY.

LAFTRR an excu1'sion into the regions of the Tennell8ee Daptiat, I had
the British Millennial Harbinger, for October, put into my hand;
from which I was glad to learn that Ollf Dro. Hl1ssey, on bis way to
A.u9traHs, had reached Enghn~d, and also, that OUT views of Christi..
anity, o. it wa,"t firJt, are making pl"ogresEl amongst the BRptista or
l~l1gland. Meantime, we quote from the British :\HlIennial }hrbin~
gC'T 8 JeLler addrf'8Sed to ils Editor b)' our TIro. HU6seYt touching his
vi.it 10 Bethany.]
1 doubt not, Mr. Rditor. yom readE'rs 'are plPMed to hear of. 8ny
atldilion to the numher of those who have adopted, as f"r ns possible,
Primitive Christianity, calling themselves l:dmply the disciples of tht
Lord Jesus Chriet. I han', therefore, penned 1\ brief R("count of the
reasons which induced me to leave the Church of England, (with
which I have been connecteo from my )'outh.) and the colony (South

Auatralia) where [ had spent the last fifteen years of my ute, and
journey to America and my native country, England.
[ can here only briefly detail my reasons for leaving the Church of
r:ngland; in facI, ae I know your pages have 1'0 frequf'.n1.ly. reeordf"d
'he history of the progrf"s' of truth in persons wh.) ha.,e, (rom a lov~
of the uu'h, separated themllehee from thost. ehurr.hee to which they
belonged, and united themeelnl with the Diaciple., I intend thi!o
article more If! the narrative of a Yi&it to YOQr nnf'nble brother,
~Ider A. C.mpboll, al Belhany, of whom I .m .ure your rendera "ill

be pleaaed 10 hear any recanl lidinga. BUI a few ....ord. fl1.1 •• 10
wholled me 10 pay him Ihi. vi.il.
'rhe subject and claime of r...1igion first Aeriouely occupied my
Ihoughll .ftor I hod bean Bomalima Bngaged in 'ha work or S.nd.y
school teacher. Scripture leeRone formed the prioncipal pRrt of lIu,
Ir.aching in Ih.1 Bohool, and my libJ1lry being scantily supplied wilh
notes Rnd commentarie9 on 'he ScriptlW'E'!4, }. generally took the Book
itself, Dnd studied the lessone f,om it. In this WAy" cndeayored ..
ohtain a plain and limple meani-ng of the doctrines Rnd precepte it
containe;d. Sometimes J would, when I could gtt a chanee, take a
perl" into 80rne commentaries, juS\ te lee whether thoir aulho,. threw
any grpat light upon what sometimes appeared to me ob.eDre paaaa·
I{es. I found that these great doctors not· only differed UpOD ob.cure
passagea of the Word, but "pon what appeared tome to be Tery plaiR
onee. I, therefore, kept pretty cloaely to my former plan. ~ome..
times T cnd~avOTed to institute a comparison between the leachinJr
nod pr.'\ctice fir the church to wlli~h I belonged, and the leaching and
practice of "he ohurr-h in the clays oC the Apostles. 'rhese comparisons mwer proved &atisfactory, and at times gaTe mo considerabJr.
nne8sinult. AlthouJth on looking round at other ",urche.,I oh6ernd
(;orne which appeared more Ilke the primitive model than my own.
the)' ditl not appear near r.nougb to justify I removal on my part.
'f.hlngs went on this way· for years. I was sufficiently engaged in
my busine"" through the week, and on the Lord'e day in the Sunday
school, not to have much time for reflection and inveAtigation. The
mini"ler whh whom I was connceted was ono who, I am. lure, had
the work of tho Lo~d Rt hearl; and finding I was willing to work, 11('
woulJ not have me idle, nor any of his congregalion who wrre willing
and able to labor. He devised a ~lan for supplying 1~III.e di'lrl~ts in
the colony, where there wflre neuher church nor mlnJ8ter, with '&
rogular religioue service on the Lord'fI day, to be conducted by ISJ.
men acting in conjunction wilh him. In order to carry this plan into
execution, he obtained the sanction of the bishop of the dioce.Po, wllo
issued licenses to the persona &elected for this work. 1 happenf'd to
he onp. of those pflr8ons, and wae accordinu-ly Iicem;f'd. One of the
clauses of the license cOlnpf'lIed subscription to lhe Thirty..nine Ar·
ticles and the Donk of Common Prarer. It is nOlt" mtll..r 8n enigma
to me how I r,Cluld, with my mind constituted 3e it had b~n so f'n·
liTt~ly upon Bible princirlea, have thul conformed to what ao ofltn
nppeared. to me at varianr:e with those prineiplra; but the plt'a cf ex·
pediency, and the force of example, had, 1 know, great weight in 'lie
matter.
I was now f",at bonnd, Ollt the chains werl' doomed soon to be bro.
ken, and an entiTl~, though lor man,. renona. painful E;t'paration, to he
the result. A frirnd of mine in AUltraJia, lent mft Om, CAmpbell'1
Debate with Dr. Rice, in whie:h the rrinciplefl; of the Reforlllation Ire
f;et forth throughout, This I read a part of, and laid afl;ide for a
time; hut it was not forRollPn, for I found in it, and in work. J .ntr..
wards read, what I had t'ont't.ived, from 8J Bib!e Mudiee, to be tht'l
princirles and rractice of tit.. primithe eboreh. The Mme friend
"ftr.rwards l.. nt me Dro. \V, Scott'. 6t:?)lent lillie work on th",
U (Jnion of Christians on (,hdstiln PrincipJ....," and some numbell of
}'our Harbinger. The.. wo,ks brol1l:ht m••h or Ihe former OJltl 111M
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r~ll~ La my recollection, and my mind was now ill at case.

After

the calise of my uneasim.>f!8 tho mOSI serious conflideration J
dc:ter~incd Ihorou~l~)y to invt'~ligate the matler, and, if p06flibl(O, ~et
my ml~d at rest. 10 etfetl ~hI8, and also to recruit my hC'ahh at the
I{lvlOg

~:lmo lime, ] resolved on laking a voyage to EnJrhmd and America.

rh~ Icng~h o~ the pas6aA"~I.1 con8Ide~cd, would affor~ me ample lime
for In~e8~IJ!'aUon, and a VI81t to? America Oln opportunity for observing
thf' rnnel.ples of the. Heform.aLton practically and fully <"arried nut.
Accordlngly, l..1e1t Adelaide on the 28th of April, 1854, callinJ! at
Mfllhou.r~e and Sidney; finally leaving Australia on the J lth of !\lay,
imd arriving at New York on ~he 10th of July, havingcaJJcd at T~hili
and Pananm tn rtJ~/e. A detalit'li account of the passage, with a l:ihort
~c<-o\lnt of Allstrrlha and ~ho 1)laces tonched at, 1 I)urposc publishing
In /'. 8Cplt~te (orm, of which ~ue. noti<-e will Le f!ivcn.
J luno IS a ~hurch or tile DIscIples at Now York, which I 8t1ended
thr. firsl.Lor? s day! was there.' and heard Dr. :-iheppard deliver an
f'Allortat.l~n, the f'uhJ~c_t of whlt,:h was mnn's rtspoJlsibilhy and ~c.
l'nuntllblhty, and tht1 dlfi'erence hetween the words ontuJC and habit
~o rre~u~ntly, he ~id, translated in the Sr.riptures in the form,r sellsr.'
whon 1\ ~hould be tn the latter. Tho Doctor is at pres('nt en17aged
lhr Ilew lranslj1tion of tho :::icrirturt>lI.
a
The next Lord's .day ~ spent in Toronto. Upper Canada. 'fllNe
<lrn a few brethren In tillS Clly, but 1 did nut meet with any of them
"'he churches in Toronto arc numerous, and flppfOared to he woll 8ufOn:
tietl on 1I,Ie liard's day. Mf'Pling here wilh a unlous and warm.
hnrtcd :::iunday school teachu, conncclf'd Wilh the I"rce Church of
~c~tla~d, I accomp;U1ic:d him, to his place of worship. 'fhe church,.
which. IS named alter Knox, UI B beautiful edifice, capable
accorn.
modatmg about 1200 persont;:. In lhe afLt"rnQOD I attended the ~un.
day ftchool connected ..... ith this church, and addressed the children
jU" 1 di~ aleo the ~hi!dren.
a mieeion school in the morning.
'
. { arrived at "ClnClnn~~1 01'1 the rollowing Salurday, where 1 was
lO~ro~uoed to Elder B. I' rank lin, Dr, Irwin, Bnd odlPr brethren. 1'he
DISCiples have four mecLing.hou6o~ in this cit}'. 'l'lt~ buildings nrp:
tll1:lt, and capnLJle of accolumodallng noarly ~IOOU persons in tim
,.vhole. 1 Hltc~d('d ~Jle or .tilrm nexl dny, and hcard nn exl,orlation
!rom Dr.o, B., I'ronkhn, which, on the Whole, wae an interesting Dnd
l,nstruct!ve dI8cour~e.. 'l'he Disciples h3;ve ,in this ~ity a book slore, ;
'tlr the sale of Chrtstlan works and·publlcatlons selllllg forth the prin<,iplcs of the Reformalion.
1 left Cincinnati on Monday, Dnd arri'ed at Whf>f'ling on Tuesday
morning. I waited till two for a con1'eyance to "'eJJaburg; here I
p".~aied a buggy to take md to lJt'lhar.y. A rideoraboutsix or Fevcn
nllirs through ~ romantic and pictureftque Ililly country, brought me
t~ t~e pretty vll.lage of Bethany, JUSt a8 the shades of efcning wew
ll1dJng so.me of 'l;S lovely landscapes from my .,iew. I left my port.
l~"ntean In the vlllaJ!f", and ,":slked through a ~roYc of Irees, Which, I
\,.aa told. would lead me to 'Ilder A. Campbell'e residenc". I found
11.1<: house pleasantly situated .in a ",rden and 8hruhhrry Ity th(' ro:ul
O&;l.d,.. He c:lme to tbe door hlmnU, ar.d inyitNI m~ in. 1 soon tolll
111m ~h~ object of.my ."i'it, :which WII to ~nitem,.elf willi the church.
Dasclples, h~"Jng I~Yt'sugated and 6atlllfjcd myself thnt the prio.
elp)", upon which theJrchurch wn. founded were mo", scriptuml thtu,
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any other I had met with, and ill practice more primitiYe and
aposlolic.
Elder A. Campbell had been deBcribed to me on the road to Wells·
burg as a venerable, amiable, and affable old gentleman. 1 found him
truly 8uch. lIe is no\,. beginning to feel the weil!'ht of yean, the last
40 or which have been 80 well spent in his MUler', senic~. He hafl,
in bis long journeys. been mucb expoied to the weather; and the last
one or two have told seriously upon bis constitution. He has for
80me time !Jeen closely engaaed in lhe new translalion. 'fo enable
him to pursue hia sacred work with a. little interruption as p08sible,
Mrs. C. thoughtfully put up a notice at the ILlle leading to hiB study,
requesting persons to call at the house tint. After I had taken a00l8
relreshment, he invited me to sit belide him, and, without Iny eere·
mony, bel!8n a theme which be delights to dwell upon-thBt of Chris·
tianity. Ita foundation, he said, i, fac", not theory; itt design, the
conyenion of the world; and ita great mOYing principle faith and
love. He gave a brief sketch of the introduction of Christianily into
the world, the events which preceded ita introduction, and its glori.
ous commencement on the day of Pentecost, after Christ, Ihe Anoin·
ted, had been receiYed int. heaven as the King of glory, and taken
hls seat at the right hand of God. This themfl was interrupted by the
ringing of the bell for famBy worship. The hour of worship in tbis
family, morning and evenin2', is a delightful one; lome repeat paasa·
ges of Soripture, others hymns, upon each !If wblch the good old man
hu R few words of explanation, or a brief praetical commentary.
Then foJlow his own reading and remarks lhereupon, concluding with
prayer, which latter duty he sometimes requested me to engage in.
Occasionally, Mr•• CampbeJl led the linging of a l'l.Dtn, but ahe was
suffering from an indisposition during my stay, an was Dot always
able to ao BO.
On Wednesday evening I auended the weekly meetin~ at the chap•
el. After singing a hymn, and reading a portion of the '..vord, two or
three brethren engaged in prayer, nnd deliverod short exhortations.
'fbe attentlance was small, nearly aU the .tudent8 being absent during
the var:ation.
The first Lord's day J was at Bethlny,l "IB deBirous of being imme,.
Red; I signified my wish totbe Elder 00 Saturdfty. After lome remarks
from him on the imporLance of thia ordinance, and the grnt bltu..
in~s attached to a proper reception or it, be promised, God willing, to
attend to it on the morrow. Accordingly ne:U morning, at his requut,
I accomp"nied him to a plaee in the creek used for baptism. 'Ve
went both down into the water, II did Philip and Ihft Eunuch of old.
An.,r pUlling the usual question. to me, he immersr.d me inlo tht"
name or the Falher, Son, ami Holy SpiriL After we had changed
our raiment, we walked togelher 10 the house of prayer. This i6 a
plain but nommodious brick bnilding, the first one we came to in the
Yillage, .itaated on tha bank ofa ereek. Having arrived too SOOIl for
the hour of meeting, the Jo;lder propoeed to .it on Ihe bank I .. hile;
here he began one of hi. fl1t'orite them... admiring the bn1ltie. of
nature and extolling the gDOdne.. of Go4. He has • nevr.r.failingIreall1ry of thing. new and old, of ))MImI and hymns, explanalions
and illustrations of passages of Scripture, .f the choices I df'scriplion:
and ""hich he UIeS to interest and iostrllct those who mlty chaoce 10
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be in hi, company. Anyone who has been in his company, or who
has known him for any length of time, will, I am 8ure, bear testimony
to the following 18serlion, that his humility is as ~reat as his learning i8 profound. The hour for comlDencing worship having arrived,
he went inBide, Rnd conducted the eervice io the Bame simple and
fervent manner as in the bOlom of hie family. Never did I attend a
more delightful reli:iou8 meeting: hiB pnyer. wete Bolemn and imprt8sil'f't 88 nne who well knew the great and glorious Being he
addressed. He did not take any text for bie discourse, the subject
of it being Christinnity. He spoke of the wisdom and benevolence
of its Author and Founder, and tho blenings D ri}{hl reception of it
confers upon the human family; and briffly showfd what constituted
a Christian, hi8 duty here, and the glory that awaited him hereaftn.
Jle 8aid he looked with delight upon those before him, 3S so many
beings with whom he would spend eternity; and concluded with a
brier exhortation to grow in the divino lint. He spoke as a friend,
without any attempt at eloquence; but it was the ("luqUE-nce of a heart
full of gratitude and joy, and was listened to throughout with the
!{reatest atten\ion and interest. At the conclusion o( his discourse,
he gave the usual invitation to any person plcseot, if noy thero were
who had not confessed Christ, to come forward and do $0. As he un·
covered the loaf, he told the disciples that thfre was a great feast for
them orthe Lord's providing-not a feast for \he body, but a spiritual
feast-a wonderful provision in its import. How dear, he said, were
the last words of a friend; and what greattn friend had anyone than
he who said, I I Do this in remembrance of mel" He tht"n gav~
thanks for the loaf, and afterwards for the cup. Before breaking the
~oaf, he had introduced me to the brelhren, And appoiTlled a meeting
In the afternoon for me to speak on the subject of Sunday schools.
lItl knew that I was intt'rested in these valuablo institutions, but I
was not quite prepared for such a task 8S he hatt given me; however.
in the afternoon, he walked up whh me to the chapel, and I did my
best. In the evening Dro. Lamar conducted the service. He is a
talented but humble·minded evangelist. He was to'leave in two or
three d,yo for Auguola, in Georgi" the field of his Joboro in the go,pel for a time.
During tho ensuing and previous week. I aer.epted the inTitations
of 80me of the brethren to visit them, which 1 did, and expfrienced
from all 1 visited great Kindness and hospilality. Bethany ia nllturally a lovely apot, bntthe cl,.. of peraona grnrrally to b. met with
there, add much to its )oveJine8l: they IpP~lr to have partaken largely
of Lhe amiAble charaoter
the patriarch who dwelll in the midst of
them. Whil. 'her. I visited the colleg.and boarding.houa.. Theae
buildings are situated on a high hill oTerlooking the village, which
render them both healthy and pl.ao.nl. I alao viaited the prioting
office and book. Itore. It il Iingulir to reOeet thlt frow thil quiet
"i1lage, shut in on .Imolt eTery side by high hill I, are illued forth
and sent into almolt all partl of America and the "arid, thooaandl of
pagM Innually, which baTe produced no little excilfoment and embarrassment in the Chriatiao w\lrld. The lecLlrians, finding the
principle. of the Reformation opposed to their principles and praetict.
Mnd haviog b~ft beaten in every controTe"y, now endeavor to ketp
\h. maIler u ~oi.1 u po..i~I.; bUI the voic. of lruth will bs hl'Ud,

notwithstanding all the prejudice and preconceived ideas of men.
l"rom this Tillage, loo, have gone forth hundredlof solditra of the
cross,. to proclai~ the glad tiding,s of lhe goepel, and to contend for
the fanh once dehvered to tll~ ..ante. These, anned with the sword
of lhe Spiril., haTe fought many a good. fight againat aupentition and
error.
On the aecond Vv'ednesday evening 1 attended the weekly meeting.
Dr. Campbell conducted the service on this oecuion. He i8 much
younger than his brother AleJ.ander. He is a ph,.ician of the aou) as
well 88 of the body. and is an able exponentand defender of the truth.
He is, with Prof. Pendleton, (one of the Profeslora or De\hany Col·
lege,) joint editor of the Millennial Harbinger, and some of his articles
have probabl} appeared in your publicuion.
Before lea..ing Bethany, I visited the Ihtle cemetery in which severetl of the Campbell family have been interred. he white marble
monuments, I was told, cover among othen, the remaina of six f.. ir
daughters of Elder A. Campbell, who were victims of eon8umption.
Mrs, C" ~'ho.srent m~ch of her time with them during thtir illnes8,
and who 18 sui suffering somewhat fom family .miction, informed
me Ihat Ihey all died in Ih. f,ith. Th. somewhal receot de'lh of Ih.
aaed Father Ca'."pbell-who-, Mr.s. C. informed me, waa belayed by
~n who kne,v ~1f!1' and wa. In 1~lmlelf alloolt two generations,lla ..Ing reached "'lthm a f6W days hiS !:n.t year; and also the not far dis.
Ianl dealh of a young and promiaing boy-h... both add..! 10 lhal
Ulight affliction," Which, 1 belieye though f..lt keenly, alae regards in
the language of S~ripture, 38 being but for ~ momrnt, and not "orihy
to bo comyared wlth the It far more excAethng nnd eternal weight
gl~ry."
would here mention. lingular eircnmttlance connecttd
with the death of the latter, who was dro"'ned whilst bathin~. He
had commenced a scrap· book, and the laet riece cut out for it but not
fastened, was the following verse:
'

or

6'7

or

"Hope, tbea, mother, bope In lIadocll',
Oboer tby droopiog .piritl up i
Sorrow eoon will e!ur.nge to gt.WitH,
Cheer up, mother, cheer up."
~he cernetf'ry is situated upon a elIJall pJdleau, far up one of Lhe high
11111(1, and sheltered by a few trees.
The second Lord's day 1 wal It Bethlny, the Elder took me wilh
him in a buggy 10 a plaos called the Dutch Fork, aboul 7 or 8 miles
from I!ethany. This was one of his earlieet preaching ltations; but
from hls numeroul engagements, he had not bten there for two or thrt't!:
)·~ra. Ou.r road It Ii!_t wit liang ~he banks of. crf"ek It the foot or
hilla, the aides or which were occasionally cOTered with Indian corn
and forelt tl'ffl. Afle'r procMdin~ (our or fi..e miltl we beiln to
ueend the rangf!.l; the eland I, whleh hid threatened raiu It atarting
1\OW ele~red away, the lun ahone hrightly forth, and the vi~w of th~
larroundlng .eounUl became more e&lfnded and beautiful. Here
were mountalol, and a~rtam. of wlter-valleyl, woodland.. coro.-fields
and. meadowe--tnterml:led •• fir .1 the ry. could rneb. The serne
which N~ture 'presented was indeed aloTely one, but a more beaurifuJ
and plel\81ng Ilght 1 aftforwlr~1 found wal in Itore (OT me. Aa "'t!:
drew nelr tu the place of meeting, we oltleTfed aambus ring in tha'
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direction, some walking, but the greater number riding on horseback
and in almost enry kind 1)( .. ehiele. COOling to a creek, I was not a
little surprised to see what paine Ihe Elder look for his h.orse to .drink,
IU8clicaily iIIullrating the rrovrrb, thaL U It good man 18 merCiful to
his btlU!lt. U .As we paned round the side of a hHl, a busy Bcene was

presented'to me; the Elder had doubtless witne6~ed 1U8UY 6~l('~1, but
it waa one quite new to me. Nevertheless, 1 believe he participated

in my plealurable emolions.
Alo0l( the entrance to a shaded glen, hatsf's were faslenf'u to rails,
and vehiclf'8 or various kinds covered the ground Tor a considerable
distance. Here we halted. And added oura to the number. It was

understood that Elder A. Cnmpbell would be prCRent, and this, lIO
doubt, induced a lnrger aHendRnce than ordinary. At the further rnll
of the glen stood the meeting-house, which, not being large rnough
for the congregation, was not used on the present occasion i the 6eat~.
however had been brought out, and placed under the shade of 60llle
sycamor; tret-6. These seats were appropriated to lhe females, while
pianka of timber and the bank(l of grdB8 served fur seats for the males.
Bro. Myers, Tf"ported to me as a zealous ~vangeli8t, commenced the.
service by giving out a lIymn or two, willch were well sung; one 01
them, a hymn of inviration, "Come ye !'inners, poor and needy," ~o
a lively tune, called H Rou8seau's lJream!' He nrxt engaged In
prayer. t;lder A. Campbell then read Ihe first chapter of Hebrrws.
He said the object he hatJ in addrrB8ing hia hearf'!s from tl~at passage,
was to point out La them the great Author of t~elr .salvatlon, the nature of that salvation, and the dan~~r o~ neglf'c~lng 11. In t~e cours,"
of his addrf"ss he gave Beveral famillar Illustrations, well BUlted to t~~
unuerstanding of his audiencr, who were for the most partcngagcd ~n
agricuhural pursuits, of the wisdom of t~e hl,~uandma~ and olhers ln,
tht.ir temporal affairs, And compared thiS Wisdom wlIh the folly ot
many who nf'glected their salvation., His discollTse w,ns a )?ng one,
but WAlj IIst.fnetl to throu~hout uy hiS rural congregallon Wll!1 ~uch
attention. At its conclUSion, a himn was fl.ung. And tho diSCiples
arranJred themselves as convenient y as p08siblo, for commemorating
Iheir Lord'lI death, whiC'h wos tlono by the largest numLer of those
prf"sent. Bro. Myers gave notice that thrre would be another meetIng at 5 P. M.i and two on the morrow, on.. at 11 A.. If., the other at':;
P. !It. The above meeting lasted nearly three houre, th" horses and
vphicleR were again in requisition, and brg-an to mOle off the ground.
There were probably between :lOO and 300 present. 1':le Elder told
me he had often seen more than 1,000 assemble in thie manner, and
that the scene often reminded him of the words, uThe chariots of Is~
reel and the horsemen thereof. 1t Oro. Grey, who lived near, in"ited
us to dine with him, which we did, and took a short Teet previous to
returning home. yr.;e did not retmn Ihe same way that we came,.a
better road havinlt been pointed out by some of the, brethren. ~'r.
found it much bener than the one we passed along In the morning,
~nd the sctnery quite I I beautiful and pictllre!Sque. Every thing was
tranquil' the declining sun shone brightly, and there was not a hreeze
to move'the lean"s or the tall stAlks of Indian corn. Thf\ cultivated
ilnd uncultivatpd pl'rt8 of the country !eemto alike hushrd in one of
Nature's 6weett'st repose". We arrived al Bethany just in time I'.
escape 8 hca"y shower of rain which ~uddr.nly .roseand pasfH'cJ o\,pr.
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Th~ Elde~ was somewhat f.. ligu.ed \\il.h the journey, and no wooder,
haVing dnven oYer about 15 mile. of rough and hilly country and
delivered a long address in lhe open air.
'
As the Elder was closely ongaged in Ihe translation, I had not the
pleasure ~~ hill com pan)' .for 3!'Y Je~gth of time, uut J had frequent
IJpportunltles of conversing wnh biOI. On one of these occasions
sp~aking of his early lau.ors. he called to mind an anecdote which, h;
S3ld, had long esoap~d hl& memo~y. It wall briefty as follow.: "'"hen
the ~rethren held .thelT firsl meetIng, tile bouse not being ready, they
:net In the open all, bfineath the shade of a 8turdy oak' the Elder remarked, he said, at the time, that the mighty Iree th;y saw sprung
fro,m an acorn, and th~t he felt assured that lhe pdociples they were
untted upon were destmed to take root nnu ftourh:i.88 that :"ee and
though thefl beginning was small, yet in the latter end th' y ~ouJd
tJe very great. This prediction, I think, bids fair to be vedtied tbe
brethren at present numberinO' about 300,000.
'
,~he Elder is of a mosl che:rfu' disposition, and he is ::IS welcome a
V1sltor t~ the younc- as he is to the aged, contributin~ not a Ihtle to
the happme•• of bOlh. He can lurD almo.t e<ery thing hr hears aDd
sees to some good aecoont.
I left Bethany on Mon~a:r, Augu.t Hth, not without oome "lreL
I .balliong remember WI'" gr.teful feclonga the kindne.. J experie~eed du"n/\, m"! .tay "'ere. On my way to New York I vi.ited 'he
ellIes of Washio[ton, Baltimore ami Philadelphia. AI the latter
place I called on ..Ider 1.. Challen, wh~ kindly invited m. 10 make
hiS. house my home dunng my S&3.y In the city, which I did. I
a:r nved there on Satarday, August 19th, and next day attended the
Sun~ay school and church. ]n Ihe former I addressed the children,
and 10 the latter I heard two good exhortalion. from Elder Challen.
I lell on Tue.d~y for New ,York. Several ofthe brelhren in America,
heanng of my Inlendefl VISIt to you, desired to be affectionately re..
membered to you or any brethren 1 might lIleet with in England
Elder J. Walli,.
H. H ••• ~y.

We are peculiarly gl.d to 6ee from lhe eonlent. of the October
British Har~inger, th.at at Jeast in one Bapti.t Assoc::iation the Origi.
nal Gospel!! occup)"lng the attentioft ef its ministry, and has found
at least one very sensible and able ad"O<'ate. He- must be heard on
Our pagel.
A. C.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST' (sometimes called CAMPBELLlTES, or
REFORMERS.) As is usual in similar cases, the brethren who unite
under the name of Disciples of Christ, or Christians, are nicknamed after those who have been prominent in gathering them
together: they choose, however, to be recognised by the above
simple and unassuming name.
The rise of this society, if we only look back to the drawing of
the lines of demarkation between it and other professors, is of
recent· origin. About the commencement of the present century,
the Bible alone, without any human addition in the form of. creeds
or confessions of faith, bcgan to be plead and preached by many
distinguished ministers of different denominations, both in Europe
and America.
With various success, and with many of the opinions of the
various sects imperceptiuly carried with thcm from the denominations to which they once belonged, did the advocates of the
:E;jble cause plead for the union of Christians of every name on
th~road _~a..;;i~_9Ltl.!.e i'Postl~~:J_ei'ching. But it was not until the
year 1823, that a restoration of the ol"ioina! gospel and ol'der of
tliTiigSbeg:m to be plead 1.'1-8. periodical, edlled by Alexander
Camjibcll;of Betnal,y:Virginia, entitrecr,"the Christian Baptist."
He and his father, Thomas Campbell, renounced the Presbytcrian systcm, and were immersed in thc year 1812. They, and the
congregation which they had formed, unitcd with the Redstone
Baptist association; protesting against all human crecds as bonds
of union, and professing subjection to the Bible alone. This union
took placc in the year 1813. But in prcssing upon the attention of
that socicty and the public the all-sufficiency of the sacred Scripturcs for C\'cry thing necessary to the perfection of Christian
-This :lnlclc wu furnished by Mr. Campbell fot Ole Encyclopc:c:ia..

character, whether in the pri"ate 01' social relations of life, in the
church 01' in the world, thei began to be opposed by a strong
cr~od-party in that association. After some ten years' debating
and contending for the Bible alone and the apostles' doctrine,
Alexander Campbell and the church to \"hich he belonged, united
with the Mahoning association, in the Western Reser,'e of Ohio,
that association being more fa\'orable to his views of reform.
In his debates on the subject ami action of baptism with Mr.
Walker, a seceding minister, in the year 1820, and with Mr.
M'Calla, a Presbyterian minister, of Kentucky, in the year 1823,
his views of rcformation began to be developed, and werc very
generally received by the Baptist society, as far as these works
were read.

But in his "Christian Baptist:' which began July 4, 1823, his
views of thc need of reformation were more fully exposed; and as
these gained ground by the pleading of various ministers of the
Baptist denomination, a party in opposition began to exert itself,
and to oppose the sprcad of what they \\'ere pleascd to call hetcrodoxy. But not till after great numbers began to act upon these
principles, was there any attempt towards separation. After the
Mahoning association appointed Mr. Walter Scott as evangelist,
in the year 1827, and when great numbers began to be immersed
into Christ under his labors, and new churches began to be
erected by him and other laborers in the field, did the Baptist
associations begin to declare non-fellowship with the brethren of
the reformation. Thus by constraint, not of choice, they were
obliged to form societies out of those communities that split upon'
the ground of adherence to the apostles' doctrine, Within the last
seven years, they have increased with the most unprecedented
rapidity; and during the present year, (1833,) not much less than
ten thousand have joined the standard of reformation. They probably at this time, in the United States alone, amount to at least
Qne hundred thousand. The distinguishing characteristicS of their
vicws and practices are the following:
T~e.Y regard a~ the sects and parties of the Christian world as
having, in grcater or less degrees, departed from the simplicity
of faitll and manners of the first ChristianS. andaS1Oi1illriZ what
tlJeaposUe Paul ciills-nllie apostasy":-TlUs defection theyaltflbute
to the great varieties of speculatIOn and metaphysical dogmatism
. of the countless creeds, formularies, liturgies, and books of discipline adopted and inculcated as bonds of union and platforms of
communion in all the parties which have sprung from the Luther-n reformation. The effects of these synodical covenants, con"entional articles of belief, and rules of ecclesiastical polity, has
been the introduction of a new nomenclature, a human vocabulary
of religious words, phrases and technicalities, which has displaced
the style of thc living oracles, and affixed to the sacred diction
ideas wholly unknown to the apostles of Christ.
To remedy and obviate these aberrations, they propose to
ascertain from the holy Scriptures, according to the commonlyreceived and well-established rules of interpretation, the ideas
attached to the leading terms and sentences found in the holy
Scriptures, and then to use the words of the Holy Spirit in the
apostolic acceptation of them.

B)' lhus expi'essing- the ideas communicated by the Holy Spirit
in the terms and phrases learned from the apostles, and by avoiding the artificial and technical language of scholastic theory, they
propose lo reslore a pure speech to the household of faith; and by
accustoming the family of God to use the language and dialect of
the heavenly Father, they expect to promole the sanctification oione another through the truth, and to terminate those discords
and debates which have always originated from the words which
man's wisdom teaches, and from a reverential regard and esteem
for the st)'le of the great masters of polemic divinity; believing
that speaking the same things in the same style, is the only certain
way lo thinking the same things,
They make a very marked difference between faith and opinion; between the testimony of God and the reasonings of men; tile
words of the Spirit and human inferences, Faith in the testimony
of God and obedience to the commandments of Jesus are their
bond of union; and not an agreement in any abstract views or
opinions upon 'what is written or spoken by divine authority.
Hence all the speculations, questions, debates of words, and abstract reasonings found in human creeds, have no place in their
religious fellowship. Regarding Calvinism and Arminianism,
Trinitarianism and Unitarianism. and alI the opposing theories
of religious sectaries, as extremes begotten by each other, they
cautiously 3\'oid them, as equi-distant from the sim]Jlicity and
pradical tendency of the promises and precepts, of the doctrine
and facts, of the exhortations and precedents of the Christian
,institution. '
The)' look for unity of spirit and the bonds of peace in the
practical acknowledgment of one faith, one Lord, one immersion,
one hope, one body, one Spirit, one Cod and Father of all; not in
unit)· of opinions, nor in unity of forms, ceremonies, or modes of
worship.
The holy Scriptures of both Testaments they regard as containing revelations from God, and as all necessary to make the
man of Cod perfect, and accomplished for e\'ery good word and
work; the New Testament, or the living oracles of Jesus Christ,
they understand as containing the CTu'istian religion; the testimonies of lIIatthew, 1I1ark, Luke, and John, they view as illustl'ating and proving the great proposition on which our religion rests,
\'iz, that Jeslts of Nozal'eth is the Messiah, the only-begotten and
1celt- " cl01'ed Son of God, and the only Savior of the tUorld; the
Acts of the Apostles as a divinely-authorized narrative of the
beginning and progress of the reign or kingdom of Jesus Christ,
•

ro'",
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- r,cording the full development of the gospeL by tile tiOlY ;'Plrlt
sent down from heaven, and the procedure of the apostles in setting up the church of Christ on earth; the Epistles as carrying
out r.nd applying the doctrine of the apostles to the practice of
individuals and congregations, and as developing the tendencies
of the gospel in the behavior of its professors; and all as forming
r complete standard of Christian faith and morals, adapted to the
interval between the ascension of Christ and his return with the
kingdom which he has received from God; the Apocalypse, or
Re\'elation of Jesus Christ to John in Patmos, as.a figurative and
prospective view of all the fortunes of Christianity, from its date
to the relurn of the Savior.
Everyone who sincerely believes the testimony which God
gave of Jesus of Nazareth, saying, "This is my Son, the beloved,
illWh011l [ delight," or, in other words, believes what the evangelists and apostles have testified concerning him, from, his conception to his coronation in heaven as Lord of all, and who is willing
to obey him in every thing, they regard as a proper subject of
immersion. and no one else, They consider immersion into the
nam~ of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, after a public, sincere,
and lI1telligent confession of the failh in Jesus, as necessary to
admission to the privileges of the Idngdom of the Messiah. and as
a solemn pledge on the part of heaven, of the actual remission of
all past sins and of adoptions into the family of Cod,
The Holy Spirit is promised only to those who belie\'e and
obey the Savior, No one is taught to expect the reception of that
heavenly Monitor and Comforter as a resident in his heart till he
obeys the gospel.
Thus while they proclaim faith and repentance, or faith and
a change of heart, as preparatory to immersion, remission, and
the Hal)' Spirit. they say to all penitents, or all those who I J;,
an I repent of their sins, as Peter said to the first audiente aJdressed after the Holy Spirit was bestowed after the glorification
of Jesus, "Be immersed, e\'ery one of )'OU, in the name of the Lord
Jesus, for the remission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit." They teach sinners that God commands all men
eve,ry wh,ere to reform or to turn to Cod, that the Holy Spirit
stnves WIth them so to do by the apostles and prophets, that God
beseeches them to be reconciled through Jesus Christ and that it
is the duty of all men to believe the gospel and to tllr~ to God.
The immersed belieyers are congregated into societies according to their propinquity to each other, and taught to meet every
first day of, the week in honor and commemoration of the resurrection of Jesus, and to break the loaf which commemorates the

~

death of the Son of God, to read and hear the living oracles, to
teach and admonish one another, to unite in all prayer and praise,
to contribute to the necessities of saints, and to perfect holiness
in the fear of the Lord.
Every congregation chooses its own overseers and deacons,
who preside over and administer the affairs of the congregations;
and every church, either from itself 01' in co-operation with :
others. sends out, as opportuuity offers, one 01' more evangelists, '
or proclaimers of the word, to preach the word and to immerse
those who believe, to gather congregations, and to extend the
knowledge of salvation where it is necessary. as far as their
means extend. But every church regards these evangelists as its
servants, and therefore they have no control over any congregation, each congregation being subject to its own choice of presidents or elders whom they have appointed. Perseverance in all
the work of faith, labor of love, and patience of hope is inculcated
by all the disciples as essential to admission into. the heavenly
kingdom.

Such are the prominent outlines of the faith and practices of
those who wish to be known as the Disciples of Christ: but no
society among them would agree to make the preceding items
either a confession of faith 01' a standard of practice; but, for the
information of those who wish an acquaintance with them, are
willing to give at any time a reason for their faith, hope and
practice.
The views 'of reformation in faith and practice of "the Disciples of Christ" may be seen at great length, by those desiring a
more particular acquaintance, in the Christian Baptist and Mil,lell1,ial Harbinger, edited by Alexander Campbell, of Bethany,
Brooke county, Virginia; also in the Evangelist, published by
Walter Scott. Carthage, Ohio; and the Ch?-istian Messenge'r, published by Barton W. Stone and :to T. Johnson. Georgetown. Kentucky. The Christia.n Baptist and Millenial Harbinger, being the
first publication of these sentiments, contains a history of this
reformation, as well as a full development of all things from the
beginning.
Feseenden and Oo's Encyclopedia of
Religious KnOwledge.
John Newton Bro>tn, ed.
Brattlesboro, Vt., Fessenden and 00., l8~,

pp. 562-564.
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. I saw another me!.~nqer n}·il1g.1hrol~Rh the midst of heneR. having e\'crllst.
Inti gO,ad news to procl:um to the Inhabltanh of the earth, e\"en to enry nation
".ld tflbe, amI. tongue. and peoplc:-:-,ying witl~ • loud 'roiect Fe~r God and

give glory to him, for the hour of hIS Judgments I~ come: Ind worship him llho
made he~vent and earth. llllc1 sea, and the fountainS of watrr.-JoB.."'f..
Great IS the truth and mighty 3bove aU thipgs, and ll·ilt prev:U.I.

--_..----

CO-OPERATION OF CHURCHES.

,"0. 11'.

1:-1 my first essay unrler this hend it was "lIeged Ihat Ihe geogrnpbl'
cnl [lnd political boundaries of districts of country, were regarded m
discrintinatin~ the co-operalion of churches in the New Testnmcnt,
"As 1 hn\'c gi\"en order to litc ('.~ur.;hrl in Galatia, so rio vau," ~.\V!;
PAul to th. church in Corinth. lie aIM savs Ih.cI,urchu 'in Jlae<joliLt' very liberally co-opero.h:J in tllci .. conlriltUl;\)n~ rOt the poorsnints
in Judea. lie speaks in the s~me epistle (2 Cr.r. 6th and Uth chaps.)
ef 0:1. ~er,oll choserr by Ih••h.rc!tcs to tl"3\'el wi!h him with the boun-

ni'

Iy of the churches; and of others his companiono, as ,"csunge.,.,
~!l, churchu. It has been marie slIf1iciently evident that the churches
..ere distinguiahed by the politicnl or geo!!rnphical bOllmlarics which
encIQS.etlthem, and which mtlst always, les! or morc, affcct the cir·
oumst4nces and condition of all who live Within them. It is soil, eli·
mate, and gover.ment, which crente the most· prominent dil'ersitics
in the lot of individuals and ("hutches. Theso o.ro not arbllrarv
thinga, aDd must in their own nature, furuish incl'otives anu reasons
(or co.operation.
Agreeably to the reason and nature of things, which must ne"er be
lost sight of, and to all thatia said or implied in the New Testament,
upon Ihi8 subject, it behoves the churches at this time, to regard theil"
location, as respects states and counties, in their efforts 10 COU\"erl the
world.
Our political and territorial divisions, are COlJ"tl~ and stales.The churches in each oountv should therefore, form an intimate acquaintance with one another: ond co-operate first in all means neces,..
• nry to the conversion of the county in which they are located, and
of which they are a part. For example, the churchea in this county
of Brooke, now amounting to six, beaide tho.e on the lilla, partly in
Brooke, Washington, Po. and Ohio, Va, ought 10 unite Iheirener~ies
for the conversion of then iellow citizonp. Those in Washington.
Pa. and those in every other county, OIIght to do likewise.
"
We shall not now repeat whnt ha. been wrillen, nor attempt again
to demonstrate from scriptu..e premises, that the Lord has len it now
to the church to convert the world. He no longer employs Angels,
Prophets, nor Apostles, as his agents in the worl,. He has filled and
furnished the church for this ministry. If they do their duty, the
work of con,'ersion goes 00: if not, it stops.
The only questien is, "ow shall lhil be done 10 Ihe besl alloanlage?
The New Testament furnishes the principles which ..all forth our
energies, but suggests no pIaI'. This it could not have done, unless
the geographical, political, pecuniary, Rnd literary circumstances of
every state, county, canton, or parish in all the world, and in all gen.
emtions, had been located and descrobed in the manner of an Universal Ailas, with directions varying with the soil, climate, government,
trRde, &c. &c. But, Ihis would be oa unnecessary as to have furnished us with Il hst of all the crimea to he avoided and all the virtues 10
he practised, which should, in after times, arise in the ever changing
hahits, circumslances, Ilnd relations of society. Hence, we do not
Chink it necessary to find horseracing, cockfighting, bullhailing, balls,
cardpl.yin~, and theatres, &c. &c. described and denounced in the
New Test.menl, to cnable ~ to condemn them-nor to find all the
honest nnd virtuous trades, manners nnd customs, defined and
.nfurcad, in order to our prnctislng them. But wc find ajinall.v in Ihe
New Testamenl, that justifies and cOll(lemns us, wilh as much po,nt
and (lcr~?icl1ity as a liturgy, a mnnu:'ll, or CVCD:l broad precept. ':Fil1lilly In-eti,rtJlI, 1£lwuoe»er thing., nrc tMJ~, tencrable,;'u8t, pure, bCll(f)"·
It-nl. and of lfoodfam" all'na.dy con,id"" and prarli.., alld "re (loi
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oj peace tr.ill be !I.,itll. you:' This, nllhe side of all gooJnc~6~ 311d
"sucJ& like," at1.he side or a catalogue of vices, is enough for all vir..

ltre, Rnd all ,,·ice.
The churchc, in cyory COUllty, hu\"c from scripture and reason. all
authority to hrin~ their cOIllLiucd energies upon their own vicinity fil~t,
and when all is done at ho,"c, they may, and ought to co·operate with
their weaker neighbors ill the sume Eltate, and so on increasing the
cirel. of their co·operatioll~, as they fill up the intetlOr, with all light
and goodness, until the knowledge of the glory of the Lord coypr the
whole earth.
Whether then, they shall all me.et annually, sem,.nnnually, or quarterly, in one plac. in each county; or wbether they shall appoint pe,
.ons to visitnllthe churchos in the same bouuds.·and to call forth all
their means to enlighten and reforM society at large, are questions
which their own discretion must dc~ide.
They Illay as rationally expect to find a law 0" rule on ."cb sul,·
jeCl'i, in the New Testament) as to find a rule for the size and mntQ·
rial of tho housc in whicb they ou~ht to mect, aud the hour of th~
day at which they shall commcnce or adjourn, and Il hunJrcdother
thin~:;, purely circumstantinl, Wllich have no more f.'llth nor m(\ralit;~
in ~hem than in the eoIQr;.:, Line, black, or brO\Tn.
SI)mO weak, bUl honest minds, nrc tor collverting tho New Tcstamc:nt into 0. rit·tal, nnd expecting to find a code of laws €OIlCCTnin h
e,'ery thing about economy, and co-operation, as if these 'vere rart::l
of christian faith and morals, Some hilVO even thtlught it a sin to
enumerate or enrol the names of the members of (Inc congrcCTation,
hecauso David was punished for enumerating Israd und Judah; :ina
because others hay. written down articlcs ~f bciief, and bound them
on the conseience!l of men, thr.y arc afraid to write down their own
names; or to ascertain how many melnbcrs compose the r.hurch of
anyone place. Such eccentricitics ef mind, res~mble Ihe ronduct
of a man who, because his father was drowned, IVould 1I0! pllSS a sh.l·
low ford, "nd of another, who, he~alur he had· been h',rlicd wheo a
child, would never npproach a firc to W3rm hy it.
We hnve neither Aehain, Maccd~nb, Galatia, Ph'ijl'pi, :iDr Tiles·
salonico. in tbese United States; but w(\ hc.ve Penno;:::!nU!iil. \:'irginia
nnd Ohio, nnd we hnre the counties of Brooke, Ol:i~, 'l'rll:nuIIII, Por·
tnge and Jefferson; and all the renSOll iii the ,,"orid \I ity c""rehes in
these districts should know nno anolhcr as well, ~n,; ~c·opfrate as f;;!!,y
now, as in the tim.. of tbe Apo.t1cs.
The church.es must awake nnd arise frQl':'l :h~ir gup~t':Jnes9 ;u tIle
Lerd's work, Only let them think what they n-,i;~t d~ olnd h,.w !itlle
they are doing.-To begin at home, J ~hail tako :}::~ .)ur cC>~Jnty of
Brooke, for an example. In itlher" aro, S3Y, fhe :".adred Ji.cipicE,
free men in the kingdom ef the Messiah. Surra,." !hen, t!:at besides
the weeklv mpetings of these brethren, in thr.i~ rcspectin' ci.1!r~hcs
onevery Lord's day for all tho purposes ofseeia! a"~ chnsti,,,, ",or,hip j
suppose they had ono general meeting, as centr~! 39 p(,!~3ible in the
~unty, say annually; at which meeting [ci~orts \T'Zrc made of tN~
\"()L. II.
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moral conditioll of every vicinity III the county, and that they should
aarec to select some seven or fourteen stations in the county, to be
s~pplied once every week by some member of these communities,
no their agent, whose qualifications will enable him to proclaim reformation tnwards God and faith in Jesus Christ-who is accomplished
to proelaim reformation and forgiveness of sina in such a way as to
interest nnd edify the hearers. One such person migilt once in each
y,'eek, visit these seven slatlOns, or in two weeks fourteP,D Blntions,
covering almost the whole population of the county. Suppose then
hc labored thus for one y·ear, and made report at the next annual
me-eting, of his progress, and that the brethren of these congregations
"""plied him with every thing necessary to life and godliness, what
would be the probable result? whllt would be tho tcndency.ofsnch IIIl
"rrar-gement! All the churches in the county, meeting every Lord:s
day to worship the Lord and to build up one another in faith, hope
and lo\'e, and to pray for the conversion of their neighbors, for
the succc,. of this their agent, whom they patronize, would he, one
would think, more liltely to diffuse the influences of the gospel through
society in one year, thnn all that is now done in two or three. And
C"n lhe churches not scripturally, rationally, and honorably co-apel"ale in surh nn ellbrt to serve the community! Are they not aille to
lInd such a pcrson, and c.nnot 800 disciples labor each one day in
Iho yenr. to supply him who for themlabcrs 365 days in the year, in
proclaiming the word!!
Let the churches in Brooke provoke to emulation and arouse to
jealousv, the churches of Trumbull in Ohio; and let the churches in
·'l'CIImb....lI, provolto to emulation the churches in Portage, and so on
till the praises of the Lord resound from thousands of tongues, whicn
are now mutes in the moral creation, A co·operation of this kind, iB
worth all the speculations of the day on regeneration, faith and reo
rentance. And indeed, we are at a loss to know how christinns ca~
rest contcnted, while so many of their neighbors, friends and rela·
lives arc living without God and without hope in the world. Can
.hoy be content to see their own flesh and blood perishing in tbeir sins
And not make a single elfort-neither devote a day in the year, nor
lhe \'alue of it, to the salvation of their fellow men? We pr8llPme it
i~ because the matter is not reflected on, and because some are yet
waitins for a Jaw, commandment, or voice from God, authorjzin~
tl,em to exhort and beseech their fellow men to be reconciled !~ God
through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus. Let the disciples
every wnere, take Ihis great matter into their most serious considera·
lion, nnd not only pray tbe Lond to send forth laborers illtO Ihe harvest, bUI thrust in thl:ir sickles into the ripe grain.
EDITOR,

•
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The following Report is laid before Our readers as containing an ex.
posc of ollr vicws on thc subject of Co-operation. We have only
to say, thlll we Itave experienced various very beneficial results
from the adoption of the resolutions, and the carrying into cffeet
the pflneiples herein developed.
REPOR.T

Of ,he Proceedings of a General .lleeling nf !lfessengers, from thirteen congregations, held in ltVellsburg, Vel. On .f;)ulurda!J the l:llh of
April, 1834.
'
TilE brcthren in Wheeling, seosible that snmething wns "'anting

among th~mscl~es to till up the measure uf their relative duties to the
co?gregallons 10 lhei,r immediate vicinity amI to society at lDrge'
being also appreh~n~,ve l,hat the congregations Within their know~
ledg~ were, from .s'.m'lar Clfcu,,:,stances, deficient in doing all tbat is
~nJol~ed on the cItizens of ChrtSl'~ kingdom-at one of their meetmgs In January last, addressed n letter to the brethren in Wellsbura

wis.hin~ them to take t~ese.matters into consideration, and sslicitinbg
thelf aid a.nd co:opcrBtlon In the usc of whatever means might, on
mature dehberotlon~ be thought wantiog to finish the things begun,
and to perfect what IS \Vanlln Oer to the n'ood order of the congregations
and to their t1scrulness to the world. 0 For this purpose letters wer~
addressed to a IIlIrnber of coogregations in the counties of Ohio and
Brook~ and the surr~undlOg country, soliciting also their aid and co.
operatlOo. A meetlog was fioally ngreed upon in Wellsburg and
messengers from the congreg:l.tions \\:ere nppointed to assemble ~here
on the 12th of the preseot mOllth, thatlhe hrethren might eonler face
to face upon these subjects: Messengers from thirteen congregations
assembled un the day appolllted; a,:d, could the brethren in Wheeling
have nddressed a greoter number 0' churches doubtle.. the meetin~
would lin ve been still larger.
'
0
T~e meeting wn~ organized by appointing- hrother John B"olCn
Preslden~, and br~thrcn !s!l'!~ ll~c and J. T. A!IVay', Secreta~ie-5~
After socl8l worship the nbJecl of the meeting was stoted, and the matters to be examlOed \Y~re s~bmltt.ed in the form of tbree queEiti~n~:1st. In all the relations In wlllch Ihe coogregalions stand to ihemselves and to the .worl~,.i!..th~re any thing wantinst to the full dis.
charge of all that IS enjOined upon them by Ihe great King and Head
of the Church?
This question being unanimously answered in the affirmative the
secood question was, WlLal areJltIlJ1ling3.lJ;llnlina?
'
On this question it ;;as agreed that every br~-Ij,er present should in
answer to IllS .name, state, from. his own views of what pertained' to
the oo~~n~g~tlOns, nnd from IllS own experience Bnd observatioll,
wha', 111 IllS Judgment, was wanting,
Some dou,bts were expressed whether such n meeting WilS in ac.
cordance wllh any precept, precedent, Or principle suggested in the
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New Testament, and wheU..r the Ihings wantiog could be set in
order, or any means adopted by the brethren present to remedy any
defects whtch should arpear in the congregations, eithcr with re'pect
to their intcrnul Or c:dtl'lIl.d relutiuns.
After a full expcpssioo of the preceding views (though they are berc
presented morE." in det~i),) tho follOWing resolutions were submitted,
discussed, and all of them almost, if not altogother, unanimously
adopted by the brethren present; and arc now recommended to the
congregations fOf their concurrence;ReBolved, That in order to remedy one of Ihe things wanting in the
churches, it Is tbe doty of the congregutions to co-nperate in the 5.lection of proper persons to proclaim the word, and to give them directions in their lal)Qrs, nnd to exercise a supervision over them.
Resolned, That therc shall be a fond raised by voluntary suhscrip.
tion or rontribution, in each congregation, ror the support of those
wbo labor in the word and teacbing; and that this fund shall be forwarded quarterly to a Tr.asurer, who shall apply it under the direc.
tion of a committee to he appointed for that purpose.
Resolved, That this meeting nominate two persons to labor in the
word and teaching, under the direction of a comtoiltee, and tbat they
be recommended to the congregations filf their concurrence.
ReBolved, That brelhren Robert H. Forrester, of Pittsburg; John
Henry, William Haden, and Jonns Hartzil, of Ohio, be recommended
to the congregalions; and that whichever two of them can be first obtained, shall, with the concurrence of the brethren, be employed to
labor in the word and teaching.
ReBolved, That the following pcrson. be appoinled a COtom,ltec to
dircctand superintend the Inbors of the brethren nominated in the
4th resolution, namely:-R. Richardson, of Wellsburg; J. T.IWVay,
of Bethany ; John Hiodman, of the Cove; Robert Nichols, of Centre;
Thomas Wicr, uf Steobenville; Absalom Titns, of Dutch Fork; J.
Hoge, of Wheeling; Joel F Martin, of Warren; Cyrus l\l'Neely, of
Cadiz; James Hough, of West Liberty; Joshua Carle, of Salt Run;
William Cochrane, of Middletown, Ohio; Samul'! Grnfton, of King's
Creek. And, of thcse, any three sholl bc a qnorum, nil of whom shull
be notified hy a Corresponding Secretary.
Resoltied, That John Brolcn be appointed Treasurer,and J. T.llf'Vay
Corresponding Secretary of the cnngregations cO'operatin a in these
resolutions.
C
ReBoleed, That A. Campbell and J. T. M'Vay be appointed a committee to report the otjects and proceedings of Ihis meeting to the
congregations here represented.
Resoleed, That the eongregalions of disciples in this co-operation
will not countenance ur patronize any person RS n public proclnirner
of the word, who is not now known to the brethren, or who has not
been appointed by some congregntion, and bas not testimonials ufhis
good standing.
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Co-operation of' Churchel.
Brolhtr

Campb~ll,

THE old pmverb has a ..onderful iofluence ..ith me, "The
burnt child drend. the fire." Having .uffered so much from the tMlditions and enti..criptural practices of the Bsptists, I dreed every
sppeoronce of a departure from the teaching of Jeaus Christ and his
apoolles, or a leaning to any anti-Chriatinn practices. Permit me,
then, to speak a word by way of caution to our brethren. I know I
do this from love to them and the truth of the ll0f0pel.
It doe. appear to me there i. a falling off ,n some measure from
what we firot set out with-lOA restoratioo 01' the ancient goo!",1 and
order of things, and a pure apostolic speech." If I am mistakeD in
this, it wi1lllive me plensure tn find it to bo so. But it seems to me
like a departure from the simplicity of the Chri!lisn institution to
have co·operation meetings with Pruid~l. and Secrtlari.., cslling for
the Me..~g~. of churches, and laying off districts. This wae nearly
the principle upon which the Baptista began in Old Virginia (except
their creed) and it has now become the "courge and cune to the peace
of society. I am for co-opeMltion too; but co-operation, if I under.
stand the term, implies lDeakn..,. When anyone church wishes ro
send out an Evangelist, and is unable to austain him in the f.eld, she
may invite her sister churches to co-operate with her. If the invitation
is accepled, when the members viaitthooe inviling tbem on a s.t day;
they ought to act as in the haUle of anotl.~ family. .The Elders of
thia congregation preside and etnte the object for wh,ch they were
iovited aod their inability to perform the work themselves, and ask
their assistance aod the sum of money wanting. This being agreed
on, then all concerned call unite in selecting their Evangelist, eilher

leaving the arrangement tn the Evaneelist or pointing out the ~ost
auitable ground to be occupied by him-for one year or t~e t,me
aj1;reed on. The congregation proposing to co-operate, appomts one
of her members nrelders to receive all monius and pay over quarterly
to th,ir Evangelist whn.t they may judge necessary to sustain bim ;a
the field. This brother's account to be presentod to the churches cooperating annually. Such is our course, and I think there is ?ot tbe
Bsme danger of running into lhe popish principles end prnchees of
the secta as when we have Presidenls and Seerelari.e-witb Iheir
anathemas following.
That all may walk in Ihe simplicity of the gospel in.tituhons, and
adhere steadfastly to that which was from Ihe beginning, is Ihe praye'
of yours truly,
T. M. HENLEY.
REPLY.

Dear brolh~

H~Iey,

II< the absence of brother Campbell it devolvPoa upon rna to
notice your communication; and this I may d? wilh the more pro~ri.
aly, aince I wes myBelf one of the Secretnnea to the co-operat'oo
meeting of which you speak.
Nothing enn be more pleos.ing to t~oee who love the Iruth than to

........................
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in omitting a duty ae in commining an evil action.. There I1re many
things not specially lrealed of in tbe Scriptures, whicb il is very
necessary and proper fnr ehriBtians to do, and which may be even
involved in Ihe principles of the ClIristian religioni as there are many
Ihings not forbidden in the Scriptures, which neverthele.. it would be
highly improper fot Christians to do, because they are subversive of
the very fnundotions of the Institution. A thing may be Im3cr'ptural,
but it does not therefore follow that it is an(i-ocrtptural. . For inslance,
the various opini... enterto\ned by Christians, may be,and of cnurse
are, unscriptural- but Ihey are not neceesarily anti·scriptural. If;
however, Ihey Bhould attempt to imp<lSe them upon each otber, or
make them a lerm of communion, this would indeed be anti.... riptunit Bince we are commanded to receive one another witbuul regard to
differances of opinion.
It is tbis distinction wbich occupies.o conlpicuoue a place among
the principles which govero the prelent reformation. For wbile
nothing can be required for which Ihere is no divine warrant, and
nOlhing will be tolerated which is opposed to the laws and teachingo
of Chriet and the Ap<lSlles,the grealestliberty of opinion il permit~ed
as it reapects every thing which is not revealed. Of this kind Ire
the order of the e.ereise. of public wonhip, Ibe manoor in which the
commemorative institutions are 10 be allended to, the kind of building
1l'bich the church is to occupy; and in tbe same cia.. are found the
\'Ilrious wnys and means by which Ihe gospel ia to be Ipll'ad abroadwhether by lhe pen-the preIs-the tongue-by one church or a cooperation of eh'"ches-or whethor these churches are 10 meet ell
lIUU,e, or by deputies, or merely send lellen to each olher.
All or any of the.e planl are admissible, nnr can it be .aid. with
propriety Ihatthe employment of aoy one of them is a departure
froOl first principles, since no opinionl are thereby impoeed upon any
one, and there is no claim nr usurpation of authority either legislative
or judicial. 'rhe disciples indeed, brother Henley, all feel eo much
like yourself in Ibis maller, thaI I think fur my part there i. lillie
danger that they will ever submit to religious tyranny again. The
Jews never worohipped ,dol. aOer they relurned from Dabylon.
You do not, however, nbject particularly to the plans which have
been pursued-you only fenr thl\t Ihey may be abuBed, and you propoee one which you think Ie.. liable tu abuse. There is DO doubt
that the more simple the plan of co-operation the beller_nd it
wa. for this very reason thaI the meeting of messengers to ..bich you
allude concluderl, agreeably 10 Ihe instructions of tbe churche., that it
Was unnece8llary fur more cburches 10 unite togetber in lbe work Ihan
were merely sufficient to austain one Enngelilt. So that if one
cburch finds herself unable to support a laborer in the field, she may
unite her means with others, and thus accomplisb the desired object.
This is prelly much tbe plan which you propoee. Nevertheless it
lIIigbt be a question wbether or not thil ii not equally liable to abulewbether t~o Ot' Ulree Cburches meetlDg together Dlay not a. readily
abusetbe.. power, and usurp authority over the absent or the minority
as those brethren who may be appointed and instructed by them:

--Robert Richardson, Nillennial
Harbinger, 183b, PI'_ 333-335
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ANY CHRISTIANS AMONG PRQTESTA~T PARTIES.]
[fT""" Lou' sa... ~Jer-k1"
IlLunen{,urg, July Btll, lR37.
uDear ~rothcr Campbell-I WAS much surprised to-<ta}', while reading
the Harbinger, to sea that you recognize tho Protestant parlil'~ ~
You Ray, you 'find in all Protestant part irs Christians.'
"Dear brother, my surprise and ardent desire to do what is right.,
prompt ma to write to you at this lime. I feel w-elJ 3Sf;Urt'c.I, from the
eetimate you place on the female character, that you will Olttend to my

'Christian.

feeblo questions in search of knowlcdgc4
u\\'-m you be 80 good 39 to let me know how anyone becOhJe5 a
Christian1 What act DC yaura gave you the name of Christian1 At
what time had Paul the name of Christ called on

him~

At whal time

did Corneliu8 ha"e Christ named on himl Is it not throul;'h this name
we obtain eternallifel Does the name of Christ or Christian bclon~ to
'My hutthoso who believe tBe ~pd. repent, and are buried by baptism
into the death of Christl"
Il'f reply to tbis conscientious sister, I observe, that if there be no
Christians in tho Protestant SCCIS, thero are certainly nOlle among the
Romani8ts, nono among the JW8, Turks, Pagans; and thererore 00
Christians in the world except ourselves, or 6uch of us as keep, or
strive to keep, an the commandments of Jesus. Therefore. for many
omtor!~1!.. theT8 haa Peen no church of Christ, no Christians in the ,,"orld;
and t~promiees concerping the ew:rlo.,ling kingdom of ;\1essiah have
failed, and the gal.. of At/I Aa.. pr..aii,d oguinst hi, ,AllreA! Thi.
oonnotbe; and therefore there are ChTistians among tho l;cc18.
But who is a Christian1 I answer, Every ono that believes in hi!
hee.rtthatle.os of Nszareth is the Messiah, the Son of God; repeDIs
of hie eins, and obey. him in all things aecording to his measure of
knowledge of his will. .II per/ttl man in Ckn." or a perfect Christian,
is ooe thing; and ''a babe in Christ?' a stripling in the faith, or an im·
perfect .Christian, ia another. The New Testament recognizes both the
perfect man and the imperfect man in Christ. The former, indeod,
impliea the Jatter. Psol commanda the imperfect Christisn. to .. 1Jc
p!UI." (~Cor. iii. II.) and saya h...ish.. tha perfection of Chris-
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tians. 'lAnd L'Iis also we wish" faT you .aint. in Corinth, "eYeD yonr
perfection:" and ugain he says, "We speak wisdom among the perfect,"
(1 Cor. ii. 6.) and he commands them to bo "perfect in undersLanding,"
(I Cor. xiv. 20.) and in many other pi.,..... implies or apeak. the same
things. Now there is perfection of will, of temper, and of behaviour.
There i8 a perfect state and a perfect character. And hence it is possible
for Christians to be imperfect in lome reepeoc.a without an abeolut.e
fOC'feiture of the Christian state and character. Paal speake of "car..
n31" Christians, of "weak" and "strong" Christian.; and the I40rd
Jesus admi18 that aome of the good and honesl-hearted bring forth only
thirty fold, while othera bring forth .ixty, and some a hundred fold
increase of tho fruits of righteousnesi.
But every one is wont to condemn olbers in thf\t in which he is more
intelligent thao tbey; while, on the olber hand, he ia condemned for hi.
Pharisaism or his immodesty snd ra.h jodgment of othera, by thooe
that excol in the things in which he ie defieient. I cannot, therefore,
,
m~e _~y one duty_the.standard of Chrisuan etat8.DLcbanetet, noteun
.:...imme!!i.on jn\.Q the n.me of tbe FSlher, of the. ~90._ancl o( the H.9ly
'Spirit, a.!'d in my haarl regard all that have been aptiPkled in. infancy
,!i~out their own knowledge and conlent, ae alieni from Christ and
tile weU-grounded hope oC heaven. uSalntion wu of the Jews l " ac·
knowledged the MessiAh; and yet he said of a foreigner, an alien from
tho commonwealth of Israel, a Syr~Phenici\\D, ftI hay. not found 80
great faith-no, not in Israel. It
Shoold I find a Pedobaptist more intelligent in the Christian Scriptures, more spiritually-minded and more devoted to tho Lord than n
Dapliat, or one immersed on a profession of the ancient fa.iLh, 1 could
not hesitate a moment in giving the preference of my heart to him that
loveth most. Did I act otherwise, I would be a pure aectarian, a Phari..
see among Christians. S,ill I will b...ked, How do I know that any
one Io'fC!:l my Master but by hi, obedience to hie commandmentst. 1
l'lnswer, In nn alAu way. Dut mark, I do not eubsutute obedience to
one commandment, for universal or even for ~neral obedience. And
should I see ;\ sectarian Baptist or a Pedobaptiet more spiritually"
minded, moro generally conformed to tho requisitions of the Messiah,
than one who precisely acqnic8ccR with me in the theory or practice of
immersion as I teach, doubtless the formet rather than the latter, would
have my cordial approbation and love as 1\ Christian. So I judge, and
so I feci. It is the image of Christ lb. Christian looks for and lov••;
and this does not consist in being exact in a few items, but in general
devotion to tile whole truth 88 far as known.
'Vith me mistakes .>f tho understanding and errors of the affections
are not to "be confounded. Thoy are 8S distant as the polee. An lOgo I
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may mistake the meaning of a commandment, but. he
obey il. in the
sense in which he understands it. John Dunyan and John Newton
were very different persons, and had verJ different views of baptism,
and of 80rne other things; }'et they "-ere both disposed to obey t and to
the extent of t.heir knowledge did abc}' the Lord in every thing..
'There arc mistakes with, and wilhout depravity. There arc wilful
errors which aU the world must condemn, Bnd unavoidable mistake!
which 6\-ery ono will pity. The Apostles mistook the Saviour when
he 88.id concerninrr John, uWhat if I will that John tarry tm I come;"
hut the Jews perv:rted his words when they alleged that Abraham had
died, in proof that he spake falsely when he said, "If a man keep m}'
word he shall never Bce death."
Many 0. good man has been mistaken. Ml8takes are to be regarded
as culpabl. and aa deelarative of a corrupt heart only when they proceed
from a wilful neglect of the means of kno\\ting what io commanded.
Ignorance is always a crime when it is voluntary; and innocent when
it is involuntary. No\v, unless I could prove that all who neglect the
poeiLive institutions of Christ and have substituted for them something
el80 of human authority, do it knowingly, or, if not kno\\;ngly, are
voluntnrily ignorant of what is written, I could not, I dare not say that
thcir mistakes are such as unchristianize all their proCcssions.
True, indeed, that it is always 0. misfortune to be ignorant of any
thing in the Bible, and very generally it is criminal. But how wany
are there who cannot readi and of those who can read, how many are
so deficient in education; and of those educated, how many are rulOO
hy 0.10 authority of those whom they regard as superiors in knowledge
a.nd piety, that they never can cscape out of the dust and smoke of their
own chimney, where they happened to be born and educated~ These
all suffer many privations and many perplexitie!!l, from which the more
intelligent nre exempt.
The preachers of Ut:m.nliabJ," as well Sli the preachers of 4"nQtl_
~iah~" frequently err. The Essentialist may disparage the' heart,
whila the N on.es88utialist despises the institution. The latter makee
void the institutions of Heaven, while the fanner appreeiates not the
mental biaB on which God looketh most. :My correspondent m~y belong
to a clsF-s who think that we detract from the authority and value of an
institution the moment we admit the bare possibility of anyone being
Baved without it. But W8 choose rather to 8ssociate with those who
think Lhat they do not undervalue either seeing or hearing, by affirming
Chat neither of them, nor both of them together, are essential to life. I
would not sell one of my oye. for all the gold on earth; yet I could li..
without it.
TOLo t.-N. 8.
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There is no occasion, then, for making immenioD, on a profeaaion of
tho faith. ahsolu1<lly essential 10 a Chriatian-thongh it may he greatly
essential to his sanetifieation and comfort. :My right hand Dnd my
right eye Bre gre11t.ly easential to my u~fulness and happine&a, but not
to my life; and as I could not bo a perfect mao without them, 80 I cannot be a perfect Christian withont a right nnderatanding and a cordial
r~eption of immersion in its true and scriptural meaning and design.
But he that dlenes infers that none are ChristiallS but the imme~e~.,88
weal1y rrrs as he who affirms that none are alive but those of clear_and
full \'ision ....
I do not formally- answer all the queries proposed, knowing the one
point to which they all aim. To that point only I direct these remarks.
And while I would unhesitatingly 83,Y, that I think that ~very man
who despises any ordinance of Christ, or who is willingly ignorant of
it, cannot he a Christian; still I should siu against my own convictions,
s·.lould I teaeh anyone to think that if he mistook the meani~g of any
inslitution, while in his son] he desired to know the whole will of God,
he must perish forever. nut to conclude for the present-he that claims
for himself a license to neglect the least of all the eommandments of
Jesus, because it is possible for some to be 8a't'ed, who, through insuperable ignorance or involuntary mistake, do neglect or transgress it; or
he that wilfully negleclS
ascertain th. will of th. Lord to th. whole
extent of his means and opportunities, because some who are dtfective
in that knowledge may be Christians, is I).ot possessed of the spirit of
Christ, and cannot he registered among t.he Lord's people. So I reasoni
and I think in 80 reasoning I am sustained by an the Prophets and
Apostles of both Testaments.
A. C.
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UOOINO from numcroU3 lclt.f"rs received at thi, office, my reply to

1ho iSl«!r)from Luncnbuf$l haa RiTen some pain to our hn:thren, lind
8om~

pleDsure La our RectarinR rrirllds. 'rhe huilders up of the p1\J1iE;8
tilllillingly ~tly to our brelhren, uTllen "'8 are U flare as you," and
,. You arB coming Ol'er 10 119, ha'fing nnw conceded lh.. weates1 of all
points-viz. thM immersion ie Dot uscntial to a Christian'" ~ome oC
our hrethr'lI1 seem \0 think that we havo neolraHzed much thot has been
eaid on the imporlanceof bapliem for remis6ion, and disarmed them of
much of their artillery against the ignorance, enor, and indiOiorenC'e of

the timea upon the wbole 8ubject oC ChristiaD duty aud Christian
p:ivilcge.
My ,iows of Opinioni.sm forbid me to dogmatize or to labor to establish my own opinion, aod therefore 1 hope Lo be excusoo. for not puh.
Jisbing n hundred letters for Rnft 8~rainst Si\itl opinioo. Only one point
of importanco ""'ould be pined by publishing luch a correspondence;
Rnd 1 almotlt regret. that we han not a Tolomft to eparo for iL It would
indeed fully open the eyea of tho community to the fac~ that the:e are
hut few uCemplJo1litcs" in the country. Too many of my cOITesJlond...
ents, lIo\vo".,r, seem to me to have written rathAr to shoW' LhM they are
not uCamJ>bellites t " than t.o ,how that. my opiDion is false and unfounded.
WillIe, thQD t 1 have no wiah to dogmatiz<>. and feel no oblil;foltion to
cont.elld for t.he opinion hBelf, 1 judge m}'self in duty bound to aUemlllht. To defend m:-elf from t.ho charge of inconsistency.
2d. 'fo dofcnd the opinion from llie cectariill1 application of it.
3d. To alTer some reasons for delivering Buch tUl opinion at. this
limp..
I. Wilh nIl despotc:h, then, I hosten to show that. I have neithrI
cour.eded nor surrelldcl'~d any thing for which I ever contclU..Icd; hilt
1hat, on tho r.ontrary, tho opinion now expressed t whether true or false,
is OliO that I hnl'c always avowed.l. Let 1110 ask, in Lhe first place, what conld me1\n aU thnt. "'o'ha\"o
wrillon upon thE' union of Christii\ns on apostolio grounds, hluJ we
taught t.hat al.l Christians in tho world were aJready united in our own
eomulUnityl
2 And in the second place', why should .'8 80 often h:\1"" quoted and
ilpplied t.o npoetate Christendom what the Spirit eaith to saini' in
lJabyl?n- I i Come out of her, my people, that )'ou part.'\ke not of lIe't
!'tillS. oOfI that you rtceive not of her p.laguesn_had we imillgiul'd that
the l.ord had no people be.yond the pale of our communion!
:I. Dut let him tjlat yet. doubts, read the following passages from the
• II I. Willi 1'_ a.tlM A' h.,.,'I"m filr II.~ rtoml-..lon or ,in'. lind Ihl, hi .tlull U o·t! ft.
lbe "Clulfll." Unlll.t." (:, al.llhc linn 1\\ l,IllUnll't'uOrlhlll wafk.
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Chri,lian Baptist, April, 18'J:J:-u l hue no idea of llefl:ing. nor wish to
lee, lhe sec'" unite in one grotnd army. This would be tlall~erOll$ to
our libtrtici andla.....s. For thia tho Saviour did nnt pray. It is only
the OiRcip\el disperscl! atnonr. them lliat rcaSOll anllllcnevulcncc would
Cftll DilL flf t.hC'm,'· &e. &C. rhialooka \'ery like our prcsnnt opinion of
Clnittianl "lDong the sects!!! 2d cd. Delhall)", p. 85.
... Alf-lin, speaking of Jlurit)· of spoech ill order to the uninn of r.hri~
tiaus, we Bay. uN one of you (Chntlthms] hKfe C\'er yet ntlempwd lo
.ho\\, how Christians ea.n bo uniLl:!d on your principles. You have
often shouted how they OlS}' be dividr.d. vud how eae" parfy nlOY hillrl
ilk OWII; bUl while you pro!1 for the vi1'lible unity of Lho cli:l{'iplp!" and
1l.1'OCOlte Lhoir visible disunity, we COlnnot nnderstand you." March,
1M:!7, Tal. •.
5. Varioul essays and IC\lcrs on uChrhtian uninn" from nur corre'1j'lo'lldents, are given to our r~ade~ with our approbatioll; from ono of
,,-hich wo quote th('!!re words:_ul "lIPP08~ all ng-ree thal 8mon~ Cllri:)ti"na of every name tbere &TfI disciplet' of Jesu~ Cllrist, acr.eplcu of God.
in him, real ml:'mbers of his bod)'. branches ill l.ltp true vine, and lher~
'fare aU ant. in Christ." Octoher. 18~6, vol. .t. p. 53.
G. In a letter to Spencer Clack, Au.!rust.. 18-J6, I have saitl. "As to
what you ea1 concerning lhe evils of division amonS!' Cllrip;tiaus, 1 hflYQ
nothing to ohjeet. I sineemly dt.ploro every divh;ion, i\nJ e"cry sectarian (pcling which I\OW exis\!l.; and if 1 thought lhere was an)' man nn
this COll1inent who would go far titer than I to heal all division!" ;md 10
unite all Ch,.i,!ialt3 ou constilutioll:ll grounds, I would travel on foot a
hundred miles to see him and confess my faults to him" "'01.5, p. lao
7. On the evening hefore my departnro to del>atc with Mr. Owen.
'Vol. 6. p, 239, April 6, 18~9, in alludin~ to that crisis,l say-HI rC'joi('c
to know and reel that I have tlu~ good wishes, tho prayers. and lhe
hopes o( myriads of Christialls in nil denf)minalions," So apeak the
~~<>8 of the Christian Du!)tist 011 mnny occasions.a. The viowlJ of the Millellnial Harbinger nn this suhject nro conoc.l(lll~o\1 in a work callecl uChrislianity n('stor('~.n or, a9 W~ hnvn desi:Jl\1\lCd it, IiA Couneeted View of Ihe Principles," kc. "of tllo Founda~Oll on wllich all C/,ri.tiom mug/urol unc ClJmmuniun." (See its til.lr-

1Y.11!C!!)

In that "olump. thera is a long article on fi,e fimnt!ntinn ,if C/"';$/ian
tln,'nn, (lhowin~ how thA ChristiallA tlmOllg lhe il;t>clS may bo \lnited.
\\'c rerrr to the wholc of Ihis nrliclo from pa!!o IOl to 1'28, n!J themof:t
llllefillivncal proof of our views of Ch rislians nmong Lhe i'p'cII'. Inde« d
WI:: ',I)' (page 102) of our own community, that it is a ftllc/t.1U around
,,'hich may one day congre~ille aHthe children of Gnd. In that article
We' waX bolder Rlld boldRr, and al4k. (pil2:0 12',) •• Will sects eycr uast1
'ViII a time ner como wllcn all diliciJ)ll1s will unite umlcr one Lorn,
ill ann faith. in one immeraioul Will divil'ions ever bfl healcd1 'Viii
Ilrifo cver eca~e amonlr tho saints on carLh'"
10. DUL in the 1I\I\t place. iu LlIt\ first "~xtra on fiaptislD for R6mis~inn
~ Sina, we oJclude from the rOlla of Ch~tianity of the PcdobitplisL!I
0041(" bUL.uch orthem as "wilfully ,u~kclfhis lillvMion, nod who. ha'Yi,t,g the opportbnity to be immerlcd for tho remission of sinl, wilfully
• LAl U. uri...
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neglecL or refulou_uof 8uch," indred, but of Done others we flay
'~We hate,as little tlOpe for Lhem as they hone (or.U who refuse eal,,":
ttoo ~nthelTown ter~s orLhe gospel." ISL Extra, hted.p. 53.
With LheHlen e'ldenees orargumenLe,1 now put it to tho candor of
those who aec::use us. or incon~isteney or change of 'Yiews, whed~r
they hove not moat e'ldcnUy misrepresented us. Were it necessary
we could ea~ily swell these ten into a hundred •
J)~ ~e ah~l~ now aHemptlO defend lh'l opinion from tJle leCtarian
apphC1lllon ot It:,
l. fL ~n:Ord8 Lhem too n,tuch jny for the consolation which it brings;
be<',au8~ llunparLs un ccrtaluty of pardon or saindon to any pallieular
uDbnpllzeJ pereon wha1.8oever.·
.
In referenco to this opinion.' all the unimmrued are to be ranged iD
two classt8j-those who nell her know nor care for Lhis opinion
and th~e who ~DOW it -and, rpjoice in it. It will require bUL ~
m~~ent a ,ruftccllon to perccne that th08e who care nothing for this
(~pIIUOn, Will not rpjoice it nor abuftO it; and Ihat tho'lo who would
Jur: ,t/'tlr. "u'n .QJ.·e, r~jo.iee in it .are not includtd iu h. He tha;
reJoIces tn ,such, an 0pln1(~n,. for hiS Own sake, hu had the subject
ulld~r conllidcratl~n;. and ~t 19 3 Lhousand chances to 000 that he is
obaunatcly or Willingly ID crror 011 Lhe .ubiect· and therefo'" ,.
Il
r I
"
.
J'
t
... , II
. Ie very t,erml,o t Ie ~PID100t he II) precludC\u from any intere8t ill
n. HIS .J0r, II\dt!cd, IS strong presumpLi'e eYidp.nce itgainst himbec?use I~ 18 proof that ho is one--sided in his (ee!in~, which II~
UP~If:hL m~nfl, con lJe-at least such a mind as is contt:mplaled in lhe
apullon; tor It rP,Srf'ct9 only those who hate not had any debate will
thco",elvcs upon Lito subject. and hue, wilhout aoy examination
)eanlllg, 8uPJl~sed them80lvea to ha,e b«*n bapliud.
~n no coso, tndeed, can ther6 be the same cel'Laint)· <an thinga el\e
betng equal) ,lhat,he who "'lUI sprinkled, poured, or immersed on lome
otber ~p.r8ol1 s faith; or that hf'l wl~o W08 sprinkled or poured on his
own fauh,. shall be nved,
as there 18 that he lilac ·first beline. and·I.
r··
lh en, on IliS own conlesslon,
JrnmerfOe,rl, .~:l1l be sand. In the formE"t
cas~, a~ best, wo have ody the ralhble Inference or opinion of mnn;
~hl!o In thp. Jatter we havo the 8uro alld nnerring Inomise Cof our
8~v~our and J,udgo. It cannoL be too emphatically stalrd Ihat t.e Ihas
~CJ~lcC8/Qr /111 own snkr, that he may be accepted by the Lord n h'
~1I1~nt or adult pOI:ring or sprinlditlg, becau8e of his diltlike 10 oOr IS
Judice aualu8L b("liev~r's ~mmers.ion" gi'es unequi,oeal 8Yiden~
want of that aLale of mtn~ willch IS contemplated ill the opinion expressed; and hu pro'Yerl hunself to be a seeker of his Own will nd
pleasure, rather LImn rejoicing in the will and plruore oC God. UJdaf!
luch persons we can have no favornble opinion.
•
or
~: B~t that the aforesaid opinion does DOL di8Rrm us of our arnlJmenb
against Ignorance, error, and jndilTerence, is evident· beeaule it :altum
that the rerson in 9uesLion is 3rting up 10 the full ~eaauroor his kno='~
l~dge upon Ihe,subJecl, aud that he bas not been negligent, accordin t
hll 0rponunllles, 10 ascertain Ihe will of hi! Master. for in lh g 0
Ie
r .L
••
h"
, e TeTy
rms 0 ~e opinion e 18 not justified, but aelf-eolulemnetJ, who onl
doubt., or II n~t fully pOrBuaded that hi, baptilm is .postolic aoddit' !I
3. 'Co AduHt that there m~y be Christians 3mong the IeCLs. d~ I~:;
derogate froln the value or Imporl.8oco of blpt.ilm for Ihe rewission of
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aiD!', any more than it det6gates from the Bupenor 'alue and excellency
of the Chri.tian Institution to admit that sal"alion waR possible to the

tilia inquisiti..e lady. 'fheee very sealous brethren gaye countenance

Jewl and Patriarchs without the knowledge and experitnce of all the
cJe1'elopmenta of the New Testamont.. ~~or besides the Christian di..
position, elate, and ehamcter, there are the Christian pri,ilegea. Now,
In our judgment,. there is not on earth a person who CDn have as full an
868.Ur3nee of jU81ifica.tlon ?r of remission .of ei~9, 88 the p~rson who ha.
behoved, confessed hiS faith, and been lotelllgently buned and raised
with the Lord; ,and therefor~ thfl present salvation, neverean be so fully
enjoyed, all \lunge elaB being equal, by the ummmened as by thQ
immersed.
4. Again, 88 eyery sect agrees, that a person immersed on a CODreS-.ion of his failh is truly baptized, and only a part of Christendom
admits the possibility of any other action as baptism: for the sake of
union among Chri!tuans, it may be easily shown to bo the duty of all
beHevers to be immersed, if for no other reason than that of honoring
tho divine institution and openin~ a way for the ullion Rnd co·operation
of all Christians. Besides, immeniol1 ryeS a constiLutiollal right of
citi1.enship in the universal kingdom of Jesus; whereas with our oP'Ponents, themselves being judges, their "baptism" gives the rights of clli.
z(n~hip only in Bome provinces of that kingdom. For as far as baptism
is concerned, the Greek, the Roman, the English, Ihe Lutheran, the
Calvinian. the Arminian, the Dj'ptistcom~unhleA will receive the immersed; while only a part of Christendom will acknowledge tho
6prinkled or the poured. Therefore, our opinion miHtatel not a~inst
the value of baptism in any sense.
0
5. ]n the last place, to be saliAfied with any thing that will just do itl
religion, is neither tho Christian disposition nor character; and not to
desire to know and do the whole will of God, places the indi.,idual Otlt
of the latitude and longitude of tho opinion which we have advanced.
These things being so, then we ask, whorein does the avowal of snch
no opinioll disarm us of argumente for professor or proft\Oe, on the 'alue
of the baptism in the Christian Institution; or the importance and
necessity of separating-one's self from all tbat will not keep the com..
mandments of Jesus; and of submitting without delay to the requisi.
tions of the illustrious Prophet whom the Almighty }I'ather has com·
mamled all men to obeyl
III. In the third a.nd last place. we offer 80me reaSORll for delivering
5ucb an opinion at this time:1. Vve were solicited by a sister to explain a sayinB' quoted from tbe
current .,oluma of Lhis work, concerning finding uChTlfluans in all Protestant partie:il."' She proposed a liSL of qUe'Btions, invol"ing, as she
supposed. either insuperable difficulties or slrong objections to that
sayillg; and becauBO she \Veil knew what answers I would have given
to all her queries, 1 answered them not: but attended to the difficulty
which I imagined she relt in the aforesaid .aying.
2. But we had 8LiIl more \IrJ!'ent reasons than the difficulties of lh.is
sister to express 8uch an opinion:--Some of our brethren were too
much addicted to denouncing the eeets and representing them en mtuH
as wholly aliens from the poaaibiliLy of salTation-as "holly aotichri..
dan and conup," Now a8 the Lord says of llabJlon. uCome out of
her, my ~pk," 1 Cell conltniued to rebuke them oYer the .bouldera of
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\0 the PO~UI81 ot~mor that we ma.ke haptislD a eaviour, or a passport to
heav~n. disparaging all the private an~ 8oci~ ,1irtues or the professing
pl1bl~c. Now a3 they were propoundmg 0plOlon8 to oLhe"" 1 intend~d
~o bnng them to the proper medium by propounding ao opinion to them
tD terms as ~trontt and as pungent as their owo.
The case IS thiS.: Whun I Bee a person who would dio for Christ;
whoselJrotll~rly.klDdne89,sympathy, and aeti"e bene.,olence know DO
bOllnds but hiS C1rcu~stance3;. whose seat in the Chri:stian assembly is
no"o~ empty; whose tnward piety and d~"otion are attested by punc:ual
obethence to eyery known du'y; whoso family is educated in the fear of
the Lord; whose cOllstant companion i' tho Dible: 1 say, when 1 eee
such. one ra~ke~ amongst heathen men and publicans. because he Dever
lla~llelled to lnq~1Te, but always took it for granted that be had been
sc"~turaUy baptlZtod; and th.~ too, by one greally deoti'Ule or aU the..
publiC and pnva~ Virtues, whose chief or ~3:clusive recommendation i&
that he has been lI:nme~d, and that be holds a scriptural theory of th ••
g~9pel: 1 reel no dlsposltion .to flatLer such a Doe; but rathcr to disabuse
I~lm of. hl:t error. :AnJ. whlle 1 would not lead the lDost excellent protOIMor In any sect to dll"P.arage the least of all Lhe commandments of
Jesus, 1 would say to my lmmeTiJed brother as Paul said to hill Jf'witih
b~otber .who g~oried in a s)'ste.m which he did not adorn: -SKI will nc.t
hl~ unCITCUmCISlon, or unbaptlslU, bo counled to him for baptism1 an:!
Will, he not condemn you, who, though having the Uteral and \1,,",
bapl1sm, yet dost transgr&ss or negl~t the statlltes of your King"
, ;j. We .have a third reason: We have boen a.lwayl accused
allpi.
Clng to bUlld up and head a party, while in truth We ha"e alw8)"8 been
forced to occupy the ground 00 which we now stand. I ha,e lor Ont"
or two yoars past labored to ann~1 this impres8ion, which J knuw is
more secretly and generdlly band led about than ORe in a hundrt'd of our
brethren fRay suep.ect. On this account J consented the more rlJadil,. to
dt>fond ProteStanUlim; and 1 have. in wnys more than I shall now 8laloP
endel\Vored to show the Protestant lJublie that it is with the grealest re:
lnctance we. are compell~d to. stand aloof from thp.m-that they aru the
cause of tins great "schism, , as they call it, and not we.
Now, wiLh this ~xp08iLion in mind, let U8 examinA the meaning of
he all~ged eo~eeSlJ.lo,n. And first let me ask. What could indul':c IIlf 10
make lL at thiS cnnll or, 1 should moro correctly laY, to rrJl~r:1I it H
Itronglyl
No olle wil~ say our opponents. hil"e compellP.d 118 hy force pr ar2'''.
ment to make It. Themselves belOg ju.dges, we hue 100t nothing-ill
argument. All a.gree that the "coucesslon" waa uncalled for-a perfect froe-will olfenng.
Neither ~an they say thilt we envy their standing. or would "'ish 10
OC.CI~PY then gro~nd~ b~ause, to say nothin~ of ollr hUin!{ the pure
ongl~l\t g08pel ln9UtnUons among us, regarding us &J'lcrcly as a new
sect hko themselves, we have no reason to wish to be with lhem. ina~
much ill we hue th~ best proselytinl:! tllst.em in Christendom. ~·ililh.
repentance,.an.d bapu9rT! for lhe remiss.ion of ains, with all the promiPe5
ot the Chr.18U~.adoflllon and ~he heuenly ealling to thosp. who thus
put 00 Chnlt, IS tncompi\rn.bI11n adnnce ofthe aeotarian altilr.oJ tb.
.Lraw-the mourning bencb, tbe anxious leat, and all tho othor para'ur..
4.8
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phemall. of modem p....lytiam. ThaI il il 10 practically, u ..ell II
theoretically, appears from the fact of ita unprecedented advances UPOD.
lbe moal discerning and dnoul porlionl oC the Proteotanl pani... No
""illing party in this or lbe father·land. hu 10 .le8dily and rapidly
advanced .. thaI now advocalinlf lhe religion oC lhe New TeotamenL
11. has been luccessfully plead wIthin a few years in almost every elate
8lld territory in this great confederacy, and even in foreign counuiee.
All a"l66, Cor. lbouaand experimenta proyo it, Ibal all Ibal ia wanlo
Utg i. a °co~peteDt Dl;Imber of.iDteUigent and mnli,t~nl proclaimera, &0
its general, lfnot unIversal triumph, o,er &11 opposing systems. We
have 1081 much, indeed, by the folly, hypocrisy, and wickedness or
many pretenders, and by the imprudence and precipitancy of 80me good
brethren: yet from year to year it hears up 8!,d a.d~nees will. lOCteuiog prosperity, 88 the present aeason "fery 8atlsfactorily attests.
Do we, then, aeek to make and lead a large exclusive sect or party'
Have we not the means! Why then concede any thing~'Jen the bare
possibility of aahaLion in any other parLy, if actuoltcd by such fleshly
and selfish considerations~ With allthes8 facts and reasonings fresh in
our "iew, 1 uk, Is noL 80ch a concesaion-8uch a free-will offering, at
50ch a time, the most satisfaetory and unanswerable refutation thai
col1ld bt: 2'it'~n to the calumny that we seek the glory of building a new
.eet in religion~ If, then, as some of our opponents say, we hayemade
a ,uau and an unapeded eOnuN1on in their favor, we have done it nl
luch a time, in such circumstances, and with such prospects before us, 8~
ought(we think) henceforth to silence their imputations and n:proaf:hes
on the ground of selfish or partizan views and feelings.
Some of our fellow plaboreu lIeem to forget that upproadu are mOUI
io Lhe spiriL and style of the Saviour, than reproachu. We han proved
to our entire satisfaction, that huing obtained a favorable hearing. a
conciliator" meek, and benevolent attitude is not only the most comely
and Chri:3lian like. but Lhe most successful. Many of the Protestant
teachers and thl"ir communities are much better disposed to us than
{Ilrmerly; and I calculate the day is not far distant when many of them
will Ulllie with os. They must certainly come over to U8 whenever
they come to the Bible alone. Baptista and Pedobaptists are daily
fooling more and .mo~ the need of reform, aud our ...iews are certainly
imbuing the pubhe mlDd more and more eYe~ y~a.r.
BUL lo,'conclude. our brethren of Eastern VlrglOl& have been theoeooat leMt of eliciting at tb •• time 80 Itrong an expression of our
opinion; and we hue now many lettert from that region for one from
any o\her quarter. on the aforesaid opinion. Had not BOrne of them
1lTeat1 y and unreasonably abused the sects, or countenanced, aided,.nd
abetted them that did BO, and had not a few in Borne other regionll mado
Ch,illuonity to turn more upon immersion than upon uniM"lnllwlint.».
in all probability I would ha'Jo answered the Bister from Lunenburg in
"he fan owing manner Ilnd 8tyle:The name Ch"utian is now current in four 5ignifiC1ltions:_
1. The ancient primitiye and ap08LoHc import simply indi.eatM
full"we, of Ch,i". With a .,riel regard to ita original and aeri~tural
meanincr my fuorite and of\..repeated definition iI, oR. Cltriatian II Oft,
that hubiiual/!! Wi.... all that CANtoa!!" ond habituall, dou all thai h.
p
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2. Bullta nalional and very popular lenae impliel hO mora Ibln a

pruleuor of Chria~ianity. Thu8 we have the Christian national as well

as the Pagan and Mahometan nations; the Christian sects u well as
Ill...eta political and philaaophieal.
3. But 88 soon as controversies Drose abont the ways and meane of
potlina on Christ OJof making a profession of his relibrion, in a De"!' and
ltlpeciaT or appropriated aenle, 'a Christian' meane one who lira! beltentl
that Jee". UI the Christ, repents or his ain., is then immersed 011 CORp
rcalion into Christ's death, and thenceforth continues io. the Chrl!tUan
Caith and proelice.
4. DUL there yet remains the 88neo in whioh I used the term .in the
ohnoxiou8 phraao firet quoted by our sister of Lunenburg. As 10 the
judl{fRent of muny, 80me make the profe6llion riih~ and live wrong.
while others make the profession'wrong, bUL liT" ngbt; au they haye
adopted tbi, .tyl~uI don't know "hat he believea, oor how he was
baptized, but I know he is a CAri,tian." Thu. Adam Clarke quote.
..me poet'"Yon It'ft'~renl wett ,.,hn .n 1t...1"",,
"1.01 Chrltt I, heTe, nnel Chrttl I, U'lel'tf
"Your Itrollcer l"OO" dl"lnrlf ,I"e,
~And deM lOll where Ille Cllr.l.tne

Iifl'-

Now io this acceptation of the word, ltbink there are many, i~ most

Protaetnnl parli.., who.. eltora and mlalake. I hope lha Lord will fo..
I!!ve; and allhough lhey should Dol enter into alllhe ble..inl!" of lbe
kinll'dom on earth, I do fondly expenl th.y may parlieipa18 in the re.urrecUon of lh. jnat.
The words InD, Im»l, e i ~ tliwplt, are used in the aamft
lIHloneT, e'Jen In the eacred wrhinglJ "They :lre not all Israel that are or
Jerael"-uAn leraelito indeedn_uThe true eiroumcialon H _ u .,\ Je",'
iDwardly and outw:lrdly"-UThen are you my disciples indeed," &t.
1 am glad to see OUT brethren ao jealous of acorrcc~ sty16-80 di~cri.
minat.in~, and so independent. They are fast adVf\nclO.'l' to the habit of
calling Dible things by Bible namel. They only misunderstood me
ft8 csing the term in ita strictest biblical import, while in the case befoN
UI 1 used it in its best modern aceeptation.
1 could as eastly at first as at last have gigen this reply to our £Iister·~
queries; but I thought the times required" something else-8.nd I was
not miataken. I havo hO doubl bUI it will yelappear to a1llball bav.
pursued io this t.he mora useful and ealutary ,course.
. "
Our Eastern brethren were indeed, I opmo, halty and preclPl~te
enough in e:spreasin2 themselves-almos' indeed before they had time
to hear and coneidtr the whole mtUer. 1 WiBh they had been a" prompt
on another occaaion, and I shoold not have been addressed on this subjett by tho worthy "isler QO often named. But we 1U'9 all le8~ing ar.~
progreuing towarda perfection. If any of Lhem, and not all, Wish the!r
.communications to appear in this work, accompanied with. few pen...
nent remarks, I am io duty bouod, aceordingto my plao, 10 publish lOme
of lhem.
I do hoI indee.! blam. them altogather for being prompt; for I had
rMher be an hour too soon as half an hour too late; yel I think lome
ruolutionl which I have received, were, upon the whole, rathor premt\p
lure. May tha Lord ble.a all tha holy brelbren, and give lbem under·
Ilanding io all things!
A. C.
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Prtamble.-BtroRI: any onB utrers a resolution to a deliberative
8nembly on any gre~t question. political, moral, or r:eligiou8, it is
usual to pioneer a way for its favorable consideration by a few prepa.
ratory remarks. Now, 8s1 am so often inteuo&,ated on the subject of
3 scriptural organization, and a project of 80nie sort demanded; and aa
I wish to lay Ihe matter before all the brethren, not uin common coun
cil a!sembled," but in their domestic and chnrch associations, f~r their
yedate Chrislian-1ike consideration and examination, 1 have resolved

10 comply wilh their wiBhe•• and 10 introduce Ihe eobject in lhe mOBt
plein and eimpIe way I c.an imagine. For IhiB pllrpoael will BUppOse
a caBe illustrative of the nature and necessily of such an organization
>B haB been a.ked by maoy brethren.
Suppose, then, for example, an Evangelist or two were &pnt into thff
island of Guernsey to publh1h the gO~Jlel and to plant the Chriatiall
"tandard there. They pleach th" gospel ~uccessrully, anrt, in a rew
weeks, one hundred connrt! aTe made. They conlinllp. with them
for a year or two. until they are able to take cue of themselves. 1.
temporary artministr~tinn (If t<;lders and Deacons, by and with the
congenl of the congfl~gation, is appointed by the Evangcli:.ts. They
then leave the church Ai and, proceeding to another slation, gather a
AE'cond community, which is called Hi and placing il in the same condition, they leave, and gather, in another place, a third, which tlley
call 0; an~ so r.m till they have thus got into existence the churches
A,B, C, D, E,and F.
Some five ye"rs Wflle occnpied on this first tour. Art~r a little time'
thE'y Tf!liolved 10 visit these infant churches, and Fee how they did. On
this vidit they spent some time in every communi1y, setting thinglt in
hetterorder, Rnd finally, wilh coO!~ent of their brethren, onldinerl thE'm
BisllOPS and Deacons in every church. This thpy did with fasting.
prayer, and the imposilion or hands. They then commended thrill
to God and the word or his graeb, ami depatled.
But as YE't there was no undersHl.n1ing bet~'een these commlJnitit'1
relative to any co.operation or organization. The communities A, D,
C, D. E, and F, constituted the wilole church of the isl"nd of Guemtey; but as yet they did not act as oop church. None of lhf'se communities took cognizance of any maller beyond thf'l threshold or it.
own immpdiate organization. Difficultips brgan to OCr-liT which l\"erfo
likely to vex and perplex thR several communities in the i~land. Cer·
lain persons excluded from one community were received intoanotht>T.

Persone were $pnt out on public errAnds by one community, which
were disallowed and rp.Jllldiale'd by thf'l others, and their ar:tl' werp
neither approved nor sanctioned. Objects were regarded a3 greatly
desirable by one community; hut bring boyond thplr mf'an5l and compa~~, anrl not needtd hy tht othrr~l wer£' abandoned or attempled in
vain. Finally, to rrf:vpnt the. tHIN t'Xlinction of thfi dltlrr.he! of
Guprnsf.}'. and to combIne <111 the mf'aliS anrl tnergies or all the brethren in lhe accl"mplishmE'lIt or flnry oleasure of puhlio interest and
importance, it c.o-oppration and conrerpntial OIetling w;,~ callf'd. Af1pr
nue delibt"ralion thereon, all the Ehlers ann l)pacons of all thl' ChUTC!ll'1'
met <It the churcl. J\l lilfi oldest and most n:emplu.ry in lhr island.
AfiPr ~pending some lime in social wor~hiJlt the Ineeling ""a9 oprnpd
It)' roe of the M\'f'n J·~ldr.rg, nnmrd Hpilphras. Aftrr a cle"r nn\! brir(
sfatl'lmeUl of the conJilioos of aU tile communities and the object of 11..
fieeling, he procef'ded to detail certain conclusions or propoilhionl as
preparatory to the plan of co-operation, which he would offer as learn-

ed by himself from a carefulexamiDalioD of the Bcriptures:_
1. Thllt all ,ChriBtian communitiee on earth, bOW8'fer nUlDerous,
oonelltllted bill one church or Christ.
2. Thai the communilies or any ons Slale were the chureh or Ihsl
State, 88 though it were the whole world, and tbat being placed
under the same providential arrangements as to language and political
relationB, they were to act with a reference to that State JUBt 88 "Utough
it was the whole world, or a8 the whole church of Christ ought to act
towards the whole world_
3. Thsilhe church being compared to a body. and to one body. wae
an organized community, having two great alasses of duties 10 perform-one clasa of dude! were to be performed to itself and one to
1he world.
4. That there were in each of these general classeB of duties two
classes a8 respected another grand view of the one body-tbere Wue
publio and private duties.
5. That the private duties concerned each particular community,
and we,e 10 be performed by Ihal community 10 itBelf independenl of
I!l't'ery other r.ommun'ity, or without any interference from another
communily; JUBI aB evory ramily has ils public and printe dUliesthe OD8 concerning its own police and arrangements; the other, can.
cerning lhe poblio interesls or all lho ramilies or the city or corporation
in which it may live, and to which it doed belong.
6. That 8B private and special consultation meetings were necessary
_to the comptete and perfect discharge of private tluties, so public and
1
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•pecial meetings were equally j-udicious and necessary to the full Bnd

families, certain resprve,1 Dnd intransrerable rights, duties, and privileges, which are individual and private, and not to be interfered with

perfect di,charge of public dutie••
7. That as private duties respected the economical, moral, and Teli·
gious beafing!! of the individual members of a single community rowards each olher and the world, with a special reference to iu own
character, honor, Ilsefulne88, and happinessi so the publir. duties of all
018 churches in their a990ciate character, (UJ one body, respeet~d lhfl

economical, moral, and religious bearings of all the communities

10-

wards each other and the world, whh a special reference to their own
character, honof, Ul4eflilness, and hAppines R , as one body.
8. That as all moral and religious duties are the result of direct and
positive enactments, 80 all economical and prudential duties, not di~

rectly and poeithely enjoined hecause eircumSlsntial, and contingent
on the unstable and mutable forms of political society and human
re..olutions, are in their nature and design conventillMI. and must be
....cted by the authority of a whole community; and then, like the
by~laws

of all other corporatiC?ns, when agrp.ed to, are to be conscien·
tiously rcs:pf'cted and oh~yed by all the good anrl ordrrly conl'ltituentl
or members of that community.
After a very f,111 and deliberate consideration of these eight proposi~
tions, they were unallimously approbated hy thfl. whole 39oembly, and
reCl.lmmendcd to tho cansideration of all the communitie$ in the island
of GuernsdY·
Afte.r some time the samn Elders and Deacons, with cerlain other
brethren of high reputation amongst thp.m, were appointed and ra-quested by.the communities to meet at the church A,at 8 given time,
10 tal'e into c.onsideration the prc~p,nt.condition of the churche~, with a
~pccial refert'nco to such an or~~lIlizi\tion as would enablp. all the congre~alion9 aA one body to ?ischarge to each other l\nd the world their
public dutic! as already dp.fined.
AL the appointed lime and place they mer; and after spending one
Lord's day in fasting and prayer, and in all the social aclS of Christian
worship with the brethren of the church, they came into a familiar tlnrl
confcrential interview on all the premisf'IJ for which they were a5:~pm.
bled.

After i\ full and unreserved interchange (ir their own ,iews and tilllel
of thC'l brethren WhOM me~sEmgers they were, they unanimously agr{'C'd.
lot. That they should act •• one body, regarding all the exisling
congregations of tho islan~ "d any othe.. that might be formed ~y

their inst.rumentality' or thaL of others laboring under thelr auspices,
ynd thus connected with them. as constituent aed component commu.
nities of one body, but holding in their private callacites, as Christian

by the bed y ..,

""h.

Amongsl these they enumerated the election and appointment of
their congreg a tion31 offieera. That each church should hue its OWn
oldership and diaconate. and at least .o.ne Pruident Elder, whose whole
time tihall be sacred to lhe calls and supervision of the chQrch; for
which service~ he shall ho supported by the brethren so far as his
needs require, and lheir abililies allow,
2. Tllt,t ~very individual community shall respect tho private acre
:\nd rights of every (lther community, and not at all interfere with
them.
3. ThilL in all calies where public officers, such as messengers or any
;;en('ral rharilct~r, and f$pecially Evangcli3t~, who are to be regarded
~s officers of the whole bod)'. a concurrence 01 a plurali/y 01 churchu
'Iy their n,ffiCCTS, be regarded as nt~cessarYI if Dot to empower them to
di3charge official duties in a single congregation, at leaHt necessary to
give them general acceptance, and to conslitute them pu~lic aDd re..
. sponsible .gtn,"?f the whole body.
4. That when ahy community shall hn.e any ense of great difficulty
lleyond its ability s3lisractorily to dispose of, rt(erence may be had to

oLher communities for a councilor commiuee to assist in such case;
whose decision shaJl be final-an eud of all farlher litigalion or debate
on lhe premilies.
5. ThlH whenever any great quel:uion of finance, or the maons or
llUCCe:i:Jrutly prosecutinl-{ allY gn~at public objer.t, or ilDY other OVtlllt of
great publio interest shall nquire it, a special general meeting of
messengers from all the cOllgregations shall be called ~y the person
who presided at the last general meeting; and that the eldership and

diaconatcs of all the congregations. or 80 many of them a9 can atlend,
shall always be at least a portion of the m(,8ienger~ who aHend on
such occasions.
u. Finally, thaL all the puhlic dUliea of the Christian church shall
be auended to all though it wert", what it is in faci. one budy, uuder lhe
!lfad-the Messiah; and, therefore. arrangemf'nls and provisions stlall
be always made in genaralmeetings for the most faithful, prompt, and
ntisfactory dhiCharge of alllheee duties.
The above mllline is offered te the examination of the brethren 81
embracing much, ifnot eyery thing, thai, in our judgment, is wanting
to a complete and perfect organizalion. We shall be happy to receive
any substantial objections to it from our brethren, and shaH give them
a faitbful. piuient, Dnd full consideration.
A. C.

Monticello, the beautiful home of Th~mas Jt;ffers~n a~ Charlottesville, Virginia, is one of the most mtereshng hlst.orlc landmarks in America. But most students of the RestoratIon movement are unaware that the history of Monticello toufhes !lur
history in the person of Dr. James T. Barclay. Humble a artIcle
recounts this atory.
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Our Roots in the Restoration ..•

MONTICELLO AND THE RESTORATION
B. J. HUMBLE

The beautiful horne of Thomas
Jefferson, is one of the most
impressive historical shrines
anywhere in America. But many
students of the Restoration
movement may not be aware
that the history of Monticello
touches our history in the person
of Dr. James T. Barclay, master
of Monticello after Jefferson's
death, and later a gospel preacher and missionary.

J
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The Barclay Years
Jefferson died at Monticello on July 4, 1826, the fiftieth anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence.
Jefferson's last years were marred by never-ending financial
worries, for, like most Virginia planters, he was always in debt.
He had many guests at Monticello and they often abused his
hospitality. Soon after Jefferson died, his heirs sold his library
and paintings to raise money. And six years after his death, in

1832, they sold Monticello and 552 acres of land to a Charlottesville druggist, Dr. James T. Barelay, for $7,500.
Dr. Barclay (b. May 22, 1807) was a medical doctor, who had
received his training at the University of Pennsylvania under
the famous Dr. Benjamin Rush. He was also an inventor for
the U. S. Mint and once missed an award of $100,000 from
Congress by one vote in the House of Representatives. Barclay
put his mechanical skills to work at Monticello. One source repo~ts, "He repaired the great clock in the hall which had been
silent for many years. This he did himself, fearing to trust the
work to other hands. He was a mechanical genius, so he purchased a set of very fine tools and went to work, taking its complicated machinery apart, piece by piece, laboring indefatigably
with great skill and real pleasure until he had it thoroughly
renovated and set it in fine working order and condition."
The records indicate tliat the Barcleys took good care of
Monticello during the years they owned the home and entertained lavishly "in true Virginia style." Thomas Jefferson's
grandson was a frequent guest during these years and complimented the Barelays on their care of the home. But there were
problems, too. Thomas Jefferson was so famous that "there
was never a day without visitors, friends, relatives, and
strangers from all over the country who presented themselves to
be shown over the house and grounds." EventuallY this became
too much of a burden on Barclay's family, and his mother "in
sheer desperation" (the records say) purchased a house in
Scottsville Virginia and insisted that the family move there.
Barclay'then offered Monticello for sale. This gem of American architecture and history and 280 acres of land were purchased by Uriah Levy in 1836. The selling price was ~2,700.
Barclay and the Restoration
Dr. James Barclay was not a member of the church of Christ
during the years that he was the master of Monticello. But
after moving to Scottsville he was converted and became an
active leader in the Restoration movement.
Barclay became acquainted with Alexander Campbell, and
Campbell often preached at Scottsville and was a guest in the
Barclay home. Dr. Barclay's son, Julian, married Alexander
Campbell's tenth daughter (appropriately named Decima,
the Latin word for "tenth"). The Barclays gave Alexander
Campbell a number of things that had once belonged to Thomas
Jefferson and been part of the furnishings of Monticello. These
have remained in the Campbell family and may still be seen
in the Campbell home at Bethany, West Virginia. One of these
is a beautiful old sofa, now in the parlor of the original section
of the Campbell home which was built by John Brown in 1793 j
another is a lovely silver fruit bowl.
Following his conversion, Dr. Barclay became an elder in the
Scottsville, Virginia church, then its preacher. In the 1840's he
. ('Continued on page 9)
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led the congregation in constructing a church building, now
restored and used as thc Scottsville museum. When the American Christian Missionary Society was founded in 18·19, the
Barclay family volunteered to go to Jerusalem-the first mislionaries sent by the society. And when the Barclay family

bade farewell to Virginia
with them a number of
Jefferson at MonticellO,
daughter Sarah and the
in Jefferson's study.

Mr. Jefferson's Monticello
Monticello is one of the molrt interesting buildings in America
and is a monument to the genius of. our third President who
designed it and supervised its construction. The estate on which
Monticello was built, near Charlottesville, Virginia, came to
Thomas Jefferson from his father who had received it as a
grant in 1735. Thomas Jefferson, as a small boy, dreamed of
building a beautiful home atop the little mountain whare he
played and studied under the trees. He drew the plans for the
home when he was in his early twenties (though he had no
formal training in architecture) and began construction in 1769.
But Jefferson often made changes in his plans and it was not
until 1809, forty years later, that Monticello was completed.
Monticello was built by slave labor with materials at hand.
The stones for the foundation were quarried from the mountainside, the bricks were fired in Jefferson's own kiln, the
timbers cut from his forest, and nails and hardware made in
his own shop.
Visitors today are startled at the innovations Jefferson incorporated into his home. There is a seven-day calendar clock with
cannonball weights in the main hallway, so large that holes
had to be cut in the floor for the weights to go down in the
basement. A weathervane atop the house is connected to a dial
that can be read inside. The dining room has two dumb-waiters
that were used to bring wine bottles from the cellar below.
Every bed was recessed in an alcove, and Mr. Jefferson's bed
was in an alcove between his bedroom and study, so that he
could get out of bed into either room.
Jefferson had an illustrious career in service to our country.
He was a delegate to the Continental Congress, author of the
Declaration of Independence, Governor of Virginia, Minister to
France, Secretary of State, Vice-President, and our third President. When Jefferson's second term ended in 1809, he retired
to Monticello and said, "All my wishes end where I hope my
days will end ... at Monticello."
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and set sail for Jerusalem, they carried
things that had belongp.d to Thom~s
including an old melodeon for thea
adjustable book shelves that had been
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THE CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

1'Jo Cburcb ol Cbri.1 al Cqnno'.vlllo, Pa., baYing roc~i.od fro,!,
the II CbriltilD MlisioDuJ Society" a cir~ulll'1',·~neIOling III ~on.tl.
tullon, bold a mooling to tako into con.,de~allon ~o. prop'!ely. 01
becoming an luailiary lociety; and .rter ~D Impartlll ID!eSl1gatlun
of tho oc:riplum In r.loronco 10 thi••0bJect, Iho follOWIng rc.olotiona wore unanimo08ly adopted:
hi. ThaI ..e de.m il tho dUly or ...., CbrlloU.., to d•• u..Ithlo bl»

po• ., for the ad"Dc~meDt of 'he ca1lM fJf Chrill, by holdrnr forth the
Word
Llf. to loa11nd ni.ed mao.
.
id. That •• coa.d.r the Church of J.D' Cbrbl~, I. 9.,tOO the com.&.lOD ri...l11 ber by oar blened Lord, the 0'01, acrlptunl orpobatlon OD
earth for the conYentoD. 0' slUDfln and aaDctlflcatioD of belloYefS.
3d. Tba11FO, u memben of tho body of Chrilt. an d.-ireal of ~ODlrl~U"
tlar.aocordiD&lo oar,bUily.for Lbe promulpUoD fit til. ,otpello fORIP
la..... but.
•
. I
4th. That. GPucilaUoatl,.••e en neither aid 1I0f _DelioD 101 HOle y,
r.r LIIil or other parpotea, apart (rom
charch. much leu ODe which
would es:clo.de from ita membenbip maDy o( out bntbnD. aDd all of the
._
ap4!lllll, If DOW apoa the earth, beeaUIO .iI",r and gold ~e~ had DoL
5th. That .... eouid.r the ialroducliOD l,lr all .uch IOClebee a daarerouprec:ed.nt-a departuNi from the prlDcipl", (~r which we t~l.te alway. CODtended al IGoUoDia, the chapter of eoapedle.ocy-the nil aad perulclou.
efl'ecta o( .Mob the put hi.tory of the churcb (ully p~ote..
.
6t1J. That •• al.o con8ider them necucarily heretical aad IICbl.matlcal,
AI much.o t i human creed. aDd coo(euloD' otllSlth, .ben made the bonda
of anion and communion.
7th. That (0. miNion., both foreign aad domotic, we .pprove of a pJaD
.Imilar to that adopted by Ihe brethren of Tonuellee, tor enngallzlDg In
Chat State. (dee Cb.,i•. Mug., Vol. II., No ••1., p. 228.)
8th. That.e oonalder it the duty of all tbecburche- to eo-open'" iu hom.
minion. aad Ihat we are &Dilling and rt4dy to' unile wlth thOle of W..tern
P'Do.yl~aDia. lu 'D.talaiog evanpll... to ttroclaim tb. gOlpCll In do.titulO placu.
.
9th. That we hiKhty .pprn. 0(. Dew and pun tna.l,liou 01 the Holy
Seriptu.... botb fC'r h()me aod (OrfiaD Q....
IOlb. That. copy o( th~H reeolutiou. be Mnt, (or pnbtlcaUon. to the
.. Ml11eoulal HllI'blurer/' ., Chrl.tiau A,o," ot ChrilUaD Maguiue" aDd
Gae •• Proclamation and Rt'(ormer."

0'

0'

&i,.

Tho abo•• rooolotion••rO nol Ihe oW. pring ol a"",..rhoetod im·
agination-not the result of wild enth:Jliaam-neither are they
dictated by a epirit o( C0getou.ne81, We ha,e no delire.to ..appear
eculiar; DO disposition to.divide or dietract the body of Chrl8t; no
onginr for rule or pre-emlbence; but they'are the re&ult o( matur~
deHben.tioD, calm, diapaulonatc reflection, and a thorough investl·
gation ol tbo Word of God; aro dlc"'t.d by a .pirit of love, and.
determination 10 bo guided by tho Holy Scriptores, thoogh they
Ibould fan to furoieh UI a iing like thoee or ~e lurrounding Dltio~8f
lnd to unction nothing (or wbich we canDot 4\nd a It tbul .atth
fbe Lord. n
W 0 knOl" that many ol oor good brelb!en aro contend'hll for Ibeae
me...rea wbich we condemn.... eameatly••1 sealoully, ~d IS
ooooc:ienllol1ll" .. evrr Saol of Taroo. peroocoted tbo Chorch .f

r.
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God; for, .. the objecl for which Ihe•••oclolie.· are in.lilotod i. a
Il"od on., Ihero aro many warm·h.arlod aod .oaloo. Chrl.t1an. who
look only allhe end, and roeh forward, wilhool pau.lng to con.lder
the meanl taken to accomplish it. We would Dot. howeY,r. impute
to them any other than the purest and beat motiree, and we hope
thilt ttJey will attribute the lime to UI, Ind Dot condemn the count
we ha,e taken, without gi.rng it thlt earoelt attention and impu..
tial inveatigation which the YllIt importance of th. lubject demandl.
But leol w• •hould not bo roily onderotood by .ome, and appear
to bave acted without eluse, we propo.e adding a few remarkl in
u:planation of lome of our reBolutionl.
Tho hI, 9d, 7lh, 8lh, 9th and 10lh, neod no commsnl: wo
menee, then, with Ihe ~d. That the Church of Jeau. Chrilt i., h,.
Ita con.litution and deli~n, e8sentially milllona.", we conceive to
be an IItomalic truth. Not II mhslionary lociet,. but emphltieall)'
and pre.eminently lhe mi8lionary lociety-the only one luthoriaed,
by Jo.o. Chri.1 or ..nctlnned by tho "poollo.. Hor. Pre.idenl ie
leiu- Chrilt j her constitution the Holy Scripturel; th. end for
which sbe W&I utalJlilshed, the eOnyereilln .lId .. neti6eation cr tll'
world. For thl. purpn.o .ho i. llllly commi..ioned hy her great
Head, and lully qllolified In rol61 thel cnmmi••inn. To .ftirm Ihat
she ill not competent, is to charge ht'r all·\Ylllie Foundf'r with the
ineonsistencyof Dssigning- her a duty which .he ie una Lie to per(arm. If, then, Bhe i8 authorized and ('.ompetent,.11 other eocieties
for thi8 purpose Are not only ull8criptural. but they are unn£'Cl"lIar,
and unetalleet tor. Un8criptlJroJ, bel·o.n~e they appropriate to them·
seln~e the dut.y anll honor whir.h rightfully belun.: to lhe church;
nnneceRsary, because the eud for whie~h they sre instituted the
church i8 rully able to accomplish. But we are told that the church
hos DOl done 'her duty, and. therefore. lh(Oy Dro neces..ry. Then
mil)' we, with equal propriety, haye Odd Fellows, Free ~fe8onl, ond
Temperance Societies, tor this 18 the very arllument urged by their
"ll\'or.ates i nnd if it i8 sufficient to introduce Wble, llil.. lonary Qnd ,
Tract Socil"tlea, it "'ill .1110 intrnr!uce benevolent Bocietl" to 8ucb I
nn ...xtent 8. to make the churd. an u81'18I1 nrganization. But
:;trant thet aile has net done her l!nty. What then1 !\fUltWfI 01"gonize ot!J"r eocietie8 to do thot which .he haa failed to do~ Or
tnust we ti£'t about rffnrming hl"r l in order that she may do it ~
CW.;nl)' the I.tler.
..
Out hue .ve are I8ked, How Co.lI the church, without thele .acie..
tit'11 lend the Rible to the heothen, the mil8ionny to (Meign londs,
lind the I!lod tidinga of lalvation to the ulterr..o.t cornera ot tho
cnrth! Then \\'8 ask, If IIhe cannot, whftt Inclaty upon earth can'
rr J('3I1S Christ hilS Dot qualified hl"r (or the ""ork, -can \lninlpired
men inlltitule o.ny thing belled If .he did it in her infancy, Cln
ehe not do it now1 Jf other &oc!pties were V127tlN'nQry l1Jeft I why
nre they fltcfSlnry 71OID? But the document rererred to In the seventB re801ution~·''i,.inf we think, .how .how it cln be done. Tbil
brings U8 to the fourth relolution.
\Ve knoW' it ill thought by eome.lblt thea. eocietiPI Ire not Itpa·
rote ond ap.rl lrom tho chorch, bOI parI and p.rcol of her. But
by a little reOeclion, il will bo .een, tbal allboorb thoy may be en-
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Millennial Harbinger, 1850

TOLBERT FANNING
1810 - Birth in Tennessee, May 10, 1810.

I
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Childhood spent in Alabama.

1827 - Baptized by B. F. Hall, who was associated with Stone movement.
1829 - Began preaching.

1830-

Area of early work:

Tenn. and Ala.

Destined to become most

influential preacher in South during 1850's and 1860's.
Preached sermon rebuking Christian slaveholder, who had broken up a family by
selling slave.

Arrested, tried, and acquitted.

1833 - Entered University of Nashville.

Graduated in 1835.

1835 - Accompanied Alexander Campbell on preaching tour.
1836 - Accompanied Campbell on longer tour through Western Reserve of Ohio, New
England states, and into Canada. Fanning delivered address in Boston which
was published as tract.
Visited Campbell's home at Bethany, Va.
1836 - Married Charlotte Fall, sister of P. S. Fall.

o

1837 - Established "female academy" at Franklin, Tenn.
1840 - Moved to farm, Elm Crag, near Nashville. Established "agricultural school II for
boys at Elm Crag (1843).
1840-45 - Editor of Agriculturalist, official journal of state agricultural society,
which Fanning had helped found.
1842 - Participated in first "cooperation meeting" held in Tenn. Continued to support
such meetings through the 1840's.
1843 - Debated N. L. Rice, Presbyterian, who debated Campbell later in 1843.
1844-47 - Published monthly religious journal, Christian Review.
1844 - Established Franklin College at Elm Crag. College continued in operation until
outbreak of Civil War. Average attendance:
100-130.
1847 - Christian Review superceded by Christian Magazine, edited by Jesse Ferguson.
1849 - Endorsed Cincinnati meeting which organized American Christian Missionary Society.
Did not attend Cincinnati meeting.
1852 - Helped organize Tennessee Evangelizing Association (a state missionary society).
Served as its first Corresponding Secretary.

o
J

1852 - Jesse Ferguson became involved in bitter controversy with Campbell. Results:
(l) Ferguson left church and went into Spiritualism and Universalism,
(2) church in Nashville was nearly destroyed.
1855 - Began publication of Gospel Advocate. Opposed missionary societies.
brought majority of Tennessee churches to this point of view.

1859 - Delivered address at American Christian Missionary Society convention in
Cincinnati. Declared that Tenn. churches opposed Society, but added, "~·le
are one people."
1861 - Outbreak of Civil War.

j

Gradually

Fanning opposed Christians' participation.

1861 - American Christain Missionary Society adopted resolution favoring the North.
Fanning was embittered.
1862 - Drafted appeal to President of Confereracy requesting that members of churches
of Christ be exempt from military service.
1863 - Franklin College destroyed by fire.
failed to materialize.

J

]

J

Plans for larger school, Peace College,

1866 - Gospel Advocate resumed publication. David Lipscomb: co-editor. Fanning
led in calling a "consultation meeting" of southern Christians to survey
condition of church following Civil War. Refused to invite northern Christians.
Wanted no "hasty religious reconstruction."
1872-74 - Published Religious Historian.
1874 - Attacked by bull.

Died a few weeks later.
--B. J. Humble
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NASHVILLE, MAY, 1857.
MISSIONS AND

NO.5.

~IISSIONARIES.

WE think it due to ourselvcs, to the cause we plead, and to the
bretl11"cll c~pecially 'who seem to differ widely from us, to state our
teaching in refercnce to co.operative labor-embracing missions and
missionar;es-in very plain terms. It wa!') with much hcsitation-we
brought ourselves to the conclusion, in 1855, to commence the puhlication of thc Gospel Ad Yocate. As expressed to our intimate friend",

wc were satisfied that we would be forced to a.ttack cxisting institutions
among the brethren, and we felt unwilling to lHl.ve their opposition.
But we havd' freely spoken, and now all we ask of our beloveu brethren is 3. {air discussion. Wo will publish any thing that may be written, indicating the proper temper of mind, but we have in our possesiilon communications, anu hnve seen in some of the papers things
whiclj, if we were to notice at all, we would be compelled to treat in
B. mallncl' hy no I1Ic:\ns pleasant to us.
In the present number 'we th.illk it n.ot unbecoming tn define as clear·
ly:IS possible ?ur po::;itioll, that our brethren may make no mistakes in
opposing us.
1. "\Ve are candiJ in the belief, that the niblc,fairly transbteu, offers
to the worlel the whole mind of God to a loot ~acej that it is indeed a

1
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book of spiritual explanations or interpretations, and, therefore, it is
the proyince of no one to Oller expositions of the mind of the Deity to
the world. Furthermore, we doubt not that the Bible offers to th~
world, in form and detail, and beLler expressed than can be expressed
by mortrl.ls, the only true and infallible religious creed. We aro also
satisfied th .. t all pretended imitations of the Scriptures, professedly tao
ken from the Bible and like it) arc sheer fabrications of men, untrue ill
themselves, and are highly pernicious in all their effects. They are to
be c1a3scd with religions speculations, all of which nre without any
proper foundatioll, :l.Dcl are most detrimental to religion. Collsequcnt~
ly 'we belicye and teach that Dlan by nature and education is unable
to originate moml truth, or cven speculate 'Or philosophise correctly;
that he is not competent of directing his steps spiritually, and £nally,
that bis only safety is i.n U 'Walking by faith" ;in what the Scriptures
"'y.
2. 'Ve believe alld te~ch, that the Church of Christ is fully compe.
teut to mo:::l profitahly employ all of OUT powers, pIlysical, intellectual,
and spiritual; that she.i:s the only divinely autllfnizccl Missionary, Dible,
Sunday School, Temperance and Co-operation Society on earth. It
is, has been, and we suppose always will be our honest conviction,
that the true and genuine service of God can be properly performetl
only in and through the church. Hence we hs.ve questioned the pro~
priety of the brethren's efforts to work most successfully by means of
St.ate, district and county organizations, II Missionary," U Publication"
a.nd l( Bib1e Societies" or II Dible n niOI13/' II Temperance Societies,
Free·~f3son :lnd Odd-Fellowship Soci~lics" to "vi.it" the fatherless
and wiuo\\·s in their allliction, or any other human orgauization for accomplishing the legitimate l;).bo~ of the church.
We wi:-:h to o[cnd none of t.hese associations. All may be 'lualifierl~
ly good, nllc1 no doubt mcn lhrol!gh t.hem h:\'ve done gooJ service, and
may still do more. Dut the qne3tion wit.h us i3, to ascertain if Christi:l.us, particularl), can not work more successfully in any and evory
del1arlment of beneyolent exerti(1ll by means of the church alone.
'Ve very respectfully sugg(>st that, in our judgment, the motives
which operate au us in t.lJese inferior institutions, detract much from the
velue of our service. We think, indeed, that living soberly, right~
eously nnd godly, frum the influences of the Bible, is quite a different
matter from nttcmpting the same from the ::l.llthority of burna;} inslitutions. A single eX3mple m:\.y illustrate our meaning. Baptism by
lthe a.uthority of Jesus Christ, for the purpose
entering into the
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kinsJom of God, is 3. most valuable performance; whilst baptism.,
though it may be dippi:lg a dozen times, merely to join a sac~ is not.
'ODly :J. burden, but tI, mockery of obedience to the Lord.
. Regarding missions and missionary societies we mus~ on maoy ae'Counts, be specific. The church, as we have often said, is Heaven')
missionary society to a suITcring world, a.nd the ministers commission~d, I>cnt out and supported by the church, are God's missionaries to call
sinners to life. We haTe not been able to see the necessity of a mi3-sionary society beyond the church. We ask tce brethren, in all kindness, if it woultl not be better even to send our beloved Brother, Dr.
B:1fc1:l.y and his IDost amiable. intelligent and rC:J.lly accomplished (awi~
1)' J to J erus<\lem, bl' the agreement and co-operation of the churches
than by another and strange bodl'? Suppose brother Barclay were
commissionC'~ II REco~nu:S})ED/'by the congregation of which he is a.
memh~r, as \.... rro raul and D:'Lrnn.bas, at Antioch, and his church were
to ask the co oporation of nny number of Eisterchurchcs iu this spE:cial
bbor, would not the work be practical? \Vouhl not the brethren Ul.l<lert:l.king the labor have the nuthorit.y of Scriptural examples in their
'favor? We TeRture there is not a. church in America, England, or
-even in Au!rt.ralia, which would not rejoice to co-operate in such a.
sOlll.chcl.1ring sen-icc. If tile ('.Lur.::!Jes c(JulJ feel it was tJlf~,ir w'ork--which Lhey mighL all do if arl'roached :11:1 the c!Ul1'c!.1J.S of Christ-they
would regard it as a. \'ery high privilege lO join witli tlleir brelhl'cn in
so noble 3.11 enterprise. Dut' the modern clectiollccn'Ilfj system of ap'
proadlingindi\'iduals for mO:1c)", without regard to the high and most
'ChriRLian oblis-ations resting uron the church('~ is well calcula~ed to
~t(Ln'e our missionn.rics alHI render the church of Gud entire:ly u3cl(:s5_
We ftcl not inclined, however, at present to debate the question, our
<Qujcct. is to present the tcacllillg which we regard os correct., and w~
ask the 1rethren to clmsider it well before they reject it. Bro. Mim.
gin regards the bodies we :\TO opposing 8S l'In:.titulions of necusitYl"
through which we arc to perform the Lord's sen"ice. Brotber Pendleton hos most respectfully requc3tcd U.9 to suspend our judgment) and
-even Drothei D. Frankliu) we are informed, hos written in opposition
to tho churches employing all of our m~ans to do good, but we say to
these good brethren, and all others concerned. tbat we made up our
mind long ago, and unless bet.ter reasons are show'll, we shall consider
ell religious expedients unnecessary, and in opposition to the reign of
Chm~.
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1859:

THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT

Tolbert Fanning's Address to Missionary Society.

"Touching, however, institutions not recognized in the Scriptures, as
agencies to carry forward the good work of saving the world, many of us have
staggered, and still entertain serious doubts as to the expediency of taking
any part in them• • • • "
(Franklin College church was supporting J. J. Trott in mission work among
Cherol:ee Indians) • • • "The church at Lavergne, Rutherford county, and at
Hartsville, Sumner county, cooperated with us in sustaining the mission. We
have asked not others for help, because we needed it not. • • • Our plan of
laboring, as churches, without the aid of a Missionary Society • • • has
succeeded to our satisfaction." •••
"I am happy to say, that from what I have heard on this floor, we are one
people. With us sll there is one faith, one God, one body and one spirit."
Gospel Advocate, Jan. 1860, p. 9.
1862:

J
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Civil War Strains Unity

"In the border states • • • we are not unanimous in either view of our
national troubles. We all meet, however, in the same house of worship, sing
the same songs, and eat and drink of the same bread and wine. We all say
'Amen' to the same prayers, love the same Lord, and try to love one another •••
"Were we to become loud, outspoken partizans, and denounce either party
in our pulpits, we would destroy half the churches in Kentucky in a month.
For the sake of the kingdom of God we therefore take no more part in these
discussions while in the pulpit, than if we were totally ignorant of all
governmental matters. We become 'fools for Christ's sake'--an art that all
Christians need to understand at times.
"By such a course of mutual forebearance we hope, when the wsr is all
over, to stand a united people. We hope not to divide into North and South
churches as other large religious bodies have, but to show a new thing
under the sun."
--Letter from Thomas Munnell to David L. Oliphant,
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. 2, 1862.
Banner of the Faith, (Feb. 1862), pp. 42-43.
1861:

American Christian ltissionary Society Resolution

"Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the loyal and patriotic in our
country, in the present efforts to sustain the Government of the United
States. And we feel it our duty as Christians, to ask our brethren everywhere to do all in their power to sustain the proper and constitutional
authorities of the Union."
--Report of Proceedings, 1861, p. 20.
1861:

Tolbert Fanning's Reaction to Resolution

"Should we ever meet them in the flesh, can we fraternize with them as
brethren? How can the servants of the Lord of this section ever strike
hands with the men who now seek their life's blood? We do not know how this
matter appears to others, but without thorough repentance, and abundant
works demonstrating it, we cannot see how we can ever regard preachers who
enforce political opinions with the sword, in any other light than monsters
in intention, if not in very deed. How can Christian men of the South do
otherwise?"
--Gospel Advocate, November, 1861. p. 348.

]

- 2 1863:

ACMS. Resolution

" •• whereas reports have gone abroad that we. as a religious body.
and particularly aa a Missionary Society, are to a certain degree disloyal
to the Government of the United States, therefore-"Resolved, That we unqualifiedly declare our allegiance to said Government and repudiate as false and slanderous any statements to the contrary.
"Resolved, That we tender our sympathies to our brave and noble soldiers
in the field, who are defending us from the attempts of armed traitors to
overthrow our government, and also to those bereaved, and rendered desolate
by the ravages of war. • ••
--Report of Proceedings, 1863, p.24.

1866:

David Lipscomb's Postwar Bitterness

" • • • when we looked as we did in the beginning, to see this society
of Christians, set an example of keeping its hands pure from the blood of
all men; and in its action to find strength and encouragement for ourselves
and our brethren that needed help, we found only the vindictive, murderous
spirit ruling its counae1s, and encouragfng the Christian (1) work of
Christians North robbing and slaughterir.g Christians South. So far as we
have been able to learn, this has been its chief solicitude for four years
past, and to this solicitude it has conformed its actions. We doubt not
it has been a valuable auxiliary to the political organizations of earth
in inducing the followers of the prince of peace to become men of war and
blood."
--Gospel Advocate, Feb. 27, 1866, p. 134.
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"I feel intensely the degredation to the Christian religion and the Lord
Jesus Christ, of making his church in any way the tool of the politicians
or the partizans, to any of the strifes and conflicts of the institutions
and governments of the world. The above Society in our esteem did this so
far as it was in its power • • • • "
" • • • the action of this society • • • sent men into the Federal army;
we know it sent some brethren of good intentions, but strong impulses and
feelings, into the Southern army. Some, too, who never returned. We felt,
we still feel, that that Society commited a great wrong against the Church
and cause of God. We have felt, we still feel, that without evidence of a
repentance of the wrong, it should not receive the confidence of the
Christian brotherhood."
--Gospel Advocate, March 3, 1866, pp. 170-171
1866:

There are reasons • • • "which lead us to doubt the propriety of a hasty
religious reconstruction with the friends of Christ North or South •••
the report has reached the disciples South, that the Brethren generally in
the North, like a few, and very few in the South, have been employing the
fist of wickedness for a few years past to put down transgressors and
subjugate rebels against governments • • • passing and approving RESOLUTIONS
in Christian missionary meetings. We charge no one, but it occurs to us
that men engaged in such service, may not be very well prepared to engage
in genuine spiritual cooperation." Gospel Advocate, April 17, 1866, pp 243-4
1866:

J
J

Tolbert Fanning on Religious "Reconstruction"

The Postwar Advocate

"The fact that we had not a single paper known to us that the Southern
people could read without having their feelings wounded by political insinuations and slurs, had more to do with calling the Advocate into existence,
than all oJ:her circ~t:am:es combined." Gospel Advocate, Hay 1, 1866, p. 273.
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The Influence of tile

Civil War

B.l. Humble
The outbreak of the Ch'i1 War was an agonizing test of whether
the United Statefl could long endure os one nation. Equally, lhe war
was a test of whether the Restoration Movement could emlure as anI'
people. The grim reality ot a sectional struggle seemed to h:n'e pluccti
a particularly hea\'y burden on the Christians, for in l8no they had
1,241 congregations in the North and 829 in the South.' Furthermore,
many of these churches were clustered in the Ohio Valley and in such
border states as Kentucky and Missouri, areas where loyaltie~ were
so divided that brother was often set against brother, father againsL
80n.

The tension tJlat was felt in countless border state congregation:!
of the Restoration Movement is illustrated in 8 letter which ThomB~
Munnell of Mount Sterling, Kentucky, wrote to David Oliphant on
January 2, 1862. AccoTding to Munnell, in Kentucky there were Union
sympathizers and ConfedeTate sympathizers attempting to worshill
together in the same churches, sing the same songs, eat and drink
the same bread and wine, and say "Amen" to the same prayers. The
atmosphere was 80 tense, Munnell declaTed, that if the preachers
should support either side from the pulpit they Uwould destroy baH
the churches in Kentucky in a month." Thus preachers hsd been
forced to become "fools for Christ's sake" and to "leave the world
and its perplexities" outside the churches. Munnell declared that with
mutual forebearancc the Christians of Kentucky hoped to remain a
united people when the war was over. "We hope not to divide into
North and South churches as other large religious bodies have, but to
show a new thing under the sun." Finally, Munnell pleaded, lIBrother
should Jlot go to war with brother.":!

Christian Paci/irm
The plea that "brothel' should not go to war with brother" was
often heard among the Christians, and this was a spiritual strength
which helped to compensate for their geographic weakness. Except.
for Walter Scott, the early leaders in the Restoration Movement had
all been pacifists. And with the outbreak ot the Civil War, the great
majority of the Disciples' preachers and editors-including Alexander
Campbell, Benjamin Franklin, J. W. McGarvey, T. P. Haley, J. J.
Everest, Moses E. Lard, Robert Mi1lignn, Tolbert Fanning, David
Lipscomb, and a host of others---eounseled non-participation. Manr
of these leaders were Christian pacifists, while others saw non-par-

1Winfred Ernest Garrison and Alfred T. DeGroot, The Di6ciple:>

of Chrillt: A Historv (St. Louis: Christian Board of Publication,
19(8), p. 880.

tTbomas Munnell, uDiscipleship Amid War," Banner ()( the Faith.
XVI (February, 1862), pp. 42-48.
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ticipntion as the only hope for preserving the oneness of the church.
Thus the outbreak of the Civil War found the great majority of
t he Christian preachers pleading with their brethren not to take up
arms. David Oliphant, a Canadian preacher, caned on his American
brethren a month after Fort Sumter to remember that they were
peaCt"makers and not to "rush into carnal warfare."s The influential
J. W. McGarvey declared that he would "strain every nerve" to prevenl his brethren from participating in military service. He added,
"I would rather, ten thousand times, be killed for refusing to fight
than to fall in battle, or to corne home victorious with the blood of
m)' brethren on my hands."t U the twelve apostles had lived during
the Civil War, six on either side of the Mason-Dixon line, McGarvey
asked, "Would they, like the hosts of aectarian preachers on both
sides, be urging on their brethren to the war!" McGarvey made his
position dear, ofl am patiently and unceasingly standing in between
my brethren and the battlefield, with the New Testament in hand,
warning them, as they hope for heaven. to keep the peace!'. Aaron
Chatterton, whose E1Jangelist published McGarvey's statements, realized that the pleas for non-participation would probably bring the
accusation that Christians were disloyal, but he pleaded, "Brethren
let us be patriots by being Christians.". Robert Milligan, another
pacifist, had become president ot Transylvania College In 1859, and
he managed to keep the schoot open throughout the entire Civil War
-the only institution of higher education in Kentucky to accomplish
this.
After the War began, .J. W. McGarvey and thirteen other prominent Missouri preachers signed a plea calling upon Chl'istians not to
participate in the fighting. These preachers declared that the New
Testament would not allow Christians to engage uin the fraternal
strife" and that Chri~tians who did would "incur the displeasure"
of God. Furthermore, since they knew that military service almost
alw3)'s destroyed lithe religious character of Christians," they declared that they could not see their young brethren rushing Into ruin
"without an earnest and affectionate remonstrance." And the preachers declared that it was the duty of the church to remain a uunited
body."f
Similarly, the elders and evangelists of several Tennessee church·
ea met at Beech Grove, Tennessee, on November 13, 1862, and drafted
a letter to Jefferson Davis, president at the Confederate States, re-

SHWar in the United States," Banner 01 the Faith, XV (May,
1861), p. 105.
·Quoted by C. H. Hamlin, uThe Disciples of Christ and the War
Between the States," Scroll, XLI (December, 1943), p. 109.
:,uShall Christians Go To War," E1Jcflgeli,t, XII (June, 1861), pp.
319-320.
'Ibid.. p. 820.
1J. W. McGarvey, "Circular from Preachers in Missouri," Evangelist, XII (September, 1861), pp. 472-478.
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quc:sting that the Christian!! be exempt from military service. The
Confederate Congress had passed a law granting this exemption to
certain denominations and authorizing President Davis to extend it

to others. The plea of the Tennessee churches stated:
A large number of the members of the Churches of Jesus
Christ throughout this and the adjoining counties of the Stulc
of Tennessee . . . are firm in the conviction of the truth, tha1
no man, who regards the authority of God ... Cllll in any Ul:.l.nner engage in, aid, foment, or countenance the strifes, animosities, and bloody conflicts in which civil governments aTe frequently engaged, and in which they often involve their subjects. . . .
With these considerations of what our duty to God rcquirc:>
at our hands, the enforcement of the "Conscript Act" for thl!
purpose of raising and maintaining an army, for the carrying
on of this unhapp>' war, in which our country is involved, NIOnot fail to work indescribable distress to those members of our
churches holding these convictions. 1I
The Tennesseans also sent a copy of the letter to Governor Andrew
Johnson, who lutel' became Presidcnt of the United States. As a result of this plea, the Tennessee Christians were reCOb'1lized as can·
scientious objectors. and according to David Lipscomb. uThe position
assumed by the Churches of Christ in Middle Tennessee in hours of
fearful trial and trouble . . . alone saved them from almost total
ruin."u In 18(1(1 Lipscomb claimed that during the four ~'ears of the
Civil War the Christians of Tennessee were "almost a unit" in maintaining that they could not engage in military service. 10
On the other hand, there were thousands of Christians on both
sides of the Mason-Dixon line who enlisted in the Union and Confederate armies. Alexander Campbell's eldest son wore the Confederate gray. as did Barton W. Stone. Jr. Moreover, there were some
Disciple preachers and editors who supported the war effort of each
section. In the North, Isaac Enctt applied to Governor Blair of
Michigan for a commission in the Union Anny but was refused.
James A. Garfield had alrendy abandoned earlier pacifistic views;
and, when the war began. he became a Colonel in the Union Army.
Garfield made recruiting speeches on the steps of Christian churche:;
and persuaded many Christians. including a large number of his
former students at Hiram Collegc, to join his regiment, the Ohio
Forty-Second, which he led Irom Shiloh to Chickamauga.u John
Boggs' Christian Lmninary. the only abolitionist journal in th'~
hrotherhood, supported the Union cause. The Christinn Record wa~
pro-Union and became a weekly in 1862 in a movc to counteract the
pacifism of Benjamin Franklin's A'merican Christian Re'lJiew.
The Christian Union, published by Lewis A. Civill at Louisville,
8David Lipscomb, ffChurch of Christ and World-Powers, No. 11 ...•

GOllpel Advocate, July 3, 1866, pp. 417-418.

·[bid., p. 419.
10GOapel Advocate, October 9 1866, p. 661.
llHenry K. Shaw, Buckeye Disciples (St. Louis: Christian Board
of Publication, 1952). pp. 194-195.
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Kentuckr, represented a southern viewpoint but called lor non-participation. A week after the South had fired on Fort Sumter, Civi1l
told Christians in the North that if they would stay home "and mind
their own business. a collision between us will be simply impossible."
But he warned. "If. however, our brethren North should 80 far forget themseh·es. and all their Christian obligations. as to invade our
homes with arms in their hands, we do not know but what, for the
protection 01 our wives and children, the devil might not tempt UII to
fight n little." But he pra)'ed. "God grant that we may never be
reduced to any such dreadful alternative."12 The southern Christians
had one journal. the Christian lntelligencer published at Riehmond,
Virginia. by John G. Parrish, which was a militant supporter of the
Confederacy. Somehow Parrish managed to continue publishing his
journal throughout the war, and in 1864. though he realized that
time was running out for the South, Parrish told his readers, "If our
cause be holy and just, then in serving our country we are serving
our God."u

Franklin and Fanning: Sectional Sllmboll
There are two men-Benjamin Franklin and Tolbert Fanningwho may serve as sectional symbols of the Christian preacher during
the Ci\'il War. Franklin was the most popular preacher among the
Christians in the North, as Fanning was in the South. Each believed
strongly that his section was right, but each believed that Christians
should not participate in the strife. The pacifistic convictions of each
man had been reached many years earlier, and each had spoken out
against the Mexican War despite the unpopularity of such a stand.
Franklin had written in 1847. liThe great question is whether all war
is not at variance with the teachings of Jesus Christ. Can Christians
ill a ny case engage in what is called 'civil war' righteously1"U
Franklin's answer was that they could not. Tolbert Fanning's paC'ifism at the time of the Mexican War was more extreme-as it
would always be-than that of Franklin. According to Fanning,
Christians were obligated to pay taxes, obey magistrates, and pray
for those in authority; but beyond this, Christians should stand aloof
from civil government.1S War and capital punishment, which God
tolerated "amongst the wicked as scourges," were .. too unholy for
christian hands."Ul
When the Civil War came, the sympathies of Franklin lay with
the North, and he did not hesitate to make this clear. When he was
denounced for not supporting the Union cause in his American Christian Review, Franklin protested that he had not "one spark of disl:"Let Caesar Alone," Ch.ristian Union, April 20. 1861. p. 2.
13Christian In.telligencer, N. S., XIX (January. 1864). p. 2.
u"Christianity and War," W,stern. Reformer, V (February, 1847),
p.223.
15" 'The Kingdom of Heaven' A Spiritual Empire," Christian Revi.... III (May. 1846). p. 103.
1r."Capital Punishment." Christian Review, IV (MaYt 1847), p. 164.
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loyal feeling" toward the Union but loved it Unext to the goYernment of God." And he added, uNor have we ever had one sympath)"
for the rebeJlion, but from the beginning have regarded it as the
work of ruin, and have SO e:xpre~sed OUf mind to all to whom we have
spoken. both North and South." 1T

---

Tolbert Fanning, on the other hand, believed just as strongly in
the right of the southern cause. Fanning was asked repeatedly
whether he believed the South was justified in resisting the rule of
t.he Union, and he replied, "To the last extremity," He wrote, "Death
is preferable t.o subjugation and rule by the sword. Hence, if people
were c\'cr justified in resisting encroachments, we conscientiously b~·
lieve the citizens of the Confederate States are." But Fanning hastened to add, HAll this we have spoken as a citizen of the world, and
not as a member of the family ot God. utI The Christian, Fanning believed, had a higher responsibility than to support the South. Fanning
was particularly incensed at the conduct of President Lincoln and
declared, "If Lincoln ever had sound senHe, he has lost it, and we
verily believe that God has demented and maddened his advisers ...
and turned his soldiers into blinded demons."n Fanning charged that
the responsibility for the war lay with "the infidel preachers and
fanatical politicians"-he named Theodore Parker, Wendell Phillips,
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry Ward Beecher, and Horace Greeleywhose appeal to a higher Jaw "trampled under foot the word oC God,
and the constitution of a once happy pcopJe."20 Obviously Fanning
could write with all the feeling of a true 80n of the South.
Notwith~tanding their strong sectional loyalties, Franklin and
Fanning both believed that the church should stand aloof from the
Civil War. Franklin declared, HWe will not take up arms against,
fight or kill the brethren we have labored for twenty years to bring
into the Kingdom of God."Zl When the Christian Record denounced
Franklin for his pacifistic stand, he responded. "We maintain that
the WOTldl1/ issues now convulsing the country, and tlte opinions o{
,nen about them, 'TlUS! be kept out of our religious publicati01lB, out
of the pulpit and the church, or the church will ba laid in ruin•. If:!.~
Franklin believed that ..the main body of the brotherhood" agreed

lTHCourse of the Christian Record," Am.erican Christian. Revi~w.
September 22, 1863, p. 150.
.
•
"
1'''ReJigious Aspect of the American Revolution of 1861, GOlf'el
Advocate, VII (July, 1861), pp. 210-211.
l.flfReply to Brethren Ltllard, Harding and Ransome," Goapel Ad·
vooate, VII (September, 18611, p. 2J8.
"Gospel Advocate VII (July, 1861), p. 212. Ct. Gospel Advocate,
VII IFebruary , 1861'), pp. 36-37, where Fanning charged, ever:' ~efore
hoaU ities began that the "black clouds of death" that were rIsmg on
the horizon had 'been caused by these uinfidel and higher law teachers."
"Quoted in SCTolI, XLI (December, 1948), pp. 109-110.
:1l.American. Ch";,tittn Review. September 22, 186S, p. 150.
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with llim and insisted that this was the onl)' course that could save
the church from disunion..
Similarly, Fanning pleaded with southern Christians to remain
aloof {rom the hostilities. He denounced the Civil War 8S "unnatural,
ungodly, cruel, barbarious, unnecessary, meaningless, fruitless, and
disgrace{u)Il:::t and counseled Christians to avoid military service. As
he contemplated the possibility that Christians would be killing one
:tnother in the belief that they were doing God service, Fanning suggested with deep sadness that perhaps the Civil War was a judgment
of God which their wickedness had brought. He wrote in July. 1861,
"Both parties claim the sanction of Heaven, and very earnestly caU
upon God fOl· help. Both cannot be right." And he added, "It may be
that God intends to prove his people, and . . . the war may be the
occasion for the test."2. Two months later, Fanning thought again of
judgment, Hit may be God intends to punish aU of us for our wickedness but we should kiss the rod that smites US." 2/i Four years later
3 m~n of the North also noted sadly that North and South both
prayed to the same God and read the same Bible. And he, like
Fanning, saw the war as God's judgment on both North and S~uth,
but he humbly said, llThe judgments of the Lord are true and nght(:ous altogethcr"-this was Abraham Lincoln.
If the unity of the church was to be preserved, Franklin beIie\·ed that Christians in the North should not introduce the sectional strife into the brotherhood journals and missionary meetings. If
they did, he warned, they would make them lIinstruments of mi8~ie.~
to destroy all the good they have done in many long years tolhng.
Franklin added, lOWe can have no Republican or Democrat churches,
or Missionary Societies . . . We are one, and by the blessing of
Heaven, we shall remain one. H2O Fanning had the. same counsel for
southern Christians and declared that it was a violation of the purpose of Christ llwhenever a church is made an engine to support any
political faction!' He wrote, HWe hope to hear of no church decrees
for, or against any measure, amongst the brotherhood. u2T
If the pleadings of Franklin and Fanning had been heeded, the
Christians might have endured a8 one people. However, their pleas
lell on deaf ears. The passions of war can lead even good men to act
rashly.
O?l Reccwd {Of' the Union
The first wartime meeting of the American Christian Missionary
Society was held at Cincinnati October 22-24, 1861. The South was
nuWars of Heaven and Earth." GOlPel Advocate, VII (July, 1861),
p. 205.
.
Th' B th
2t ll May Not Christians En~age in War against
elr re ren or
Others?" Gospel Advocate, VII (July, 1861l' p. 217.
"Gospel Advocate, VII (September, 1861 , 1" 275. . .
.
~.uOhio State Missionary Society," Amencan Chnshan RevtelO,
September 29, 1968, p. 154.
"Gospel Advocate, VlI (July, 1861), p. 212.
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not represented in the gathering. When the Board at Managers pre·
sented its annual uReport." it 8tHi telt a Bense at onene3S with the
southern Christians and declared, uWe are yet undivided." They
::J.ddcd, "Dear ';1s is our nation to the loyal hearts here assembled, the
disciple of Christ is our brother, in whatever land domiciled, on whatever ocean cradJed.":l8
However, the crucial test at the Society's spirit caine when 01'.
John P. Robison of Bedford. Ohio, introduced the follo,..'ing re30lution:
Ucsol'ved, That we deeply sympathize with the loyal and putriotic in our country, in the present efforts to sustain the Gov·
enlment at the United States. And we teel it our duty as Chri!:l·
Uuns, to ask our brethren everywhere to do ull in their power to
sustain the IIl'oper and constitutional authorities of the Union.~\'
D. S. Burnet then suggested that in view of the Hecono article of the
Society's constitutiOJ1, "The object of this Society shall be to promote the Ill'caching of the Gospel in destitute places of this and other
landH," the resolution might be out of order. However, Vice Presi·
dent Isaac Errett, who was presiding, ruled that Robison's motion
was in order. John Smith then moved an appeal from Errett's rul·
ing, and after considerable discussion and parliamentary maneuver·
ing the appeal was sustained. Next Dr. L. L. Pinkerton, a strong
Union !:lupporter, moved that the Society recess for ten minutes. Dur·
ing the recess Robison's re~olution was read again, and after one
short speech in its lavol' the resolution was adopted with only one
negative vote. The one speech supporting the resolution was delivered
by a preacher who appeared belore the convention in the unifonn of
a Union officer-James A. Garfield.
Thus the Missionary Society hud decided that while in session
as the Society they had no right to adol>t a resolution endorsing the
North; but they had circwnvented this restriction by a parliamentary
recess for a brief mass meeting. A lew months later Benjamin
Franklin claimed that many of the delegates would have opposed Ull:
recess h.... d they known its purpose, not because they opposed the con~
tents of Robison's resolution, but because "LlleV were op]>osed tn in'.n)·
clueillg it into our missionary meetino."!O Furthermore, Franklin
claimed that such men as Alexander Campbell and W. K. Pendleton
had sat in silence through the Hpolitical meeting" because they looked
upon it Has a farce."
There were other Christians who did ,",ot see the actions at Cin·
cinnati /.IS a farce. When Tolbert Fanning heard of the Cincinnati
action, he was heul'tbroken and angered. Shortly before the Gospel
Ad1JOcate BtI!lpended publication, Fanning informed his readers that
the American Christian Missionary Society had "passed strong re90~
2.'Report o{ Proceeding., 1861, pp. 7-8.
~gRev".,.t of Proued£rtg., 1861, p. 19.

!O"Remarks," Americall Christian Rtview, January H, 1862, p. 2.
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JUliana, approving most heartily of the wholesale murder ot the
people South who do not choose to be governed by a sectional party
~orth." As Fanning saw it, the Missionary Society was encouraging
"thousands of professed servants of the Prince of Peace" to enlist in
lhe Union armies "to cut the throats at their Southern brethren."
And Fanning wondered how such men could ever again a:)sociate with
-the southern Christians ufor whose blood they are now thirsting."31
As Fanning pondered the future from the viewpoint at the
Southern Christians, he used words that were blunt and angry, sad
and ominous. Fanning asked. "Should we ever meet them in the flesh,
t"an we fraternize with them as brethren! How can the servants of
the Lord of this section ever strike hands with the men who now seek
their life's blood?" Fanning saw his own future course clearly, and
he warned, "We do not know how this matter appears to others, but
without thorough repentance, and abundant works demonstrating it,
we cannot see how we can ever regard preachers who enforce political opinions by the sword, in any other light than monsters in inlenti/}n, if not in very deed!'32
Strong and ominous language--coming from the most influential
preacher in the South. Fanning had been opposing the Missionary
Society for nearly a decade, and, after establishing the Go~pel Ad:
"ocate in 1855, he had slowly led plost at the southern churches to
accept his anti-society viewsj but never before had Fanning used
~uch bitt~r language in denouncing the Society. Two years earlier,
in 1859, Fanning had attended the annual meeting of the Society and
had delivered an address describing how several Tennessee churches
were working through the Franklin College congregation in supporting J. J. Trott in mission work among the Cherokee Indians. Fanning
concluded, "Our plan of laboring, as churches, without the aid of a
:\1issionary Society . . . has succeeded to our satisfaction," and he
added that many of the Tennessee churches had "serious doubts"
about supporting missionary societies. u However, the tone of
Fanning's address indicated that the the/}Iogical differences regard~
ing the scriptural ness of the Missionary Society had not shattered the
Disciples' sense of oneness. After explaining that the Tennessee
churches could not support the Society, Fanning still could tell the
Society's convention, "~ am happy to say, that from what I have
heard on the floor, we are one people. With us there is one faith, one
God, one body and one spirit,"H But only two years later, after the
Missionary Society had passed its pro·North resolution, its leaders
were "monslers," and until they repented Fanning could never fra~
al"Ministers at Peace in the World's Confticts," Gospel Advocate,
VII (November, 1861), pp. 347-348.
3'!lbid, p. 348.
31"Bro. Fanning's Address," Go!~l A.v«.te, VI (January, 1860),
pp. 8~9. The American Chri3tian Kiniona..,. S()(iety, actinl' OD a
resolution pre5ented by baac Errett, indaded the fuU teIt ot
Fannincs ad~re3s in ita Repcwt ./ Proeulli1tg., 1859.
)f/bid., p. 8.
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ternize or strike hands with them again. And as Ute violence of war
rushed over the South and silenced the Gospel Aduoeate, Fanning
asked his readers, i'How can Christian men of the South do otherwise?"
A Declaration 01 Loyalt"
There were northern Christians who were also dissatisfied with
the Missionary Society's action but tor quite different reasons. The
refusal of the Society to adopt the pro-Union resolution without recessing for a mass meeting resulted in rumors that the Sadety was
disloyal to the Union. Some believed that these rumors could be laid
to rest only it the Sodety adopted a forthright declaration of loyalty.
Also abolitionist Disciples in the North, led by John Boggs, Pardee
Butler, and Ovid Butler, had organized a rival anti-slavery Christian
M.issionary Society; and they were demanding that the older Ameri~
can Christian Missionary Society adopt a resolution denouncing slav~
ery and supporting the North as a price for their disbanding their
rival organization.
When the Cincinnati Society met in October, 1863, those who
believed the Society should avoid political declarations had lost con~
trol. The following resolution was offered by R. Faurot of Newville,
Indiana:
Whereas, "there is no power but of God" and "the powers
that be are ordained of God"; and whereas, ;"e are commanded
in the Holy Scripture to be subject to the powers that be, and
"obey magistrates"; and whereas, an armed rebellion exists in
our country, subversive of these divine injunctions; anel whereas, reports have gone abroad that we, as a religious bod\', and
particularly as a Missionary Society, are to a certain degree
disloyal to the Government of the United States; theretoreResolved, That we unqualifiedly declare our allegiance to
said Government, and repudiate as false and slanderous any
statements to the contrary.
Resolved, That we tender our sympathies to our brave and
noble soldiers in the field, who arc defending us from the attempts of armed traiton to overthrow our Government, and aln
to those bereaved. and rendered desolate by the ravage!» of w3r.·:-'
Isaac Errett was again presiding, and remembering the decision of
the Society two years earlier he stated that, although it was contrary
to his own convictions, he would have to rule the motion out of order.
Once more his ruling was appealed i and once more it was reversed.
Two years of war had so changed the mood of the Society that it was
now declaring that it would consider-as an official act of the So-dety-a resolution of loyalty to the Union. When the vote was taken
on the Farout resolution, there were Ubut few d.iaunting.".1ll
D. S. Burnet was probably reflecting the apirit of many who
voted for the Faurot resolution when be wrote a month later, "The
aae hu ehanged since 1861." Urcinc that it would have been a mis-

"R.pon
"Ibid.

0'

Proc•• ding., 1863. p. 24.
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take to let it appear that the Society was indifferent to the outcome
of the war. he wrote. 'IAny disloyal taint would be immensely prej.
udicial to the efficiency at the inatitution."17
On the other hand, the northern Christiana who had advised
their brethren to stand aloof from the Civil War were critical of the
Societ)""s action. Benjamin Franklin, only a few days after the loyalty
resolution was adopted, de<:lared that, while "mistaken brethren may
get together and pass resolutions till doomaday," such actions would
hinder mission work rather than further it... When D. S. Burnet
objected to this criticism, Franklin inaisted that if the Society had
a right to adopt the )oyalty resolution the door was opened for the
Society to abandon its legitimate work and occupy itself with aU
kinds of irrelevant matters. Franklin warned a little ominously,
"When the)" become mediums for evil, contention and strite among
the children of God, and are turned aside from the good work which
tlley proposed to do, they wilt ftnd the Diaciples united in one thing,
viz: Letting them. alone. This win seal their fate." Later, when
Franklin's influential American Chmtia" Review began denouncing
all missionary societies as unaeriptural organizations, Franklin pointed to the 1863 loyalty resolution a. an important factor in his new
editorial policy.
The lo:ralty resolution al80 brought stem protests from two of
the most prominent preachers in Kentucky, J. W. McGarvey and
Moses E. Lard. McGarvey, who was then preaching for the Main
Street Christian Church in Lexington, wrote that while most Christians accepted missionary S('Icieties as expedients the test of a society
was ita usefulness. Whenever a society presumed to speak on a matter of faith or whenever it occasioned strife within the church, it
should be abandoned. And McGarvey declared, "By the above standard I have judged the American Christian Missionary Society, and
have decided tor myself, that it should now cease to exist." 11l Moses
E. Lard, who had just launched Lard', Quarterlv, a quarterly Journal which he would .dit for the n.xt live years (1863-1868). offered
criticisms of the Society which were very .imilar to those of Benjamin
Franklin. Lard believed that a miaaionary &octety could do "absolutely nothing except engage in the spread of the gospel." Whenever a
society presumed to pronounce judgment on a doctrinal question or
instruct a Christian on his duty to the state, it was an unwarranted
assumption of power. Lard caned the 1863 loyalty resolution lIa
mournful and humiliating" example ot this. Lard W8a willing for
the Society to be given a chance to erue this shame from Jts records,
but he warned that if it ever paued another political reaoJution or
strayed from its legitimate work it ahoDld &40
.1TAltIerican. ChmtU1n. Review. NO'ftIIlber 24, 1863, p. 186.
ulbid.
•..·lIi..ionary Soci.ties,· A _ ~ Qluwterlr ........
(No.3, 1863), p. 844.
"Lard'. Quarter/II. U (January. lIeI) ... '118.
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The Society did adopt another political resolution. When the
war ended, the Society's 1865 convention adopted the following resolution:
Whereo" the conflict of the last four years has resulted in
the emancipation of four millions of slaves, and the return of
peace to our suffering country, for which we render devout thanks
to our Heavenly Father, now open. an effectual door for Missionary efforts among a destitute people within our own borders. Therefore,
Resolved, That we gratefully accept the leadings of Provirlence, and will endeavor to meet the eXigency, that the poor may
have the gospel preached to them. u
An earlier draft of the resolution had given thanks for Uthe triumphant vindication of our free and beneficial Government," but the
sharp wording had been toned down before final adoption. Along with
the adoption of this resolution, the Society extended an olive branch
to southern Christians. The Board'. If Annual Report" called for a renewal of fellowship between northern and BOuthern Disciples and
stated that despite the deep flow of human blood which had included
that of a murdered President, "We can well afford to extend anew
the right hand of fellowship to each other, without regard to dividing lines, from Maine to the Gulf."1! The question yet to be answered
was whether the southern Christians would accept the t'Xtended
hand of fellowship.
A Problem in Historiography
The Civil War was a test of whether the United States could
long endure as one nation, and the answer came at Appomattox
Courthouse on April 9, 1865. The Civil War was also n test of
whether the Christians could long endure 08 one people, Dnd there
were many of them who believed the answer also came nt Appomattox. Eighteen months after Lee's surrender, Moses E. Lard wrote,
"We, as a nation and as Christians, have just passed the fierce ordeal
of a terrible war.. , . Many of our churches stood precisely where the
carnival raged moaL Yet not a rent in our ranks did the war pro·
duce." Lard urged his brethren to heal whatever wounds remained
and return to the work of Christ as fla whole and undivided body."
He pleaded, "Let no sectional conventions be called, no sectional
papers be printed, no sectional preachers be sustained j in a word,
let the very notion ot sectionalism perish from our memories :md
our hearts." And as Lard surmised that the oneness ot the Christians
had endured through the bitterness ot war, he predicted joyously,
uWe can never divide/'n
Lard was too confident I Five year. earlier when the hatred and
heartbreak of the Civil War still lay ahead, Tolbert Fanning had

warned that as long as one part of the brotherhood believed that
missionary work could be done through a human society while others
believed it should be done through the church, II IAn irrepressible
conflict will exist.' .... The grim Tolbert Fanning was more realistic
than the optimistic :Moses E. Lard. The nation', irrepressible con·
fliet ended at Appomattax, but that of the Christians was just beginning. Bitter controversies involving such issues as the missionary
society, instrumental music, the Central Christian Church in Cincin·
nati, and a more progressive religion would engult the Restoration
Mo\'ement in the decades just after the Civil War. And finally, the
Christians would divide into Disciples ot Christ (Christian churches)
and Churches ot Christ. Unfortunately, the historians of the Restoration Movement have long overlooked the influence ot sectional·
ism in the final division. Perhaps they have been overawed by Lard's
triumphant judgment in 1866, "Not a rent in our ranks did the war
produce," and his prediction, "We can never divide." However, since
Lard \Vas so obviously wrong in his prediction, historians should have
asked whether wishful thinking, rather than reaJism, might not have
led Lard to the judgment that the Disc:iplel had come through the
Civil War without division. Instead, historian. have sHowed Lard's
judgment to become a cornerstnne in subsequent historiography.
Winfred E. Garrison's seminal work in Disc:iples' history, Religion
Foll01Os the Ff'ontier, cited Lard's famous dictum and agreed that
the Disciples had, indeed, "survived the slavery controversy, the war,
and the 'loyalty resolutions' without a rupture." Garrison noted that
the Civil 'VaT conduct of the Missionary Society produced some bitterness, but he added, flIts ultimate efl'ect was lcss divisive than
might have been expected j in tact, not divisive at aU." Garrison even
entitled a section of his history "Not Divided by the Civil War!'45
The Garrison conclusion has become an unquestioned axiom of
more recent Diseiples' historiography. The three important histories
which represent ('neh major party into which the Restoration Movement has fragmented-Garrison and DeGroot's The Disciples of
Christ: A History, Earl West's two-volume work Tha Search fO'T the
Ancient Order, and James DeForest Murch's Christian, Only-unite
in perpetuating the view that the Christians did not suffer a Civil
War division. A. T. DeGroot, who wrote the Civil War chapter in
The Disciples of Chriat, entitled one section HThrough Civil War
Without Division" and concluded, UWhen war was dividing other
groups, the Disciples maintained unity."411 Similarly, Earl West has
stated that the church Uweatherecf the issues created by the war with-

'URf'l'.O'Tt of Proceedings, 1865, p. 14.
"Ibid., pp. 10-11.
.uflCan We Divide!" Lewd's Quarterl,I. III (April, 1866), pp. 885386.

4"· IThe Cherokee MiBSion.... Go."el A.duocatt:, VII (February,
1861), p. 40.
4~Winfred E. Garrison, Religion Follt»o. tltd Frontier (New York .
Harper'" Brothers Publishers, 1931), pp. 220-223.
'GGarrison and DeGroot, The Di,cipl~, 01 Chri.t, p. 337.
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out any serious dinuption.".,l; And James DeForest Murch has ",'rit·
tent ffThe Christian churches were the only major Protestant body
having sizeable numbers of constituency in both the North and the
South that did not divide."<4J
The assumption that the Disciples escaped a Civil War division
requires drastic revision, perhaps a complete repudiation for the evidence proves that the Civil War did play an important role in the
Disciples' Bchism. 4D
While it is true that the Tennessee churches had turned against
the American Christian Missionary Society before the Civil 'Var, it
is equally true that this had not produced any real feeling (\f alienation between them and northern Christians. Less than two ~'ears before the outbreak of hostilities, Tolbert Fanning declared at the Society's convention, "We are one people. With us all there is one faith,
one God, one body, and one spirit." But a few months after the war
began, the Society adopted its first loyalty resolution, and Fanning's
attitude turned to bitterness. "Monsterst" he caBed the northern
preachers who had been responsible for the passage of the pro-Union
resolution. And he asked, "Should we ever meet them in the flesh, can
we fraternize with them as brethren? How ('3n the servants of the
Lord of this section ever strike hands with the men who now seek
their life's blood?" Never again would Fanning say, "'Ve are one
people." Jnst~ad, when peace finally came, he called a Hgeneral consultation meeting" of southern Christians, made it clear that brethren
from the North were not in\'ited, and explained that he doubted "the
propriety of a hasty reli(;ious ,·econ.tntction" with northern Disciples. Since northern Christians had been Uemploying the fist of
wickedness" against the South, Fanning added, uIt seems to me that
men engaged in such service, may not be very well prepared to eng'age in genuine spiritual cooperation I"~o
After the Guspel Ad110cate resumed publication in 186G, David
Lipscomb became its editor, a position which he continued to occupy
-HEarl Irvin West, The SeOlrch Irw the Ancient Of'der, I (Nashville: Gospel Advocate Company, 1949). p. 360. West's later work
The Life and Times of DaV1d Lipscomb deals more adequately with
the poJitical and sectional aspects of the schism.
"'James DeForest Murch, Chriltians 071.111: A HutOf1J of tile Restoration Movement (Cincinnati: Standard Publishing Co., 1962), p.
15l.
.lIDavid Edwin Harrell is the one historian who has seriously challenged the assumption that the Disciples escaped a Civil War division. He has written, "Diverging economic interests, the slavery ~n·
troversy. and finally the war wrecked the hopes of the Amers~n
Christian Missionary Society, or any other organization. of gammg
universal support throughout the {J1ovement. In fact, if not in theoryl
the Disciples of Christ were divided by the Civil "far." "A Soc~a
History of the Disciples of Christ to 1866" (Unpubhshed Ph.D. d,ssertation, Vanderbilt University, 1962), 'P, 427.
~u A General Consultation Meeting Suggested," Gosptl .4 dl1oeate,
April 17, 1866, pp. 248-244.

for more than forty years j and, as Lipscomb wrote of the wartime
resolutions of the Missionary Society, his language WBS even more
bitter than that of Fanning. Lipscomb recalled that he had expected
the Cincinnati Society to strengthen those who were pleading with
Christians not to enlist in the armies but instead, he wrote, l'We found
only the vindictive, murderous spirit ruling ita counsels, and encouraging the Chri.tian (!) work of Chri,tUJ1U North robbing ano
slaughtering Christians South." 1S1 Lipscomb charged that the Society
had pet'formed a valuable service for the North Uin inducing the followers of the prince of peace to become men of war and blood."
Lipscomb recalled that when the Civil War began nothing had been
more effective in restraining southern Christians from enlisting than
Benjamin Franklin's articles in the American Chri.tian Review
which indicated that northern Christians were adopting a course of
non-participation. However. the Missionary Society's 1861 resolution had removed this Uinstrument of strength" from Lipscomb's
hands. The Society's resolution, Lipscomb knew, had Usent brethren
of good intentions, but strong impulses and feelinp, into the South(:rn arm}'." Some had not returned. Thus, Lipscomb concluded, UWe
fE::Jt. we still feel, that the Society committed a great wrong against
the Church and cause of God. We have felt, we still feel, that without evidence of a repentance of the wrong, it should not receive the
confidence of the Christian brotherhood."II:
The Missionary Society's records also furnish evidence of the
divisive impact of the Civil War. When the Society's Board of Managers presented their annual report in 1879, they admitted that the
Society had been compelled to fight a "fearful battle" against four
forces. When these forces were listed, lIThe aUenations produced by
the late war" were given first place. 1S3
The Civil War had so shattered the senae of brotherhood bet ween northern and southern Christians that they could never again
be called "one people" in any meaningful sense. This does not mean
that the Civil War was alone responsible for the ultimate division,
for the southern Christians' stricter restorationism had led them to
oppose the Missionary Society before the Civil War. But neither were
the diverging interpretations of the restoration principle solely responsible for the final schism, for it was Civil War bitterness that
destroyed the atmosphere of oneness in which theological differences
might ha,·e been tolerated, if not resolved. What had happened was
that two threads of alienation-sectional bitterness and antagonistic
understandings of the restoration principle-had become tangled togethel' and had shattered the Christians' oneneaa. If the Disciples had
possessed a denominational structure 8usceDtibie of a clear-cut division, it such a diyision had occurred during the Civil War period,
one party would have included a sizeable number of churches located
in the South, opposed to the American Christian Missionary Society,
generally more conservative in theological outlook, and led by the
Goqel Advocate. When the United States Census Bureau Hlted thr.
Churches of Christ and Disciples of ChriJt leparatel)' in 1906, the
sectional cleavage was almost, but not quite, thi. distind.
13:~UThe New Hymn Book," GOlfJel Advocate, February 27, 1866, p.
5241

1 Did Wrong," G.otrPel Advocate, Karch 13, 1866, p. 170.
hReport ()f Proceedtng., 1879, p. a.
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DAVID LIPSCOMB

1
1

1831 - Birth.

Jan. 21, 1831, in Franklin County, Tennessee.

1835 - Father, Granville Lipscomb, moved family to Illinois.
children died. Family returned to Tennessee.

Wife, Nancy, and three

1846 - Entered Franklin College along with brother, William.
teaching of Tolbert Fanning.

Greatly influenced by

1849 - Graduated from Franklin College.

Worked in Georgia and Tennessee.

1855 - Secretary of cooperation meeting in Mountain District of Tennessee.

]

1856 - Preached first sermon.

Soon preaching throughout middle Tennessee.

1861 - Outbreak of Civil War.

Urged southern Christians not to participate.

1862 - Married Margaret Zellner,

J

]

One child, it died in infancy.

1866 - Revived Gospel Advocate, which had been forced to suspend publication during the
Civil War, and became its editor. Published long series of articles on the
Christian's relation to civil government. Continued as editor of Gospel Advocate
for more than forty-five years.
1866-67 - Raised over $100,000 for destitute southern Christians.
1867

Written debate with Thomas Munnell on missionary societies.

1870 - E. G. Sewell (1830-1924) became associate editor of Advocate.
Lipscomb for next forty years.
1872 - Tour of Texas. Visited Galveston,
1884 - Fanning Orphan School established.

Co-worker with

Bryan, Houston, Fort Worth, Dallas, Quitman.
President of Trustees for rest of life.

1884-88 - Struggle among Texas churches over missionary society question.

Lipscomb

wrote extensively on the questions of congregational cooperation and missionary

organizations.

1887 - South Nashville church established.

Lipscomb an elder for many years.

1889 - Gospel Advocate articles on the Christian's relation to civil government
published in book form: Civil Government.
1889 - F. D. Srygley became an editor of the Gospel Advocate.

Next ten years (1890-1900)

were a "golden era" for the Advocate.

1

1
]

1890 - Editorial debate with Austin McGary on the question of "rebaptism."
1890 - Tennessee State Missionary Society organized.
in Nashville in 1892. Lipscomb opposed both.

National Society held convention

1891 - Nashville Bible School established. Faculty consisted of Lipscomb, Wm. Lipscomb,
and James A. Harding. Lipscomb later wrote, "I have found more satisfaction in
teaching the Bible to the young men and women at school than in any work of my life."
1891 - Attended Missouri Christian Lectures.

Delivered lecture on civil government.

1906 - Census recognized reality of division between churches of Christ and Disciples.
J. W. Shepherd and Gospel Advocate collected statistics.

1

1912 - Sold interest in Advocate to E. A. Elam, M. C. Kurfees and A. B. Lipscomb.
1917 - Died on Nov. 11, 1917, at age eighty-six.

J

L

Bibliography: Earl West, The Life and Times of David Lipscomb (1954), Robert
E. Hooper, Crying in the Wilderness: A Biography of David Lipscomb (1979).
Books by Lipscomb: Civil Government, Commentary on Acts, Commentary on John,
Commentary on the New Testament Epistles, Queries and Answers.
--B. J. Humble
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
1812 - Birth in Belmont County, Ohio, Feb. 1, 1812.

Benjamin Franklin, famous

American statesman and philospher, was his great-great uncle.

1834 - Converted by Samuel Rogers. Began preaching almost immediately. Little formal
education. Studied diligently to overcome this deficiency. Destiny to become
most popular preacher in the church in 1860's and 1870's.
1840 - First debate. Opponent: Eaton Davis (United Brethren). Franklin's many subsequent debates contributed to his great popularity as a preacher.
1842-1844 - Preached in Indiana:

1

New Lisbon, Bethel, and Centerville.

1845 - Began publication of first journal, The Reformer, at Centerville.
and named Western Reformer (1847). --1846 - Mexican War.

Enlarged

Franklin opposed Christians' bearing arms.

1849 - Attended Cincinnati convention which organized American Christian Missionary
Society. Supported the Society. Elected a "Manager" (1850). Held some office
in the Society for seventeen years (1850-1866).
1850 - Western Reformer merged with Gospel Proclamation, edited by Alexander Hall.
New paper named Proclamation and Reformer. Formed partnership with David S.
Burnet to edit two papers jointly, Proclamation and Reformer and Christian Age.
Social and economic differences made these discouraging years for Franklin.

Relinquished his interest in papers (1853).
1856 - Began publication of American Christian Review. Became a weekly two years
later (1858). Review soon b~came the most influential paper in brotherhood.
1856-1857 - Served as Corresponding Secretary of American Christian Missionary Society
(most important office in ACMS).
.

J

1858 - Defended Missionary Society in editorial controversy with David Oliphant, editor
of Christian Banner, a Canadian journal.

1861 - Outbreak of Civil War. Franklin opposed Christians' participating in hostilities. Opposed Missionary Society's resolutions supporting the North. Refused
to discuss political questions in Review.

Dissatisfaction with Franklin's

editorial policy led James A. Garfield, Isaac Errett, and the Phillips brothers
to establish the Christian Standard (1866).

J

J
J

l
1

1866 - American Christian Review began opposing the Missionary Society. Christian
Standard defended it. Result was long and bitter controversy between the two
papers. Their clashes on this and many other issues reflected the emergence
of conservative and liberal parties among northern Christians.
1869 - "Louisville Plan ll adopted in an effort to conciliate opponents of Missionary
Society, notably Franklin. Franklin supported "Louisville Plan" for two years.
Then turned against Missionary Society again.
1872 - Franklin denounced Central Christian Church in Cincinnati for its "extravagance ll in new $140,000 building. Instrumental music question was also involved.
Bitterness between Review and Standard became more intense.

1872-1874 - Troubles at Kentucky University, Lexington, KY., led Franklin to doubt
whether the Bible should be taught in colleges operated by brethren.
1875 - Foreign Christian Missionary Society organized.

Division had become inevitable.

1878 - Death on October 22, 1878.
Bibliography: Joseph F. Franklin and J. A. Headington, Life and Times of
Benjamin Franklin (1874), Ottis Castleberry, They Hea~im Gl~-
(1963: rhetorical study of preaching), The Gospel Preacher (2 vols.,
1869), Franklin-Fisher Debate (1858), Franklin-Manford Debate (1847),
Franklin-Mathews Debate (1852), Franklin-Thompson Debate (1874).
--B. J. Humble
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FRANKLIN IN THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN REVIEW
Aim of the Review
The REVIEW is intended for and adapted to the people.
paper.

I

J
J

It is a plain gospel

It is clear, direct, and forcible; pithy, spirited, and animated; lively,

vigorous, and simple; striking the mind of the masses and interesting to all.
It looks to the wants of the people . . . It caters not to the learned nor to
the rich; but looks to the humble, the lowly, the poor, the great masses of
humanity, and is adapted to their wants . . . It aims to imitate the style of
Jesus and the apostles, and to stand firmly on their teaching in all things.
--October 24, 1871.
New Building in Cincinnati (1872)
These leading men in Cincinnati . . . have utterly disregarded the views
of the great body of the brotherhood . • . They have put us to the test, to
come up and tacitly endorse their folly, extravagance, and pride, with their
corruption of the worship, or stay away. We can tell them plainly that we will
never endorse them in their present worldly course. They will find many thousands
more of the same mind. We would blush to talk of the "ancient order,11 the
"gospel restored," returning to the "primitive order,11 the "man of sorrows" who

"had not where to lay his head" . . . in this temple of folly and pride.
--Febraury 20, 1872
Missionary Society

We have all the time since our first efforts in the work of the Lord, felt
some scruples about Missionary Societies, formed after sectarian models, but

for years tried to be satisfied that if they were confined exclusively to missionary·work, they might be employed without objection. But after we were forced to
the conclusion that there was no possibility of confining them exclusively to
missionary work; . . . that such confederations were wrong in themselves .

Having been compelled to this conclusion some four years ago, we have been unable
to make any defense of these Societies since.

--Millennial Harbinger, January, 1867
Ifhy Are Pioneer Preachers Unemployed?

1
I
I

Good men, worthy preachers are unemployed . . . Many of these are the very

men who have penetrated the remote ends of the country; hunted up the people in
the by-ways and out-of-way places; preached to them in the private houses, schoolhouses, barns, mills, shops, halls, groves, anywhere and everywhere. Many of
them are men who have taken into the fold their hundreds, and some of them
thousands, men who have traveled far and near . . . through heat and cold, wet
and dry, in fastings and poverty, despised and sneered at, often cast down, but

not despondent; penetrating all sections of the country, reading the Scriptures
to the people, telling them, as best they could, the story of the cross • • .
An extensive class has arisen among us who have no sympathy with the main
principles and objects of the great reformatory movement in which we are enli~ted,

and they have a distaste for all plain gospel men who will urge and enforce thei.
principles.
--December 23, 1873

I
I

Progression in the Church
We have some progressionists in the Church . . . They are ever seeking to

adapt the Church to the world, instead of trying to induce the world to be made
conformable to the righteous demands of the Church . . . These Church progressionists progress so rapidly that they frequently transcend the limits of Christian
duty.
--July 26, 1870
--B. J. Humble
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ISAAC ERRETT
1820 - Born Jan. 2, 1820 in New York City. Father was member of church of Christ
(from Haldane movement) and frequently served as minister. Father died when
Isaac young. Mother remarried, family moved to Pittsburg (1832).
1833 - Became member of church. Spent next few years working in stepfather's saw
mill and learning printer's trade. Showed talent as writer. Became editor
of small weekly paper, Intelligencer. Errett was self-educated man. Great
natural ability.
1840 - Ordained June 18, 1830.

]
J

J
J
j

Preached in Pittsburg.

1844-49 - Worked with church in New Lisbon, Ohio--historic congregation founded by
Walter Scott. 1849: No. Bloomfield, Ohio.
1851-56 - Warren, Ohio. Great success in church work. Became known in wider brotherhood circles. Became Corresponding Secretary of Ohio Missionary Society (1853).
1856 - Moved to frontier area in Michigan. Purpose: enter lumber business and preach
on Sundays. Business did not prosper. Returned to full-time church work at
Muir and Ionia, Michigan.
1857 - Became Corresponding Secretary of American Christian Missionary Society (when
Benjamin Franklin resigned position). Spent summer months travelling for
ACMS, winter months preaching in Michigan. Strongly opposed to slavery, but
refused to allow ACMS to become involved in slavery controversy.
1861 - Resigned post with ACMS. Became co-editor of Millennial Harbinger (With W. K.
Pendleton). Also, agent for Bethany College. Close association with Alexander
Campbell.
1862 - Pastor of Christian Church in Detroit. Published Synopsis, a statement of
church's beliefs. Continued work with Harbinger.
1866 - Christian Standard founded. Errett selected as editor.
April 7, 1866. Published at Cleveland for two years.
1868 - Standard moved to Alliance, Ohio. Nearly bankrupt.
dent of Alliance College for one year.

First issue:

Errett served as Presi-

1869 - Standard moved to Cincinnati.

Owned by R. W. Carroll Co.

1

1869 - Helped draft Louisville Plan.

Supported plan in Standard.

J

1874 - Editorial "Help These Women" encouraged formation of Christian Women's
Board of Mlssions.

1871 - Pastor of First Christian Church, Chicago. Continued editorial work. Great
Chicago fire (Oct., 1871) forced Errett to leave Chicago. Returned in 1874.
Officiated at marriage of F. D. Grant, son of President Grant, to Ida Honors.

1875 - Errett and W. T. Moore led in organization of Foreign Christian Missionary
Soceity. Errett became president. Missions established in England '76,
Denmark '76, Paris, France '78, Turkey '78, India '82, and Japan '83.
1886 - Declining health. Friends secretly raised funds for tour of Holy Land and
Europe. Trip (1887) too strenuous. Health worse. Continued to write weekly
editorial.

I

1888 - Death Dec. 19 at home in Terrace Park, suburb of Cincinnati.
Bibliography: J. S. Lamar, Memoirs of Isaac Errett 2 vols. (Cincinnati,
Standard: 1893), Evenings with the Bible 3 vols. (1884-1889), First
Principles, Letters to ~ Young Christian (1899), The Querists' Drawer,
ed. by Z. T. Sweeney (1910).
--B. J. Humble

]
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J. W. McGARVEY

81

1829 - Born Mar. 1, 1829, at Hopkinsville, Ky. Mother had been a student of Barton
W. Stone. McGarvey's father died when he was four. Mother married Dr. Gurdon
Saltonstall.
1839 - Family moved to Tremont, Ill.

Reason:

opposition to slavery.

1847-1850 - Student at Bethany College.
1848 - Baptized by W. K. Pendleton in Buffalo Creek near Bethany church.
1850 - Fayette; Mo. Taught in private school for boys.
tion for preaching.

Studied Scripture in prepara-

1852 - Ordained by Alexander Proctor and T. M. Allen, Sept. 15, 1852.
at Fayette, Ashland, and Mt. Pleasant, Mo.

Began preaching

1853 - Attended meeting of American Bible Union in Louisville, Ky. (on wedding trip).
Met John T. Johnson and Tolbert Fanning for first time.
1853-1862 - Preached for church in Dover, Mo. Engaged in three debates. Began
writing for brotherhood periodicals, mainly the American Christian Review.
An occasional article in Millennial Harbinger.

]

1861 - Joined twelve other Mo. preachers in statement calling on Christians not to
bear arms in Civil War.
1862 - Moved to Lexington, Ky. to preach for Main Street Christian Church. Reason:
his attitude toward Civil War. Fighting raged around Lexington in fall and
winter of 1862. Church building commandeered and used for hospital.
1863 - Published Commentary on Acts.
1864-1865 - Opposed instrumental music in a controversy with A. S. Hayden in the
Millennial Harbinger.
1865 - Kentucky University, a Christian college, moved to Lexington. McGarvey began
teaching "sacred history" in College of the Bible. Continued to preach for
Main St. Church until 1867.
1869 - Joined Winthrop Hopson, Robert Graham, L. B. Wilkes and Moses Lard in founding
Apostolic Times.

1
I

Conservative editorial policy.

Opposed instrumental music.

1870 - Broadway Christian Church established. McGarvey preached for congregation
until 1882, then served as elder. IVhen organ was introduced (1902) McGarvey
withdrew and placed membership with Chestnut Street.
1871 - Controversy with John B. Bowman, Regent of Kentucky U. Issue: relation of
school to brotherhood. Daily newspapers Lexington Press and Louisville Ledger
support Bowman. Apostolic Times supports McGarvey.
1873 - McGarvey fired after refusing to resign. Restored to post (1875). College of
Bible separated from Ky. U. Now Lexington Theological Seminary (Disc. of Christ).
1875 - Published Commentary on Matthew and Mark.
1879 - Six-month trip to Palestine and Asia Minor.

Lands of the Bible (1881).

1886 - Evidences of Christianity (Vol. I). Manuscript for second volume was destroyed in fire, rewritten, and published in 1891.
1892 - New Commentary .£!1. Acts.
1893 - Sermons. Began regular column on "Biblical criticism" in Christian Standard
Became best informed man in brotherhood in this area. Articles collected
and published as Biblical Criticism after death.

1902 - Authorship of Deuteronomy. " ... the book that cost me the severest and maturest
efforts of a laborious life."

]
J

1911 - Died on Oct. 6, 1911.

Buried at Lexington.

William C. Morro, Brother McGarvey (St. Louis, 1940).
J. W. McGarvey, The Autobiography of~. W. McGarvey (Lexington, 1960).
--B. J. Humble
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REMOVAL TO LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

Continued my ."'~rk without fu~ther interruption through the
. 6rs!.~e~!: !If-the cl,:I.lYar, but ~~iety became ~teadily more and
more..distra"ted, busmes.s of alllim/ds pros.trated, religious meeting:;
attended b~J1~r.audleru;e"'and preachLng.less and less effective!
Fore~~w.~~essity of taking up some secular occupation from ';"iiich
to .denve chIef part of support for f.!,mil~ now increased to three
chIldren and two servants. W..lIS..bt:ginning to 1001>. around for some
s.~~.l.!..~upation, when very unexpe~tQ!y received'lett~rJrolQElders
of ch,!!"ch.at Lex u Ky. asking if I would consider favorably a call to
th~! c~urch. This call had been suggested to them bypro Winthrop'
I:LJ:!opsorl) who had occupied their pull pit for two ye-arsand had
known me well in Mo. whence he had been called to Lexi~gton. He
r~i~~ because Ills "(ann sympathy for the $ou!h, though not of~
feoslvely expressed, had ~~Pl!ted a large number of the church
members,. an~ a special reason given fo~ recQ!I1l!!ending m~'was
that I ~"'!tamed a'l1ositLon of neutral\tY)1n the conflict. Afler assurance given by the Elders that my posilion would be tolerated by
both parties, and in consideralion of the fact that KeDtucky as a
~tate

had declared for ne~trality, and had, by an act of the Legislature forbidden either the Federal Government or the Confederate
to march an army across her borders, I promptly agreed to accept
a call and it was promptly exteDded.
Il.~~ .~.!rial Qt~ severity of which can be realized only by those
wJ10 _h.~~..=.~p~~enced it, to tear ourselves away from our delightfullittle nome wliiCh we had hoped would be ours to the eDd of life,
away from a body of friends who had become as dear to us as life,
and away from a church to which I had devoted the strength of my
mind & the fullDess of my heart for nine years," aDd journey to a
community of strangers in another State. True, I was returning to
my Dative State, but to part of it which I had Dever lived, and although some of my mother's kindred still lingered there they were
strangers to me. We stopped a few days at my mother's home in
Fayet.te, where many of my wife's I relatives still resided, and
expenenced there aDother painful parting. Thence we journeyed
ODce more by a Missouri river steamer to St. Louis; but from that
city forward we were enabled to travel by rail, the Ohio and Mississippi Railway, which was lhe first to reach St. Louis from the
East, haviDg been completed a few years previous. In running
across the two free States of Illinois and Indiana, Charity, our
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aged cook, and "Cynthy", the nurse, were very afraid that the
"Abolitionists" would take them away from us. Contended slaves
in those days had nearly as great a fear of abolitionists as their
masters had. It was the policy of their oWDers to inspire them
with it.
On our arrival in LexingtoD we were met by James K. Thomson,.a cousin of my mother, and a wealthy fanner, who took us
to hIS elegant home in the county to remain until we could get
to house-keeping. Dr. J. G. Chinn, ODe of the Elders, and a man
always full of good deeds, helped us to find a house, to purchase
furnIture, and to become acquainted with the principal men and
women of the church. On the first Lord's day I was greeted by a
crowded audience in the large church made famous by the great
Campbell and RIce debate which had been held in it wheD it was
n~w: about thirty years previous. This was the beginDiDg of a
m'Dlstry of five. years during which. the church grew from being
the fourth m I SIze to be the largest ID the city.
" Soon f~uD~ that the m..E!1'ber;;hip was about C<L~!lly ~vided be. tween l)D10DlSts and S~SSI01!ISts, with a str~_.~n~~!,cy to fly
~part. Both ~rmte~ had e~~~te~ some of the so~.. of members.
Eyery othe~ c~urch.w the city except the C::'tholic and the ;:PiSCOj
p.al. Jl~d spht 10 two, and it was clear both to me and our Elders
that our suprel]leJ.sk for the time was to p~ve"t.a.similar disaster. To this all.oUmr energies w_ere directed, and happily we
succeeded. Never was New.Testament teaching .!lgainst divisions
more earnestly preached, and perhaps i~ 'principles were never
so strained without breaking. Our reward came, when the warwas)
ende?; by such .. ru~h of p~ople.tl? our church that an <?~erflow
meeting place had to be prOVIded.
.'
Our darkest day during the war was in the fall and winter of
1863.- A battle was fought at Richmond, 25 miles away, in wlllch
a Federal anny was defeated and the central portion of the State
fell into the hands of the Confederates under Gen. Kirby Smith.
The University buildings of Lexington and several of the larger
churches, including our own, were turned into hospitals for sick
and wounded soldiers from both annies. The Confederates were
soon driven out, as the result of a decisive battle at Perryville,
Ky. in which Gen. Bragg was defeated by Gen. Buell, but the
battles and skirmishes at our very doors I left the hostile feeling
between the unarmed partisans more iDtense than ever. Deprived.
ex>

N
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of our house of worship, we rented the old opera house afterwards
tom down, which stood on the southeast comer of Main St. and
Broadway and there with diminished audiences held our meetings
for three months. At the end of this time the number of sick and
wounded was so reduced that the College buildings sufficed for
them, and the churches were released. The people, not knowing
the rigidity of sanitary regulations in military hospitals, expected
to find their churches at the end of this period, exceeding foul;
but they were almost reconciled to the deprivation by finding them
"empty, swept and garnished" cleaoer than they had been habitually kept.

Autobiography of I. W. McGarvey
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retention of the office but release from duties except when counsel
especially needed.
For same cause was seeking release from all boards of Trustees
on which had served for many years, such as that of the Female
Orphan School at Midway, that of State Missionary Convention,
and that of Ky. Christian Ed. Society. Had served on first and last
about 40 years and the second about 37 years. (Here copy from
page 96.) In Faculty of College, composed of only four professors
still able to consult through conversation tube and also to conduct
recitations in the class-room without serious inconvenience.
March 23, 1903, was 50th anniversary of wedding. Celebrated
by a reception in the large hall of K.U. gymnasium, which was
[p.61] attended by a company I estimated at 500 invited guests. (Give proceedings from your own remembrance, and from reports in the
Leader on file among my clippings from Standard. Quote in full
Pres. Laos' remarks, Mrs. Bourne's poem, and the song "We've
lived and loved together." Insert here also a good half tone copy
of photo of me and your Ma.)·
THE ORGAN QUESTION

SEMI..cENTENNIALS

On the third Lord's day in September 1902, being the 50th
anniversary of ordination as a preacber, delivered a discourse for
the occasion before a large audience in the Broadway Church,
and closed by resigning eldership held since the organization of
the church in1870. Had been an elder in the three congregations
where membership had been held for an aggregate of more than
thirty years. Resignation prompted by increasing deafness render[p.60J ing it diflicultto engage in consultation with more than one I person
at a time. Deafness had been coming on gradually for about 20
years, and steadily increasing notwithstanding efforts of skillful
aurists to arrest it. Now at such a point that could no longer hear
sermons or prayers, or understand singing without a book in hand.
Enjoyed being at church only because knew that good people all
around were worshipping God, and could worship more ardently
on that account.t (Insert following extracts from that address) In
response to resignation, church adopted a resolution requesting
'(.truck out by MeG.l.
t[exlracts Dot in Not"')

Up t9 the year 1869 the churches of disciples, with possibly a
rew obscure exceptions had abstained from the use of instrumental
music in their public worship, and the preachers with no publicly
known exceptions were opposed to it. It was opposed by some as
being inexpedient, and by others as being unscriptural. In the
year 1864 I published an article in the Millennial Harbinger for
November advocating the latter position. Early in the next year,
A. S. Hayden, a distinguished brother in Ohio, replied, and the
subject was pretty fully discussed in the Harbinger by several
writers during the year 1865. All these writers held the practice to
be inexpedient, but some denied that the Scriptures condemn it.
This was the beginning of the discussion of the question among
us. It had been a subject of protracted dissension among Presbyterians, Baptists and Methodists for a generation previous, the
practice gradually gaining ground, first in the cities, then in the
villages, and finally in country congregations. As the disciples
[p.62] were set for the restoration of Primitive I Christianity which was
universally known to be free from the practice, they were the last
religious body in this country to think of resorting to it. But the
influence of surrounding examples gradUally wrought a change in
the feeling of the rank and file of the membership, and this leav'[not included).

L.......
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ened the sentiments of the preachers until there grew up in city
congregations a decided inclination to be like their religious
neighbors. This inclination developed into action in the city of
St. Louis in the year 1869, when the congregation meeting on
Olive Street, in a building purchased from the Episcopalians with a
pipe organ in it, resolved to use the organ in its worship, whereupon
a considerable number of prominent and influential members withdrew and held meetings elsewhere. The affair awakened intense
interest throughout the brotherhood, and was regarded as seriously
imperiling the unity that had hitherto prevailed in the body at large.
Prudent counsels however were brought to bear, and the parties to'
the division in St. Louis were induced to call in a Committee of
[p.63] eminent brethren to adjudge the case, and decide I what should be
done. The Committee consisted of Robert Graham, Isaac Errett,
Alexander Procter and J. K. Rogers. They decided that the use of
the organ should be discontinued, and that the members who had
withdrawn should thereupon resume their places in the church.
Peace for awhile prevailed and it was generally hoped that the controversy would spread no farther. But after a few months the members of the St. Louis church who favored the organ obtained letters
of withdrawal, organized another congregation, and resumed the
use of the instrument. In the meantime various hrethren in other
States, who were enamored of the instrument commenced its public
advocacy, and it was rapidly introduced into the churches though in
hun!lreds of instances its introduction was the occasion of strife and
bitterness.
MeG. having antagonized the first writer among us who defended the 'practice, continued the controversy as others took the
field on that side, and published many articles through a period
of about 20 years, chiefly in the American Christian Review,
whose editor, Benjamin Franklin, continued to do the same to
the day of his death. But the party for the innovation proved to
[po 64] be the popular party, and they finally succeeded in I winning
to their cause so nearly all of the preachers and congregations, that
it appeared to MeG. useless to continue repeating arguments and
.evidences which were unheeded, so he turned his pen to other subjects and contented himself with the hope that the congregation with
which he was identified, and which had grown principally through
his ministrations, to be one of the largest and most influential in the
brotherhood, would abstain from the innovation during the remnant of his life. In this, however, he was painfully disappointed.
After he resigned his place in the pUlpit it was occupied by brethren
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. who had no scruples on the subject, and the private members were
left to drift on the current of surrounding influences until, in the
spring of 1903, the officers of the church informed MeG. that it
was the fixed purpose of an overwhelming majority to introduce an
organ, and plead with him to waive his well known objections or
content himself with a mere public protest, and acquiesce in the
(p. 65] change. This he could not do so long as there I was another congregation within his reach with which he could worship in the apostolic method. He told the elders that he would make no public opposition to the movement, seeing that it would be in vain, but would
ask for a letter of commendation and unite with the congregation
meeting on Chestnut Street, in the founding of which he had taken
the leading part, and which was in a flourishing condition. This he
did, and a few other most excellent members, including the venerable Prof. H. H. White, did the same. When the question of using
the organ came to a vote in Broadway church, a large minority of
the members voted against it, chiefly on the ground that they held
it to be unchristian to drive me and a few others away from them
for the sake of the instrument. Those of the majority who spoke
publicly on the subject claimed equal respect for me but claimed
that the future prosperity of the church was at stake and that this
should not be sacrificed through respect for a single brother.(This
dereliction on the part of the church to which he had given the best
work of his life as a preacher and an elder, and which still contained
a large number of his most devoted friends, was a severe blow io
his feelings but he swallowed his disappointment, and went quietly
on in the Chestnut Street church, which received him with open
arms.)
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MOSES E. LARD

1

1818 - Born near Shelbyville, Tenn., Oct. 29, 1818.

J

1835 - Apprentice to tailor in Clinton Co. Unable to read or write.
self by tearing down sings and copying words.

1829 - Family moved to Ray County, MO.--frontier area. Few months later, father
died of small pox. Mother lost homestead and moved to Clinton, MO. Deep
poverty forced Moses and John to leave home.
Taught him-

1841 - Baptized by Jerry Lancaster at Liberty, MO. Earlier, he had learned of
restoration movement through Walter Scott's Gospel Restored. Began
preaching. Early preaching at Richmond and Lexington, MO.

1

1845-1849 - Bethany College. Gifted student. Delivered valedictory address at
graduation. Returned to Bethany for additional work: 1853-54. Master
of Arts degree.
1849 - Returned to MO. Spent years until Civil War preaching at Independence,
Liberty, Camden Point, and St. Joseph. President of Camden Point Female College.

J
J

J
J

Always preached without notes. Eloquence became legendary. Advice to young
preachers: "Think, my dear young preaching brother, think of your subject;
think of it till your head aches and heart is clear; think till you cannot
make a blunder; think till every point is transparent, luminous; think till
the mind bounds over it, and plays about with the ease of the gamboling fawn."
1857 - Published Review of Campbellism Examined. Alexander Campbell had asked Lard
to write this response to Campbell ism Examinded by Jeremiah B. Jeter (1855).
An indication of Campbell's confidence in Lard.
1859 - Announced plans for The Christian Quarterly. Delayed for lack of subscribers.
Lard's Quarterly finally began in 1863 and continued through five volumes
(1863-1868).
1863 - Moved to Georgetown, KY. Reason: pacifism and refusal to take "Missouri
Test Oath" (required clergymen to take oath of allegience to Union--later
declared unconstitutional) had brought great hardship.

1864 - Despondent about war (Lard was often moody and despondent). Moved to
Oshawa, Ontario. Returned to KY. in 1865. Settled at Lexington.

1

1

1865 - Proposed New Testament commentaries.
Matthew-Mark by J. W. McGarvey
Luke by J. S. Lamar
John by B. W. Johnson

Six were finally published:
Acts by J. W. McGarvey
~ews by Robert Milligan
Romans by Moses Lard (1875)

1869 - Joined four other KY. preachers (McGarvey, Graham, Hopson, Wilkes) in
starting a new weekly: Apostolic Times. Conservative editorial policy.
Withdrew from editorial staff (1873) to work on Romans.
1877 - Became involved in Bowman-McGarvey controversy at Kentucky U. Accepted
presidency of old College of the Bible which Regent John Bowman was trying

1

to continue.

Christians of state were supporting a "new" College of the

Bible under McGarvey which was independent of the University.
Lard's action:

Reason for

secret promise that Regent Bo~vman would soon re~ign.

Bro-

therood, unaware of this, thought Lard had betrayed them and lost confidence

I

J

in him.

1879 - Published pamphlet "Do the Holy Scriptures Teach the Endlessness of Future
Punishment?"

1

J

j

Lard' 5 answer:

no.

Increased alienation from brotherhood.

1880 - Died of cancer June 18, 1880, at Lexington. Final words, "There is not a
cloud between me and my Heavenly Father." Buried at St. Joseph, MO.
--B. J. Humble
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MOSES LARD, LARD'S QUARTERLY, December, 1863.
MY FIRST MEETING.
MT first meeting wao helll far, very far, out in the We.t, at a
place callod Oakland. The place wao 00 named from the fine old
ollk bonenih whose grand shade t.he meeting WIiS held, and from
t.ho (Ol"Oftt of puorile oake tbat grew round it ncar and far, all of
which, for aught I know to tbe contrary, mo.}' hal'O been the true,
lincal, and I will eveD say, legitimate, descend ante of that eame
pntl'inl'CbB} treo, for it looked 8JJ if it might have been the eire of

an onulc88 breed of oake. True those oaks werD not all

01

the

urno species; for 80me whero white and 'llome were black, but
wbAt of that. We bnve white men and Harne all from tbo same

hnman .teck, and why not white onke and black all from the
eame ac..n? From the meeting to which 1 am now &Ilnding,
Oakland soon became 80mewhat famous in tho circumjacent
oountry, an honor which I am glad to inform the reader it baa not
forfoited oven to this writing, and which I take uncommon pleu·
ure in mentioning. Shortly after the meeting and close to Oak·
lanu, a little town eprBng rapidly up ...tled Hnyneaville. It wao
10 namod aner Collet Raynes, a plain, honcst fa.rmer in the
noighborhood, whoso greatest sin waB that ho used \0 predict, in
my young dayB, ae I have boen told, that I would f\loet certainly
at 8omo timo be banged. And to con(e66 plain tTDtb thero wero
conjuncturos and miechances in my early days. (rom which one
evon far lOBS skillod in wizzard arts than hooeat. CoUet might

boYD prognosticated, with no largo fDar cDrlainly of evor bDing
oonvicted of lying, the happoning of a similar or even worse
event. Hithorto, I am thankful, Collet's vaUcinationa have not

been realizDd, and I am otruggling in prayer and liVing in hope
that tbey neVDr will. HayneovillD Iotill remember with becoming gratitude j 1 remember it chiefly for its mean pies, honest
men, virtaou8 women, muddy etreete, and numeroul!I tribes of
doge. It is no great town, to bo sure, and properly enough hu
never made any "'ery grent pretensions to towDship. Yet Raynee.
Tille has ita meraL: it bas never produocd a politician nor arhyms-

tor-two of the greateet calamitieo that can befall a village. The
former .eldom faile to corrupt the ",en, tho lattDr to turn the women i and a ..,iUbge with its men corrupted, and women turned, ie
low, vorylow.

Halyneaville lLanda in the midst of a district or

oountry of grent fertility of eoll-a di.trict, which I am eorry to
add, hoo ce..ed within the loot few yean to be very eminent for
any thing. I doubL whether it can now boaoL .0 much ao even a
Doble Dnrham or a full·bred Cuban bound. A. long time ago, tbat
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i. to .ay, in the day. of Solomon Ki=.y, it n.ed to be noted for itAI
num.ron. Baptiot and M.thodiot revival., and for tb.lnnum.rable
gho.ta that infe.ted it. The form.r we have frequently attended;
auy of the latter we cannot DOufidently eay we ever eaw. The
.tatement i. made on tho authority of Drew Cogdell, a bold hunter, a brave man, very apt to 808 gh08te, and lIure to tell it when
he did. But in those timeo the di.trict bad othor merita than
th.... It contained the mean..t clan of Smith. that evor diograced that name. Should one of them ever be saved, and we
pray that many of them may, their &Ong will b&-

''''M'

A_alGi moe bow
u... "uDC!
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Moot of the men in the neighborhood conld read Chronicl.. by.pelling half tbe worde, while all had eith.r read Bunyan and .ighth
of Roman., or heard th.m read. Bunyan .npplied them with
experiences, Romaoe with texts to proTe predestination; the Cor·

mer enjoyed the favor and the affection, the latter, the authority.
On Sunday. mo.t of the country lIocked to meeting, the wags to
8Wo.p horsea and whittles, and to bet on the coming rates j the
Christians, aa was fitting, to hear the lIermon, and relate their
experiences. The Berman waa Bure to be on foreknowledge or
free-will, and to contain 8 definition of eternity; the eX2orioncee

ombracod reminiscences of headle88 apparitionl, or voices of

pule.leBe corpee. wrapped in coffin oh.ela. Of that antiqne age
Solomon Kim.ey, of whom honorablD mention hao already bDen
made, wao the oracle, hio brother-in-law, Brawley, the butt.
Boloman aye preached the eame .ermon, which aye had the eame
elfoct-that io, it left the women crying, and the men diecu88ing
election. I will not olander Solomon by confidently affirming that
he wao a eDer of opirito, bnt then Sololllon had a taste for the marvelQue, and dDlighted in the taleo of DrDw. He reli.hed a tough
.tory well, langhed heartily, emoked a pipe in decenc!, and never
.aid ao fDrvent a grace ao wh.n a huge tarkey-cock JDOt from the
.pit lay before him. For .Ir cock he wao alway. duly thankful ao
become. a Chri.tian to be. He enjoyed a moty wife, had hearty
children, and abounded in affectione at timeo a little errant, u
vulgar people hinted, but then lOch folks a~ 80 addicted to tatling.
Brawley W&I clearly called and eent; but for what pUrpo.D
Heaven uever informed the world, and the world never found

out. He never bored an audience except when he made a .peech,
nor delighted one except when he kept .il.nt. Hi. face wao a
thing to be detaated and .hunned by women enctillt.; and when
drolle went in queot of geetnre Brawley lupplied the model.
A.nother featuro of thOle primitive um.., which d_"eo men-

_
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tion hcr., w.. the D.ighborbood fortDn.·tell.r.

Sho waa alway. a

noticonblecho.rRctor, with a squint eye, a single tooth, u a Dose and
chin that threatened ithor,!' a weird voico, IIItiff forc-finger, wore

apecka, and took anuff. Tba instrumont with whicb sh. diviD.d
was a teacup with coffoe-grounds in it. Over this aho would
brood awhil. aDd gibbor, wboD 011 tb. s.cr.ts of .artb aDd h.U
stood nAked to ber poop. The wife yoo woro going to marry,
tho childron to havo, ahe could toll with infnllible cortainty.
The very spot she could name where you might find your etolen

ho",., or atray pig. Sho was groat to t.ll whoro bags of gold lay
doop emboweled in tbe oo.rth; where tho bonee of murdered men
lay rotting j and was the true conservator of tho morals of the
vicinage. Doring hor life no rake might attempt tbo Uillicit
rov.," bollo play falso with bor lovor, or n.igbhor steal his D.igh.
bor's bame or kail. All aliko f.arod b.r aDd k.pt tho peace as
dec.nt folk. should do.
Tb. country podngogu. of tbos. uDdegenorate days also m.rits
a pnrngraph. He was gonornlly a chuffy man, 'five feet six, with
gmy hair, and fino girt.h-a mnn who cracked of definito articles,
copulative conjunction!, Hoogloy's bay, and ciphering j could. tell
tho day of tho nlonth by tho 'almanac, and brogue your moccasins; pullod to.th, bletl aud pukcd the Doighbors; took grog
with you 'When dry j wrote your will, and prayed for yon whon
dying. lIe wRe deacon ib tho church, justice of the ponco, auctionoor, and general counsclor at Inw, proscribod for gout and
cancer. Bnd was a robust believer in witchcraft; be was always
olocted Captain On muster days, gave advice in bad cases of rupturo aDd hair-lip; wa. prosid.nt of the dobating club, jUdge at
shooting-matcho8, held children whon cbristened, and gave leeturcl'l n8 to tho bost. timo in tho moon to salt meat and plant enaps.
In tho echool·room he was a philosopher and a tyrant, made but
fow imprefu~ion8 on the mind. left many on tbo back, taught tho
bop, to make mannore. and tho girls to courtofJy; at noon played
bull-pon, knucke, nnd hull-gull j and at an other timcs was a
gontloman and an natrologer.
The corn-shucking of theso dayB U lang syne" must not be for..
gotten in this brief skotch. Thie was an occuion which always

brought the wholo noghhorhood togotb.r.

Tb. wom.n m.t to

brAg on thair babies, drlok stew, knit, and discuse the bost method
of flotting blue.dye j the men to shuck corn, taka rye, recount

baltIc. with bruiD, and tell· of lODg ahots at d••r; the boya to
apark and blu.h; the girls to oglo and fall iD lov•.
~t'J::t to thn corn-!ilhucking. the winter quilting and hoe-dowu
w~re tbe rririe of tlli! long PI\ tII t. These were my delight. In
\be 'luilting you 83t do!, beside rour bOD.nr la!ll!lie j in tbe he.-
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down you touch.d h.r haDd, and saw b.r aDkl.. This ovcr you
matlo lov. to hor in the corn.r, while sh. slapp.d your jaws and
poutod. But to m. the chi.f attractioD at the quilting w.. tbo
hugo stacks of pumpkin piea which grac.d it, of which I am
not conscious up to tbis sittiDg that I .v.r had .nougb.
Such w.r••om. of tb. porsons aDd sc.no. of the d.lightful
period in which my early life was passed. Whether tbey were
tho beet suitod to foeter genius and strengthen virtue is a question
I shaH cheerfully leavo to tho ClL8uist. ~'o thom I turn and on
tb.m tbiDk witb no commoo f.eliDg. But the n.ighborhood
where Haynesville stands, Collet livea, and I was reared, and
hold my first m••tiDg pesa.as.d oth.r noteworthy ohjects be.ideo
tb•••.
Do.r roam.d through the woo!!s, foxea burrow.d in tb. cliffs,
panthers 8creamed, wolves howled, and squirrcls lived. in almoet
ov.ry bollow tro.. To hUDt th.s. foxee aDd climb th••o tree.
w.. the d.light of my hoart, and my CODSt.Dt Sunday'. caUing.
This was the great ain of my early lif.. It was for this sin th.t
honost Collet Haynes augured my future ond. As predestinarians
rod. to m••ting and bcard my hounds, thoy sigh.d, wagged tbeir
heads, and muttered, lItbe hemp is growing that hoists him."

But for all th.ir hard sayings and hard wisbea, I now tako de.p
plea8ure in forgiving them.
It is proper hore to add that tho forerunning narrativo antedates
tho ti mo of my mooting' by sevoral years. It relates to a more
primitive time-a timo when the red man's tracks were still in
the land, aud bears wcr. a w••kly .iltbt. At tb. tim. of my
moeting great advances had been made on those times. The men
had cOBsed to wear buckskin, the women drcssod in calico and

..

-
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url1nk green teai ghosts wero more rare, aud Drew had migrated.
'rents covered with elm bark wero now quite out of fa8hion, boote
were occasionally soen, the men used handkerchiefs, and women
side-combs. Soap wae no longer a myth to children, though
starched bosoma still attracted much att.ntioD.

Th. hoys had

now begun to carry riding whips, to chew, and the girls to flirt.

Tb. more ahl. famili.. could afford tahl•• and biacuit OD SUDday
morning, while almost all had learned what sausage and 8parerib mean. Buggies and steam8hips were still fabulous things,
whil. cock-fighting aDd 10g-rolliDg had faU.D iDto d.suctud•.
Collot Hayne. had long sinc. ce.. ed to propbeey; old HCDry
Gr••n w.. d.ad; tbough Andr.w FuU.r still persocuted truants
for climbing his saplings, and regularly made the circuit of bie
estate ot"ery sabbath to pco if any neighbor had broken a riding.
switch or stolen a pig-nut. Austin King, dear man, was now
jualice of th. peae., aud Wuh. Huffaker counly judgo, though
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Wa.h, .till u.ed hi. thumb and fiug.r and not hi. bnndk.rcbiof.
A .hingl.d roof and a brick .tack w.r. DO" DOt abeolnt.ly UDknown, and men used chaine instead of withes in plowing. The
use of pine was altogother abandoned, and fiah woro caught with
hook... in oth.r COUDtri... Ball. had tak.D tho plac. of the
hoe-do"D, the fiddle that of jub.r; horn. . .or. all the f..hioD,
aDd grog ..a. Dever Dam.d. Th. Chrl.tian. di.cu...d the mod.
of bapti.m, the op.ratioD of the Spirit, and infant church m.mbership, aa in other decent countries j they only denied the existenc. of Sty>:, and tho r.volutioD of the .arth i the old proach.ra
kept aD thoir coats ..hil. preaching, aDd took a littl. only wh.n
f.oling bad. A YOUDg maD DO longor cOD.ulted' ...itch wh.D he
wanted a wife, but went directly to hie swoetheart j invalids took
henbano, bonoeot, and composition for diseasos of the spine and
fits, and Weekly Dal. cur.d ..arts by art nf hocn.-pocu.. SolomOD Kimzoy was now no more heard of tban an antedeluvisD
fo•• i1 ; Philip Gill had b••D call.d, aDd had .ntercd r.gularly
up"n the work of grunting, clapping, and brawlingi and spent
most of his timo in giving practiCAl 10Mons on the ways in and
tho way. out of church••_ Th. Smith claD had all .ith.r
died or lon, and the COUDtry r ••t.d aDd prai.ed the Lord.
Hayn••vill., .hot-gun., pacing hor•••, and t.d-top boots, ho...ver, had Dot y.t mad. th.ir app.araDc. i although d••r .kiua
were thrown Bside, and the young mon wore aBing saddles. Bucb
"&6 the .tato of tho country about tho tim. of my mo.tiug, for
..hieh It la DOW prop.r I ahould bogin to pr.par. the mind of the
reader.
In the mid.t of thi! primitive community my fath.r a.ttlod
mora !:.b~D thirty yoan ago. H. migrated We.t from T.nD•••••
lOi"tb ••ako of the gam ...hich th.n abouDd.d iD Mi••ouri. H.
WAil a man of quick, strong, lIense; tall, and straight 8S an Indian,
..ith a h.hing oyo, aud black hair; of manly bearing, candid,
frank, and generous to a fault; loved bis friend with an intense
lov., and hnted hi••u.my with aD inteD•• hate-a maD of gr.at
ooarage. quick temper, but cool and seJ.r.pos8ol8ed. Hia rifte, bis
pony, and hi. dog ...re the Idol. of hia h.art. Ala. for'ihOliuok
onwhich h. dre.. tliat bead or touch.d that fatal trigg.r. He ....
teDd.r h.arted .. a ..am aD. perf.ctly truthful, aDd uce.diDgly
Improvld.Dt. H. D.ver owned Ie.. thaD aD. han. aud a gun.
aeldom two of .ith..., aud Dev.r a boma ID hia lif.. Though hima.lf irreligiou., h. roapected religioD ID oth.n i D.v.r .nffered hia
child"'D-tolii. improper language, and .nconrag.d tb.m ..ith •
whola beart to opoak the truth alway.. Wh.n b. ainDed he
re~nt.ed

ID ezqaJ.ite paiD; when mad be ",u dariag as a fled.

Ha detaWI oppn",ion, an4 .]mpathiu<! with th. humble and
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the lujurod to a degreo ..hich at timoa mad. him wild and daDgerous. When be could bonet a tcnt for his wife and children,
with a boundless pfospect of doof, his 8pirits wore bigh, and life
"Was • luxury. A~ months af~ we landed in Miseouri he
diod--<licd of amaU-pox. Can I .ver Corget that Dightl A aiDgl. neighbOr maD .tood by him to apcnk of death and h.lp him
in hia I..t pray.r. Thi. prnyor ond.d, h. caU.d my mother to
the bod and .aid: "Mary, if thus far through our bard lif. I have
ever wounded you or treated yon amiss, forgive me DOW." He
than callod hi. woepiug childreu up, looked them all kiDdly in tho
fRCO, and simply said, II farewell, poor, belpleu little things." He
now turned on hiB right sido, drew up hill feet, and added, If in
a few momenta I shall be gone." These were tbe last words of
L.v.n Lard. Iu au in.tant h. waB d••d. That Dight not a eoul
Btaid "Ith U., for all fcorod the dr.adful di...... J o.iah Cogdoll, to
whom grateful allusion hoa just beon mode, straightened my fa.ther
in the bed wh.r. h. loy for the night, aud theu ten to wait on
others in the same Rftliction. ~here in a cheerle8e cabin, fRf :J;wny
in the wilda of the \Veet, with not a relative wlwiilnllOI1Riml
iii!TeB, nor a cnndTetOglv. u. llg~t, .at through tliOTo;;-'; n-iili,t my
poor mother and the hand that trnce~8nd watched lhot t'lltlfit
body. Nut dny iu a linD coffin it wa. laid to reBt, not ana Oftho
Jamily b.ing permitted to b. pre.ent, aDd now .Ioep. in n quiet
wood about half a mil••outh of IIaJ·nc.villo, Iu the dark .had.
of that uoble forost is • fitting plaeo for tho long, deep rOl'a•• of
that dnring hunter, tender heart, Clnd chivalrous pionoer.
In a .hort tim. anor this my moth.r inve.ted about all .ho
had. w!tich con8isted of a few h..Qt!lu•.Jn a pre-emption. This
afforded I1S a rather pleasant tompornry home, with the prospect
of a permanent one. Here my brothor and Bclf, both vory young,
made a. crop. We had collected together n few COWl, pig8, nnd
other noc08sarics of a scanty lif~, anu were beginning to feel that
the pro.poet of bitter wnnt wae pnot. We looked forw.rd with
high hopo. to the tim. whou w. might b. ubi. to euter the land
ond call it home. Meantime it wns thrown into market Bnd we
did not kno.. it. A mnn by tho nHm. of Humphrey BOlt went
to the offico and cntered it. Ho at once turnecrtiB QUi or the
ho~ and for our home~nd ail our labor gave us Dot a ceoL
I .ball drop tho vailOC secrecy over tlieouif.rlugwhici'lhat
evont ent.ail~d upon my kind motber and her lis dependent childreu. Long and hnrd .h. atroggl.d to keep ua tog.th.r. What
~ learned and saw of human nature during that dreary night, lor
It "IU very d3rk, and very cold, I pray kind heaTeD to forgive
but I De"f'er wisb to forget. The tea thousand .....ys, wholly un~
knowD to the more faTored of the human family, ill whicb th.
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indigont widow nnd indigent. orphan cnD bo chentcu, 8windled,
slighted, mistrontod, iUijultou, and imposod UpOD, could mako me
hu.la even tbo oarth itlololf had Dut the So.'Yiour nnd friend of Buoh
slept in it. I coulU now name BOme of thOBO moo, who at
prescot Afe fonu. of 81uHing on mOl and calling me brothor, but
whom 1 have uover causod to recognizo as villains and hypocrit.ea.
At longth the pninful foar was fully rcnlized that. as a fawil,>, '\\"0
coul,1 DO lODger b. kept togothor. Th. day of seporatioll at
length came. To U8 all uouth would havo been a relief. Thinly
clnd nod poorly shod wo elood round tho hUlUulo henrth for the
In:'t. timo. OUf methur's heart was Lrco.king. A6 rn)· l>roth~r
IUld Helf stood beneath t.ho little cabin CDoves, juet ready t.o tako
!cuve of tho only objuct.s on oarth uear to UB, am1 thuB closo the
saudest scono of our liVOll, my loothor said: II my doar boys, I
have nothing to giva )'ou but my bll'I'Ring and theBe two littlu
books:' lier soul \VnA breaking nuu Bho coulu say no Uloro. Sbo
tben drew from her bosom two ijmaH Testaments i nnd as hcr
tears worD streaming and lips quivering} sho screumed BS if it
wero her last, BIlU pIneeu thorn in our hands. 'Vo ull sBid goodby, Bnd that family W8S forover brokan on earth. Yet, gontle
reouer, think U8 not poor 8S wo turned from that lUean abode.
We boro with us a Chistillo mother's blcssing aud tbo precious
..ords of J eoul. We ,cere wcalthy buys. To tbot litUo book and
tbo mumory of thataceuo my futuro lifo owes ita shaping. 1 novel'
neglected tho ono, thank IIcl\ven, nor forgot the oLher. Wo wero
now a HCr\Ltorot.1 dopontlont. fnmjly-drlldgcs for other 1)001110. Tho
days, tlte monthR, tho Ions} long yoni'8, lay like london woightl:S
aD our gloolll)", bloeding Rl'irits. Would that I could blot th.m
from memory anUtlO\'llr lilink of thom more. 0 I you who faDC)'
that, UeCl'U80 children hnn,) been rcnred in want} nnd aWI\Y from
tho blandishuH'IlLs of ro611tHi lifo, they cannot feol, nnd havo no
tenrs to sbod, would )·ou coulu pa8s one night which I have pa8sod i
and yat I would apal'e )'011 the griof.
Time dragged heavily on nod 1 was now well~nigb grown. I
WBS deeply religious iu feeling, though not 80 in lifo j for 1 )me\v
not how to be so. I listened to tho ynriou8 pArties of the ~ and
they neithor gave me reliCT
gav;;;;li~ht-:- Ali
black as
en-bu8 whoro tlioy ministored. At length I heard J. P. LaDC&et('r of lhe Christian churcb-8ou whero is now that once8woeL
silvcry-voi'Ce, fino fo':-m, nnd clear strong brain-again I Iny
whora? Lord, havo mercy on nll thy' frail erring childron I
Bl·roro that meeting dOBeu I wa'" a Ohristian. BlcsR the Lord, oh,
mr 00111, and all that iR "'ithin mo blc•• his holy 110 III e. )[y litUo
tyJ'lk "'&'11 DOlir douoh- denr. I r<':111 it, l'ommittt'li it to memory,
lh~oSl.t on it thro~gh the day, and tlreampt of it tLrougb the
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night. It was the Iigbt. the foast. olld the joy of my soul. Monlltiule I hnd mado the acquaintance of brother Gaines, nnd Mason
Bummors' and two truer men to the young disciple, especially to
the timid 'modest ono of rea.l worth, who thinka of spending hie
daya in doing good, Heaven never made. These two deur moo
walk.d with m., talked with m•• said g.DtI. things that .mboldened me, apologized for my blunders, until at length, I am
asham.d to say it, they sbop.d my peor crudo thoughts proaeh.rward. Th. rost I shall DOt tell. Tim. paBB.d awa)'; alld I had
aD appoiutm.Dt to sp.ak, I will DOt call it pr.ach. in myoid
noighhorhood. My .oul strovo with God iD proy.r iD pro.pcet of
the m••ting. I was paiDfully seDoibl. of the solemn and d.lieale
respensibility I was ahcut to ".Dm.. How shall I prepare for
it? I said to mys.lf. Shall I make DOtee••Iahcrate note.? I
asked. Not a nato sholl be made, was my decision. I ""3S judicious enough to remember that the mind only works f.·ce and
e08Y over what the mind knowa well. I determined, therefore,
to stud)' my subject soundly, and trust to God, a true heart, and
cornmon sonse for 0.11 the rest. A better decision I never made.
If 1 bav. ov.r d.liv.rl'd a speeob which sugg.st.d to allY human
mind the word 8UCCOS.(; lowe it to the resolution then formed, and
sinco k.pt. ThiDk.loy deor young pr.achiDg brother, think of
your subjoct; think of it till your h.ad achee and heart i. clear;
thillk till you caD DOt mako a bIDnd.r; think till ov.ry poiDt is
transparent, luminous j think till tbe mind bounus o\"er it, and
plllys about it with the .as. of th. gambolillg fawn. ThOll, and.
only tbon, may you expect success. Hcaven furnishes )'ou the
.matter, but thinking alan a can mako it yours, The aecrct of
your triumph will ba your thinking. Think liko no ono olso,
preach like no one elsoj especially repent no one'e speech} ll~lit:1te
no ODO i bo yoursdlf, true to yourself, persevere, per&cvere, and thon
tho victory is sure.
Tho day of my appointmont at I.ngth camo. aDd I was pre.eDt.
Th. whole Delghhcrhood had dock.d togoth.r---<lom•• l.t m. bop.,
to weep, but others to swear, Bnd stare, and jest. Many were
there whom 1 was glad to 8ee} aome whom I bad hoped nover to
soe again. Facee were in tbat audience whic)l awakened pleftsing
memoriee of other uays-memories of justice dODe and kindness
shown to my mother and hoI' litlle flock; but othon Apin, in ench
of which I r.ad .ome half concealed guilty look. that carri.d mo
bock through days l~ng past to acts of bas.".... wulch thongh
theD forl:iv.1l were DOt forgott.n. I tri.d to rise high ovor all tho
oaploaeant by-geDe. and iu the fen-or of my 80ul pray.d alike fur
all, and wished that all might in tho end be 8&t'ed. O"er th("~c
hilJs I hnd ooce run deer and loxe!, and other game to the gr("s&
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acandal of Phnri8ccs. I wu now, howevor: no longor the heedless
youth I had th.n bc.n. For on. thing I felt proud and thankful
-my heart was froe from the Benso of crimo, nnd my character
was without a spot. In that great crowd was net an
from
which I turned because of even the slightost wrong ever meant or
done. My brow thorofore wne erect, and cooscience clear. Thus
I had returned in a n.w ch.racter te myoid haunts, .nd f.lt that
I could .fford to b.ar mys.lf m.gnanimously towards all, and
did so.
My spaech was long, earnest, and elementary. ].[o,80n Summers
WRS present and Bang for mo, as no ODO an.ng in those time& but
Mnsoo Summere. During my offort I enjoyed hie nppro:ving
look; and though I may havo tripped, his ore n.ver fell till I
closod. Tho fow brothren who wore prescnt fwamed ploo.scd, my
poor mother was not ashamed, the socts pouted, and Gill mut~
tered, puffed, .nd grnnted. From day to day, and night to night
the mooting went on. I stuck cl080 to tho Book, kept near the
ground, and the Saviour stnek clos. to me. )[y m.thod was. to
take a 8in~le thought nt a time, presont it in every light in whleh
I could, and then leave it like 8 quick seed in the ground to bear
its fruit in its BO&aon. On that method, though struck out at the
inst:mt, I have nevor improvod to the ]JroBont. Tbo oxcitQ~ent
rOBO high, nnd the meoting continue<.!~_ The fl.ecta grow ~urlOu8,
wags
sorious, Gill continued to muttoT nnd gTo~l~ but never
• wor. a word.~or tho BU·CeCB. o-ni'em.eting I intens.ly pray.d,
and beli.vothat ovory brother who attcndcd prayed. To the
community the scene W(1.8 novel indeed. Tho doctrine was new,
the prenchor WDS new, but whether toth were from heaven or
hell, many Boemed at a 1088 to say: On the meeting went. The
preaching W&8 debated, positions d18Rccted', tbe Bible rea~ to
d.fcnd and refute; whil. I was the objcct of alteraate bl... lDgB
and abuse. Some thought me a fit subjoot only for the art of .n
Indian Thug', othors vowed I WM inspired i one declarod me a
prodigy, another pronouncod me '" fool. A few regretted that
Collett's forocRstings hnd not como to POS8; othors thought me
e~c8Hent to take catAmountlt, while not a few had always known
that I ,vae deeUned to come to lIomothing. All of ,vbich, I am
th.nkful to .ay, had about as much .trcct on m. as the .nutl the
talkors took.
The p.opl. beg.n to confes. th.ir faitl!.J!!-..Q!:ri.t, .nd to be
immarBed. Tho excitement was now high, the feeling deep, and
th;,·m.eting the univer.al talk. Th. ribaldry of the fint d.y bad
c....d, pnn.ters hu.bed, good m.n tb.nkcd God, and Gill r ....d.
lly former companionl in tho hunt and chMe came forward to
"'"' lbe Lord, old men rollowed, women followed, while othen

.y.

grew
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My Fir&! M.ding.

.tood otl am....d, .nd wond.ring to ....hat .tr.ng••nd the W1lrld
coming. I .hall not aeon forg.t .n incid.nt which occnrred
at tb. first imm.rsion. 1.rry Holt, .n bon..t m.n .nd kind, bad
b••n r ••r.d in North Carolin., .nd up to that d.te b.d n.ver
witn....d an imm.rsion. H ••ob.rly and d.c.ntly .....tch.d on
the shor.. I l.d my si.ter into the w.ter. It w••• cl.ar fin.
pool in a little .tream overhnng witb cops••nd jnngl., and lying
deep down in the shad. of lordly tr.... Tb. pre.cribed form e(
words was said, and IIbe was buried and raised with Christ. We
walk.d np .lowly out of the .....ter. 1.rry Holt l.id hi. b.nd on
his nearest neighbor and Bald: U Cousin Austin. 18 sure &8 Christ
is tbe Son of God and lh. Bibl. I. not • Ii., that and that only i.
baptism j I will never submit to anything e1eo." Yell, dear Jeny.
that and tb.t ouly is bapti<m; .nd I .m gl.d to know, tb.t,
theugh you are conn.eted with. body nnknown in the Bibl.,
yon n....r snbmlttad to anything
Tho, too, ....~nld imm.reion strike aU, if all were u candid t just to reason. jut to the
trntb, &II that pl.in bon..t farm.r.
Amonget the m.ny th.t join.d dnring the meeting, I take mnch
pl nre In n.ming my "{lId .chool te.ch.r, An.tin .R. King. I
0
bim • d.bt of d••p gt"atitnd. ....hicb I am not ..h.m.d to
cOnftSII. Hill education waS not high, nor biB ability 88 a teacher
uncommon. Yet he pos8e88od this eminent merit--that he inepir.d biB bey. with tb. mo.t imp...ion.d love of I••rning.
Th.ir thirst nnd.r him for the Pi.ri.n .pring bec.m. . .mantio
.nd intens.. H. point.d th.m to the far distant .cbolarly bigbto,
and sbonted to th.m, on, bey., on·. H ••wak.ned bop.., .n••red
at obetacl••, cited illnstron. n.m••, till b. l.ft bi. pnpil f••ling
that non. bnt. dll8tard ....ould .hrink to dare tb. toll for the ••k.
of the dazzling honor th.t beckoned on. And If more did net
1..... bim to become bonorablti .nd ,,".fltl, I( not di.tlngniohed.
I.i non. I.y tb. cb.rge to tho tr.mulon. form tbat .till re.id•• a
mil.......t of H.ynee..
Wh.n tho tim. com.. for the great
T ••cb.r to m.te ont to the oboe"",, humble ....ork.r tb. r.ward
dna the cnp of 0001 .....ter, I pray him to r.m.mber my eld ben.·
factor wltb • lltting honor.
Wh.n • bey, . . .lre.dy D.med, I
ve..., poor, .nd .l.....y.
m••nly elad. M.ny. tim
h.n I
Dt to the bom.., .Dd tb.t
...... Dot onen, of the more ( ored, to lpend a nigbt ....ith D.igh.
ber beyo, I ....itn_ed loob .nd ....inb and nodo, .nd heard binl.o
.nd ....hi.pers th•• oent m. back wltb • bit~, bitter bo.rt wi.b·
Ing I .l.pt tho Ileep of my f.tb.r. ~tr.~g.~ IDY .~.!!!.tion.
.. I now led th.....m. person. do....n into the
~ to butLtl\.m
with"Cbrior-I thongM- oT thoput and' 'org
, o( tbe p...... Dt
....er-thanked God and ..ept. Be~t1 .. ml.. eaI'!'y 6iond, to
th.t ragged orphan bey, ....ho gild
bont yonr bon••,
timid,
eby, .nd .1I.Dt. A tendor b.art,
il,. erosb.d .... frail fiow.r,
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and. bright noble mind m.y lodge in th.t cold le.n exterior.
Ag.in 1 "y b. g.ntle.
AI 1 plll(8.d from .nd to m••ting m.ny • familiar obj.ct m.t
my ey., which .woke remini,ooncee of oth.r d.y••nd oth.r
acenee. Th. tr.e. 1 had ent for &qnlrrel. I.y rolting b..ide the
road. Th.r. w.. the field in which I h.d worked for • dime a
d.y, and the acr. 1 had grubbed for • p.ir of .ho.,. 1 p....d
the hollow where Drew had ...n a ghOllt, th~ point wh.re I had
Illaghtered • deer, ••w the linn from which 1 had brought an
eagl., and the .pot where Btanton had killed my dog. A litlle
h••p of rabbi.h w.. all that r.m.ined to mark the cite of the
cabla wh.re my f.ther hlU! di.d, aad on which :Mn. Bill Crawford
had •••n him .itting in hi. winding .h••t long month, an.r he
..... hnri.d. Ther. stood the mill on whicb h. h.d ...orked, .nd tho
elm h. h.d peeled for bark to cov.r onr tent. I remembered the
v.ry .lop. on ...hich Eld.r Gr.on had .tood ,vh.n h. pronoanced
A. Campb.lI • ohild of h.lI-th. fint 'im. 1 had .ver heard that
n.m.. Th. ba.h "'a, y.t ,taading in which the Grand Riv.r
woman bad seen the Saviour, and the corner of the fence in which

Garret Gr••n had tried to hide from the D.vil and the Holy
Gbo,t.
But .monl!"t .11 the.e obj.ct. tb. one, ...hich touchod m. deep.
at and had the most immedinto bearing on the meeting were
10m. bickory tre... In the .arly tim•• to ...hich the fint part of
thl. pl.c. allad.., .... ooald afford no c.ndl... Y.t ov.a thon 1
..... fond of reading, and prid.d mye.lf on the facill~y ...ith which
I could commit to m.mory the Bibl.. Either.t home or abroad I
...ould toil through the day, and then commit my chaptor at night.
Whole booke of the New Teotament were thu. Iroa.ared np.
The bark of th... tr... atrord.d mo the light by which this work
..... don.. Th.r. they.toad naked .. the day when 1 had pc.l.d
them. I had now retum.d to preaeh to the peopl. the truth. I
h.d thus acqalred. How .tnnge it ,eem.d I I little dr.ampt ..
I I.y on my cabin hearth by the light of that blazing bark, that
I w.. th.n collecting the .tr.ngth which ehould on. day indue••
accn. ,ucb a. I w.. th.n p...ing through. But ho... r.mot. many
a time, and eoomingly independent, are the incidents which God
y.t link. together eo.. to caueo the one to give riee to the
other. When well dono, truly is nothing done in vain.
:My fint meeting .fter two weeks cloe.d-clooed with honor to
"be Dame of Chri.. t, and deep joy to many a 8pirit. The church
at Oakland "" organized, numbering in .11 abo at .iny namN.
For 10D, Tea
n.... arda it w. . . p"",porono and happy body.
Few churches ever achieved more for. community than did it
for tho ono in which it etande. Other earne8t mcn bC8to\vcd their

l.bon on it; and other .ucce••ful moetingo follo...ed th. firoL
lte numbers were swelled to hnndroos. But in tbo course of timo
troublee arose aDd marred its harmon)~, and grieved its faithful
members. It has not beon 80 pro8peroui eince. Petty ambition

-

and Ignorance are bad eleme~te to domineer over a church.
When email men and inexperienced are placed at the helm the

hardie.t may w.ll tr.mbl. for t.h. fate of the .hip. B••ide., witbin
tho la8t few yeare, I am pained to hear, politic&-thnt infernal

,nnk. of the day to chnrcbea gener.lIy, h.ve heen invited to
rule il8 fat.. That .nak. now II•• coil.d witbin illl wall. is
warmed by illl .ton., crn.be, illl bon." chill, ito blood ~nd
,tiffen. .11 its joinlll. Politico in the cburch I my .oul, 'wbat
churcb can pro.per whore snch i, the ....7 None. Th. Lord
k.op th. cburch•• to th.ir l.gitimat. bn,in.,. of <Dn.ing the
truth to be preached, .nd taking c.r. of the cbildren of God.
:My pra~.r for the chnrch .t Oakland i., thnt its faithfnl may
b. ko~t 10 p••ce, tb.t th.y may dwell tog.th.r in love, b. genUe
and kind to o~e another, bear each othon burdens, forgive 88 they
alJk to be forgiven, and all meet at JasL in the preeence of Christ
where sin and tear8 shall-never be known.
Though I h.n no high r...on, to be ,nr., to be attach.d to
n~~nesvillo, or any Jiving thing connected tberewith; yet my
'plrlt lovee to h.nnt t'booe hill. and wood,. They remind m. of
departed joys, departed never to retarn--of sorrows fled, forever
fied. My .onl go•• there to mourn ., the dove retorno to it. ne.t
to .igh, from which ito young .r. tak.n. :My beart lingero th.re.
.bout and cannot long .tay away. Link, lie buried in that du.t
which ke.p my thoughts from wandoring f.r. B••id•• fuii
father now lie a sieter Bod my mother j and a better mothor· than
mine will never hallow a grave in Clinton. She was a "oman of
iron will, strong, very strong, quick 80nee, wiih even a mother's
sweotest, kindest heart. 'Vith her, religion was an ever burning
Dovor lessening flame j f"ith a passion, bold RDd grand i and hope

n bacon that blaz.d through earth'. darke.t night.

Hcr tcmper

was always eveD, her judgment eo unerring B8 to make it almoet
a marvel. Her Instincts were keen and far-reaching; and ehe
read human nature with a precision which seemed littlo lC88 thon
i~falliblo. 1 never knew her mistaken in a man-or woman in my

hf.; and ahe WDO the be.t talkcr of her e.x I ever h.ard. Not
that .h. talk.d elegantly, for ouch WBB not the c.... nor voice
was ho.rizoDtBl, her talk 8ubdued and dowing, It nevor C08t her
a ~e~wlhg thought or effort. Yd. like a deep, etrong, emootbly
ghdlng .tr••m, it n.,.cr ,topped till it bore Toa up to the nry
mar~. ner powc~. of doscription, always 80 ensily and gently
plaYing, were po~utlvoly amazing. DUL hor chief power Jay in

her quick, .ubUo religion. When .he touchnd >'onr beDrt Iho I.n
it lit.rally .teoJlod in f.itb, Dnd hope, .nd love. P.ti.nt Dnd
meok, abe bore tho ills of her hard life \"ith • rceJignation and a
fortitud. which I fool to b••imply ,nblim.. nor ]B8t momonto
like h.r life, ,vor. full of high trust in Chri.t. To ber cbildrel:
ehe g."o her b)e88i~g, for enrth breathed a prayer, and then went
h.nca. H.y Ihnt httl. b.nd ah. 00 tond.rl y lovcd .nd f.ithfully
lIor"od, moaL her in peaco, al tho laet groan of"oach ie hushed is

the f.rYeIlI wlah of the h.nd that penl thia.

'
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GARFIELD (1831-1881)

1831 - Birth in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, Nov. 19, 1831.
1833 - Father died, leaving a widow and four small children•.
1850 - March 4, 1950 baptized by A. A. Lillie.

Great spriitual experience.

1851 - Entered Western Reserve Eclectic Institute (later to be called Hiram
College) at Hiram, Ohio.

]

1853 - Attended commencement exercises at Bethany College. Met Alexander
Campbell. Had thought seriously of attending Bethany but decided against
it. Disliked "Southern dandyism" of students. Thought school too
sympathetic toward slavery.
1854 - Preached first sermon.

Hiram, Ohio.

1854 - Entered Williams College in Massachusetts to study under the famous
educator, Mark Hopkins. Graduated from Williams two years later
(August, 1856). Highest ranking student in class.
1856 - Joined faculty of Eclectic Institute.

1857:

President.

1858 - Preaching career at its peak. Meeting at Hiram, Ohio, resulted in 34
baptisms, another, 20 baptisms. Married Lucretia Randolph, Nov. 11.

1
1
]
]
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1859 - Elected to Ohio State Senate.
1861 - Became Lt. Col. in Union Army, commanding 42nd Ohio Regiment. Made
recruiting speeches at churches across Ohio. Persuaded many Hiram
students to enlist.
1861 - Attended annual meeting of American Christian Missionary Society.
Garfield (in army uniform) made speech in favor of resolution to
support Union.
1862-63 - Won fame as Union officer. Led 42nd Regiment from Shiloh to
Chickamauga. Became Major General.
1863 - Elected to Congress as Representative from 19th District of Ohio.
Served for seventeen years as member of House of Representatives.
1865 - Participated in meeting at home of T. W. Phillips, New Castle, PA.,
Dec. 22, 1865, at which plans were made for new brotherhood paper,
Christian Standard. Served on committee that obtained charter for
company.

J

1866 - Delivered eulogy to Abraham Lincoln in House of Representatives on
April 14 (first anniversary of Lincoln's assassination). "It was no
one man who killed Abraham Lincoln; it was the embodied spirit of
treason and slavery, inspired with fearful and despairing hate, that
struck him down in the moment of the nation's supremest job."
Speech printed in Christian Standard.
1880 - Elected to US Sentate from Ohio. Elected President of the United
States. Inaugurated March 4, 1881. Shot by Charles Guiteau,
July 2, 1881. Died Sept. 1881 (18th anniversary of famous ride at
Chickamauga).
--B. J. Humble
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THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT IN TEXAS
BACKGROUND
- Texas was part of Spain's colonial empire until 1821 when Mexico won
independence. In 1821 300 families led by Stephen F. Austin began Anglo-American
migration to Texas. Thousands would come (1821-1835).
- Mexican constitution made Catholicism the state religion and prohibited "the exercise
of any other." Few Protestant churches established before 1836.
- Texas Declaration of Independence came on March 2, 1836, battle of San Jacinto,
April 21, 1836, and Texas was admitted to Union on December 23, 1845.
COLLIN McKINNEY (1776-1861)
- 1824: McKinney led group from KY to Texas (first people associated with RM to enter
Texas). McKinney (1776-1861) was bom in NJ. Parents moved to VA (1780) then KY.
McKinney became deacon in Baptist church, then a Christian (Stone movement).
Group first settled about 6 miles east of present site of Texarkana, perhaps in Texas
or perhaps in Ark.
- 1831: moves west and settled on Red River at site known as McKinney's Landing or
Hickman Prairie. Not a preacher. May have conducted services in homes. No
positive evidence of organization of church until 1842 when G Gates reported in
MH, ''1 constituted a church of 16 members. Bro. McKinney, an old disciple from
KY, who has resided in that country more than 20 years...is the natural elder to
preside over this flock."
- 1835: McKinney represented Red River County in Provisional Government of Texas.
Was one of a committee of five men that drafted Declaration of Independence,
adopted March 2, 1 36. Served four terms in Texas Congress.
- 1846: McKinney clan moved west to what would become Collin County, near
Van Alstyne. Established Liberty church. Leaders: Wm. C. McKinney (son) and
B. Wilmeth.
Wll.LIAM DeFEE (1800-1869)

- Born in NC. French Hugenot family. Fought in battle of New Orleans. Medical
education in TN. Successful physician all his life. Fine medical library. Began
preaching (age 24). Separate Baptist. Then Stone "Christian." According to grandson,
C. D. DeFee, he was present at 1832 unity meeting at Lexington, KY.
- 1832: migrated to Texas and settled near San Augustine. Established Antioch church.
Date may have been 1833 when DeFee wrote, ''1 have started a society on the
Christian doctrine." Certainly in existence by 1836. Church never suffered division
over music question. Has always been a church of Christ. Still meets-the oldest
church of Restoraation Movement in continuous existence in Texas.
- Continued work as physician-preacher. Lived in San Augustine County most of his
life. Established churches in adjoining counties. Two reports sent to MH in 1847:
"There have been about 80 immersed into the Christian Church in this section, but
they are like sheep without a shepherd, gone astray. Oh! that the good Lord would
send some faithful one to plead his cause! I am here alone and not able to do
much for the cause."
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Texas

- Three preachers settled on adjoining farms in Shelby County and preached in "every
nook and cranny" of Shelby, San Augustine, Panola, and Rusk Counties: Council
Billingsley, P. F. Southern, John R. Tyer.
- This report from DeFee's
appears in Stone's
Christian Messenger,
September 1833, p.
281.

- This is the earliest report
from Texas to appear
in a brotherhood
periodical.
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Te::ru, Sabilte Dis,.irl.

lkAn FATIJI!:a STONG:
I h.ve lived in Texas tifteeo moolhs._
'H'llen 1 first c.me 10 tile couotry I found lbe people given to lIT
m.nner of unrighteousness, It brougbt me to much seriolls reo
l1cctioD, and a. dc!ire to reform them (rom their wickeuness, aod

10 turn tllem to God wilh .11 tlleir beart, and to be ilnmerseo 'or
tile remi.sioo of tlleir .ios, tll.l they migbt receive lI,e· [in 0
tile Holy Spirit. I koew 001 wllat to do as I bod oev.r made 10
attempt of the kiod, oor b.d beeo lutborized by tbe church 10
I'reach. At last 1 tbought if I bad any gift of .pirit it \... my
duty to improve it. I made tbe attempt, though it was
••id to be pOliti,ely .g.iolt tbe co ostitutioo of the Itate._
Pr.ise be to God, wbo .Iw.ys lupports lhe trllth, I h lYe fouod
110 difficulty. I have no doublillave beeo tbe iOllrumenl of
turoiog maoy from d.rkoess to Iigbt, .od from supentition and
traditioo to the word of God. I tbougbt 1 had 'tb81'eople in fi.ll
fello".bip. Btlt 00" liberty of coolcieoee iI allowed to .11 de.
nomioatio...; tbe Presbyteriao are comeing in and are tryiolf to
aeltro, lbat good .pirit tbat I bave been laboring to establi.b.
They tell lhe people I have no rigbt to preacb "itbout liceoce.
lod tbat I caooot make the lam. impressioo 00 the miad. of the
!Ieople .. they that have a licence (prie.ts) and are called. I ftOl
alooe bere o!o& the ooly ooe tb.t .taod, up tor tbe Chrislian f.ilb.
I "ant you to consider Illy case. If you thiok 1 am right, tr, to
II,Cnd me Iic...ce aod try to penuad. lome rod aod fa,thful
(;~rislian praacbeHo come and ..silt me io the goodly 1I'0rk J
am !aboring in. ~ am poor in "orldly goods. 1 Lave a larr;e
family of ,mall cblldren to "ark for. Myeducatioo i, limited.
I bave Itarted a society 00 the Cbristian doctrioe.
W,th every "ilb foryour "elfare botb io tbi, me and the life
to come. I remaio your alfectiooate brother io tbe Lord.
",111. DE~·l!:E.

LYNN D'SPAIN

- D'Spain family: French Hugenot. Migrated from VA to southern KY. Separate
Baptists; then part of Mulkey-Stone movement. Then migrated to AL and
Mississippi.
- 1835: wagon caravan left north AL for Texas. Most were Christians. Two preachers:
Lynn D'Spain and Dr. Mansi! Matthews. Caravan did not travel on Lord's day. Came
to be known as "the church on wheels and horseback."
- David Crockett accompanied caravan to Memphis. Had been neighbor of Mansil
Matthews in Trenton, TN. After crossing Mississippi, Crockett left with about 60
volunteers for Texas army. With a shout of "Hurrah for Texas" they headed for
Texas and the Alamo.
- 1836: caravan reached Fort Clark (Clarksville) on Red River. Political situation so
tense they stayed there for part of year. Services held in fort in winter, brush
arbor in summer. After San Jacinto, family felt safe to move on to Nacogdoches
area. Established Melrose church near Nacogdoches.
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MANSIL MATTHEWS
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- (1806-1891) English Puritan ancestors came to Amer. c. 1660. Family moved from NC
to KY, where Mancil was born, then to TN. Taught school in AL. Converted by
Lynn D'Spain. Began preaching immediately. Went to KY and studied medicine.
Physician-preacher for rest of life.
- 1835: with "church on wheels" that came to Texas. Left group when they arrived at
Fort Clark and joined Texas army. Army surgeon. At San Jacinto he was with
Sam Houston, and was attending his wounds, when Santa Ana was brought in captive.
- 1836: member of First Congress of Republic of Texas which met at Columbia on
October 4, 1836. Resigned from Congress and elected President of Board of Land
Commisioners of Red River County. Returned to Clarksville after war. D'Spains
gone. Leader in church until he moved to Rockwall County (1843). Reports in MH.
- 1861: opposed secession. Arrested by vigilantee committee and condemned to death at
Gainesville. E. M. Daggett persuaded court to reconsider and he was released.
- 1930's: Jewell Matthews (grandson) collected and compiled "Matthews Papers"-invaluable source of early Texas restoration history.
JOSEPH ADDISON CLARK
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- (1815-1901). Family migrated from NC to TN. Father died when he was 12, and he
had responsibility for mother and sisters. Turned off by religion. Changed name
from Zacheriah to Joseph Addison. One year at University of AL, then taught
school.
- 1839: went to Texas with mother and sisters. Lived in Austin with younger sister.
Started back to KY (1841), got as far as Nacogdoches County, but winter storms
made further travel impossible. Found home (as boarders) with D'Spain family.
Converted by Lynn D'Spain. Married Hetty D'Spain (1842).
- Dismissed from teaching job "because he had become a Campbellite." Devoted full
time to study and preaching. Practiced law. Edited Rusk Pioneer. Moved to
Palstine, then Galveston, and back to Palestine. Founded church in Palestine (1846).
Two sons, Addison and Randolph, were leaders in 1880's and 1890's, founded Addran
College, which became TCU. Father opposed sons in church division at Thorp Spring
over instrumental music (1894).
JOSEPH BRICE WILMETH
- (1807-1892) born in NC, lived in TN and married, then moved to Smithville, AR (1831).
Converted and began teaching. Held services in home.
- 1845: migrated to Peter's Colony, Texas on Trinity River with two other families.
Arrived Dallas, village of three log cabins, December 26, 1845. Moved on to Grand
Prairie and built cabin of hewn logs. Indian danger increased. Moved north of
McKinney and lived there for rest of life.
- 1846: helped McKinney family established Liberty Church. Distance inconvenient.
Moved old blacksmith shop into yard and began church (1847). Preached in meeting
in 1848 with 21 additions. Wilmeth would preach and establish churches all over
north Texas. Baptized hundreds. Two sons, James R. and Colin McKinney Wilmeth,
would be leading preachers after CW.
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BEGINNINGS IN DALLAS AND FORT WORTH
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- First sermon ever preached in Dallas was in 1845 by Amon McComas "lately from KY
and of the Christian faith." 1846: Wm. Rawlins established church at Lancaster.
Church was established in Dallas in 1855 or 1856. 1867: building built at Ross and
Market. Called "First Christian Church." First church building of any kind in Dallas.
1876: division over music. Group wanted instrument left and established Commerce
St. Christian Church. Original congregation moved to Pearl and Bryan in 1881, to
Garland Road in 1955, and is now the Highland Oaks church.
- Church established in Fort Worth in August 1855, by A. M. Dean with 9 members
(first religious organization of any kind in Fort Worth). Dean was itinerant farmerpreacher who worked in wheat harvest that summer and came into town on Sundays
with Bible and six-shooter. Dean conducted meeting in September and added 18.
Church met in log cabin on Belknap Street. Dr. J;l. F. Hall and R. M. Gano
sometimes preached in Fort Worth. Had 400 members by 1880's. Division over
music in 1897. By 1906 three "progressive" and three "conservative" churches.
Polytechnic Church of Christ was continuation of original church.
GROWTH BEFORE CIVIL WAR
- By 1845 there were probably about 25 congregations in sixteen counties with about
1,000 members (5th largest church in Texas). David Stout wrote to the MH from
Live Oak Well, Fayette County, in 1845 and reported there were churcheSTn
Fayette, Gonzales, Colorado, Montgomery, Nacogdoches, San Augustine, Jasper,
Fannin, and Red River Counties.
- By 1860 there were probably about 160 churches with 6,000 members (5th largest
church after Methodist, Baptist, Catholic, and Presbyterian in that order). Probably
about 100 active preachers. Carroll Kendrick, who preached in Texas from 1851
onward, said there were 160 churches in 1856.
IMPACT OF CIVIL WAR
Little opposition to military service in church in Texas. Some preachers served as
chaplains. Best known: J. R. Wilmeth and Dr. B. F. Hall. Hall served with
regiment of Texas Rangers commanded by Barton W. Stone. Hall seemed more
intent on killing Yankees than ministering to men. Asked how he felt about
northern brethren, he replied that he had none, they were all infidels.
Other Christians who served in Confederate army and would later become leaders in
Texas churches: Addison Clark, Randolph Clark, John T. Poe, Austin McGary,
Richard M. Gano, George Douglas (author of history of Liberty-Sylvana church).
- After the war David Lipscomb reported that in Texas "the preachers and the brethren
save a few, went headlong into the war, a part taking one side and a part another."
So after the war "the brethren in Texas do not talk across the 'Bloody Chasm;' they
talk each on his own side and maintain a moody reserve toward those on the
opposite side." But there were exceptions. An anonymous brother in Williamson
County wrote, "The brethren here were generally opposed to war in every form,
even during the recent contest and very few of them engaged in it." (GA, May
1868, p. 520)
- Civil War isolated churches from sister churches in South, including TN and KY where
they had looked for leadership. Gospel Advocate suspended publication 1861-66. After
Civil War Carroll Kendrick wrote to MH, "It has been a long time since I saw a copy
of the Millenial Harbinger, 6 or 7 years." Before CW, MH carried numerous reports
from Texas in each issue. But there were only two such reports between 1861 and
1869.
B. J. Humble 11-4

David Lipscomb and his wife left Nashville on May 27,
1872, and spent about four months touring Texas. They
travelled by steamer from New Orleans to Galveston,
then across Texas by train, wagon, horseback, and
muleback. Their route across Texas: Galveston, Houston,
Huntsville, Bryan, Brenham, Cameron, Waco, Fort Worth,
Quit man, and Mount Pleasant, then to Hot Springs,
Arkansas.
Lipscomb wrote ten articles for the Gospel Advocate
describing his impressions of Texas-the land, its people,
and the churches. These articles have been collected in
a book, David Lipscomb: Journalist in Texas, edited by
John Robinson.
At the town ofBryan, Lipscomb altended a "Stote Meeting" of churchu
ofCh,ist. Below is his summary of the reports he heard the,e, folloWld by a
town-by-iown tabulotion ofchurch conditions collotedfrom the ten dispatches
he sent.
At Bryan we found the meeting (the brethren called it the State Meeting) in
session. The object seemed to be to devise some plan for a more extended and
general evangelizing, to consult in reference to the establishment of a paper
and a college, with a Bible College annexed. The attention was chiefly directed
to the first subject.
We found quite a numoer of brethren, chiefly preachers, present. Many of
these we had known from character for many years, but had met none of
them. Brother Kendrick lives here. Brother S. Strickland, now 71 years old, a
man of transparent purity and singleness of purpose who has been a strong
man and is yet possessed of great power, intellectual and moral, was .here.
Brother W.H.D. Carrington of Austin, whose name and excellence of character has been familiar to us lor years. Brother Banton of Huntsville, Texas, a
man whose spirit and temper is above reproach. Brother ].1'. Poe, a valued
and acceptable correspondent of the Advocate; brother Dabney, one of the
good men of Texas, living not far from Brenham; brother Davis, one of the,
oldest disciples in Texas; brother Moore of Waco, the chainnan of the ineeting; brother J.A. Abney of Lampasas County, a man of activity and decision
was among the elder brethren of the meeting.
Among the younger members, we note brother ].R. Wilmeth of Kentuckytown, Crayson County, the secretary ofthe meetinii; brother 1.1. Dyches, the
editor of the Texas Christian Reforme" a new paper, and others.
In Collin County are eight ,congregations, I\ot many of them in good con'
dition. Brother C.P. Vance, Lexington, Burleson County. No organization;
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seven or eight members. Seven or eight congregations in the counry in a confused condition.
Huntsville church in Walker County, represented by brothers Poe and
Banton, was constituted in 1860 by brother B. Sweeny. The church has met
every Lord's day since, with a few exceptions. Numbers 100 members.
Brother Poe has been authorized to preach, but owing to his necessities does
not preach regularly; Sunday school of about 68 members; population of the·
town 1,700 or 1,800; on Northern Railroad. No other church of Christians
in the county,
Bryan, in Brazos County; about 100 members. The railroad brought a
number of brethren together; brother Kendrick moved in and preached;
church constituted about two years ago; numbers about 100; 2~ to 40 meet
regularly; a good Sunday school.
Waco;' brother T. Moore represents the church. About two years ago Dr.
Hall visited Waco; a church was constituted of 40 members. Brother Bantau
has since labored in the town and country; present number, 65 ot 70; Bible
class, 40 or ~O children. Brothers Moore and Lieman, a Gennan, Elders. The
sisters are very zealous and brother Moore is proud of them. All contribute on
Lord's day as well as engage in other parts of the worship. Two colored brethren preach in East Waco; have a congregation of 12~ members. Waco has
~ ,000 to 6,000 inhabitants; is on railroad.
At Austin, brother W.H.O. Carrington reported a congregation of 100,
first collected by brother Giles, 1849 or ,18~0. Have met regularly since on
the first day of the week to attend the ordinances. Have a good house nearly
completed. Austin has a population of about 10,000, A colored brother
Durant preaches among the blacks.
Georgetown, Williamson County; brother Strickland reports. Before the
war had about 70 members; were about equally divided upon politics. They
met weekly, discussid politics, grew more bitter until on motion of brother
Strickland they ceased to meet. During the war they were scattered to the'four
winds. The house was rendered useless. The brethren have never been collected. Brother Strickland durmg this year has raised a subscription of $32~ to'
build a house. Has put it under contract. The town has a good college building, fine water, a desirable country. The silence of the church for several years
,has silenced opposition. Brother Strickland has detennined for himself to vote
no more, nor meddle with politics.
'
At Circleville in the same county is a church planted 20 years ago. It is' a
living church; has not failed to meet on Lord's day ten times in as many years.
They stood aloof from politics and had no strife during the war.

HOUSTON
There is no congregation of disciples here and but few members in the city.
WACO
The Baptists, Methodists, two branches of Presbyterians, Romanists and
Episcopalians all have churches and edifices here. The Baptists and Methodists have the chief strength. The Christian brethren have a membership of.
about one hundred. They meet weekly for wonhip in a rented school house.
There are a number of excellent brethren and sisters here. We spoke three
times to interested audiences. The brethren were am:ious for us to remain,
thinking the prospect for doing good never before so good as now presented.
We regretted we could not remain. We think the brethren in Waco with
proper assistance from without must do well. The church ought to be built up.
It is one of the most important points in Texas.
FORT WORTH
At Fort Worth the young brethren A. and R. Clark, sons of Elder I.A.
Clark have a most flourishir.g school. It is no vocation with them, but the evidences of their popularity as teachers, especially with their pupils, are abu·ndant. Their school is an instrument for good, not only in an educational point
of view, but in the religious influence exerted.
We spoke fifteen times in Fort Wolth. We never had better attention than
Nas given us throughout our meeting. The ~hurch here is mai,!ly in good condition, with some matters needing watching. The membership is largely of
young persons. They seem earnest and devoted. The brethren have a substantial brick building erected at a heavy cost to a few. It needs to be completed in a
neat and comfortable manner. Neatness and comfort without ostentation or
display should characterize a house k>r Christian worship.
MOUNT PLEASANT
We passed through Mount Pleasant, the county seat of Titus County. It is a
pretty little place upon a hill of deep but white sand, has two or three hundred
inhabitants. and the finest courthouse we have seen in Texas. In Titus county
there are several churches--quite a number of brethren of our acquain,ance,
but we stopped to see none of them. They were reported to us in good order
except the coolness arrising from the bitterness of political strife still remains
to prevent cordial and harmonious action of the churches. Indeed this is the
one great cause of inactivity of the churches throughout Texas. The preachers
and the brethren save a few. went headlong into the war. a part taking one
side and a part another. Those of one class persecuted those of another. Some
preachers and prominant brethren are accused of having urged the mob to

hang or kill brother preachers differing from them in political opinion and
feeling. We heard brethren deliberately charge prominent preachers in the
state of becoming parties to certain rings in the legislature for swindling the
state and stealing by wholesale from the people. They actually charge that
they are now enjoying the fruits of these dishonest gains. Of course they do
not wish to hear these preachers. Others do·not wish to hear those who encouraged the mob to kill their preaching brethren of similar political sympathies with themselves. So they are divided. distrustful and inharmonious
throughout the state. A great number of the brethren and people of southern
sympathies do not wish to hear brethren preach who opposed them. Those of
opposite feelings do not wish to encourage and lack confidence in the preacher
who becallle bitter on the other side. So throughout the state the cause of
Christ is hampered; scarcely a preacher is heartily sustained because of this
feeling. The brethren in Texas do not talk across the "Bloody Chasm;" they
talk each on his own side and maintain a moody reserve toward those on the
opposite side.
•
Nor do we believe the Texas brethren worse in these things than brethren
elsewhere. The evil is more apparent because there was more division at home
among the teachers and brethren. And because our Texas teachers are less
closely devoted to the work of teaching. rely upon it less than teachers elsewhere, and are more ready to turn politician--run for sheriff--the legislature-become post-masters or prosecuting attorneys, clerks, etc., etc., than they are
in the older settled countries.
IN SUMMARY
Meeting houses are scarce, but we believe there are moCe men who sometimes preach, in proportion to the population, than in any state ill the union.
But the preachers have, like other people, gone there to better their foCtunes.
So they turn from preaching to any calling or opportunity that offen itself.
They practice law, medicine, speculate, run for sheriff, go to the legislature,
turn politician, or anything that offers money. Many of them are men of uncertain morab who have drifted off from the older settlements on account of
lack of moral standing. Under these circumstances they cannot exert a very
great moral weight. Nor are they well sustained. This is a great fault with the
Christian brethren throughout the state. There are a number of young men
growing up to service in the church. Those raised at home if encouraged can
be sustained more easily with a little help, will be more reliable, and in the end
do much more good than any place-hunten from abroad.
Again the craving, discontented spirit that frequently prompts dissatisfaction and removal is inimical to true Christian culture. It matters but little
where we live here in comparison with the importance of securing a home in
heaven, with the companionship of the blessed forever.
D.L.
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Our Roots in the Restoration . ..
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The Foundation's First Editor
B. J. HUMBLE

The name of the present editor of the
Firm Foundation is well known through-
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out our brotherhood. But there are probably many readers of the Foundation who
know nothing about Austin McGary, its
first editor.
Early Life
Austin McGary was born in Huntsville,
Texas, February 6, 1846, and as a child
played with the children of General Sam
Houston. Austin's father, Isaac McGary
had fought with Sam Houston for Texas
independence at San Jacinto. And when
the battle was won and the Mexican General Santa Anna captured. it was Isaac
McGary who was ordered to guard Santa
Anna through the night.
Young Austin McGary was barely 16
when the Civil War broke out, and he and
Sam Houston, Jr. joined the UHuntsville
Grays." McGary saw no active fighting
in the Civil War, as his unit guarded the
Texas-Louisiana coast.
After the war, Austin McGary returned
to Madison County and served two terms
as sheriff. Texas was still frontier country in 1870's, wild and lawless, and McGary became noted for a courage like
steel. On one occasion he disarmed and
arrested John Wesley Hardin, a notorious
desperado who had killed 27 men. McGary
never killed a man. But once, when McGary had holstered his guns and moved
toward an outlaw, the outlaw went for his
guns and was killed on the spot by McGary's deputies.
After two terms as sheriff, McGary
worked for the state, transporting convicted criminals from forts along the Mexican border to the state penitentiary. He
and one assistant sometimes transported
as many as eight prisoners, traveling
alone for days through frontier country
infested with hostile Indians and bands
of desperadoes. Yet McGary never lost a
prisoner in two years.
Conversion and Preaching
McGary was not a religious man, was
even a skeptic. in those early days. But
after he quit law enforcement work and
returned to Madison County in 1880. he
began studying Christian evidences. including Alexander Campbell's 1829 debate
with Robert Owen. And when Henry
Hamilton came to Madisonville to hold
a meeting in 1881, McGary's sister was
baptized, persuaded Austin to attend the
meeting. and he too was baptized.
McGary then plunged into a serious
study of the Bible and soon began preaching. He moved to Austin in 1883, where
W. E. Hall. a "progressive" from the
North, was preaching for the Austin
church. McGary opposed his views and
soon left the Austin congregation to worship at Pecan Springs outside town.
The brethren in Texas were holding an
annual "state meeting" back in those days,
and in 1884 McGary attended the "state
meeting" in Bryan. What he saw and
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heard convinced him that "many innovations upon apostolic Christianity were being ushered in upon us." J. W. McGarvey
had come to Texas to be the featured
speaker at the Bryan "state meeting,"
and -McGary feared that his emphasis
was transforming the gospel preacher into
a pastor. McGary later wrote that when
he returned home from the state meeting,
he "soon determined to begin the publication of this paper, to expose everything
in the work and worship of the church"
for which there is no Biblical authority.
Firm Foundation
T·he Gospel Advocate carried an advertisement in its August 6, 1884, issue. in
which McGary announced his plans to
begin a new paper to be called the Firm
Foundation. The name was chosen because
Christ is the foundation on which the
church is built, a.nd thus, the church has
a "firm foundation" in Christ. The first
issue of the Firm Foundation appeared in
September of 1884. (It is noteworthy that
McGary had been a Christian less than
three years when he began editing the
Foundation.)
McGary had no subscription list. As
J. D. Tant recalled later, McGary printed
only 500 copies of the first issue, sent a
copy to everyone he could think of. and
then shoved the remaining copies under
his bed. It was a real act of faith to begin
a new periodical in Texas in the 1880's.
Many other periodicals such as the Texa8
Christian Reformer (1872) and Texas
Christi..n Monthly (1876) had begun but
only the Firm Foundation would survive
to serve the brotherhood in the twentieth
century. McGary received invaluable counsel and financial assistance from Elijah
Hansbrough and J. W. Jackson. The subscription list climbed to the 5.000 mark
within four or five years, and the Foundation became a bi-weekly paper on February I, 1887, and a weekly on March
7, 1889.
As McGary made it clear from the beginning. the Foundation would "assume
a stern air" in dealing with innovations
in the church; and McGary went at the
task with the courage of a frontier sheriff. The most urgent issue, in McGary's
judgment, was the "rebaptism question."
The issue was whether it was proper to
accept those who had been immersed, but
not specifically for the remission of sins,
into the membership of the churches.
McGary took a strong stand against this
practice which he termed "shaking in the
Baptists!' McGary was clearly in the minority in that day. The most influential
journal in the South was the Gospel Advocate. Its editor, David Lipscomb, did
not believe that it was necessary for
Baptists to be rebaptized, and he and McGary debated the issue for years in their
papers.
But there were other issues that concerned McGary. He saw the dangers in

Austin McGary (1846-1927) began tho
Firm Foundation in 1884 and served as
its editor until 1901. Humble's article
gives some insights into Gary's colorful
life and his reasons for establishing the
Foundation.
the missionary society and instrumental
music. and, like David Lipscomb and the
Advocate. took a strong stand against
the "progressives" on these questions.
When the Austin congregation was host
for the "state meeting" in 1886, McGary
wrote that he planned to attend "just as
we would a Methodist conference." His
worst fears were realized. The "state
meeting" organized the Texas Christian
Missionary Society. There was strong opposition, and the church in Austin divided.
The group who opposed the missionary
society became the nucleus of the University Avenue Church of Christ.
McGary sold the Founda.tion to J. W.
Jackson in 1901. lived in California, OregOD. and Arkansas, then returned to Houston, Texas where he served 8S an elder of
the Heights church until his death in 1927.
Appraisal
What were the lasting results of McGary's work?
J. D. Tant wrote. "Of all the men I
ever intimately associated with, I think
McGary was the greatest teacher and
strongest writer we ever had in Texas.
and did more to hold down departures
than any other man!'
And Lane Cubstead has said, "Had it
not been for McGary's life, his paper, his
indominable spirit, Texas might have been
lost completely to the group which became
the Disciples of Christ."
As the Restoration movement suffered
tragic division. those who were faithful
to the conservative cause were sustained
and led by David Lipscomb and the Gospel
Advocate in Tennessee, and By McGary
and the Firm Foundation in Texas. The
church today owes these two men a great
debt of gratitude.
FIRM FOUNDATION-AUGUST I, 1978
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COLLIN McKINNEY WILMETH
1848 - Birth:

Jan. 2, 1848, two miles north of McKinney, Texas.

1867 - Entered College of the Bible, Lexington, Kentucky, studied under
J. W. McGarvey. Graduated from College of the Bible (1871). Preached
with R. C. Horn throughout middle Tennessee.
1873 - Married Mary Griffeth Rutherford, Lebanon, Tenn., August 12, 1873.
1874 - Began written debate with David Lipscomb on "Laying on of hands."
Continued for five years.
1875 - Worked for one year as North Texas State Evangelist.
1876 - Preached for congregation in Houston.
1875 - Began publication of Texas Christian Monthly from McKinney with his
brother, J. R. Wilmeth. Continued from March, 1875, through Sept., 1876.
1876 - Established churches in Granbury, Stephenville, Comanche, Hamilton,
Blanket, and Brownwood.
1876 - Texas. Christian (a weekly) succeeded the monthly.
1877 - Texas Christian merged with Iron Preacher to form Christian Preacher.
1877-81 - Preached for Dallas congregation after organ was removed. Established
publishing house and published The Watchman, a daily secular newspaper.
1881-83 - Served as State Evangelist out of Waco.
1883-86 - Taught languages at Thorp Springs.

J

Dean of Students.

1885 - Christian Preacher merged with Gospel Advocate.
of "Texas Department."
1886 - Moved to Dallas to establish Nazareth University.
Street congregation in West Dallas.
1888 - Held meeting in Corinth, Arkansas.

Wilmeth made co-editor
Preached for Commerce

Invited to move there.

1889 - Moved Nazareth University to Corinth and became local evangelist.

1
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1890 - Revived Christian Preacher.

Published from Corinth at least until 1895.

1891-94 - Series of four Wilmeth-Hall debates held in Arkansas and Texas.
Wilmeth had participated in several earlier debates including two with
Willis A. Jarrell, the Baptist who wrote Gospel in Water (1886 and 1888)
and one with Jacob Ditzler, the famous Methodist debater (1890).
1897 - March-July:

survey trip through Monterrey, Victoria, and Tampico, Mexico.

1897 - Left Corinth, Ark., with ten or twelve families to lead them to Tampico,
Mexico (Oct. 28, 1897).
1898 - April: Arrived in Tampico.
at Bryan City.

j

Part settled at Tampico; others settled

1898 - Died from pneumonia and exhaustion during a yellow fever epidemic,
October 11, 1898. Buried in Bryan City, Mexico.
--Nick Kassebaum
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LIBERALISM IN THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT
1850-1900 - Liberal theology emerges in German universities, spreads to British
and American universities. Leaders: Friedrich Hegel, Friedrich Schleiermacher, Albrecht Ritschl, Julius Wellhausen, F. C. Baur, Ernst Troeltsch.
1869 - Dr. L. L. Pinkerton argued against inerrancy of the Scripture and for open
membership. "First liberal" in our brotherhood (Garrison and DeGroot,
The Disciples ~ Christ).
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1870's - George Longan and Alexander Proctor accept some conclusions of German
liberalism in Missouri Christian Lectures.

1878 - W. T. Moore (preacher for Central Christian Church in Cincinnati (18661878) went to London as a missionary. Established "undenominational"
church and practiced open membership.
1882 - Christian-Evangelist was established through a merger of the Evangelist
(B. W. Johnson, ed.) and the Christian (J. H. Garrison, ed.). Johnson
and Garrison were co-editors until Johnson's death in 1894. Garrison was
editor 1894-1912.
1889 - R. C. Cave sermon in Central Church, St. Louis, espoused many views of
German liberalism: that Abraham was ignorant of the true God, that the
Bible is an evolution rather than a revelation, "and denied the virgin birth
and resurrection of Jesus.

1891 - Old Faith Restated, J. H. Garrison, editor.
1893 - J. W. McGarvey began regular column "Biblical Criticism" in Christian
Standard. Christian-Evangelist more sympathetic toward liberalism. Journals begin to oppose one another.

1894 - Disciples Divinity House established at the University of Chicago at the
suggestion of Wm. R. Harper. Herbert L. Willet was Dean. Edward S. Ames.
1890's - Young preachers enroll at Yale Divinity School for graduate study.
"Campbell Institute" organized in 1896.
1908 - Disciples of Christ joined the Federal Council of Churches.

J

1908 - Charles Clayton Morrison became editor of Christian Century. Open commitment to liberal viewpoint. Cut ties with Disciples and became lI undenominational journal of religion" in 1918.
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1909 - Centennial of Declaration and Address celebrated at Pittsburg.
over Willet and other speakers.

Controversy

1912 - R. H. Crossfield became President of College of the Bible after McGarvey's
death. Liberal faculty members were chosen. Hall L. Calhoun, Dean,
tried to keep the school conservative, but failed, and left in 1917.
1924 - Cincinnati Bible Seminary established.
1920's - Controversy over theological liberalism and the practice of open membership on the mission field. A separate convention was held in 1926, and the
North American christian Convention was begun.

J

--B. J. Humble

NORTH-LIPSCOMB CORRESPONDENCE

l

S. N. D. North's Letter to Lipscomb

(June 17, 1907)

Among the papers that come to the office is the Gospel Advocate. Examination of it has resulted in a little confusion of mind as to its denominational
connection. At times it seemed to be identified with the Disciples of Christ,
at times to represent a distinct body.

I was just on the point of writing to

you to ask you about the matter when a letter was received from Rev. William
J. Campbell, of Marshalltown, Iowa, speaking of over three thousand "churches
of Christ," not now connected with the Disciples of Christ, though formerly
belonging to that body. He also enclosed a list of preachers of the churches
of Christ, printed by the McQuiddy Printing Company, of Nashville, apparently
the same company that prints the Gospel Advocate, and named the Gospel Advocate
as a paper representing these churches.
A comparison of the list of editors with this list of preachers showed
that all three are included in it. This seemed at once to solve the problem.
A compariseu, bowever, with the list of preachers in the lIAmerican Home Missionary," showed your name and Mr. Elam's name as belonging to the Disciples of
Christ. The problem remaining unsolved, the quickest and most satisfactory way
seemed to be to go straight to headquarters.
I would like to know:
1. Whether there is a religious body called "church of Christ," not
identified with the Disciples of Christ, or any other Baptist body, Regular,
Primitive, United?
2. If there is such a body, has it any general organization, with headquarters, officers, district or general conventions, associations, or conferences?
3. How did it originate, and what are its distinctive principles?
4. How best can there be secured a complete list of the churches?

David Lipscomb's Reply to North

]
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(June 22, 1907)

Laying no claim to "headquarters," the movement that resulted in what is
now known as the IIChristian Church,lI or "Church of Disciples," began wih the
declaration and address of Elder Thomas Campbell, in Pennsylvania, about a
century ago. The purpose, end, and means of this work are set forth in the
following extracts:
"Our desire, therefore, for our brethren and ourselves, would be that,
rejecting human opinions and the inventions of men, as of an authority, or as
having any place in the church of God, we might forever cease from further contentions about such things, returning to and holding fast by the original
standard, taking the divine word alone for our rule, the Holy Spirit for our
teacher and guide to lead us into all truth, that by so doing we may be at peace
among ourselves, follow peace with all men, and holiness~ without which no man
shall see the Lord. 1I Again: "For the sole purpose of promoting simple~ evangelical Christianity~ free from all mixture of human opinion and inventions of
men." Again: "Nothing ought to be received into the faith or worship of the
church~ or made a term of communion among Christians~ that is not as old as the
New Testament." They should follow "after the example of the primitive church
as exhibited in the New Testarnent~ without any additions whatsoever of human
opinions in the inventions of men."
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These show the keynote of the movement. The maintenance of these positions soon separated those holding them from those that did not accept the
principle. The plea commended itself to many of the different churches and of
no church, and the Christians or Disciples increased rapidly and the churches
multiplied. As they increased in number and wealth, many desired to become
popular also, and soug~t to adopt the very human inventions that in the beginning
of the movement had been opposed--a general organization of the churches under
a missionary society with a moneyed membership, and the adoption of instrumental
music in the worship. This is a subversion of the fundamental principles on
which the churches were based.
Division of sentiment on these and the principle of fidelity to the
Scriptures involved in them produced divison among the disciples. The policy
of the churches being purely congregational, the influences work slowly and the
division comes gradually. The parties are distinguished as they call themselves
"conservatatives" and "progressivest" as they call each other "antis" and
lldigressives."

J

In many places the differences have not as yet resulted in separation.
There are some in the conservative churches in sympathy with the progressives,
who worship and work with the conservatives because they have no other church
facilities. The reverse of this is also true. Many of the conservatives are
trying to appropriate the name "churches of Christ" to distinguish themselves
from lIChristian or Disciples' Churches. 1I But the latter in all their publications
and the proceedings of their conventions call themselves "churches of Christ,"
moved possibly, by the desire to head off the effort of the other party to
appropriate the name as distinctive.

1

The progressive, through their society organizations, gather and publish
statistics that make a show. But they claim not over half of the churches--in·
all about twelve thousand--as working with them.
With this statement, much of which you may think needless, I answer:

J

1. There is a distinct people taking the word of God as their only and
sufficient rule of fatih, calling their churches "churches of Christ," or
"churches of God," distinct and separate in name, work, and rule of faith from
all other bodies or peoples.

1

2. They are purely congregational and independent in their policy and
work, so have no general meetings or organizations of any kind.
3. Their aim is to unify all professed Christians "in the sole purpose
of promoting simple, evangelical Christianity as God reveals it in the Scriptures,
free from all human opinions and inventions of men."

I.
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4. Owing to these differences still at work among the churches there is
more or less demoralization in many churches as to how they stand or what their
numbers are. I know of no way to obtain the statistics desired other than to get
the addresses of the different churches and address a circular asking the number
of each church.
These'disciples have separated from the "Christian Churches" that grew out
of the effort to restore pure primitive Christianity, by remaining true to the
original prupose and the principles needed to develop it, while these churches
have departed from this end and have set aside the principle of fidelity to the
word of God as the only and sufficient rule of faith and practice for Christians.
This seems to give as correct an idea of the fact concerning these churches as
I can give ....
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST.
HISTORY.

J

1

J

In their early history tho churches which have come
to he known by the name of "Disciples of Christ" empha-,i"l'd the distinctively apostolic charac!,,~ of the
individual church, not merely lIS a worsillpmg congrego.tion nnd a working force, but as an autonomous
eeclesinstical body_ As set forth in the" deelaration
nnd ad.lre,s" by·Alexander Cnmpbell,' these ehurchc.
deplorod human creeds and S)'stems and pr.otcsted
agninst considering anything lIS a matter of fa, til and
duty for which there could not bo proclueed a "Thus
saith the Lord," either in expressed terms or from
approved precedent, and held that thoy should follow "after the example of tho primitivo church exhibited in the New Testament without nny additions
whatever of human opinions or inventions of ffiC'n:"
With this basis of action they adop"",1 lIS the h)'note of their movement, "Whero the Scriptures spoak,
we opeak; where tho Scriptures are silent, wo are
silent."
As the churches increased in membership nnd wealth,
hO""ever, there arose, in the opinion of some, a desire
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for popularity and for such "human inventions" as
hnd beell deplored in tho beginning ·of the movement.
Chir{ ELmong these If inventions" were, a general orgnniZlltion of the churches into a missionary society
with a "money basis" of membership, and ths use of
. instrumental music in church worship.

It Wlls inevitable that such divergencies of opinion
should result in tho formation of opposing parties, and
these parties wero variously called "Conservatives"
and ftprogressives," or "Antis" and "Digressives."
Actual divisions, however, came slowly. Many who
sympathized with the Progressives continued to worship and work with tile Conservative.. because they
had no other church facilities; on tho other hand,
many Conservatives associated with the Progressiv,,"
for a similar reason.
(Note the use of Lipscomb's letter
to S.N.D, North. BJH)
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Formula in Flux: Reformation for
the Disciples of Christ?
Liveliest issue facing the brotherhood today concerns
the effort to reconstruct certain aspects of polity
and principle for more effective Christian witness.

]

R.ONALD E. OSBORN

:to THE PECULIAR chemistry of the Christian
Churches (Disciples of Christ) is an unstable com·
pound of tradition represented -by the formula
RFU: R = Restoration of ppmitiv.e Christianity;
F
Freedom in Christ; U
Union of all Christians.
The Igth century American frontier provided
conditions under which that formula generated
great spiritual power, but in the 20th century it has
proved increasingly unstable. Though various at·
tempts have been made to combine the elements in
differing proportions (RF.U t, RF.U T) or to con·
centrate on one or two of the elements, washing the
others out, discomfiture has been the recent lot of
Disciples as the tradition simmered in uneasy flux.
Will a new formula capable of stability emerge in
'ur time? A study of the old RFU formulation will
.,elp to answer that question.

=

=

I

]

]
]

]
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R. Restoration of the apostolic church was a goal
virtually axiomatic for many Protestants a century
and a half ago. What emerged in the particular
Disciple expression of. the principle was simon'pure
congregationalism, with no connectional structure.
The church and its members were called by biblical
names--Church of Christ, Christian Church, Church
of God, Disciples, Christians and so on. Baptism
was by immersion of penitent believers. The Lord's
Supper was observed every Sunday under the minis·
try of local elders as the essential feature of Chris·
tian worship. Disciples firmly believed that they
were "taking the country" with their reasonable,
biblical, Christ·centered faith.
F. Freedom was the supreme value on the fron·
tier, and the early Disciples sought to guarantee it
negatively by rejecting creeds, connectional church
structure, speculative theology and an educated pro·
fessional ministry. The positive side of freedom
appeared in the initiative of individual Disciples in
starting thousands of churches, hundreds of religious
journals, and scores of colleges (many of which soon
"llapsed) . The deepest fear about any new develop,ent these days-whether toward church union or
Dr. Osborn is dean of Christian Theological Seminary in
Indianapolu.
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toward strengthening the denomination's own insti·
tutions-is not that it may be unscriptural but that
it may pose a threat to the freedom and the oppor·
tunity for responsible initiative which Disciples so
earnestly cherish.
U ..At the beginning, union of Christians was the
avowed goal; restoration was the means of achieving
it; guarantee of freedom was the assurance of in·
clusiveness. Denominationalism was reprehended
not only as unscriptural but also as viciously sever·
ing the body of Christ. The strategy for Christian
union was to dissolve all ecclesiastical structure and
let local congregations take their stand on the Bible
alone as churches of Christ supporting one another
in brotherly affection. It was precisely this process
that marked the emergence of the Disciples as a
"particular people," convinced that as frontier pres·
byteries and Baptist associations dissolved, all Chris·
tians would sink into "union with the body of
Christ at large."
The irony was that these Disciples who sought
unity on "the divine pattern" with a biblical name
soon became a sect "everywhere spoken against."
The movement grew by evangelism or proselytism,
with little distinction drawn between the two. The
ideal of unity, Disciples felt, would be realized when
"the plea" had swept the Christian world. Sectarian
as this attitude was, they never ceased to pray in the
words of John 17; today their most responsive nerve
is touched by the words "Christian unity."
II
Was ·the original formula, after all, plain RFU?
Disciples have tended to think so.. !...s~ould say that
from 1830 to Ig00 the formula was really R.F,U, if
not R ..FlOU. It may be that in many inStances the
element escapea entirely, except for a lingering
fragrance of sanctity. But such a charge must not be
brought against all members of the denomination.
Even 'in the most sectarian period of their history,
when Disciples lived in spiritual and intellectual
isolation from the rest of Christendom, there were
great minds and spirits among them who continued
to think, often with originality and daring, in
catholic and ecumenical terms. Before 1goo, how·
ever, scarcely anyone would have departed from the

o
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RFU Cormula. with the R retammg at least equal
valuc with each oC the other elements.
The 20th century demonstrated the instability of
the Connula anti left Disciples wondering where to
lurn.
R. It is the element of restoration that has prov~d
lIIoSt troublesome. By J 906 the federal census of
religious bodies registered a division between modcratcs
(Disciples of Christ) a'1d absolutim
(Churches of Christ). The 'absolutists rejected such
··innovations" as missionary societies and the use of
musical instruments in worship.
Alnlost at once the outlines of a second schism
began to appear. Restorationists who. had accepted
the missionary society as a legitimate expedient
sltunulecl at the De1.... attitude emerging among Disciples of openness to "the denominations"; they
mnsitlered membership in the Federal Council of
Churches and comity on the mission field a compromise in fundamentals. Far. more explosive was
their concern over the growing practice of "open
membership," the reception of baptized but unimmersed persons from other communion~ by transfer
without immersion. In )927 the restorationists
launched a separate conventlon-a regular assemiiIy
of chuTches. \Ve now have in the restorationisl camp
"loyal" or "independent" or "direct support" missionaries, Bible colleges, youth camps, publishing
enterprises. Although no final schism has been
acknowledged, tod'ay one can readily identify individual ministers as "cooperative" or "independent." Generally speaking, urban churches and congregations with a full-time, seminary-educated ministry are cooperati'·e. For the independents the formula tends to emerge as plain RF_
Meanwhile among cooperative Disciples, who
think of themselves as the "main body," restorationism has been fatally weakened. Within the past 25
years the "functional system of church organization"
has become a virtual mark of orthodoxy; it was
developed on pragmatic, not restorationist tenns.
The biblical and theological scholarship of recent
decades has made restorationism untenable: ·it has
destroyed the mentality within which restoration ism
flourished. As a result the characteristic practices of
DiSCIples are now rationalized purely on grounds of
freedom and of ecumenical significance or-to an
astounding degree-<lf tradition. Most Disciples who
have TeP.~~lat_ed ~estorationism have -.!!O adequate
basis for justifying their congregational ism, weekly
Cc;!!!.muni_o_r:t.. _iEImersion-baptism. boards of elders
and deacons (vestiges of a one-ume lay ministry)
oLother distinctive practices. They have even less
guidance. in formulating new procedures for new
times. except what may be uncritically absorbed
from the culture.
.
It is probably accurate to say that among the
"cooperative" Disciples the fonnula has really become FU. Some of them have violently repudiated
the element of restoration. a small group tried to
1164

alchemize it into something it never was (e.p;.,
"restoring the spirit of the New Testament"), while
the majority neither realize that it is gone nor miss
it--even on occasion repeating the word with
reflex of traditional emotion.
F. Freedom remains a prime value among Disciples. Most of them recognize that the adjective
"Christian" sets certain limits on liberty; some would
like to see the limits clarified but are not sure how
this can be done_ Meanwhile, the organized brotherhood has countered a tendency toward anarchy by
developing a conscience on responsible cooperation.
Disciples have reared an impressive structure of
awkwardly intermeshed but genuinely effective voluntary agencies which report to the International
(U.S.A. and' Canada) Convention of Christian
Churches (Disciples of Christ). In effect, they have a
central budget. With no theologically legitimized
structure of authority or coercion, the enterprise
succeeds through conscientious commitment, effec·
tive communication (even propaganda) and-as any
realist must admit-the knowledge that a minister
is more likely to get ahead if he works within the
cooperative machinery. Disciples continue to resist
any restriction on freedom. Many of them will also
resist any' change in the particular institutions by
which Disciples have sought to protect their liberty,
under the illusion that other American Christians
are not so fully dedicated to this ideal.
U. Unity moved to the emotional fore with eac~
passing deLade d,uring the first half of the 20U.
century. During the past generation the International Convention authorized unity negotiations
with the American Baptist Convention and with the
Conference on Ch urch Union (Greenwich Plan);
both terminated without success. The Unity Commission is now engaged in conversations with the
United Church of Christ and with the Consultation
on Church Union (the so-called Blake-Pike proposal). But despite a vast reservoir of commitment
to a united church (outlines not defined), there is
genuine disillusionment with shining ideals gone
glimmering, disillusionment accompanied by the
suspicion that the goal of a united church may be
as illusory as that of world peace or prohibition.
#

III
Disciples have dubbed their great "program em·
phasis" for the 1960s the Decade of Decision_ This
decade, and perhaps the next, may well prove to
be just that-a period when they must wrestle with
decisions affecting their destiny. I would suggest
four areas of concern#
I. The nature 01 the church. The old-line Disciples had a biblically determined if wooden doctrine of the church which was basically sound exce'
for its failure to discern the need for corporate i_
stitutions beyond the congregation. \Vith the collapse of restorationist legalism went a general deemphasis on the biblical doctrine of the church. The
THE CHRISTIAN CENTURY
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\ow 1 A.m Ready for
fhe Gospel of Christ

Up from Emancipation
By Ronald E. Osborn

T MUST be understood at the outset that I
regard myself, with due modesty of course, as
:rholly enlightened and emancipated. And while
the confession I am about to make is cast in per,onal terms, my situation is not unique. Though
1 professor who has crossed the threshold of middle
1ge, I see myself as a typical member of the con.emporary seminary community, and I speak not
Jf my own private spiritual condition but of the
;nward plight of the modern theological sophisticate, wherever he may be found.
I have fallen under the influences which have
,haped the thinking of a ministerial generation. I
have been exposed, belatedly, to Kierkegaard and
Berdyaev; I have read my share of Banh and
:'i iebuhr and Tillich and Bultmann. I know that
now I must dig into Bonhoeffer and Thielecke. All
this entitles me to feel a considerable sense of intellectual superiority toward my friend of Bible
College days and the members of my congregation
II'ho cling to the traditional concepts of religion,
and especially toward those ministers in later middle age who still hold to liberalism and think in
terms enunciated by Harry Emerson Fosdick.
Not only do I feel superior to all this: my spiritual-intellectual autobiography is the story of rebellion against it. For I was not emancipated
easily. N ow I find myself standing within, but in
some measure also over against, a Christian community which perpetuates traditions from which
I have been delivered. So at times I am uncomfortable within the church, and frequently a bit
lonely, though I console myself with assurances of
my superiority. Such intellectual arrogance has its
rewards; yet the loneliness is on occasion, I must
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confess, a bit frightening. Still I must be willing
to climb the dizzy heights of freedom. And as I
press on I find myself reflecting how my character
has been formed by the inherited formulations of
Christian thought and by my struggle to be free of
them. Consider the proclamation of my spiritual
emancipation.

I
To begin with, I have affirmed my liberation
from puritanism. I speak here of the fundamental
tradition in American religion, altered by the passing of more than three centuries since the days of
the Pilgrini Fathers' but still a major element in
the spiritual environment in which I was reared.
Christianity was an austere sort of faith which
frowned on all sinful pleasures and darkly suspected any SOrt of pleasure at all. Church people were
expected to abstain from every evident form of
wickedness, a thing not too difficult to manage since
the prevailing sins were held to be drinking, dancing, card-playing, theater-going, and wearing shorts
at a Christian youth camp. It was generally understood that leaders in the church would refrain from
smoking and from profane or vulgar speech. The
more zealous not only governed their own lives by
the negative code here suggested but sought to
impose their standard of conduct on the community at large.
ow I have struck off the shackles of puritanism. I have come to see that it often results psychologically in harmful repression and religiously in
self-righteousness. My mind is too wholesome, my
spirit too clear of illusion for any of that. I know.
how to let myself go - within limits of course. I
learned to play cards as a symbol of my emancipation, and on occasion to smoke for the same reason
lhough finding little intrinsic pleasure in it. I say
"hell" and "damn" rather more often than is good
for the vigor of my English style and enjoy a type
of funny story "'hich once was not told in polite
company. Indeed I consider it my duty to read
certain novels once thought scandalous in order to
know what people are thinking. When traveling
I no longer drive to the next town to avoid eating
(327)
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in a restaurant which serves liquor, though I do
not drink wine - except in Europe. I understand
that alcoholism is a disease, that sex is natural and
wholesome, and my nose is not blue.
To be perfectly honest, though, 1 sometimes
wonder if the population in general has not lost
all sense of moral standards. In my more thoughtful moments 1 am troubled by the blatant exploitotion of sex in contemporary America, by ti,e
incre~se of gross ond profane speech, by the,sensational appeal to ti,e vulgar in literature. In any
case, we will not go back to puritanism with its long
face and high collar and stiff neck. Relax, man.
Let yourself go.
1 must add tI,at by now 1 am pretty well freed
from the influence of that pietism which for so long
pervaded religious life in this country. I have not
been untouched by the ideal of fervent personal
spirituality which once was so strong, with its em·
phasis on daily Bible reading, family devotions,
going to prayer meeting, giving oneself to periods
of fervid free prayer in public worship, examining
one's spiritual condition, and keeping oneself unspotted from the world. These practices were all
part of the spiritual culture in which 1 was reared,
and 1 have not wholly abandoned them, not as
much as many seminarians I know. But I must
confess that my inner life lacks the sense of elation
which once characterized the earnest Christian.
1 have too many questions about the life of
prayer in a world of science, especially in a world
so conscious of psychology, to give myself unreservedly to the kind of devotion which antedated
our present sophistication. I have learned how to
get prayers for public worship from a book, and
while I admit there is a kind of formality here
which does not often rise to ti,e spiritual heights
of thoughtful free prayer at its best, I find that
these prayers written by others surpass in meaning
what I - or my ministerial colleagues - ordinarily
put fonh in ex tempore prayer. 1 am particularly
annoyed by the cliches of pietistic conversation.
\Vhen a well meaning brother murmurs "God bless
you" after a church service I break into a sweat,
and when Billy Graham closes a broadcast with his
trademark, "And may the Lord bless you real
good," I ask in irritation, "How corny can you
get?" I confess that as the old pietistic practices
wither away, I wonder about the state of spirituality
in our contemporary churches with their biblical
illiteracy, the formalizing or elimination of prayer
life, the constant committee meetings and the shallow kind of fellowship cultivated at the endless
round of dinners and panies. Yet I am sure that
the old pietism is not the answer. I have freed
myself from regarding my soul as a spiritual hothouse plant to be forced into bloom by superheated
devotional practices and shel tered from all contact
with the real world. I am emancipated from pietism.

8
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I am also emancipated from biblicism. 1 am a
Protestant, and my particular spiritual forefathers
used to speak of our folk as pre-eminently "the
people of the Book." I The old-timers in ou,
churches could give a chapter·and-verse for every.
thing we did and demanded a prooftext for every
proposed innovation. The Bible was the infallible
Word of God, and all 1l1an had to do was obey. It
is a far cry from this old "cover-ro·cover" faith to
the knowledge of the Bible which I share with
others in tI,e seminary community. The impact o[
natural science, of evolutionary thought, of hi.
torical criticism, of form criticism. of demythologiz.
ing, have left us with a Bible mterly unlike the
Book our mothers read.
I find tI,at the Bible is still a powerful emotion.
al symbol and that a good many ministers - per.
haps even I - resort to a prooftext when trying to
dragoon reluctant laymen into the support of mis.
sions or the practice of tithing. 1 read the new
biblical theologians with mingled feelings, some.
times of gratitude that a scholar so evidently sophisticated and well·informed still finds so much
relevant truth in the Bible, at other times of ex·
asperation that a pious commentator has ignored
the whole critical enterprise. While I confess that
the passing of the old·line generally recognized
authority of the Bible has left popular Protestant·
ism with a gaping hole in its foundations, I must
say in all honesty that the old biblicism is washed
lip and I cannot seek to revive it.
II

Along with biblicism I am emancipated from
legalism. I realize how quickly histOric Protestant·
ism fell from its high concept of grace to an ac·
ceptance of the Bible as God's Law and how largely
Christian living has subsequently been interpteted
as the keeping of divine commands. As I consider
my forebears, it seems that ethical decision was easy
for them. They could readily find a "Thus·saith·
the·Lord." The only question was one of willing·
ness to obey. But I cannot be a legalist.
The old view of plenary inspiration went with
my repudiation of biblicism. Illy study of history
has shown the human sources, the changing character, and the histOrical relativity of biblical ideals
of ethics. In contemporary life I am forced to
confront moral decisions for which there is no
certain guidance, no absolute wrong to repudiate
utterly, no unequimcal right to choose gladly and
gallantly. And theologically I know enough of St.
Paul to recognize that a man cannot find peace by
keeping the law.
But all this leayes me in a precarious ethical
situation. ~Iy contemporaries and I operate within
a general moral framework shaped by the now-vanished certainties. The prevailing code was formed
by a common belief in the Ten Commandments,
for example, as absolute, and in my superior non·
The Pulpit

Fundamental Errors in the Disciple
Restoration Plea

Intellectual Developments Bearing on the
Restoration Plea
Valuable and valid as some elements of the restoration ideal
are (as we shall later indicate), the growth of ',insight during
the past one hundred years has generated new ~pectives on
Christian truth, which expose fundamental
in the restoration plea. As a basis for indicating these errors, let me' first describe briefly three of these intellectual developments: (I) the
scientific development of biblical criticism; (2) a new understanding of the historical character of human existence; and
(3) the theological growth of ecumenicity.

errors

3. The illusion of a golden age in the past. Historical study
has also exploded another basic aspect of restorationist theology,
namely the notion of a golden age of the church in the past, to
which many have looked back with restorationist longings. It
is now quite clear that the idea that the actual church of the
primitive period was a perfect model for all subsequent periods
of the church's historical career is a grand illusion. Even if we
regard the church during the apostolic age as a unity, its life
and thought can hardly be regarded as a nonnative model for
all subsequent ages.
For example, biblical critics are fairly
well agreed now that this faith of the Christian community
placed some words in Jesus' mouth which it is hardly reasonable to believe that Jesus actually said; it told of deeds performed by him which he probably did not perform. It is difficult
to escape the conclusion that the tradition of the Christian community constituted a dominant determining factor in the creation of the history of Jesus in the gospels.
In short, the entire question as to whether the Bible, or the
teachings of Jesus (so central an element in the Lockean-CampbeIlian plea for a "simple gospel") can, in any sense, be regarded
as an authority has become problematical. This belief, in the old
orthodox sense, is no longer possible.

In the light of these recent intellectual developments we are
now able to perceive several basie fallacies in the restoration
theology of Disciples.
A

FALSE PREsuPPOsmON OF THE ORTHODOX
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OF THE BIBLE

In the main, the Campbellian restoration plea presupposed
the validity of the orthodox view of the Bible, at least the New
Testament, as a body of infallible objective truths anchored to
the "facts" of the gospel. The documents make this quite clear:
Alexander Campbell expressed his belief in the competence of
the inspiration in the testimony of the apostles "to make them
infallible teachers of the Christian institution..... He argued that
the New Testament "needs no reformation, being, like its author,
infallible..... John Rogers, enthusiastic popularizer of the union
between the uChristians" and the uReformers." declared, "We
... are determined to test every sentiment we hold, by the infallible word..... J. W. McGarvey contended that "all Protestants agree that the Bible is the only infallible rule." and that
"if a man denies any part of the Bible ... he is to that extent
unsound in the faith,'''' In view of the conclusions reached by
recent biblical criticism, theological integrity calls upon Discipledom for a more forthright abandorunent of this false belief in
an infallible book, a belief which, to a great degree, obscured
from the view of the fathers the fallible, historical character of
the documents of the New Testament.
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ELIMtNATE "RESTORATION" FOR "TRANSFORMATION"

NUl'

'1

The restoration idea is basically a false concept. Because of
the numerous errors which have become part of the meaning of
the word and because recent intellectual developments knock
the props from under the plea as originally formulated by the
Discipie fathers, it would seem wise to abandon the use of the
term altogether. In view of the growing tendency today to speak
of the "ecumenical reformation," it might be advisable to reorient the positive values associated with the restoration idea
about the concept of "reformation." .
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WHY THE DISCIPLES CHOSE UNITY
THOMAS J. LIGGETT
Lexington Theological Seminary Class of 1944
President. Christian Theological Seminary .
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ur founding fathers stressed two ideas: unity and restor-

~-'~.i':l ation. Historians

Clre agreed upon this fael. They arc not.
however in agreement concerning the chronological priority llf each of these ideas in {lUI' movement. not concerning the
relationship which t:xist tJctween the two ideas, and certainly they
.10 . . . .

are not agreed upon the reiative value of the concepts. One of the
ways to interpret our hi'itory and the several movements which

emerged from the Campbell-Stone leadership is to analyze the
inter-play hetween these two concepts. The thesis of this article is
that the Disciples of Christ, in the course of our history, have
treasured both ideas; but that we have consciously chosen to
emph~size unity rather than restoration.

Secondly, in the course of these many decades, we have come to
a much clearer understanding of the life of the early Christian
community. New Testament studies have shed much light on that
early church-light that Campbell's methodology would have
welcomed. Many writings from the early church (Apostolic
Fathers) are now commonly studied which were generally unknown at the beginning of the i9th century. Archaeology has
brought many new facts to light. The result of these studies is that
today we are far more aware than were our founding fathers that
the dlllrch'ofthe first century was very diverse, and that there is no
evidence of a single pattern of organization, worship or doctrine of
ministry and sacraments (ordinances). It is no longer possible to
assume that there was a single "ancient order of things" which one
might attempt to restore. We can no longer make the hard and fast
distinction between scripture and tradition which earlier gcnerations made. We can and should distinguish between earlier and
later traditions, but we now know that much of the writings in the
New Testament canon reflect earlier, oral traditions. We also
know that the writings which were finally affirmed as canonical
were themselves conserved and chosen within the Christi~n tradition and over several centuries. It is no longer possible to defend
the thesis that there is a single, unvarying "ancient order of
things" whose restoration can be urged upon all Christians today.
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Biblical
thought is fundamentally eschatological; it is concerned with the
eschaton, the la,t things. In other words, the Biblical posture is
forward-looking, not backward-looking. Linear time really means
that history never repeats itself. There is a new quality about each
evcnt, each era and even each day. Of course, the past is not totally
last, but it is not relivetl. We can learn from the past, conserve its
values and honor its achievements. \Vhat we cannot do is "re-

store" it. There is simply no· way that 20th century American
Christians can think, feel, or live like 1st century Christians in the
Hellenistic world. Even if it were desirable to "restore" firstcentury Christian life style or church-style, it is simply not possible. Biblical "linear time" faces "today" and "tomorrow", and
learns from "yesterday". God is the One who acts in history-":
yesterday, today and tomorrow. But time marches on, it does not
turn backward. In other words, when Christians think "Biblically", we must face thr fUlUre; we cannot be reactionaries; seeking

to turn the clock backward. Such a posture does not mean taking
the Bible less seriously, it does mean seeking in the light of Scripture to know God's Holy will for today. It does mean living today
and facing tomorrow in confidence and trust. In the case of Disci~

pies, this Biblical insight into linear time h~s contributed to a
greater commi:' ',ent to Christian unity, the first fruits of God's
plan to unite all things in Christ in the follness of time; and to
diminish our attempt to "restore" the church of the first century,
Our movement began with the dual emphasis of Christian Unity
and Restoration. These two ideas, compatible and complementary
in the beginning, eventually were perceived as existing in tension
with one another. As this tension grew, we were led to make value
judgments and to choose between them. The Churches of Christ
and the independent Christian Churches, while exhibiting significant differences of interpretation of restoration, seem to Iiave
chosen "restoration" as the primary value. Each movement, in its
own way, continues to seek to restore the New Testament
Church. Neither participates in the formal manifestations of the
ecumenical movement of the 20th century.
The Disciples of Christ, on thl' other hand, have chosen "Chris-
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tian unity" as the primary committmcnt and vallie.

. We
believe that this committment to Christian Unity is based solidly
on Biblical and theological grounds. We believe that it constituted
a major committment of Thomas Campbell and Barton W. Stone,
and became a major committment for Alexander Campbell in his
mature years. We frankly admit to having given priority to Christian Unity rather than to Restoration, particularly in any legalistic
sense..
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Th... chans above and on lhe Ihree precechng pIISu give a slatlstlcal accOIInf of Ihe thurchea, a,enclea. and
peraonnel listed in lhis t:dltion of lhe D!rrclory, alon8 wilh lin ulimlle of chul"ch membf'rahlp boIllalea. and II a
w\'tole, based on repone from the: churche.. 11Iue f111ures repretu~nl, as nearly as can be delC~rmlned, Ihe numen·
cal strength of a people who wlah 10 btl blown al "Chrlltlans only."
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l. CHURCHES' W\'tile aORl.. c:hurt.hlla arC' rllmovlld (rom OUI" files each year beealll!:! of clollnll, mcrrera,
duplicate lIadnga, and for varloua other reasona, a C::Ollnt of the U.S. church!:!! (S.535) and Canadian churc::hu (67)
.shows atolal of 5.602· a Gain of 65 over Ian y...ar', total of 5,537.

2. MEMBERSHIp· The lIallmatcd lotal membtlrahlp of 1.059.410 for the United Stalea and Canada Ihla year
ISll gain Of 9,023 over lUI yenr'alotal of 1,050,387. ThiS is th ... largesl gaIn for .ny one year alnee ,hi. Dlrec'
lOry hu be"n publishcd. l.'llCilpt for tile 1972 Edilion whlln sam... 700 congregations and OVe!" 18,000 membert were
"roundt.'d up" In a nation wide efforl 10 gf,:1 all of our people Included. Allhough there haa bet'" a "Ievllllns oft" per·
uxl in the growlh rale smc... 1972 aa dupllclle llllfinali and other "roundup" ~rrora werebelnselimlnated, thia year"
gam aUil!:!SIS Ihat we are: now on Ihe: muve again. The average growlh ral(~ fOI" the elghl year period from 1963
(when publicallon of thiS DlreC::IOry lIeaan OIl sn annual bUis) 101971, the year before Ihe "Roundup" WII 3,086.
For the elglll y~&I" period from 1971 10 1979. fhe ITOWlh rale ayerages out III 4,334 per year. For Ihe full alKleen
year penod. the average la 3.710, II II .. ncouraglng 10 note Ihal Ihis yeal"'s gain is more lhan twice the averap
of the last elghl years an(l fWO and a hall tlmea the 11lI.leen year average. (For more on church memberahlp a"
lhe Foreword on pare 1"·13. )

:s:
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3. AGENCIES· AgenClu {hla year add up 10794 In Ih~ United SllleS and IS
This Jd 89 more lha" the total of 720 for lhe Pilli two yeara.

H

In

Canada for a lotal of 809.

4 PERSONNEL ~ In figuring Ihe atale fOlals, persons hilled more than once were counted eac::h time they
WlOr~ IISled fOf a tOllll of ! I
roS1t.!QNS HELp (U.S.· 9,944: Canada· 126: Olher Countrlea • 19; Mlaaloo·
anes • 693, and Addresa Un own' 98). Namea lIated In the lndeK of Peraonnel (10.280) aod Acldrell Unialown
(698) show a COlal of 10 978 PERSONS LiSTED (1lle difference between these tOlll, la 502.) Thla la an IlI(:relle
of 385 pcrllOns llstl!ll over 1111 year'a 100ai of 10,593.

!!!Q

5. FOREIGN MISSIONS· The chan above ahow. the number of "mlsslOna" II well 81 thll number of mla·
,ionann !lIned In thia edition, Thl.lllllnr, In accofdance wir.h the policy adopted by tbe Advlaory Boanlln 1913,
Indudes only Nonh Amerlun peuonnel. Mlaalona bavlns aeveral atltion, (Iluch II the CeQlral Africa Mlaalon
m RhodeslJI) are counled aa one miaalon. Where no mlaalon n&me waa reponed, the terma "Recrull." "Veteran,"
and "Uoclaaaified" h.ve been cOWlled aa "Mlaalona:' 1110 tOial of 212 mlaalona lIaled In thla edition la 13 lua
lhan laa' year'a lotal of 225, while the lotal of 693 miaaionarlU Ihl! year 15 an Increase a! Iq over 1811 year'a
10lall'lf 674.

GROWTH RECORD
CHURCHES· 11115 edlliOn of lhe DlrlO':lnry lillu Q lOtal of 5.602 church~s m the Unned 51 aIel Ind Cansda.
Thla Is a gam of 1."'4 Qver the 4, 158 churchea IllIl...d In the 1963 Edition. This show, an averalle 1I.1n of qO. 2
churche, pt:r year IIdci...d 10 lh~ Dlr~':ln'1' over lhll slKfeen yellr penod. The gain for lhls Yllar over laa' year'"
total of 5.5371565 churches.
MEMB!?RSHlP· A cnmparlaon ollhe tnelllber~hlp hjlu.....s (or 1963 (1,000.04-1) and 1970 (1.059.410).111)\1'"
a jlain of 59.366 for an IVL-rap of 3, 710 per Yllar durmg 100 pa.. SUlIeen years.
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Bluc(Jl.'ftl C(,llc~,-' of Evnn,;t:llslIl, nox H3CJ, Uludlclct, WV 24701
B"ise A,bic CA,lIe~e.6b9~ M.rlWuld.Oo,.e, 10 837U2
Ct:nlral CbnbtHln c.;ol1cRu III the Olblc,lklx 70, Mo~rly, MO 65270
Ct:otT:),1 Flurida 81blc ,nllege, IJnx 8U23 A.Orl.ndo. FL 32856
CmClM.1l1 Blhle C"lIege.nUO Oh,,,way AYe.. Clndnnall. OH 45204
Cl>lcgll' UlhhclI, 2b" BrazQ:t I .. Euule P•••• TX 78852
Cullcs:c 111 Ihe ScrJptUI'(Hf, Box 18027.I,.tJubYlllc, KY ..a0218
D.k",o B,hle College.B"x 11" I. Huron. Sf) 57350
Dallas ('''hr,sttull Colltitc, &)x 340238. D.j&IICla, TX 75234
Eastern Chrls"on CUlleRe.Dox 629. Bel Alt. MO 21014
hi Pahll ChrHnlon CIlIIt.'gt.', nux :l1277, EI Plso. TX 19931
Gre., Lake. ~ible C"lIeN .I~,. ·10060. Lans,na. MI ~~901
Il1ltrl1lllUlHUln Hlblc Ctlllc~l:,1420 N.121h Sr.,Grand Junctlon,CO
815UI
Iowa Chnstlun (;lIlh:,.,"l:. 2lH7 1IlIl1lulUia ltd .. l)4.!IiMnlnl!5,lA 50315
Johnson Oiblt.' C~lllcJ.tc, KJl1Ioorlln IIbfld. Sun Itlll, Knoxvlllc, TN 37920
Kentucky Chrhtllun ('ulluHe,(;raysull, KY 411-43
Lincoln ChrlSllun CIJlh:l(c, 80x 17K, Lillculn, IL 62bSb
Lool_Yllie Blblo Culles". 1707 S.3rJ 51., I.",,,sy iI Ie. I-Y 40208
M3nh.man Chnsuon C'"nllcw:e •• -In7 Anclt:rtJon. ManhAttan, KS 66502
Maritime Chrlslh,n C(111egc. IJox 11.,~,Ch3tlulletuwn.
E. L •
Canada CIA 7M8
M'd-South Chfl.lIa.. Cnllell". R•• 2, nnx 5OCC. S~",obja. MS 38668
M,dwe.' Chrls.l.n College. 6600 N. Kelley. Oklahoma City. OK 73111
M,nnesOla Bible Colle8e. '120 Maynwood Rd.5W. Rochesler, MN55901
Nebraska Clltlstla.. Collcgtl.I~,x ~I~. Norrnlk. NE 68701
+New York Chrlsuan 1nblltuu:.5375 Old Coodnch Rd" Clarenct:, NY
14031
Northwes' Chrlsllan Collegu, 828 E. Illh Avc"lluwune. OR 97401
Oh,o Valley Chrisllan Cullege. Rl. 1.110' 589. Aurar•• KY 42048
Orotarin Christ Ian Seminary, Dox 324,Stittun 0, Torontu, Ontario,
CanaJa M6P3J9
Ozark Bible Cnlle~e. 1I11 N. MOlO.Joplln. MO 64801
+PaCL1IC ChraSlian Colh:ge, 2500 E. Nlllwnod, Fulierton,CA 92631
Platte Valley Bible College. Box 1227. Scoll.bluff, NE 69361
PlJget Suond Collegtl of the Bible. 110 41h Ave. N.. Edmonds. WA
98020
Roanoke IIlble C" lIell" , Box 387, EII..berh Clly,NC 27909
Sl. LoUtS Chnsltan CollcjCc, 1360Gr.ndYIt.~ Dr.. Plurlssanl, MO
63033
San Jose D,ble College. Box 1090. San Jo.e. CA Q5 III"
WlnSlon·Salem O'ble Colle.e.lI<,. 73. W,nSlon-Sa e~ Nt'17""
TOTALS
Grnup Il

r.

Howart! K. navIs
Paul K. CHrticr
Brad BUrnt:llt:

J. RleharJ ~:wlng
Lloyd M. ""Ifrey
John P. Ha.ty
Harvey C.Brcam,Jr.
Dean COJry
Rufus G. D. Gc:rian
Gerald SapPlnbrtlln
MelVin M. NL'Wland

JeHrey E. nullock
W.llmm

J. Mor~tln

James W,Grc:enwood
Tracey R. MIIll::r
Gt:rald P.-a rTiull
DaVIt! L. Euhanks

L. Pillmer YuunK
Robert ll. RlIlIlps
Thomas R. Omet
W. F. Lown
Kenneth T. NorriS

I,

I

1"32

590.000

II

12

. _.

IQ7S
1937
1971
1945
1957
1976
\1'24
1945
1945
1942
1950

6.n2.2oo
1.300.000
281,566
312.986
I, 488, 000
300.000
7.000.000
300.000
182,000
400.000
2.693.929
1.051.000

11l~6/60

....... -

1973
19~9

2.084.000
1.064,000

1'146
1973
1693
1919
1944
1949

1,000.000
6.042.804

3. qS9, 765
5.920.560
225.000
3,257.655
45,000

1q27
1960

28
100
17
35
52
57
187
34
6
II
70
21
11
115
33

IS
72
3
18
47
31
163
17
I
14
52

\2
203
216
228
27
108
8

I~

JI

8
77
\6
141
200
208
3
91
2

15
45
66
59
9·

12
43
55
65
17'

William E. Hays

1895

Derry Gray

1~75

139
2
4

III
4
I

.... ---_ ..

Donald W.Stevcnsun

1958/72

5.000.000
60,000
66.000

Kenneth D.ldleman
Med(ord H.jnnt&
Ellwood ~eeman
John T. Parish

1942
1928
1951
1950

4.025.654
10.000,000
1.500.000
3.000.000

337
167·
35
77

264
124·
18
55

Geu. W.80nDuranl
Oob Lyttle

Iq48
1956

I. 330. 827

84
89

59
65

452~

Lincoln Chl'I91fan Senunary.60x 178, Lincoln, 11,. 62656

+PacIClc Chr>Sllan Cnlle"" 25001'. Nutwnod Ayo .Fullorlun CA 92631

radu8te Schoo 8
~nrisl an c;ollege ilia. \~roup ~.)
CbrlsUan Gollege TOI"ls (Group B)

l~ce

DID,e c;olleae nOleO on page

·0.,

._-.. ....

A~

GRANl '1

--.

...

...
...
...
.. -..
...
...

...
I

-..27·

60·
33·

60·
39-

\

. ..

5
12

6
111

...
I

...
-..3
...
-..

...
...
. ..

...
...
12
...
...

...
...
.--...
...
...

...
_..
...
...
...2·

16

I

_..

8

12

'b 50

51
7
28
122
32
19
192
49

13
11
16
14
II
57
37

7
7
4
11
4
3
18
8
5
6
10
4
5
2

31
28
9
19
20
12
60
14
12
14
29
18
9
16
J8

28
52
51
136
67
54
36

54
396
467
702
100
253
46

5
35
28
93
5
12
5

2
8
8

4
47
J7
23
5-

31
135
138
147
31-

7
II
16
17
9·

250
6
5

39

-.

289
6

9
10

20

25

14
1
3

8

23
11
II

602
32053
149

87
134·
27

689
454·
53
176

74
29·
6
22

4
17·
3
7

78
46'
9
29

143
154

41
17

184
171

25
14

6
4

3I
18

74
28
1.IlJ

b. YII

bbb

I~

II
2
236

19
,<
902

~~

26
344
416
0566
33
199
10
27
88
121
124
26-

247

350

...

...

282

"

352

._.

-....
--. ..

l~:: o~~:~
~81,~~~:~

44
2,833
282

...
159

...

32
2,172
352

...

2

5~~

..

..

2~~

5

5

7
43
36
93
9
16
10

2
3
4
3
5·

9
14
20
20
14'

..

4
4

6~~

46

17

63

73

707

46

17

03

...

..
46

...
134
...
...

--

88
...

634

--

-..

..

...

11
18

...

99
5.188

R6

2

6~:

46
12
1.723
73

12
165

7
27

4

$13,104.000

(See above)
2
86
(Se" aboYo)
is." lboYoi

15

24
21
5
8
16
9
42
6
7
8
19
14
4
14
13

I~:

.-.
.-.
.-.
--.

12

28

5, I••

...
.. -

5·

4

208
217
101
79
144
129
519
51
20
39
138
46
30
249
86

18

...
---

I·
5

5

...

,

6·

165
45
81
26
45
41
169

165

...

42

5

5·

43
172
20
53
99
88

5~

...

.

..

23

2.172

5

I

118
3

5

10~

(Se. aboye)
$ 2.850.000

1961

...
-..
...

6

2.833

13,104,000
2 850 UOO

L1bt:ral Arl8 Tutalll

Gradust. ~ehonls Tnlal.

-_ ...... __..-....

----

-..

...
...
-.....
_..
...

TOTAL

..
.-6·

2,~~:~

I

Joe Ellis
Delno W. Druwn
Wayne E. Shaw

...
...
...
...
...
..
_..

Faculty 100 Admlnlltratly~
""'r_onn.
Pan'
time
rime
TOTAL

Full·

I

yy

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

Les.than
18112 hour

5

$81. 166. q46

1939
9<0

1806

...

Total

...
...
...
...

1.646.000

TA~

GRADUATE SCHOOLS
Cincinnati Chr Seminary. 2700 Clonway Avo .• ClnclOnall. OH
Emmanuel SChool of Religion. Rl. 6.Johnson City. TN 37601

10·
\.

32

500.000
1.750.000
1,500.000
1,698.000

~

10·
2-

H

19.<9
1946
1913
1945
1971

Jes. W. Johnson

...

Yl:>.uuu

LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
MILligan Collell". Milligan College. TN 37682
Area of nlhi,.al Siudle. IBlble Malorsl
.\ber. An.5=hoo

Women

...

-..
...

Jack M. Bllffen
Slanley Leleher. Jr.
Bruce E. Miller
Harold B. Milliken
H. Dean Warren

Geor!!" Alder
I1nnald Forrester

Men

...
.. -

)

Boyd L. LdlHm,nlln

~uD-

...
...

~

Ct,llt:~t:.SqQ

Gradual~

I

~~g.::

F .35

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

9

""

. ~5.

4
III
6.91l
707
134
.86:

20
..

-.

,n
12
666
46
20

..
..12

..
32

..

..
..

12
15
236

27
'102

:~

~~

=

g
~

H
Ul

8

H

~
()

a

g

